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Congressman presses for flood control
Franks, area officials remember those killed in the tragic flood of August 1973
By DAVID BLOCK
TIlKKKl'Oinr.K

Congressman Bob Franks joined local
and state officials Monday in commemorating the 20th anniversary of the
flood that ravaged communities in the
Green Brook basin.
The occasion — a press conference at
Borough Hall in Watchung — gave Mr.

Arrests
made in
7-Eleven
incident

Frank:; I chance to give details on his
fif.ht for continued federal funding of the
Green Brook Flood Control Project.
"Twenty years ago Uxlay, this site we
are standing at — the Watchung Circle —
was transformed into a raging sea of water
that indiscriminately .wept away cars,
trees and even buildings," the congressman said. "The police garage was ripped
away from its foundation and carried away

with the tide. Homes, offices and stores
were inundated with water."
Congressman Franks, CR-7;, recounted
the flash flood and torrential downpour
that ravaged North Plainfield, South Plainfield, Flainfield, Green Brook, Middlesex,
Dunellen and neighboring towns, bringing
a tidal wave of water that rose as high as 5
feet over brooks and streams. Property
damage from the Qcod exceeded $30 mil-

lion and six people were killed as a result propriate, Mr. Franks. We must continue
of the deluge.
to do what is necessary to fight flood conIt was a tragedy the mayor of Plainfield trol problems in our communities."
said he will never forget "I watched Mr.
The loss of human life is at the heart of
Timmons get washed away," Plainiield Mr. Franks' efforts to continue funding of
Mayor Harold Mitchell said of one of the the Green Brook Flood Control Project
flood's casualties. "We must use a non- and to pass H i t 2310, a bill he recently
partisan approach to life. When you die, introduced to amend the Water Resources
you don't have a Republican or Demo- Development Act of 1986. This would force
cratic labeL Your approach is most ap(Please turn to page A-2)

Officers make
two drug busts

Christmas in summer

Arrests are made in motel
and in tavern's parking lot

By JOHN GRANELU

believed to be crack cocaine, a
metal screw they believe could be
THE REPORTER
used to grind the crack into pieces,
Two juveniles have been arSouth Plainfield detectives have a home made crack pipe, seven
rested by South Plainfield police in
arrested several individuals on vials of crack, and another glass
connection with a melee at at the
drug-related charges on two sepa- crack pipe.
Plainfield Avenue 7-Eleven July
Det Murtagh also recovered an
rate occasions, July 23 and 29.
27.
Det Sergeant John Ferraro and empty vial containing residue,
Recovered in Sunday's arrest
Det Kevin Murtagh arrested Wil- from the trash.
were a silver dagger and a silver
This arrest was the second time
liam Capps. 29, of Middlesex, on
baseball bat. The juveniles were
possession of cocaine and narcotic in the past month where the staff
charged with possession of a deadparaphernalia charges, at the Days of a local motel led police to susly weapon.
Inn on Hamilton Boulevard during pected drug activity.
Police believe the bat was used
Police also arrested several indithe July 29 incident
in the 7-Eleven incident.
The detectives were called to the viduals and seized approximately
"The arrests are part of our inhotel at 2:45 p.m. after motel work- $15,000 worth of narcotics July 14,
vestigation into the assault," said
ers received word from other after a Comfort Inn staff member
South Plainfield Detective Lt. John
guests who said they saw individu- discovered the drugs in a room.
Gear. "As we receive more inforThe other arrests, July 23, took
als climbing in and out the window
mation, we can begin to make furof room 131, w?re Mr. Capps was place in the parking lot outside of
ther arrests."
Pellegrino's, Hancock Street, where
staying.
While on patrol around 11 p.m.
A hotel sales manager checked Sgt Ferraro apprehended three inSunday, Officer Gene Bataille saw
the window and found a large tear dividuals.
DWNE MAIFUBWIHE REPORTER
a Toyota Corolla traveling east on
Matthew K Colacei, 23, of MidBrittany Leigh Messenger gets on early start wooing Santa Claus during Christmas in July at in the screen, and determined it
Maple Avenue,, which fit the dewas big enough to pass various dlesex; Peter Breznak, 31, of Somscription of a vehicle identified in the Middlesex Mall last Thursday.
items through, the police reports erville; and Mark R. Masessa, 26, of
the July 27 attack.
Colonia, were apprehended for alsaid.
According to Officer BaUiille's reThe staff member told police she leged narcotics activity outside the
port, because of this description, he
believed Mr. Capps might allegedly bar, Sgt Ferraro said.
stopped the Toyota at St. James
In his report, he said after drivbe involved in theft of hotel propPlace and Oakland Avenue.
erty and together with the general ing into Pellegrino's second lot,
sponding to a call about the thrown
After driving the juveniles to the manager, they decided to evict the across the street from the bar, he
Upon asking for identification, By JOHN GRANELU
Officer Baliiille said he saw the
debris, saw the five youths walking front of the store. Officer Krajniak guest and called Sgt Ferraro and saw a man Qater identified as Mr.
dagger on the passenger side floor,
away t'roni the rear of the building, s;vike with several witnesses, in- Det Murtagh so they would be Breznak), pacing back and forth
requested additional police asbehind a white van.
"They WOT wiping off their cluding one person who was driv- present during the eviction.
Five juveniles were apprehended
sistance, and Officer IVUT Arancio July 1H> for allegedly throwing loose hands with a rag and I asked them ing a vehicle hit by some of the
"He went to the passenger side
Mr. Capps was asked to leave
due to the damaged screen and of the van, which was out of my
nipondtd
debris and other garbage from the if they were on the roof," Officer debris.
The witness said she was driving suspicious activity, and he agreed view, so I drove to the passenger
After he obtained the dagger, Of- roof top Of Drug Fair at Can pass- Kn\jni;ik said in his report. "They
side of the van and saw two sets of
ficer Balaijle asked the JUVBAOM ing by on South Plainfield Avenue. said no. but they had dirt on their east on South Plainfield Avenue to do so.
when she heard something hit her "I then identified myself as a po- shoes on the ground outside the
(I'lc.tsc turn to page A-2)
OffiitT Kevin J. Knuniak. re- hands and punts."
car, and stopped to discover the lice officer and asked him (Mr. van," Sgt Ferraro said.
antenna was damaged and there Capps) if he minded if I spoke to
"Breznak saw my vehicle and
was a dent in the front of the pas- him about the damage and the ac- had a startled look. He quickly
senger side door.
tivity," Sgt Ferraro said in his re- went to the side of the van and
yelled to the two individuals standAlong with mother witness who port
was in the car, they returned to the
"He invited us into the room and ing there. As I looked into through
area and reports said they saw ju- as I spoke to Mr. Capps, I noticed the rear door windows, I observed
veniles on the roof and then called two pieces of a white substance on a light green gram scale, a clear
plastic bag of white powder and a
the police.
the night stand."
Officer Krajniak said he checked
Det. Murtagh administered a zip lock bag containing plastic
South Plainfield Avenue, and field test and the substance was bags."
found a large amount of debris on positively identified as cocaine.
The report said the other two
the road, including: broken glass,
Police also seized a blue capped suspects, identified as Mr. Colacei
(Please turn to page A-2)
(Please turn to page A-2)
vial containing a white substance
By JOHNGRANEUJ
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Five charged with tossing trash

Broadway in South Plainfield

Lyons resigns aspaper's publisher
Charles A. Lyons resigned Friday
as president and publisher of
Forbes Newspapers, a position he
had held since March 1991.
During the interim, while Forbes
Newspapers undertakes a search
for a successor, Roger Silvey, vice
president of operations, will serve
as acting general manager.
In making his announcement,
Mr. Lyons said he was not at liberty to give details of his plans but
hoped to do so in the very near
future.
During his tenure, Forbes Newspapers followed a philosophy of
marketing innovation, improved
editorial quality and community
involvement.
New publications were launched,
including
the Worren-Watchung
AUGUSTO F. MENE2ES/THE REPORTER
Shayne Miller leads the chorus In a performance of "Those Crazy Changes" during a Sunday Journal, New. Brunswick Focus,
WeekendPlus (a weekly dining and
matinee performance by the South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop production of the entertainment guide), Real Estate
musical Grease in the high school auditorium.
Guide, Automotive Guide, Buyer's
Guide and Somerset HUls Shopping

"This is a very special part of New
Guide.
Also, an alternate delivery ser- Jersey and the country. But, above
vice capable of delivering not only all, what Sandra and I will miss is
print publications but product sam- the people with whom we lived,
ples to 117,000 homes was de- worked, and served. Collectively,
veloped, as well as a targeted ad- this is a giving community and we
vertising program called The take with us memories of many
Buyer's Network.
generous people."
The newspapers won two naMalcolm S. Forbes Jr., president
tional editorial awards in 1991 and of Forbes Inc., which owns Forbes
13 in 1992.
Newspapers, expressed deep regret
Forbes Newspapers took a lead- over Mr. Lyons' unexpected deparership role in community projects ture. "It's a tribute to Chuck's enacross its circulation area in Somergy and vision that he was so sucerset, Middlesex, and Union counties. Mr. Lyons himself was in- cessful at a time the newspaper involved in organizations including dustry was undergoing its worst fithe Somerset Alliance for the Fu- nancial storm in 50 years. He exture, the United Way, the Som-panded the reach of these weekerville Business and Professional lies. He introduced exciting editoAssociation, the Somerset County rial innovations. And he involved
Chamber of Commerce, the Busi- himself deeply and selfiessly with
ness and Education Partnership, a number of vital community
projects. He will be much missed
and others.
In commenting on his time here by many. He will be tough to re- fj
/ /
in New Jersey, Mr. Lyons said, place."
I
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Fun continues at recreation sites
Officials push
for flood control

The nok-hockey contest was on^
man making all the ri^ht moves,
Despite the sweltering heat and and Elaina Bell.
July 20 and the winners were.
Kyan
Bowman
came
in
second
and
blistering sun, fun was had by all
• • •
Tanya Nichols and Earl Witman. •>*
the week of July 26 at Frariklin
All the world's a stage and all Richard Drumlxnv showed a reThe balloon races on July 21
School.
Roosevelt School's campers are ac- spectable third.• • •
were Qtncelled due to high winds
Monday was a refreshing cool tors.
At" the dose of week four 437 but relay raws were held instead
day and gave everyone relief from
On Thursday the amateur talent
those scorching, hot summer days. contest was held. Steven Janiszak children were tvpstered and hav- The winning teams for grade K-2were first place, Dani-Jo, Caitlin,
On Monday everyone was occupied awed everyone with his outstand- ing a good time at the PAL.
Craig, Dana, Carla and Elizabeth.
by watching two movies — Tiny ing rendition of the Star Spangled
The weather has btvn very hot The
second place team was Monte,
Toons, How I Spent My Summer Banner while Jessica Ensel strut- but evwyOIM is trying U) keep axil Tanya,
Tyrell, Vincent and Todd.
Vacation and Teenage Mutant ted her stuff to the Jitter-Bug. in the "PAL Cinema". Featmv
Teams
for grade 3-5 first placu
Ninja Turtles HI.
Kyan Bowan with the help of show's have been 101 DabmoHont,
«/tn Larry, Sill, Magdo, Stefanie,
On Tuesday the heat started up Amber Walden kept everyone mes- Cinderella, GixmUv, Honey, I Veronica and Candace; second
again. There was a scavenger hunt merized with feats of magic, and ShnaOt ttic Kids and many more.
place, Dominique, Tommy, Saand points were given out to all Marilyn Milard sang "Going to the Contests abound at PAL Tues- tnatitiia, Jessica, Tiiwanna and Juswho participated. Participants also Chapel," Derrick Holder, our day, July 13. Checker Contest and tin; third plaiv, Nick, Jamar,
watched two moves — 3 Sinjas "Break Dancer" showed some the winner was Dominique Ponder. Melvin, Kim, OoUltney and Paul.
and Honey, I Blew Up the Kids.
The foul shooting contest was
"amazing" new steps.
The most entertaining tautest
Wednesday rolled by and the The paper plane contest wns a Wednesday, July 14 ami the win-was the jimatt'iir OOTltMt on July 2*
heat persisted but so did the fun. flying success with James Ohar- ners wviv Anthony Pacifioo in first, with first place gOiDg to Maiwt
This day was the airplane contest. neo, Mackie Pitman and Thome a tie for second Joshua Knj'.Iish Moniw; second place, Toni and
Everyone took tender care in mak- Ramirez taking top honors in the and Gregg Carney ami third pitta Cheryl Hoh; thiixl place tie be- _
ing their paper airplanes. The ob- K-2 category- Chris Fortunka, wvnt to Chad LBCOIt
twix-n Aileen MOIIIIK1 and Jessica
ject of the contest was to see how Bemi Golbe and Okly Annam took The coloring contest July 15 had 1'UHXI; fourth place, M;i|;da Zafar they would fly. The results first through third places in the 3-5 almost 100 participants. The win- rembK ami fifth plan, Dana Bit!
were:
category.
ners in grade K-2 girls: Amanda don, Jessii-a Bladon, Sara Grillo
K-2 — First Miguel Garcia; sec- Fun was had by all as \w poked Dani-Jo DiMaria, Jessica Dabrio, and Amy Grillo.
ond, Wilson Martinez; and third. into, on top of, and under all trees, Kathy McCullen and Kendall
On July 23 was the scavenRer
Brittany Lee.
bushes, tables and gyn\ sets during Green. Winners in grade K-2 boys hunt with the winning te.nms firet
3-5 — First Michael Buck; sec- the annual scavenger hunt First WCTC Jonathan Birnys, Tbdd Rivers place. Matt, Pat, Tim and Lawond, Julian Garcia; and third, Jer- place went to Richard Drumborv and IVavis Noll; grade 3-5 girls rence; second place team. Tiffany,
and Jay Leahy, third place went to were Toni Hon. Jacklyn Longo, Ui- Stn, Ashley ami R'\jeeyah; third
mal Wells.
On Thusrday were the relay Maria Leonardis aixi Pam Janiszak tricia Moo, Laura PaJnton and place team, Steplianie, Magda.
races. The winners were; Tom Too- and fourth place to Danielle Zaeek Jody Chopulis; grades 3-5 boys Krystal and Heatlier, fourth place
were Jonathan Moorman, Matt team, Gregg, Gary, Brian and
lan, Wilson Martinez, Jaquera and Jessica Ensel.
Auarles, Miguel Garcia. Xgod OkThe battle lines were drawn for Noll. Bad Witman, Brian Putresev- James; fifth place team, Courtney,
Beth, Shannon and Amanda.
paraeke, Kevin Josi, Fabio Vasquez the chess contest with d i e Bow- ich and Nicholas Given.

(Continued from page A-l)
the Secretary of the Army to weigh the potential loss of life in the
evaluation of which flood control projects to cam- out
Current standards used by the Army Corps of Engineers result
in affluent areas prone to flooding having a greater chance of
receiving funding for federal flood control projects than regions
with lower property \-alues with a greater potential loss of life, said
Mr. Franks.
The House of Representatives approved an appropriation of $2.8
. million in June to continue preconstruction engineering work on
the Green Brook project, despite a recommendation in the federal
budget to terminate funding. Congressman Dean Gallo, tR-11), a
member of the House Appropriations Committee, helped secure
funding for the project in the budget, according to Mr. Franks.
The funding proposal now has to be approved by the Senate
Appropriations Committee. Sen. Frank Lautenberg is assisting in
the effort to win Senate support for the project, which runs the risk
of becoming a casualty of deficit-reduction efforts, Mr. Franks
added
The principal co-sponsor of Mr. Franks' other legislative effort on
behalf of flood control, H.R. 2310, is U.S. Rep. Karen Shepherd of
Utah. Mr. Franks has found six Republican and six Democratic
sponsors for H i t 2310, titled the Preservation of life Through
Water Resources Planning Act of 1993. Passage of H.R. 2310 would
increase the likelihood of proposals like the Green Brook Flood
Control project receiving federal funding.
"The cost-benefit ratio ths Army Corps is required by law to
foDow contains a fundamental flaw — it discounts the value of
human life," said Mr. Franks. "When judging the feasibility of a
flood control project, the Army Corps looks at potential property
damage, loss of crops, the loss of some endangered species and
even loss of animals. But it ignores the human factor — the
potential of people being killed by ravaging flood waters."
Local and state officials have voiced their support for Mr. Franks'
Assemblymen Jerry Green of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jerlegislative efforts at the press conference and reminisced about
Plainfield and Bob Smith of Pisca- sey, will received $374,700fromthe
their experiences during the flood that devastated the area 20 years
taway has announced the award of New Jersey State Department of
ago.
nearly So75.000 to provide specialty Health. The grant will provide pecare for infants and children with diatric services for children with
chronic illness or severe dis- chroric illnesses ar>.d severe disabilities.
abilities including cancer, cystic fi"Our children represent the fu- brosis, sickle cell anemia and car(Continued from page A-l)
scription of one seen at the 7- ture of New Jersey ar.d perhaps diac defects.
the most valuable resource of &.e The award will also support the
about the weapon found in the car FJeven attack.
Garden State." said Mr. Green. agency's Child Evaluation Center,
and although they both denied
The suspect then admitted to "Through proper medical care we which provides services to assess
possession, they were placed in being involved in the July 27 as- can make strides toward in in ir tug the r.eeds of children with concustody and transported to head- sault and the bat the officer found them a healthy ar.d promising fu- gerital ar.d or acquired neurodequarters.
veioprr.er.ial
disorders, comwas used during the incident ac- ture."
"These funds reSect our com- rr.urication disorders or orthopedic
In a subsequent search of the ve- cording to reports.
nUment to providing assistance to disabilities.
hicle, Officer Bataille said he found
Both juveniles were released into those children who r.eed i: the
"The ability to get advanced care
a baseball bat in the car's hatch- their parents' custody, and all inmost" said Mr. Srrith. "It is crucial for their children is an irr.portar.t
back.
formation obtained in the arrest that parents have these resources concern for all parents," said Mr.
"This bat had marks which are
Green. 'These funds will increase
was turned over to Detective Kevin available for their children."
not consistent with that of a bat
The Robert Wood Johnson Med- the availability of advanced medMurtagh,
who
is
in
charge
of
invesused to play the sport of baseball
ical School of the University of ical care."
or softball,'' the police report stat- tigating the 7-Eleven incident
Anyone with further information
ed
pertaining
to the assault, can conWhile obtaining information to
complete his report. Officer Ba- tact the South Plainfield detective
taille said he told one of the juve- division at 755-0700, or respond to
nile suspects the vehicle fit the de- the police station in person.

Legislators announce grants

Arrest made in melee

Trash thrown off roof
(Continued from page A-l)
lice said she believed other vebottles, cardboard, rocks, and car- hicles were hit by the debris, but
Officer Krajniak's account said no
tons of iced tea.
After seeing the debris, the juve- other victims were reported.
niles were placed under arrest, ac- After being processed at headquarters, the juveniles were recording to reports.
The witness who called the po- leased to their parents.

Free Report Reveals 10 Ways
To Beat CD's! Find Out What
Your Banker Would Prefer
You Didn't Know!
Call 1-800-264-6707, 24 Hours,
For A Free Recorded Message

RESSES FOR LESS

Members of the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of South Plainneld
and their children are having Fun
in the Sun through the end of August Every Tuesday at 10:30 a m
they gather at a member's home
for games, pool parties, or crafts.
For more information, call 7574686.

W A R E H O U S E

Dresses
Skirt Sets
• Suits

Car Wash

Name Brands That Sell From
$50 - $150 In Major Department Stores
Juniors • Missy • Half Sizes • Up to size 28

Hillsborough
Metuchtn
(Rt 206)
(Central Ave.)
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(next to Bradiee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 pius tax

with this coupon

I

plus tax

$ Offer expires 8/15/93$

•I V

Carolyn Stefanchik - Director

JREGISTER NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES
Class Size Limited

/Lowest Tuition in Area
/ Professional, College
Educated Instructors
S Small Classes

INTRODUCING NEW STAFF
Michele Lynn Nagy & Lois Garbowsky

Buy Any 2 Casab^.,

1107 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield

756-5422

ONE HOT
UTTU

$5 °$20

HOURS: Monday - Friday 10-7 • Saturdo/ 10-6 . Sunday 11-5

***

Pointe
Lyrical
Modern

Ballet
Tap
jazz

T

Selling ElseWiere For $100-3300

$ -i 89

WE'VE MOVED

O U T L E T

Cocktail Dresses $59

$

tContinued from page A-l)
charged with possession of coand Mr. Masessa, were standing caine, an additional of intent to
in front of the open passenger distribute the cocaine, and poscargo door and over the items session of narcotic paraphernaSgt. Ferraro pointed out in his lia.
Reports said Mr. Breznak was
report, which were in plain view.
As he was radioed for ad- charged with possession of coditional units, Sgt Ferraro said caine after officers found two
either Mr. Masessa or Mr. Co-small bags of a white powder in
lacci brushed some of the white his pockets, and Mr. Masessa
substance off the scale and Mr. was charged with possession of
controlled dangerous subBreznak attempted to walk astance
and intent to distribute.
away, but was held.
All four suspects were reThe three suspects were ar- leased
rested and Mr. Colacci was zance. on their own recogni-

Now Located by Roosevelt School

Fun in the Sun

On» Brushless A
Exterior Car Wash •>

Police make two drug busts

T&sA'Thirdi'ihe*

*Buy any 2
Casablanca InteliTouch® or 2
Comfort -Touch™ or
combination of the 2 at the
same time, and same
receipt.
Purchase must be made
between July 15, 1993
through September 30,1993
and receive a third fan
FREE (from Casablanca
Pasadena™ Model 232 WW).

Availability may require substitution of model of equal or greater value.
Order request for the third fan must be received no later than Oaober 21,1993
N O EXCEPTIONS.

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
U.S. HWY 22 (East of Warrcnvillc Rd; Opposite Crystal Motors) in GR|EN BROOK, N. J.
Showroom Hours: Wecknighls to 9 PM • Sat. 10 AM • 5 PM

908-752-2000

CERTAINLY
DESERVES
ANOTHER.
At jujl 12 ounce*, Comcast Cellular One's loolher weight NEC Portable phone
carrie* a price a> tiny as its size Imagine, just $4V (or a phono that fits in your
pocket and keeps you connected to Comcast Cellular One's network, the only one
giving you loll free calling throughout New Jersey and into New York,
Pennsylvania and Delaware, too Plus, you'll also bo part o( tho North American
Cellular NetWork that'll keep you connected no matter whore business lakes you.
So, take advantage of Comcast Cellular Ono's newest "hot little nurnbor" that
uses the latest cellular technology at a price that's suro to keep you and yout
friends engaged in hot little conversations

COMCABT*

whenever and wherever you may go

A

Authorized

UUTO SOUND
6 SECURITY
a451 Stelton Road

Cellular Phones* Stereos
Car Alarms • Radars

Piscataway
(908) 356-4464
FAX: 752-7985

This hot little price is available with new activations on annual business plan 2, 3 & B.
See your local representative for details. Offer good through 8 / 3 1 / 9 3 .

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Labor Day circus
to benefit squad

A-3

Innovative donates safety stickers

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Come one, eorne all to the circus
Ixtag presented labor Day at Veteran's Memorial Park, us part of
tiiif Labor Day afternoon activities.
A portion of the ticket pnx-mis
will benem the South l'binfield Crisis team
itoficue Squad, and there win be
appruximutely 1,100 scats available needs volunteers
There is a call going out to resilot- i>nch show.
There will be two shows, 2 and 4 dents of South Plainfield to volunp.rri., and tickets for Hie show will UHT their time to join the ttomestic
U* nvailable in advance through Violence Crisis Team, which is
the Rescue Squad, $5 for children being established by the borough
an<J $G for adults. At the <l(xir, itpolice department.
wp] be $0 for children and $7 Tor Training will IK.- provided, and
anyone interested should contact
JKJults.
the team supervisor and police social worker, Gail Dougherty at 754Tax office
4H86.

| Briefs

open Saturdays

The South Plainfield lax OfTice A r t f e s t i v a l
will be open 9 a.m.-noon Saturday
for the purpose of accepting 1993 set for Sept. 12
On Sunday, Sept. 12, 11 am.-4
thifd quarter taxes. Interest will be
cliarged on payments made after p.m.the South Plainfield Cultural
PRESTON MACIVTHE REPORTER
Arts Commission and Friends of
Aug. 10.
the Arts will hold their sixth an- Present at the presentation of the first roll of senior citizen safety stickers are Joe Zekas, president of PAL Senior Citizens, Sue
nual Outd«x>r Art Festival, at the Mischka, senior citizen coordinator; Sal Cannizarro, president of Innovative Folding Carton Co.; Jeff Kerken, South Plainfield
Blood drive
South Plainfield Middle School on post office mail carrier supervisor; Unda Dashuta, Borough Council president; and Police Capt. Gerald Cvetko. Innovative
Plainfield Avenue.
Folding Carton donated the stickers which will be given to senior citizens in the borough to place on their mailboxes as a
nt health club
On Wednesday, Aug. 11 3-8:30 The art festival will be a day of reminder to letter carriers to check on the welfare of the occupants.
p.m., the Ricochet Health & Rac- fun for the whole family, where
quetball Club, 219 SL Nicholas varied art media will be displayed
Aye., will sponsor one of its regular and sold by local and tri-state artists, select crafters will demonblbod drives and welcome all blood strate
their talents and there will
Reading teachers from Franklin the Entertainers Repertory Theater
donors at the main entrance lobby. be entertainment
throughout the School (Beverly Caflerty) and in Somerset and recently appeared
[Because the blood supply is slow day.
Roosevelt School (Chris Soltesz) re- in The Rose Tattoo.
thjs summer, club members are
hoping for a big turnout of con- This show will be juried, and cently attended a five-week workAt Rooseveh School, Mrs. Soltesz
there
will
be
ribbons
and
prizes
ctamed people from all walks of awarded. For further information, shop at Middlesex High School
works with some fourth-graders in
contact Addie Levine at 561-9161, The purpose of the workshop the Great Books program. This
jNot only is the Red Cross help- or Anita Lepelstat at 753-4422.
was to help teachers understand program uses a method of shared
ing the club, but New Jersey Blood
In case of rain, the festival will learning strategies and implement inquiry to help children focus on
Services is also pitching in with its be held indoors in the school audi- these strategies when teaching lit- important themes in the stories
eoiperts on hand to help donors.
torium.
erature in the classroom. Research they read. She also enjoys her colEveryone in good health, 17-75
on literary and process learning laboration with teachers in helping
y^ars old, weighing 110 pounds or
was discussed, as well as successful students publish their written
mjore may qualify to donate. Sev- German band
management and use of these work.
enteen year old donors must pa- performs Sunday
techniques in the classroom.
Mrs. Soltesz graduated from
rental approval and everyone is
Trie Middlesex County Summer
Mrs. Cafferty — who has a mas- Trenton State College and has sevas^ced to have some kind of identi- Music-in-the-Park program will
fication.
continue Sunday, 7-8:30 pjn., atter's degree as a reading specialist eral advanced degrees: reading
Details about the event are avail- the Spring Lake Park Gazebo, and a certification in administra- teacher certification, master's in
by phone by contacting Susie where Christine Krauss and Thetion — also held a writer's tea for reading specialist, supervisor's cerat 753-2300, or Terry from Alpiners German Band will per- each first-grade class in May.
tificate, and provisional principal
Red Cross at 756-6414 or 494- form.
Mrs.
Cafferty
is
also
active
with
certification.
1137.

Teachers attend workshop

Fred

VJFW to hold
Idsagna dinner
lThe Veterans of Foreign Wars
Memorial Post 6763, 155 Front SL,
w$l hold a lasagna dinner, 5-8 p.m. .
Friday, Aug. 13. Donation is $5 per
parson. For further information
please call 668-9405.

TOM*

irber

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

147 Stelton Rd., Piscataway, NJ
Naxt to Second In^yrassions

Crafters are wanted for the Second Annual Sacred Heart School
Fair, Saturday, Oct. 16, 9
p.m. For more information
on to reserve spaces, contact Debbi* Traynor at 754-8321, or Ann
Diiley at 7560977.

ROOFING

call 968-5519

752-7O37

In Business 35 Year*
No Appointment Necessary

C$raflers sought
for school fair

ALUMMOD

It trtMYL JfMMC

All Haircuts $9.00
"2 Barbers*

Danny • Curt
BOUR& TuesSat &AM - 5PM

Present Coupon After Estimate Is Given

SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 2O YEARS

ANY COMPLETE

BATHROOM
I REMODELING | j
I
JOB | |
«»w*
II
I

EwMMUB

ANY COMPLETE

KITCHEN
JOB

I

ANY COMPLETE

ADDITION
or

|(

DORMER"

U

ANY COMPLETE

..ANY SOLID VINYL]
!
INSUUTED
| | REPUCEMENT
1 II WINDOW JOB

ANY COMPLETE

II D E C K
„If SIDING
or JOB I.
Il| s 100.0p 0W |j JOB

j jRoS£joB jj "tr^^-

llMimmvmiOWIndowi

||

SOMERMUE
ALUMINUM!

QUALITY F O R QUALITY
SOMHHVim ALXTMINXJM HAS THB BEST PB1OM

HAVE YOXTR HOME SIDED WITH

BUY FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE

AND SAVE!

1st Quality Vinyl Siding
BY OUR AWARD WINNING EXPERTS!
TOM

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

•93

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE

$033
JEM

7DSIL
HERLASBjffiWT
WINDOWS

SQ. YD.

Made to Fit Any Opening

CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SIZES
,100'S TO CHOOSE FROM

r

NL Stapes, Styles & S a s • No Dral bitatods
•Mwlmwct Free Vinyl' Double Lock Security

CARPET REMNANTS
FROM

• Ntfuri Wood Grans & Wood Textures
•Maiy NEW Cotow, Textures & Styles

•vmOurSbotvroom-SamplesonDi^kty

BOWS&

DECK CANOPY IDEAS
A^ F
Lcua*5

... ™i ta
III • • • • • liT;

Improvetbe ••J • I • • I I'll I
Appearance of YourHomes
• All Shapes • No-Draft Interlocks
• Maintenance-Free Vinyl
• Double Lock Security

JOKE*
MUD

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED BY OUR
CREWS FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

NXWT0BV3
• Rcgd CotnM Etched
C h » Grids

Add an attract** asset to your borne!
. fji | M |, Pimmiiii

•ka*M

> Onr-PiKt Cwvnl Ctas Sun
Sun (ianfcn Wmknn
• Hwiml SfcforBows * I n f

OFDCVItt

'••tUMX
' limy Ilwy Fiimwift
* AahivaMMI

. WWW WOM W '
•^Samemttmnd
Emfcara
1 NEW HOW P n » i .

± FOR A FREE QUOTE

BSUCITmOLBFBOSIIMJXlOR
Does it Leak?
isilWarpedorCradmd?
Custam-Made Vinyl Doors
to Fit Any Opening
• OBton Sznl • InukM Gtaj
• Mmy Colon * Sins • Custom

mrraw
• Vinyl Interior OoonwWi 7 PL Locking Sygon
• l i n e New Wood Gail F m h a

41 Years of Performance as promised

35 NATIONAL RD.
EDISON, NJ. 08818
287-4239..
Mon.-Sat. 9-4

OMERVILLE
k LUMHSHLOVI

Piscataway
463-3O3O
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Bound Brook
356-IO3O

46 E. Main St.,
Sotnerville
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Somerville
725-8401

New Brunswick
246-5454
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Woman arrested for trying tobuy
clothes with counterfeit $100 bill
Monica Nelly Zapata, 19. of Piseataway, was charged with theft by
deception for attempting to purchase $53.31 worth of women's
clothing with a counterfeit $100 bill
at Shoppers World 698 Oak Tree
Road, 8 p.m. July 26.
Reports said Detective Joseph
Lynch went to the store and spoke
with Ms. Zapata, and then called
the Secret Service to report the
currency.
Federal agents responded to continue the investigation after they
determined the bill was counterfeit, and they will be checking

j Police log
The windshield of a 1984
Oldsmobile Cutlass was cracked
apparently after being shot with a
BB gun, while parked on Ledden
Terrace between 5 p.m. July 30 and
3:15 p.m. July 31.
4

*

*

Franklin School personnel found
a classroom window was broken
statements Ms. Zapata gave police. apparently with a rock between 4
pjn. July 29 and 7:30 a.m. July 30.
• • •
* * «
The owner of Wychwood LimouA Panasonic stereo tape deck.
sine Service, 305 Pulaski St, called
police,July 27 to report an em- Legacy speakers, and a Cobra
ployee allegedly-took a limousine, Radar detector were stolen from a
didn't arrive at his July 23 pickup, 1986 Chevrolet parked in the roadway in front of a Florence Place
and didn't return the vehicle.
The missing vehicle, a 1985 Ca- home between 11 pjn. July 26 and
dillac Fleetwood Brougham, was 8 am. July 27.
• • •
reported missing after the owner
Police were called to Audiocom
received a call from the customer,
Inc., 50 Cragwood Road by the
who said it never arrived
owner, who showed officers fresh
• • •
A West 8th Street resident told pry marks on the wooden front
police he arrived home and saw door leading to his office building,
two youths walking from his rear left there between 7 p.m. July 23
yard at about 10 jxm. July 26. The and 9 ajn. July 26.
Reports said there were four
pair ran toward Clinton Avenue.
Upon investigating, the resident spots which police said were apparfound two bicycles — a boy's 24- ently caused by a quarter-inch flat
inch Univega Rover and a 20-inch screwdriver, but entry was not
Mongoose Decade — in his neigh- gained Police are investigating a
relationship to another incident
bor's rear yard, police said.
which occurred a month ago.
• • •
* • *
A Motor Marina moped was stoA Linden man told police he belen from the sear yard of a Bullard
Place home between 7 sun. July 30 lieves his wallet was lifted from his
pocket while he was in Middlesex
and 7 a m July 31.
Mall 1:30-2:30 p.m. July 27. He
• • •
The owner of a 1969 Chevrolet gave officers the description of a
told police someone damaged the white male, in his 30s, who the vicpassenger side window with what tim bumped into near Derby Dog.
• * *
appears to be a BB gun, while the
Police apprehended a juvenile at
car was parked at his New Market
Avenue home 7-11:40 am. Monday. 7 pjn. July 27. when a patrol unit
saw the boy riding a 1990 Honda
• • •
While her 1985 Dodge was CR motorcycle along Baker Avparked in the Acme Supermarket enue near Franklin Avenue, withlot on Park Avenue 8:40-9 pjn. out a helmet, goggles, license, inJuly 29, the owner of the vehicle surance, or registration.
According to the report, other ofsaid someone stole the JVC pullout AM/FM cassette radio and its ficers have reported seeing the boy
housing. She told police the doors riding his motorcycle in the area,
and he admitted being warned
were unlocked.
about doing so.
• • *
The motorcycle was impounded
A 1985 Masserati was stolen from
tie Stelton Road Pizza Hut park- and the boy was processed and reing lot, 9-10 pjn. July 29. Reports leased to his parents' custody
complaints.
slid the owner told police there *pending possible
« * *
was other items in the car when it
Someone entered a 1982 Volkwas stolen, including a gold ring.
swagen Rabbit through the con-

vertible roof, while it was parked at
a Park Avenue service station beA truck battery and CB radio
tween 3 p.m. July 20 and July 26, were stolen from a 1981 GMC
and stole the Blaupunkt AM/FM truck, parked at Shevchenko Avcassette radio.
enue residence 4:30-9:30 p.m. July
The owner went to the station to 27. Police do not have any witcheck on the car when he noticed nesses or suspects and the theft
the radio was missing, according to was discovered by a friend of the
reports. The suspect apparently owner.
lifted the roof to gain access
• • »
through the passenger door.
Bicycle thefts reported to the po• • •
The owner of a 1989 Ford pickup lice:
• A boy's 20-inch Mongoose Viltruck, parked on Clifford Avenue
between 10 p.m. July 24 and 7 a.m. lain bicycle was stolen from the
July 26, told police someone stole a front of T/C Cycles, Clinton Avenue
$50 briefcase containing a $100 cal- and 7th Street, 4:15 p.m. July 26.
• An 18-speed Murray bicycle
culator, from the cab through the
was stolen from the bike rack in
rear sliding window.
front of Grand Slam, Oak Ttve
• • •
Police are searching for possible Road where it was chained with
suspects in the theft of a 1986 another bicycle, noon- 1 p.m. July
Dodge Ram van which was stolen 29. The second bicycle was left at
from Robeson Industries Corp., the rack.
4041 D Hadley Road, between 5:30
• • •
p.m. July 21 and 5 pjn. July 26.
• A 20-inch BMX Dynasty bicycle was stolen from the front
• • •
The windshield of a 1988 Toyota yard of a Mahar Avenue home,
Tercel was smashed and the driv- l:3tV3 p.m July 29.
er's side window was scratched be• A 27-inch 10-speed Schwinn
tween 1 ajn. July 25 and 9.30 ajn. bicycle was stolen from a Kenyan
July 26, while parked in front of Avenue home garage, and the susMay Avenue home.
pect allegedly closed the garage
alter the theft, 1-5 p.m. July 28.
• « *
Seven boxes of blank letterhead
• A girl's 24-inch 10-speed Huffy
paper and envelopes t,$5001 were was stolen from a Garden Drive
stolen from the Capitol Group garage, between 10 pjn. July 27
loading dock and storage area. 4490 and 5:30 pjn. July 28,
Stelton Road between 10 pjn. July
• A 27-inch Schwinn mountain
26 and 6 ajn. July 27.
bicycle was stolen from a Leeds
Police are investigating the mat- Drive garage, between 10 pjn. July
ter.
29 and 8:30 ajn. July 30, after the
• • •
suspect apparently pushed a
The owner of a 1990 Mitsubishi locked window out of its frame and
Eclipse, parked in the A&P Superremoved the bicycle through
market lot 11 aju-lilO pjn. July athen
side garage door.
23, told police she returned to her
• A boy's 21-inch bicycle was
car and found four deep scratch
marks on the left end of the rear stolen from the rear yard of a
Plainfield Avenue home. 12:30-6:30
fender.
pjn. Sunday.
There were no witnesses.

r—^

ENTIRE STOCK
August 8th - 15th 1993
I Alludes i'uhiKTo. Prescriptions &
Select <jroii|> ot perfumes.

T O W TIC9 6 8 * * 4 8 t
iv-tt

Pharmacy

Ounellen.
Ounellen, NJ
NJ

Open till Midnight 7 days

.

MISS CAROL'S SCHOOL \
of
DANCE and MUSIC
Russian Classical Ballet
Tap * Jazz * Pointe
Elementary Combination
Gymnastics
Nurserydance
Kinderdance
Musical Theatre
Competition Team
Adult Classes
Parent and Child
Piano * Voice
Ages 2 years
^Through Adult

502 Metlars Lane
Piscataway, N J . 08854
CALL 4 6 3 - 0 5 5 0 for schedule and brochure

Freeholder wants monthly
stipend for award winners
Middlesex County Freeholder
Roger Daley is asking the county's
congressional representatives to
join in sponsorship ot a bill that
will raise the monthly stipend for
the nation's 204 living Medal of
Honor recipients from $200 to $500
a month.
"I encourage them to get behind
this bill," said Daley, a Vietnam
veteran, "because it is important

that these men not only be recognized with a medal, but that we do
something to assist them financially. The Medal of Honor recipients are the foundation of all our
liberties."
Backers of the bill say that at
least 40 recipients are living at or
near the poverty level, and desperately need the additional income,
although they are too proud to ask
for an increase in their stipend .

Forbes

Join the over 14,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers who have received the valuable
ForbesFhis card which entitles them to
a rninimnm 10% discount or special
offer at loca] businesses and restaurants.

The savings quickly pays for your
subscription!

Just renew or start a Forbes
Newspapers' subscription and the
ForbesFhis savings card is yours!

Here's a sampling of the over 130
businesses who offer ForbesPlus
savings:

Flower \Shop
10% off an purchases except wire"
orders.
'410 Raritan A v r , Highland Part

Call 1-800-300-9321 today and you'll
start saving right away!

L

BLOOM

fAf EXPRESS

20% oft all eyeglasses. 10% oft all
contact lenses.

10% Oft
98 AJbarty St., New Brunswick

368 Menlo Park Mall, Edison

908-246-0818

908-906-8081

berman&rossT

WORLDWIDE

FASHION EYEWEAR
.CENTERS

10% oft the price of any of our 2,000
remnants.

METUCHEIN
^JEWELERS

20% off a complete pair ot H X eyeglasses.
42 Middlesex Mall, So. Plainfield

Member N.J. Dance Theatre Guild

Saml Stewart Is the first entry In the All American Dog1,
Pageant to be held 7:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 15 in Middlesex
Mall. Saml is entered by security guard Sandra Stewart of
Piscataway. Billed as "the search for the ideal American
dog," contestants compete in swimsult, sportswear and talent categories. The crowned winner will receive a one-year's
supply ot Natural Life Dog Food.

Save Money With

908-572-9300

Washington & North Avenues

Dog beauty pageant

908-754-4050

20% off all jewelry & repairs.
1655 Rt. 1 South, Edison

908-906-1400

4bi Main St., Metuchen

908-494-9222

ARPACCIO
Ristorante
10% off (min. $5.00 purchase)

10% off all purchases

1199 Amftoy Ave, Edison

651 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

908-494-0714

908-968-3242

SAPPORO.
SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE

10% off
375 George St., New Brunswick

908-828-3888

10% off entree, not valid Frl./Sat,
Eves, or holidays. Not valid w/any
other discount, etc or transrnedla
85 Church St., New Brunswick

908-595-6110

Bobby & Mary's

RVCKLEY'S

10% off 2 dinner entrees. Mln. 1 discount per table. Not to be combined
w/any other offer.
318 William St., Piscataway

10% off your total bill Cannot bo combined w/any other coupons or Inhouse specials. Not valid on To-GoMeals or delivery.
1776 S. Washington Ave , Placataway

908-752-3171

908-463-1000

Forbes Newspapers subscribers are eligible to receive
a Six Flags V.I.P. pass. Save $8.00 weekdays on
combination/theme park tickets
or $4.00 on weekends.

Call 1-800-300-9321 for details
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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You can browse through
library's magazine collection
I Library

By KENNETH MORGAN
afUTH IMA1NI-IKI.I) IJIlltAKY

i^As you are no doubt aw;irc, we ;it

Ilfc South I'latnlk'Id Public Library tide:; for parent! on the subjects
d£ not allow patrons to borrow they include. One magazine, the
>i»awi7.ini>s. But, as they say, there perennial Sesame Street Magazine,
ia an BXQOpUotl to every rule. In oven has a separate parent's guide
in each issue.
lifts case, there iirv few.
A:; noted earlier, these maga"One of lliem is our Collection Of
children's magazines. To answer zines can be borrowed. Hack i:;:;ue:;
UK' (iiiestion you're thinking of Of our children':! magazines may be
npw, ye:;, we do have inaj;a/.ines borrowed lor two weeks. The issue:!
l(jr children. They're hxaled on thr; that circulate are the ones NOT in
\MndOwdl] in the children's room. plastic coven;; the covered ones are
Our collivlion include:; a wide vari- the currant IHUM.
ety of titles on many subjects, inOn the adult side, we allow back
Cjpdlng
nature
{Your Hin issues of three magazines to circuBackyard),
iport* (Sport:; ll- late. Those magazines are Readers'
lilxtnUvd for Kids), education Digest (lai|'.<- lyi*-' edition), Neio
UiiuldighUt for (MUlnni) and even My:;lery, and Armchair Detective.
eaonomics {Zillions). These rna/'.a- hike the juvenile magazines, these
/.ijws aren't just for kids, though circulate for two weeks, fieatk^rs'
Tnty also contain many helpful aris filed with our larj;e-type

book collection; New Mystery and
Armchair Detective arc kept next
to the new books. And, whether
the magazines are adult or juvenile, please treat them carefully.
They're not as sturdy as books and
can tear easily.
* • •
There will be no Friends of the
South Plainfield Library meeting
in August.
» • •
August 7 is the last day to return
your summer reading club booklets. Don't forget!
» • •
Come to the library and meet
our new Children's Librarian, Karol
McCool. She will be doing her first
story time for children 3-5 years
old Thursday, August 12 at 11 a.m.
No registration is required, so stop
by and enjoy the fun.

Students attend teen arts festival
South Plain/ield Middle vSch<*)l and eighth grades submitted cre- supervision. She graduated with
teachers Diane Scarpula and Diane ative writing for the publication, honors from Pace University. In
Kardos escorted a group of stu- which they edited and finalized on
dents to the Middlesex County the word processors in Ms. Scarpu- addition to teaching at South
Teen Arts Festival at Middlesex la's writing lab. Students from Ms. Plainfield, she has taught a sumCounty College in May.
Kardos' art enrichment class then mer writing workshop at Rutgers
Students in Ms. Scarpula's En- provided the illustrations. The ef- Prepatory School.
glish classes submitted writing forts of over 100 children were repMs. Kardos graduated from
samples as part of their class work. resented in this year's issue.
Trenton
State College in 1974 and
On the basis of these writings, 10
Ms. Scarpula has taught English
began
her
teaching career at South
students were selected to partici- in South Plainfield since 1970. She
(pate in the day-long workshop. Ms. has been the adviser for the Mid- Plainfield Middle School teaching
Scarpula sent compositions to a dle School newspaper, Tiger's Claw sixth, seventh and eighth grades.
professional writer for critique. At for 15 years and of Imagescape for
In addition to teaching, she works
the workshop, the children met the 10 years. She began the Drama
at
home as a commercial artist for
writer who analyzed their work and d u b 20 years ago.Her latest enencouraged their efforts. Alter, the deavor has been to set up a writing Johnson & Johnson creating adchildren were able to attend other lab. Her classroom is equipped vertising posters for the company.
phases of the festival.
with Apple II GS computers which
, Ms. Kardos, Middle School art allow students to do word processteacher, selected 12 students to at- ing and gain more confidence in
tend the festival on the basis of their writing ability.
their participation in and ded- Ms. Scarpula has two master's
ication to the Art Enrichment Pro- degrees, one in education and one
gram she conducts. These students in education administration and
Attended hands-on workshops with
professional artists in kinetic sculpture, caricature drawings, monobrintmaking, mixed media and walercolors.
i The students and their teachers
Laura Ann Hickey, daughter of
had an exciting and valuable expe- Mr. and Mrs. Don Hickey, was
rience and look forward to future named to the dean's list for the
spring semester at VUlanova Uni{xirticipation in this event.
versity.
| In addition, Ms. Scarpula and
• • •
\lls. Kardos have collaborated on
Dana M. Vojnk of South Plainthe publication of the Middle field has been inducted into the
School literary magazine, linages- Phi Kappa Phi New Jersey Honor
tape. Students in sixth, seventh Society at Kean College.

College News

LIGHTING & FAN CENTER

Pasadena &
Other Fans
from
SCG95

•PURCHASE OF $60 OR MOREl
C

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to PathMark) • 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

All Beer - Warm or Cold - Same Low Price!!
BUDWEISER
MILLER
COORS
BUD LIGHT OR DRY BUSCH
$Q99
$Q99
$31
case cans

case cans

case loose cans

case loose cans

BUD NIPS

O'DOULS

SCHMIDTS

PIELS

$•799

$079 $Q99

$£99

case 24 7 oz bottles

BACARDI
BREEZER

$O99
^ ^

4 nk

JOSE CUERVO
COCKTAILS

6pk.

case

$999 $4£99
4 pk.

case

CARLO
ROSSI

BACARDI
RUM

$

9

14 » S L

4 pk.

M6"
case

SMIRNOFF
. VODKA

*6" 12"
$ 13 99 $"799
4 liter

KAHLUA

750 mi

case cans

case cans

BARTLES&JAYMES SEAGRAMS COOLERS

SOUTHERN COMFOffl JACK DANIELS
COCKTAILS
COCKTAILS

750 ml

$

$599

^ ^ 4pk.

$

$

DEWARS

INVERHOUSE
SCOTCH

26

1O

1.75

We reserve the right to limit quantities Not responsible for typographicol c

What do you do
when you
overdraw your
checking account ?
relax... with

UNITED RESERVE

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mori FH. 9-0
Sat
Sun

985-4445

• PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE
!

VERTICAL BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
EVERYDAY

DISCOUNTED
ITEMS

SHOP AT
HOME
INSIALLMION
INCLUWD

Custom Mini Blinds
Custom Pleated Shades

6p:on 7^
65 75;
55: 65:

•I nil Sim k Ol Moiulv Mint* Mini Bindl

• Wo Will BMt Any Compolilots Wrttton EttlmstS
• 7 Dny Dolivniy (Mosl Verticals) • FREE Shop at Homo SOIVICO
• FUEL Inslnllnllon • Call lor Phono Quotes • f innncinn. Avallnblo

art's verticals
Deal With Manufacturer and Save

NEW SHOWROOM

TOPS PLAZA
Rt. 27 S, Edison

287-1700 E. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866
F™

•Subject to the credit limit, finance charges, terms and conditions of your United Reserve agreement.

7o:f

Custom Vertical Blinds
Cellular Shades

U Ml AM l *
UIN31AU
USAV1
snm ON ft

No embarrassment No worry. No overdraft
fees. UNITED RESERVE automatr ly covers
your overdraft * There is no annual fet for
UNITED RESERVE. There is no charge antil you
use it, and the interest rate is very competitive.
Why wait to get UNITED RESERVE? Why
wait to enjoy peace of mind? Apply now (or get
more information) by visiting any UNB office.
Or call 908-756-5000. Ext. 4524.

800-325-2787

TED
NATIONAL
18 offices in Union, Somerset, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Warren Counties
BANK

MEMBER FDIC
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

1.7SL

I HJ 1.78

KEG
& BfcER
BEER Hi
BALLS AVAILABLE
Sale Ends Aug. 3, 1993
K
t k&
VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
PLAY
Monday-Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm
PICK-IT'
Sunday, Noon-6:00pm

•

Wtmtt

4pk

12"

1.75L

$

5

GORDONS
VODKA

GORDONS GIN

11.75 L

SOUTHERN COMFORT

LOWENBRAU

* UMM MMlNtl Ot»«

Plalnflold Avc K Houtc 27, So. Edison. N.J

Edison
Somerset

LIQUOR

-6
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Commentary
Continue the struggle

ABOUT

Federal government should proceed
quickly on Green Brook flood control

k
t

i
R

The residents of the Green Brook basin do
not need to be reminded that there is gridlock
in Washington.
Twenty years ago, a severe thunderstorm
stalled over the area, dropping several inches
of rain in a short time. The resulting flash
flood hit without warning and within minutes.
The towns of Watchung, North Plainfield,
Green Brook, Middlesex and DuneLlen were
lilt by a virtual tidal wave. Hundreds of
homes were damaged or washed away. A life's
investment in a business was washed away.
Roads were torn up and bridges were swept
away by the current Property damage exceeded $30 million. Six lives were lost
Every severe thunderstorm that shakes the
Green Brook basin rekindles the memories of
the 1973 flood. And with every roll of thunder,
residents cannot help but fear that another
calamity may be falling from the sky.
As Congressman Bob Franks said at a press
conference Monday morning in Watchung,
the progress made by the federal government
in alleviating those anxieties has been "far too
slow." Congress finally authorized a flood control project for the Green Brook basin in 1986,
13 years after the disaster. But since that
time, Congress has only authorized $14 million for preliminary design and engineering
work on the project
"We cant allow the residents in the Green
Brook Basin to spend another 20 years living
in fear that their property — and even their
lives — could be in danger if another major
storm hits," Mr. Franks said.
Mr. Franks, with the help of fellow Congressman Dean Gallo, helped to secure $2.8
million in funding through the House of Representatives to continue the engineering work
on the project for another year. It was, in Mr.
Franks's words, a "particularly tough fight"
because the Clinton Administration had recommended cutting off funding for the project
However, Mr. Franks, by working with the
s-insung Green Brook Flood Control Commission and its chairman, Vernon Noble, the

funding was pushed through the Appropriations Committee and was approved by a full
vote of the House.
But the project still faces another bureaucratic roadblock. The Army Corps of Engineers uses what Mr. Franks calls "blatantly
misguided" criteria in determining flood control projects are cost effective and deserve to
be built With the fresh memories of the 1973
tragedy in mind, Mr. Franks argues the criteria ignores the value of human life. He also
alleges the government discriminates against
poorer areas in judging projects.
"If you reside in an affluent area prone to
flooding, your area is more likely to qualify
for a flood control project than a region with
lower property values, but where the potential
for substantial loss of life is much greater,"
Mr. Franks said
Mr. Franks has introduced legislation that
would force the Army Corps of Engineers to
take into consideration the value of a human
life in calculating the cost effectiveness of a
flood control project That legislation, especially in light of the floods along the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, should be passed as
quickly as possible.
The Green Brook Flood Control Project is
long overdue. With the added development in
the basin over the last two decades, the next
flood could be even worst than the 1973 disaster. All of the parties involved in the flood
control project — Rep. Franks, Rep. Gallo. Mr.
Noble, the commission and local and state
officials — should be commended for their
stubborn efforts to shake some sense into the
federal bureaucracy and we wish them the
best of luck in the difficult struggle ahead to
secure even more funding in the future.
If everything falls into place, construction
of the first phase of the project is still four
years away, nearly a quarter century after the
tragic flood. It is our obligation not to let the
memory of the 1973 disaster and the loss of
six lives fade away until the project is finished.

Legislature can make history
V MY SCHWARTZ

Much has been said about the
-:w Jersey Federal Term Limits
:t of 1993 (S-1909), still before the
'.ate Legislature. This bill would
::iit the number of years a memr
of Congress can serve to six for
he U.S. House and 12 years for
he U.S. Senate. The bill passed
he Assembly by a 2-1 vote and will
c voted in the state Senate this
Some argue against S-1909 and
"iim New Jersey would lose
lout" in Washington and, thereire, lose our state's fair share of
Jeral tax dollars. For the past
?ht years, New Jersey has had
e lowest return on federal tax
•liars in the nation and receives
)y about 69 cents for each tax
ilar paid. In fact New Jersey has
•n in last place in this category
eight years, proving that the
niority "clout" of New Jersey ofeholders has meant little, if anyng.
vlany attacked the term limits

Guest
commentary
bill and said it would unfairly punish New Jersey. Actually, S-1909
specifically stipulates that term
limits would not take effect until at
least 50 percent of the Congress is
under similar term limits restrictions (currently 38 percent of Congress is under term limits). Therefore, this bill would not punish federal officeholders from the Garden
State. It appears that many, including some editors of major state
newspapers, have attacked SI909
without actually reading the details
ofthebilL
Realizing they could not defeat
term limits on its merits, special
interests in Washington attacked
state-imposed term limits as "unconstitutional." Already, nine out
of 10 state courts have upheld the
constitutionality of state-imposed

Asylum system
needs reform
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term limits. In addition, the US.
Constitution clearly reads that
states have the right to set the
"time, place and manner," of federal elections, giving states like
New Jersey the Constitutional
right to enact term limits. Term
limits popular with state voters (73
percent in favor according to polls,).
The only real reform of Congress
is meaningful term limits of six
years for the House and 12 years
for the Senate. When incumbents
say they favor "campaign finance
reform," they mean taxpayerfunded campaigns, another federal
perk for incumbent officeholders.
This September, New Jersey will
make history, being the first noninitiative state to pass federal term
limits. If the state Senate fails to
pass this legislation due to pressure of entrenched incumbents
and Washington special interests,
then the voters of New Jersey will
remember who opposed true government reform on election day.
Jay R. Schwartz is chairman of
the NJ. Term Limits Coalition.

Phone:(908) 722-3000
FAX:(908) 526-2509

To The Reporter
The asylum system of the United States, through which we protect individuals who would face
persecution if returned to their
home countries, is now under serious attack.
More than 4,000 people were
granted asylum in the United
States last year from countries as
diverse as Iran, China, Vietnam, El
Salvador, Somalia and Iraq. Only
four out of every 10 cases resulted
in grants of asylum.
A few asylum seekers, however,
have committed highly visible
crimes. Others take advantage of
the two or three years it can take
to fully process an asylum claim.
We must surely reform our asylum system to make judgments
swifter so that people won't abuse
it merely to remain in the United
States. This can be done through
procedural changes and increasing
the number of qualified asylumhearing officers and judges.

Letters to the editor

Special thanks to police officer
To the Reporter.
I was prompted to write this letter after witnessing
what I thought was a simple, caring art on the part of
or* of our ofSeers. Believe me. all of our police officers deserve all the credit, but this alone was a very
thoughtful action taken by an officer on duty July 29.
While peering out of my window at Ben Feins Liqpoa Store. I saw an officer whom I shall name after
consulting with fatal as Officer Joe Papa. He got out
of his vehicle, darted through speeding vehicles, almost getting hit by one. just simply to pick up a
chunk of metal which was left on the road by one of
our many trucks that travel this piece of roadway.

He simply stopped his patrol car on this date, in
100 degree plus heat, jogged through speeding vehicles to pick up an object left on the roadway, which
in fact could have caused a major catastrophe. After
500 or so vehicles, some other state vehicles in fact,
had passed by this obstruction, he saw fit to take case
of business.
All I want to say is "Thank you" Officer Papa, for
going beyond the call of duty. Thank you to all the
officers of South Plainfield Police Department fi)r
being so ever present, providing us citizens and business owners with that great feeling of safety.
DAVIS N . BARNES JR.

South PlainHeld

Protect reservoirs with buffer zone
ToTh« Reporter
I BO greatly bothered by the poor condition of New
Jersey's water.
It has come to my attention that at least 44 New
Jersey water companies have higher than acceptable
lewdl of lead in their drinking water, serving over one
million citizens of New Jersey.
I know that lead can impair children's mental and
nervous system development and frankly I am scared
by this.
It has also been brought to my attention that a

solution to our water problem does exist
One solution to our water quality problem is in the
form of legislation that would save our reservoirs by
expanding buffer zones around them. We need to
protect our reservoirs by not allowing unregulated
development around them.
In my opinion the expansion of buffer zones
around reservoirs is the most practical and effective
way to protect our drinking water supply in New
Jersey.
ANDREW BARSKILE

North Brunswick

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter
is here to serve you. We invite
your participation in putting the
news together. The following
people and information should
help you see your ideas and community news in print:

There is also a drop box for
yrjur nfws at the South Plainfield
Public Library, next to Borough
Hall on Plainfield Avenue.
The newsroom is located at 44
Veterans Memorial Drive East,
Somerville, NJ. 08876.

fact, context or presentation and
clarify any news content that
confuses or misleads readers.
Please report errors to South
Plainfield Reporter Editor Michael Deak at 722-3000, «d. 6320.

Deadline

School Page

We welcome letters of interest
to residents of our coverage area.
We prefer letters to be typed and
double-spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.
Ix.-tteni ideally should be no
longer than 250 words and, under
ordinary circumstances, only one
letter per writer per month will
be allowed. All letters must be
rfgnad by the writer and have a
telephone RUTnbtT so that the editor r.-an verify authorship. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
only at the discretion of the editor. We rWCTVB tha ritfht to edit
letters for matters of lilxl, ijood
taste and ipcGfc
Lstton may be aent by fat'

The deadline for calendar
This page includes your child's
items, news releases and social (MUM and their achievements in
announcements for The Re- tdttod, but the pajje is not limporter is Monday at noon for ited to personal honors.
Thursday publication.
Information
about school
events and class projects is also
welcome. The deadline is noon
News Department
Monday prior to publication.
Michael Deak is the editor and
Please send it to the editors or
John GraneMi is the community
drop
it in the box at the office of
reporter. Please call us directly at
Superintendent
of Bcbooii at the
722-3000, ext 6320 or 6321, with
Building on
story suggestions, questions or Administration
comments. Our fax number is Cromwell Place.
526-2509. To send us your news,
Corrections
our address is:
P.O. Box 699
The South IMainfteld Ik-porter
SomervilJe, N J . 08876
will promptly correct BROM of

Letter Policy

;iimile to 628-2609,

The Reporter needs your commentary

People with views on local issues
are invited to write a guest column
for the commentary page of the
South Plainfield Reporter, as part
of an effort to dedicate an entire
page each week to editorials, opinion columns and letters from readers.
The topic of a column should be
of general interest and should address some local issue or concern.
Some examples of appropriate
columns:
• An officer of a historical society
could discuss the value of preserving local landmarks.
• A citizen involved in crime prevention activities could discuss
JOHN SIMON how residents can help investigaAmerican Jewish Committee tors, or how residents and business

owners can protect themselves
from crime.
• An officer of an environmental
commission could explain how everyday actions can create, or stop,
pollution.
• A Chamber of Commerce
spokesperson could address business concerns, and the relationship
between a healthy business sector
and a healthy community.
• Someone who works with young
people could explain the dangers
of drugs and alcohol.
• Someone who works with senior
citizens could discuss the problems
of the elderly.
The column may be a one-shot
proposition, or appear semiregularly. The idea is to provide

vehicles to highlight concernH ant)
issues in the community.
But there are some ground rule*.
First, don't send columns out of
the blue - call the editor at 723*
3000, ext. 0320, and consult witfi
him before investing time writing fi
column. What's appropriate for a
column, and what's inappropriate,
will be decided by the editor.
We'll need typewritten columns
The length should be about twt>
pages, double-spaced.
Columns intended for publica:
tion around a specific date, say, tq
tie into a holiday season or som^
national observance, must be sub:
mitted two weeks in advance.

.August 5,1993
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Community life
Principal has a world of knowledge
S E N I 0 RS
AARP
The next meetirv, of the South P.iinfjeid chapter of AARP
will be Sept 17 at the Italian-Aj icrican Club on GaribaJdi
Avenue.
Reservations are being taken f -r a Sept. 16 trip to the New
Jersey Aquarium in Camden. The $36 per person cost includes transportation, lunch a1 Bookbinders in Philadelphia,
and time to explore historic F hiladelphia, including the Liboily Bell, Independence Hall and the Betsy Ross Mouse. For
more information, call Gra e at 753-1501. Reservations are
necessary.

Sister Cornelia
believes in power
of cooperation
By JOHN GRANELLI
TIIKKKIfJirrKIt

A few words to describe the new
principal of Sacred Heart School
could be cooperative and spiritual,
but the best description would be
to say she is a person of the world.
Sister Cornelia Ramirez, a native
of the Philippines, arrived in South
Plainfield June 1C, but this is only
the latest destination in a life that
has taken her to many ports of call.
The new principal's travels have
included many locales — Sacramento, Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Honolulu, and San Francisco —
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group will have after moving to the United States
its next meeting at 10 a.m. Friday, Aug. 6, in the administra- in 1967, as part of her duties.
tion building on Cron iwell Place.
This is her first time on the east
Registration for the Labor Day parade will take place after coast, taut she has enjoyed what
the meeting. Any senior who needs transportation to the she has seen so far.
"I love the people and the trees
meeting may call 754-1047. Coffee and punch will be served
in
this area," Sister Ramirez said.
Seats are op< n for a day trip to Atlantic City Wednesday, "The
parents are so welcoming and
Aug. 25 (cost $12) and a four-day trip to Wildwood from Sept. the priests — Father Michael
12-16 (cost 4.275). For reservations, call 755-0845.
McGuire, Father Tom Moore, arid
The South Plainfield Adult School has a number of services Father Ed Flanagan — have been
geared to serving the needs of residents older than 60. The very supportive."
Sister Ramirez said rJ.\z has been
services include information and referral service of social,
able
to visit several sites in the
educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
including St Joseph's Shrine Sister Cornelia Ramirez has seen the world before coming to Sacred Heart School.
in form completion for programs such as home energy, phar- area,
in Stirling, and she can not wait
maceutical assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
until the fall to see all the leave-;
and spirituality.
Other titles held by Sister able to purchase a Macintosh comThe van service operates 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through
change color.
"I
am
a
firm
believer
in
disciRamirez
second grade puter for the convent and her felI Friday; seniors can receive ride*, to doctors, local hospitals,
She even had the pleasure of pline, but it must be achieved teacher ininclude
Lot
Vegas
and dean of low sisters.
therapy and banks free of charge by calling between 9 a.m.-2 going to obtain her first New Jer- through cooperation," she said. Lordes College in Cagayan in the "I envision that children can
sey
driver's
license
at
the
Division
p.m., one working week in advance. On the third Friday of the
Motor Vehicle office in "Cooperation is necessary for a Philippines from 1989 to 1991 reach their fullest potential, but
month, a coffee hour is held at the administration building on of
happy educational family, and it where she was in charge of teacher may have gifts which are hidden,"
Dunellen.
Sister Ramirez said. "If we don't
Cromwell Place at 10 a.m. Call Sue Mischka at 754-1047.
But her larger itinerary involves takes a holistic (religious) quality training.
Journeying to the various cities tap into the talents, they will lie
preparations for the 1993-94 school education to seek Christ in each
has had an influence on Sister dormant"
year. The words to describe those other ar.d node as a family."
The level of cooperation Sister Ramirez, who is always busy dur"The student's talents must be
plans are discipline, cooperation.
Ramirez hopes to create will exist ing the summer as she enrolls in developed in a catholic (holistic)
The following activities are planned at the center, 450 New
arr.or.g parents, teachers and staff, courses to learn new techniques for approach, and we must provide for
and she said if students see these her duty as principal.
their spiritual, intellectual, social
Market Road, Piscataway, during the month of August:
people working together, they will
"If we don't update ourselves, and physical well being."
Aug. 25: Birthday party at 1 p.m. honoring all seniors who
follow.
then the children will be way Sister Ramirez said it is very imhave birthdays in July and August.
'"I insist on cooperating rather ahead," Sister Ramirez said. "This portant to integrate religious valThere
will
be
an
open
house
for
Aug. 26: The 16th annual picnic at Riverview Park, 12-5
and girls, ages 1-8, at Fei- than competing with or criticizing constant updating is needed to fa- ues into the school's curriculum so
p.m.. Donation is $10 for members, $13 for non-members. Call boys
the students will be productive and
gley's School of Gymnastics, 4475 each other," Sister Ramirez said. cilitate teacher development"
chairman Tom Lenahan at 754-2638.
South Clinton Avenue, South "As far as discipline, we have to be One particular training Sister good citizens in the community,
Plainfield on Thursday, Aug. 12, 11 gentle but firm. If we are only Ramirez takes part in and hopes to using every part of their education
buddy-buddy, discipline can not be bring to the school, is her knowl- — mathematics, reading, honesty,
a-m.
edge of computers. She was even love, and respect — in life.
Children must be accompanied effective."
by an adult Participants should
come dressed ready for tumbling,
balancing on a beam, swinging on
bars and jumping on irarr.polir.e
M The Muhlenberg Foundation has more than $140,000 for the Dia- and vault
.announced Hoechst-Roussel Phar- betes Center.
Call the gym at 561-SSS3 for
maceutical as the sponsor for the A double shotgun event the day more information.
fifth annual Foundation Classic includes breakfast and lunch bufgolf tournament Scheduled for fets as well as the HoechstFOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, AUG. 6-TfWRSPA), AUG. 12
-Sept. 13 at the Plainfield Country Roussel-sponsored evening awards
d u b , the classic benefits the Dia- reception.
7:30. 10 p.m. Saturday: 2. 5,
Berkeley Heists
The following students have
are su&j*ct to test7:30. 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
(908)464-8888
--03.---.-soa.: 3 05. 10:10
betes Center of New Jersey.
Golf and luxury prizes feature been named to the dean's list at mrntrte change.
4:30. 7:15. 9:45 p.m. Wonday•Call trwatar for thowtimM.
Buddy Shelton, PGA profes- two round trip tickets to London, The duCret School of the Arts: JayT-o-soa>: 7:15, 9:45 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
>
sional trick-shot artist, will be on courtesy of British Airways and son Merlino, son of Mrs. Catherine
MIDDLESEX
BROOK CINEMA
25 North Ave. West
:30. S.
10 Hamilton St.
K»BO\ MULTIPLEX
Cranfbrd
hand to present exhibitions and Turner World Travel in Westfield,
Artke
of
South
Plainfield
is
a
1991
Bou"<]
SrOOK
(908) 276-9120
- "g-rs 'PGcompete with players in a putting Tiffany classic watches from Tiffa.90S 469-9665
•Jurassic Park (PG-13) Friday13 -M>-~""'--sca> '- 10. 3 20.
contest
ny & Co. and a selection of pres- graduate of South Plainfield High
•0-.aioo (PG-13:- Fnaay: 7:30.
Saturday: 1:45, 4:30.10 p.m.
9:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday:
Sunday-Thunttay: 1:45, 4:30,
•DM M M K M 3 1 Fnaa>"N."*3*. 11 iC 11 -C a —
More than 150 players from tige golf items from the Plainfield School; Michelle Innes. daughter
1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
7:15.10 p.m.
^.--Mav 1:10. 3:20. 5:35.
of Mr. and Mrs. James Innes of
.major N.Y. metropolitan area cor- Country Club pro shop.
p.m.
Monaay-Thunday:
7:15.
7:40.8:10. 9:45. 10:40 a.m.
•in trie Un* of Bm (R) Friday" 55 IT ^5 1C 35 o.m • 12:35
porations participate in the tourna- For more information call the tour- South Plainfield is a 1990 graduate
9:15 p.m.
•i^ecess r Seaxe (PG) FnoayThursday: 2 , 4:45. 7:30.10:15
•RocKy
Horror
Picture
S/iow
(R)
Sar-raav.
1
15
3:30.5:45.8.
ment. Last year's event raised nament office at 322-9363.
p.m.
of South Plainfield High School.

Adult School Seniors

Tri-County Seniors

Open house at
Feigley's Aug. 12

Golf tournament benefits
hospital's diabetes center

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES

Dean's list named

:

Fnaay-Saturflay Midnight.
•Sneak preview of Heart and
GENERAL CINEMA
Souls (PG-13) Friday: 8 p.m.
BLUE STAR
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
Route 22, Watchung
990 Stuyvmant Av»., Union
S908) 322-7007
(908) 686-4373
• The Fugitive (PG-13) Fnday1.-45, 4:45. 7:20. 10 p.m
•Call theater for showtimes.
Thursday: 1:30. 4:15. 7, 9:50
•Trv Meteor Man ^K* FnaayFIVE POINTS CINEMA
p.m.
Thursaay: 1:20. 3:25. 5:35.1
327 Chestnut St., Union
•Rising Sun (R) Friday-Sunday:
M & 9:50 B.m.
"
(908)964-9633
1:15. 4. 7:15. 10:10 p.m. Sun> - :-« Jne of r.re (R: Fnoay•Call theater for ahowtim**.
day-Thursday: 1:15, 4, 7, 9:40
Thursday: 1:05. 3:30. 5:55,
LINDEN F1VEPLEX
p.m.
8:20. 10:45 o.m.
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
•Free Willy (PG) Fnday-Thursday:
•)urass< Pa* (PG-13) Friday(908) 925-9787
1.
3:15.
5:30.
7:45,
10
p.m.
Saturday: 1:15. 4:15, 10 p.m
•The Fug&M (PG-13) Friday•The Firm (R) Friday-Sunday: 2,
Sunday-Thursday: 1:15. 4:15.
Sunday: Noon, 2:25. 4:50. 7:20,
6:30, 9:40 p.m. Sunday7.30. 10 o.m.
9:55 p.m. Monday-Thundav: 1 ,
Thursday: 1, 4:30, 8 p.m.
•Coneneads iPG! Fnda>7:20, 9:45 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
Thursday: 1:40. 3:45. 5:40.
•Rising Sun (R) Friday-Sunday:
BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS
7:40. 9:40 P m.
Noon, 2:20, 4:45, 7:25, 9:55
Routes 22 & 202-206
•The Firm tR) Fnday: 1:05. 4,
p.m. Monday-Thunjday: 1 , 7:25,
Bndgewater
7:15. 10:15 p.m. Saturday:
9:45 p.m.
(908) 725-1161
1:05. 4, 10:15 p.m. Sunday•Robin Hood: Men In Vghts (PG•Call theater for showtimes.
Thursoay: 1:05, 4. 7:15. 10:15
13) Friday-Sunday. 1 , 3 , S, 7:35.
GENERAL CINEMA
p.m.
9:55 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
RUTGERS PLAZA
•Fve ttWy (PG) Friday-Thursday:
12:30, 2:30, 7:35, 9:40 p.m.
1030 Easton Ave., Somerset
1:20. 3:30. 6 p.m.
•Free Willy (PG) Friday-Sunday:
(908) 828-8787
•Sneak preview of Heart and Soul
12:45, 2:45, 4:45, 7 . 9 p.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday(PG-13) Friday: 8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 12:30,2:30,
Thursday:
1:40,
4:30,
7,
10
p.m.
•Sneak preview of Manhattan
7:15, 9:15 p.m.
•Robin Hood: Men in Tights (PGMurter Mystery Saturday: 8 p.m.
•Jurassic Parti (PG-13) Friday13) Friday-Thursday; 1:50, 4:20,
•Sneak preview of In Search of
Thursday: 7:15, 9:45 p.m.
6:50, 9:20 p.m.
SoDOy Fischer Saturday: 8 p.m.
•Hocus Pocus (PG) Friday•The Meteor Man (PG) FridayDUNELLEN THEATER
Sunday: Noon, 1:45, 3:30, 5:15
Thursday:
2:30,
5,
7:20,
9:30
458 North Ave., Dunellen
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 12:45,
p.m.
19081 968-3331
2:30 p.m.
•Poetic Justice (R) Friday•Call theater for snowtimes
LOST PICTURE SHOW
Thursday: 2:10. 4:45, 7:30, 9:50
MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
2395 Springfield Ave., Union
p.m.
Stelton and Hadley roads
(908) 964-4497
•Hocus Pocus (PG) FridaySouth Plainfield
•Call theater for showtimes.
Thursday: 2, 6:40 p.m.
(908) 753-2246
UNITED
ARTISTS RIALTO
•Jurassic Park (PG-13) Friday•Rising Sun (R) Friday-Saturday:
250
East Broad S t
Thursday: 4, 9:10 p.m.
noon. 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9. 11:15
Westfleld
•In trie Line of Rre (R) Fridayp.m. Sunday: noon. 2:15, 4:30,
(908) 232-1288
Thursday: 1:30, 4:10, 7:10,
6:45. 9 p m , Monday-Thursday:
•Call theater for showtimes.
10:10 p.m.
2. 5. 8, 10:10 p.m.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
GENERAL CINEMA
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday138 Central Ave., Westfield
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Saturday. 12:15. 3, 5:45, 8:30.
(908) 654-4720
Route 28, Raritan
10:45 p.m. Sunday: 12:15. 3.
•Another Stakeout (PG-13)
(908) 526-0101
5 4 5 , 8:30 p.m. MondayFriday-Thursday: 3 : 3 0 , 1 0 p.m.
•Caqll theater for showtimes.
Thursday: 1:45. 4:30. 7:15, 9:30
•Hocus Pocus (PG) FridayMONTGOMERY CENTER
p.m.
Thursday: 1:15, 6. 8 p.m.
Route 206, Rocky Hill
MOVIE CITY
•My Boyfriend's Back (PG-13)
(609) 924-7444
Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselm
Friday-Thursday. 1:45, 3:45,
•Orlando (PG-13) Friday: 7:15.
(908) 382-5555
5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
9:15 p.m. Saturday-Sunday:
•Call theater for showtimes.
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15
MOVIE CITY
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15,
Oak Tree Center
9:15 p.m.
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
•Much Ado About Nothing (PG(908) 549-6666
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
13) Friday: 7. 9:30 p.m.
•Call theater for showtimes.
72 Headquarter* Plaza
Saturday-Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7,
9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7,
Morristown
9:30 p.m.
(201) 292-0606
•Call theater for showtimes.
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
CINEMA 2 0 8
5 Mine Brook Rd.
Route 206, Chester
Bemardsville
(908) 879-4444
BERKELEY CINEMA
(908) 766-0357
•Call theater for showtimes.
450 Springfield Ave.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday: 5,
I? i : r ~ S_-oay. 1:15. 3:30.
5 45 10.10 p j a MonoayT*v-S3ay 1:15. 3:30, 5:45. S.
10:10 p.m.

"

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding
t/te < ///(/(//cfScw c //H.ja —
21 Division St.
Somcrvillc, N J .
722*4411

"WEDDING MEMORIES"
CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

- Any Fine - Catered Event -

188 Main Street
Peapack, N J .

• Off Premise Catering Specialist • Garden
Receptions • Rehearsal Dinners & Shonrrs
• Cocktail Parties*

908-234-1235

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable
150 Rl. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

YEAR/

To Advertise Your Bridal Services
Contact Dawn at 722-3000 ^^
Ext. 6255
^ X

!» 35 a.m. Sunaa
:: 30 a^.-. 2:10. 5:
12:30. 2.-10

S t M M ) i ; 0 5 . 2:30. 4:50,
7:25. 9:55 p.m.: 12:15 a.m.
•RoMh Hood.1 Men m Vgfus (PG13) Friday-Saturday 12:30.
2:45. 5, 7:25. 9:50 p.m.: 12:10
Ml). Si,"da\-Triursday: 12:30.
." 4S S 1 25i i 1 50 p ^
• - ee i\ \ ,PG) Fnoa>-Saturday:
11:48, 2:15. 4:50. 7:20. 9:40.
11:50 p.m. Sunday-Thursday.
11:45. 2:15. 4:50'. 7:20. 9:40
p.m.
•Hocus f"ocus (PG' FridayThursday Noon. 2:20. 4:45 p.m.
•in r v tint o'K-e (P.! Friday.
SttUKlty: 11:35 a.m.: 2:20.
•S 45 1 3d. 10:10 p.m.: 12:35
.i TI Sunday-TtHmtiw: 11:35
w , J:20, 4:49, 7:30. 10:10
p.m.
•So 1 Married en Axe Murderer
(PG-131 Friday-Saturday: 7:10,
9:30 p.m.: 12:10 a.m. SundayThursday: 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Jurassic Par* (PG-13) FridaySaturday 11:15 ».m.; 2. 4, 9.25
p.m.; 12:35 a.m. SundayThursday: 11:15 a.m.; 2, 4,
7:25. 10:05 p.m.
•Rookie of we '•'ear (PG) FndaySaturday: 5, 7:35, 9:55 p.m.:
12:20 a.m. Sunday-Thursday: 5,
7:35, 9:55 p.m.
•Another Stakeout (PG-13)
Friday-Saturday: 7:05. 9:30 p.m.;
midnight. Sunday-Thursday: 7:05,
9:30 p.m.
•Sleepless in Seattle (PG) FridaySaturday: 5, 7:35, 9:55 p.m.;
12 20 a.m. Sunday-Thursday: 5,
7:35, 9:55 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Heart and
Souls (PG-13) Saturday: 7:30
p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK
Route 1, Edison
(908) 321-1412
•Hocus Pocus (PG) FridayThursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:50 p.m.
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News

A SPECIAL PAGE
OF SUMMER FUN
JUST FOR KIDS
Teen keeps company with his fine leather friends
By PAT JOHNSON
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

No felines, canines or finefeathered friends for Dave PeUettiere. When it comes to pets, lizards
are more his style. He keeps about
25 leathery pals in his room to
prove it
Dave, 17, joined the Somerset
County Herpetology Club, sponsored by Somerset County 4-H,
one year ago. He is now president
of the club.
His interest began at age 9 at a
friend's Boardwalk birthday party.
.His party favor was a hermit crab.
jWhen flies invaded the tank at
•home, he was advised to put a
small chameleon, a lizard that can
jchange color, in the tank to eat the
flies.
• He moved up from chameleons
pa day geckos, savannah monitors
tod iguanas. He also has 10 frogs,
including Argentine homed frogs,
African pixie or bullfrogs and African Budgett frogs.
SHARON WIISONT0R6ES NEWSPAPERS
: T h e Argentine homed frog Dave Peletier holds his pet Ozzy, a 3'/Vyear-old green iguana, while fellow 4-H Herpetology Club
comes in many different colors and member Chris Capparelli holds Homey, a Burmese python.
patterns. The frogs are like fingerprints; no two are alike," says still growing. It now weighs about 88 degrees during the day and 73 He said his whole family is inDave.
terested in has hobby. "My younger
10 pounds and is three feet long.
degrees at night
;The Savannah monitor, a large
sister
is into horses, but she likes
His lizards stay comfortable in a
Dave has started to breed lizards
llfcard from Africa, can reach three
lizards, too. My aunt was afraid of
or four feet in length and weigh 35 large cage of wood and chicken and has six day gecko eggs in an them at first but now she'll even
pounds. Dave says his monitor is wire that must be heated to about incubator.
hold them."
i

; Crazy Weather
Quiz
When you want to know the
weather report, you probably turn
an the news. But before the TV
weather forecast ever existed, people could predict the weather simply by observing nature.
Below are 10 statements about
weather and nature, each followed
by three words, which is correct?
;1. They behave strangely just before a violent storm.
a. people
b. animals
c. flowers
Z Thty run out of their holes,
squeal and frolic just before a
storm.
a. field mice
b. gophers
cants
3. They fill up the beach just before a storm to seek shelter on
land.
ia. turtles
•b. sea crabs
,c crocodiles
4. They try to fly in homes under
low pressure systems.
a. butterflies
b. mosquitoes
ebats
5. They sing only when the air is
hot and dry.
a. bluebirds
.t>. locusts
JC sparrows

tmmm

Helping kids be their best.

* Reasons 8 M M I Fad
• wan sT-'Sy sx&
• lack cf confidence
h
rik
sdxoi » no motivation

• Boost your child's grades.

• Build self-esteem.
Programs in muling, math, alftbro
writing. SAT ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management
tm

fjteaa I Hi

ill |

We offer Wrvxiua) tutoring in reading,
study skills, phonics, math and SAT prep,
liter our testing pinpoints the problems.

W»»

6 7 6 Rt. 2 0 2 - 2 0 6
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

494-2300
EDISON

•1992 Hu^rcrvcxi La*mtng C«ntef3. inc.

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,
Nurturing Environment
Nou. Accepting For
1993-1994 Enrollment

1110 C««t*nnial Av«

% FOR EARLY OIII-PHlX*! EIXXIVTION

Highland Park

431 Raritan

2*7

REG. RETAIL

SIMMKHSISMONS NOW IN I'HOt.KrSS

Register Sow l-'or lull Classes!
350 North Avenue, Dunellen, New Jersey
For more information, call (908) 752-2011

omputer Tutor

OUT

Vicky Stangs, who frequents the
Piscataway Public Library, has sent
along the following book review:

This week's winner of the
Summer Movie Circus Contest sponsored by General
Cinema
Theatres and
Forbes
Newspapers
is
Suzanne Wengryn of Somerville.
She has won a pass to Six
Flags Great Adventure.

Announces A Special
Summer Program

"Karate is the best thing 1 ever did for my child"
Teaches self-discipline and respect!
Call now for more information

(908) 981-1133

jGoddard School'

independently Owned and Operated

TAE KW0N DO
OF HIGHLAND PARK

General Cinema Theatres
and Forbes Newspapers

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• State Licensed
• 7 am - 6 pm

SH3MSNV

On the way
to adventure

725-3900

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER®

ACTING • ACROBATICS • CHEERLEADING • DANCE • VOICE
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JAZZ • LYRJCAL • MODERN

•Pippi Longstocking is a great
bfok! It is about a girl, Pippi. She
liyed in a house right next to
Ifcmmy and Annika. Pippi's house
is called Vilekulla. Pippi was all
alone because her mom died and
h£r Dad was lost at sea.

YSJ? ddfl "f-ay B* M M M than hs grades
show. Our c*tf«tf leactere rie:o stixlents o(
al ages gan Ji« EaucaDcnaJ Edge* and see
how much tunteamingis.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER

Featuring Classes In:

CHECKIT

Why Do Smart Kids Fail?

fJ|Sylvan Learning Center

CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS

•q -g 53 -fr :q £ :e -J '.q •

T H E R E IS ONLY O N E ROUTE
FOR T H E S P A C E S H I P T O
T A K E IN ORDER T O L A N D
ON T H E MOON . CANYOU
PIND IT?

'Call 908-281-0035

Register Now
for Our Fan C l a u * s
Adults
Children
Corporate
Word Perfect
Desktop Publishing
Roboucs
Amlpro
Windows
Excel
Harvard Graphics
Lotus

Find the cartoon clown In
Forbes Classified and tell us
what he has found to buy.

The Grand Prize Winner, chosen
randomly from all entries, receives a
Mountain Bike courtes/ of Pepsi.
Every Wednesday from June 30 through
Aug. 8, see a kid's show from 10:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Season pass is $7.00 for all
shows or $2.00 at the door. Participating
theatres are Bridgewater Commons
(725-2005) and Rutgers Plaza (838-8396).
Movies include:
Three Ninjas
Mighty Ducks
Homeward Bound

Aug. 4
Aug.11
Aug. 18

Show your Forbes Plus Card and receive
$2 OFF the season pass and 50c off a
large popcorn or large soda. ONLY $5 for
all shows!

Nursery School - Kindergarten
and Child Care Center

2815 WooflOricfge /We., Edison, NJ

Startinq at

Nome-

2114 years

address _

5:30 P.M.
Flexible Hours

li'

*s

<?C

CEA TOYS
All sales benefit person* with disabilities
Bridgewater Shops
1355 Prince Rodgers M.

Monday - Saturday B am - 5 pm
11 Mlnneakonlnfl Koad
nemIngton, n ;

<JHOrniM W%orffc»»iCon"
BMff. SL.

Turn ml llglit »<>.illi of Mrxllral 'jrjnlrl

„
. „ -700 on 1 •
9O8-782-29II

OOa-707-0038

THE MUSIC ADVANTAGE
1149 Raritan Ave., Highland Park

Specializing in the development ami
appreciation of the arts for children
MUSIC FOR TOTS
BALLET & TAP FOR TOTS (no recitals)

<

,g|

Fine Arts for Tots
^yy
Group Voice & Audition Techniques^
For Information on Fall Classes,

Can 9852224.

: Peggy

G|over

KIDS CLOTHING SALE!
INFANTS, BOYS & GIRLS WEAR

494-1522

III

WITH THIS AD — EXPIRES 8-31 -93

SUMMER CLEARANCE

TJ'5 5AAALL

0Q

AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

One weekley winner will receive
an adult or child complimentary pass
to Great Adventure and Safari Park.

603 Omni Dr., Somerville, NJ 08876
YOUR COMPLETE TRAINING CENTER

Summer
Program
^Available

Except lilllc Tikes 4

I'rotnolinndl llcms

Full Day Kindergarten
• Small Classes
• Individualized Attention
• Computers
_

•Zip.

Daytime phone

Boys To Size 20 • Girls To Size 14
Specializing In Christening Outfits

Circus clo\*n has found a

State Licensed

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

to buy in Fofbes Classifieds.
Send entry to: Summer Movie Circus,
44 Veteran's Memorial Drive,
PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
Deadline is Monday at 5 p.lt)^ ^

Fall Registration Now Being Taken
(Neat Middlesex County College and Raman Center)

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

FROG
l / f

IVl

\Jl\U

•

All Summer
Inventory
50% Off
Hlirr W h i l c
y

Supplies Last!

548-7979

Menlo Park Mall • Upper Level • Nordstrom's Wing
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COMMUNITY RFVIFW MschwitZ Fuel CO. ServingTheAreaFor Almost 100Years
READER ADS CONTINUED

L&Br lMaintenance
!
y£ ? ffl ,"? P

investment and should be cleaned regularl by professionals
y is an expensive
p
UllS aarreeaa aarree th
M i
t h o s e al l lM
Plainfield
t
'"
^
locatea in
hv<«7 day, dirt and grease are brought into your home constant!
_ away at your carpet's fibers,
,1 lie specialists here can help your carpet keep its l)eauty and value,
help of modern science and new
chemicals, they can clean your carpets better than ever. Their pri
cleaning crews will completely

^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ S ^

Through the years, Nischwitz Fuel Co., located in South Plainfield at 223 Front Street, phone 75WW47 has
been recognized among the people of this area for their deliveries and service of popular heating oils
In its quest to be the best in the field, Nischwitz Fuel Co. offers such advantages as fast dependable
de ivenes, automatic fill service, complete oil burner and furnace repair, meter-printed invoices, emergency
deliveries budget terms-and best of all their prices are right. Their professional deliverymen are always most
careful while making deliveries to your home or business when they stop by
You are guaranteed to be pleased with the efficient manner in which they make their deliveries. Their radiodispatched trucks and modern equipment always ensures you of prompt service. Nischwitz Fuel Co. has served
the people of this area extremely well in the past, and will continue to do so. Join the list of satisfied customers
and call them today to take advantage of their off season rates! We know you'll be glad you did.

l LOntraCtffl2[ ThOHiaS Marshall. Owner

communitv Th
c o n t r a c l o r 1S

in

area

for

home

eled, Marshall Contracting has the experience and ability to handle the job properly They
all types
windows,
yp of replacement
p e
d , room additions, bathroom and kitchen remodeling, decks and
d
her home repairs.
repairs They make a point of hiring
h i i g master
t craftsmen
ft
h take
t k pride
rid in
i their
t h i workk
J . a nyou
«her
who
"
, , ,fan ^ assu L red Lof a Professional job. Marshall Contracting uses only high quality materials, and

Thn Oil Wnll

l l i t UII- w e u John Schwenzer, Owner/Operator
When your car needs an oil change or other lubrication service and you can't afford to be without it for
Ko,ia, pnone M-wm, they provide lubricating without waiting.
" • t you change your car's oil every 3,000 miles. This keeps the engine
I even gives better gas mileage, .so drive over to The Oil-Well when in

C Om teS

hortjK Ume
Ume 0 0 T hTeh e arearealso
alsofuUv
fuUvUcensed
Ucensed
CCrk
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f f r r
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°tW96&831.
W&Protection.
Protection.
When
you have a job that calls for a generall contractor,
They
W
t t o callll Marshall
M h l l Contracting
C i
Th will
ill
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.you think about your brake vjOOQTlCn b a i C S & oClTVlCe, U1C.
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Successfully Serving Business Owners Since 1978

If v o u r e a
T ^ ^ T*™! ™" to speedy, while you wait service makes them famous.
'
business owner you know that your employees can perform their tasks more effectively in a
Add to mis tneir aiiordable cost and it s clear that The Oil Well is the smart car owner's lubrication headquarters temperature controlled environment. Let the reliable people at Goodrich Sales & Service tell you what it will

AH,I fn H I L H S ^ ' S

0 1 3 1

1

1

take to make your office more comfortable this year.

1 S 1 e i a i S Owned &Operated BV KatJlV Ponti

North

Whether you need a small or large commercial unit for your business, they will be more than happy to

ion of cut flowers that includes
y
they have provided

e!Ce

vou £ SSS^n^itl^^^Z

Bm

•

funerals ir
assure
^J°\nfunerals
' ^ irded e!iPlsl sassure

a

™ maintenance. You 11 enjoy years of trouble-free operation from one of their custom designed systems. They
are located in Piscataway at 17010th Street, phone 9684484
When you have heating or cooling problems, let the experts at Goodrich Sales & Service help you out They
have years of experience in the beating and cooling field and have earned an enviable reputation for quality
work at reasonable prices. Now'su«umetoraUforafi^estimatebeforeu^weathercnangesagain.

' ^k a perfect
!iP gift for
,you mis iinai mDuie nas Been most fitting and proper. Always remember Umt flowers make
,0>ngratulauons, anmversanes,
birthdays,
a
sick
friend
and
manv
other
occasions.
No
rnatteTwhVt
your S s
S ^ ' f S A*$ ^ a t ^ r ^ r e s are carried out. In addition to flowers, they carry a complete line of
nanacraitea guts
py Kathy.
Katny lowers
Flowers or a nandcrafted
d "
handcrafted
gifts by
handcrafted gift are a perfect surpri
surprise year-found"
In the construction industry, destroying old structures is just as important as building new ones. Demolition
Overall, nothing better expresses your thoughtfulness than flowers. For beauty, creativity, and originality contractors are needed to tear down structures ranging in size from single-story residences to multi-unit
,HI floral desip, you can rely on the friendly folks at Ponti's Petals, the areas leading; full-service
florist^ apartment buildings to commercial buildings and factories. For the demolition of industrial, commercial and
residential buildings in this area, call the experienced professionals at Colucci Demolition. They are located in
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Colucci Demolition

t)OUglaS R. Krohn, MD Board Certified In Family Practice

bi . , ^ e n ^ness o r an accident occurs, you need an understanding and competent doctor who is readily
..available, can diagnose your problems and prescribe proper treatment. Dr. Douglas Krohn is dedicated to
providing comprehensive family health care for all ages.
Dr. Krohn is a board-certified family physician and has been fully trained in all aspects of family medicine
Through his knowledge, experience and the use of specialized testing and diagiwsac pnxjedures, he is abte to determine the nature of your problem and prescribe appropriate medication or treatment With your overall well-being
in mind, Dr. Krohn will refer you to a specialist, if necessary. He treats cokfc, iitfedions, high blood pressure fractures
viruses including influenza, and many other health problems. Annual physicals and routine medical check-ups are
'.also
performed. Convenient hours are available by appointment, including evenings and alternate Saturdays.
n
Most
of us have fond memories of the caring treatment we received from our family doctor. Dr. Douglas
n
Krohn strives to maintain that combination of old-fashioned skill and care with up-todate knowledge and
, technology. For an appointment or more information, contact the office located in Piscataway at 74 Stelton Road,
'phone 42^0440.

Kentucky Fried Chicken woWstMm'i^

removing the debris and cleaning up the site. These are the contractors to call if vou are planning to renovate
or remodel and need interior structures, electric lines or plumbing removed, if you want to build on a site
presently occupied by another building, Colucci Demolition can eliminate that hindrance to your construction.
If fire has destroyed all or part of a structure, they can remove the unsalvageable portions. Insurance work
is gladlv accepted,
Cofucci Demolition has years of experience in demolition work. They will complete your job quickly,
expertly and safely Their workmen are thoroughly trained in their jobs and are under expert supervvsUm at
all times Their equipment is always well-maintained to provide only the best performance. For the best
demolition work in the area, call Colucci Demolition

,PA
ThnnanIJ^yes,MD • AnHnqySolazm,MD • DavidIlOshm,MD • SanuriQim,MD

Well-known in this area as a specialist in the field of urology, Dr. Truman D. Boyes, Dr. Anthony Solazzo,
Dr. David R. Osain. and Dr. Samuel Chen offer professknal care and counseling for patients suffering from any
» Chicken is the ideal meal when you aretootired to cook or are expecting guests with only a moments notice. urotocical disorder
Many people experience uroiogical problems at some point during their lives. The physicians at Uroiogical
•Available at KFC, located in Piscataway at 590 Stelton Road, phone 752-9785, or in Plainfield at 1235 South Avenue,
Associates
Of Central NJ have the specialized training and expertise to diagnose and treat anything from a
uphone 66&-5148, this delicious meal is perfect for lunch, dinner, parties or any occasion. Whether you prefer
minor infection or difficulty with raiding to cancer of the urinary tract In addition, they can also perform
^original recipe or extra crispy chicken or nuggets, your meal will be delicious every time! They would also like vasectomies
and are specialists ini L
_ infertility
_... and
_._,.prostate disorders and i"
w ..
male
to introduce their new "CRG" Colonial Rousserie Gold Chicken, which is deep marinated, slow roasted and testing, medication, and in some cases,
surgical treatment, most problems can be treated in a relatively short
something other than fried.
time Although many uroiogical disorders may cause feelings of embarassment, many patients have been able
The exclusive secret recipe at KFC has»been enjoyed for years. Available in buckets or boxes, it's a treat to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life bv seeking proper treatment.
anytime. Large quantities can be ordered for any size group or gathering. If you prefer dining out, relax and
The doctors are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcome most medical insurance
1(
enjoy your meal in their friendly atmosphere. Side orders of mashed potatoes and hot gravy-, mouthwatering plans They treat both adults and children from their office located in South Plainfield at 904 Oak Tree Road,
"biscuits, corn on the cob, and other new side orders such as macaroni and cheese, corn muffins, barbecue phone 756-1060 They provide concerned, quality care to all of their patients.
'' chicken sandwiches and garden rice are available.
Remember, if you are planning a party, need a quick meal for unexpected company, or just want a treat C t n l t n n T n m h n t * Ct\
i;
for
lunch
or dinner without spending a fortune, stop by KFC. The taste-tempting fried chicken served here will O l C l l U l l I J I U I l U C l \j\3»
1
make this your favorite dining spot! Remember, "Nobody's Cookin' like Today's KFC!"

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
;John, Jimmy, John & Andy, Your Hosts
)/
Great food and drink are favorite topics of conversation, for they speak a universal language, but at Crystal
i, Dome Diner Restaurant, located in South Plainfield at 2002 Park Avenue, phone 755-2811. food and drink are
jmore than iust topics for conversation, they are most enjoyable realities. This establishment has become a
favorite gathering place for particular people who know and appreciate the best. A comfortable and relaxed
atmosphere prevails in their dining room.
Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant is one of the best restaurants in the area. Every dish is cooked to order
using only the finest quality fresh ingredients. They have just about everything you could ask for in a
restaurant—delicious food, friendly fares and reasonable prices. Try their widely acclaimed dinners off of a
menu that really gives you a choice. They feature 29 dinner specials at just $7.45. Prime rib. breaded pork chops.
•I fillet of solo stuffea with crab meat, and London broil are just a few. Their specials are available Monday through
I.Saturday from 3:00 p.m unit! 6:00 p.m. and on Sunday from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. Their homemade desserts
•) arc sure to please and are an enjoyable end to a great meal.
(i
Remember, if you appreciate outstanding sendee and really fino food and drink served at the peak of
it perfection, we suggest you drop in soon to Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant and enjoy hospitality at its best.

Your Ace Hardware Store •Family Owned & Operated For Over SO Years

Whether you are a professional builder or a do-it-yourself homeowner, you're sure to find the full range of
materials for'your building or remodeling job when you stop in at Stdtoo Lumber, located in Piscataway at
1354 Stelton Road, phone 985-1770.
This established company carries everything in the lumber, hardware and building materials link
feature many different grades of lumber, pressure-treated lumber, softwoods and nardwoods,
mouldings, ahd custom rrullwork. They can also supply you with doors, windows, hardware, tools,, a
more. They offer cutting services for lumber, doors, plywood, glass and acrylic as well as repair windows i
screens arid have key-making services. They may well be considered your complete, one-stop building center.
Take your blueprints or proposed building plans to Stelton Lumber and let the trained personnel hete advise
you on the best and most suitable materials available. They are sure to have the materials exactly suited to
your needs, and are more than glad to give personal attention to your pet project
Why wait in line at a large discount store when you can get quick, in and out service at Stelton Lumber.
You'll find everything you need for your building project under one roof* You will be pleased with their high
quality materials and friendly, professional assistance.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, located in Plainfield at Park Avenue and Randolph Road, phone
(908) 668-2000. provides qualitv medical care to the people of Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties.
Muhlenberg combines state-of-the-art medical technology with state-of-the-heart personal attention to make
each patient's stay as comfortable and beneficial as possible.
Whether a patient comes to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center for diagnostic testing, emergency
treatment or for inpatient medical or surgical care, the entire staff is dedicated to making the hospital roit a
Almost everybody these days is willing to sell you a telephone system. But who's willing to answer your pleasant one. Muhlenberg offers a wide range of specialized services, such as the beautiful new Child Birth
questions and help you understand the many options now available1' The answer is Advanced Business Center, providing a more private and comfortable delivery, postpartum care and nurseries; the Breast Health
Communications, located in South Plainfield at 4475 South Clinton Avenue, phone 754-7171.
and Mammography Center, offering comprehensive breast cancer screening and treatment; and the
It would be a wise move to consult with these telecommunications specialists and have them explain the tremen- Neuroscience Center of Excellence for patients with neurological disorders or injuries.
• dons advantages they can offer you on telephone equipment and telephone systems, These experts can custom design
Physicians on the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center Medical And Dental Staff are selected very
' and install (onpitenzed electronic teJephone systems. Key telephone systems, intercom, voice mail and paging systems, carefully. Applicants must display the highest qualifications before membership is granted. To obtain a copy
hands free telephones, and much more to meet your business communications needs. Their equipment can be of Muhlenberg's new "Guide to Physicians and Dentists," call the Community Relations Department at
ordered on a sales or lease arrangement with all the necessary features to meet the requirements of all types (90S) 668-2040. To reach HealthUnk, Muhlenberg's free physician referral service, call (908)668-3000 The
of businesses The systems they offer feature easy expansion, quick installation and competitive pricing.
service, which can provide you with the information you need to find a physician who is right for you, is available
When you're moving up, your telephone system needs to move along with you. Advanced Business 24 hours a day except for major holidays.
Communications fully understands that when you're moving up, you can't afford a system that goes down. The
0 professionals here have made a commitment to provide telecommunications systems to give you reliability, i f '
• maximum flexibility, and increased effectiveness at prices that are easy to live with.

'Advanced Business Communications, Inc.

''lore Wick, President

,MD,FAAP

; Aiello Chiropractic Center Patrick M. Aieiio, DC
v
Join the millions of people who find relief from pain and other health problems each year through
, chiropractic care. Most areas of the body are controlled by nerves passing through the spinal column. Therefore,
(1any misalignments of the vertebrae can disturb these nerves causing many painful and irregular conditions.
3These conditions include, but are not limited to, headaches, back, neck ana shoulder pain, numbness in your
», arms and legs, foot problems and nervousness.
.
1
Chiropractic Is a method of locating any nerve interference caused by misaligned vertebrae, and adjusting
9 the spinal column to allow the body toTunction at its optimum. Doctors of chiropractic spend countless hours
, learning palpation (the art of examining by touch) and spinal examining procedures in order to administer a
, specific adjustment and help treat the cause of your problem. Dr. Patrick Aiello, located in South Plainfield at
2201 South Clinton Avenue, Unit H (at the corner of Clinton Avenue and New Market), phone 755-2289, is a highly
9 trained chiropractic physician. Dr. Aiello is a local of the area, born and bred, and is now helping the community.
.) Through a careful and thorough examination, including x-rays, Dr. Aiello will locate the nerve interference and
recommend the appropriate adjustments and therapy. His office will file Medicare, worker's compensation or
other insurance for you.
If you have been in an automobile or work-related accident, have back pain or a health condition tnat is
not responding to other medical treatment, you owe it to yourself to let Dr. Patrick Aiello and chiropractic help you.

Sulbfahmanyam Ganti, MD, FAAP

There is no time more distressing to you as a parent as when your child is sick. When illness occurs, you
need an understanding and competent doctor who is readily available, can diagnose your infant or child's
problem and prescribe proper treatment.
Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganu", located in Piscataway at 155 Stelton Road, phone 752-M42, and in East
Brunswick at 8-B Auer Court, phone 390-7552, can provide the help you need for your child to get well and advice
on care for your child to stay well. Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganu provide thorough pediatnc services for well
baby and child periodic check-ups. In addition to the child's complete examination, you will receive up-to-date
information on nutrition, inoculations and preventive health care. Your child's well being is Dr. Radhakrishna
and Dr. Ganti's priority. School and camp physicals are easily scheduled and required forms will be comr1 ' i\
The entire staff at the office of Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti are genuinely interested in your chil ! JQ1
health. There is always a doctor on call who can take care oi emergencies on evenings or weekend and
appointment hours may be set to accommodate working parents. The doctors are affiliated with many area
hospitals including Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Robert Johnson University Hospital, JFK Medical
Center and St. Peters Hospital. Your first appointment will show you why Dr. Radhakrishna and Dr. Ganti are
so highly respected by parents in this community. Call the office today for your child's well-being and your peace
of mind.

\
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You said it:
'The tads were unbelievable. ' was very proud of them.
Everybody counfed them out, but they all pulled together
and worked toward this championship.'
— Bob Lyons
South Ma/nfferfd Senior League baseball coach Bob Lyont

I

K

South Plainfield wins Senior League title
This South Pkiinfield squad has never had
essary to win games and received top-notch
the propensity to push outfielders back to
pitching from top to bottom.
THE RKFORTEK
That pitching begins and ends with the fence, but Coach Hob Lyons managed to
There is little doubt as to why the South Jimmy Moore, who will me. t likely be the make good use of his team's speed.
South Plainfield pushed across five runs
Plainfield baseball team, which was made junior ace on Coach Steve No\"ak's varsity
in the third inning, making gixxi use of its
up mostly of players from this year's 11-12 pitching staff next spring.
high school team, improved this summer to
"Jimmy Moore was my •topper," said sjx-ed and taking advantage of numerous
capture the Home News Senior League Lyons. "What he can do on the mound is Dekfini errors by Old QrklfB,
Mike Colicehio drove home the first run of
championship with Monday's 10-1 rout of tremendous."
Old Bridge in East Brunswick.
Moore ended the year with a t>-2 reoonl, 37 tho .came when he singUxl home Nate Kep
The difference has been, in two words, strikeouts in 55 innings pitched and hold pel. A wild pitch and a single by Jason Vttale. who finished the year hitting 806, put
opposing batters to a .224 average.
pitching and speed.
Moore held Old Bridge U8-5) to only five runners on first and third.
"They had the speed and good baseball
Lyons, as usual, put his runners in motion
sense," said Coach Bob Lyons. 'They saw hits and walked three in the championship
and Yitale stole easily despite a called pithow, by during certain things, they could get game.
certain results and their execution was phe- The sidewinding righthander propelled chout by Old Bridge. Colicehio came in to
nomenal."
the Tigers into the title game when he came so.Te on the Kick end of the double steal.
•\Catclier Ken ShanleyJ has the best arm
This team did not hit for a much higher in to save the game for (tarter Kevin life
batting average, did not field significantly leckd in Friday's 9-8 semifinal victory over of any catcher that wv faced," said Lyons.
"But w« wen not going to (top running.
better, but did all the things that were nec- Colonia.
By TOM SWALES

Youth bowling
Registration is open to any
South Plainfield boy or girl,
ages 9-16,
as of Sept.
7, 1993.
The registration fee
is $6. The
program
will be held
at
Brunswick Edison Lanes,
on
Oak
Tree Rd., in Edison. Saturday
mornings, beginning at 9:30
a.m. and will commence on
Sept. 11. Call the Recreation
Center at 754-9000, Ext 253
or 255.

Golf update
Heading into Tuesday's
second day of the three
round Rutgers Junior Open
at Rutgers Golf Course in
Piscataway, South Plainfield's
Chris Brooks was in second
place, two shots off the pace
while Barry Muglia was holding at ninth, just frve shots
from the leader.
South Plainfield's John Lay
Jr., teamed up with Mike
Oeci and won the qualifying
round of the New Jersey
State Golf Association's 61st
Four-Ball Championship at
Ridgewood Country Club.
Lay and Occi were ousted in
the second round.

Play & Learn
The South Plainfield Recreation Department is offering a
fall session of its Play and
Learn program. It will run on
Mondays from Sept 13-Nov.
22 and on Wednesdays,
Sept. 15-Nov. 24. There will
be no classes Oct. 11 and
13. Call 754-9000, Ext 253
or 255.

The Hot Spot

All South Plainfield High
School students, who are
planning on participating in
fall sports, must have a workup for their physical examination.
Workups for the fall sports'
physical examinations will be
conducted on Monday, Aug.
9 in the Health Office at the
high school. Students must
bring a completed medical
history questionnaire. For
times, see Youth Sports.

All-Stars oust Colonia
from Tri-County play

•

Future stars

games of the regular season to improve its record to 11-3. which was
good enough for second place in
The South Plainfield 14-and- the league
The Lady Tigers opened up the
under All-Star girls Softball team
exploded for an 11-1 victory over four-game stint with a 9-3 triumph
Colonia on Monday in the first over East Brunswick, as Walter
went the distance and struck out
round of the Tri-County playoffs.
Joy Walter and Elizabeth eight
Offensively, Terranova provided
Dressier combined for the victory,
holding Colonia to only three hits. a two-run home run and Sbervl
Christine Sroalk-y went 2 for 3, ThimmoQs knocked in two nan
while Paula Terranova and Pam with a triple. Michelle Hoffman
Keppel each drove in two runs. went 2 for 4 with two RBI
So. Plainfield 17, Metuchen 5
Rightfielder Sharon Thimmoos
made the last two putouts of the Dressier tossed a two-hitler and
game with runners in scoring posi- struck out five to record the victory.
tion.
South PlainfieH won its last four
(Please turn to page A-14)
By TOM SWALES

THE REPORTER

SP 12-and-under stars
claim No. Edison title
The South Rainfield 12-and-under AQ-Star girls Softball team rolled
through the winner's bracket to claim the North Edison Softball Tournament last week.
"The coaches are all proud of the job the girls have all done," said
Coach Tom Walter. "We wish them luck in their upcoming piayoSs in
Tri-County League"
South Plainfield opened the tourney by facing a determined Middletown squad, which scored twice in each of the first three innings to
take an early 6-1 lead.
South Plainfield came back to score five runs in the fourth to tie the
game at 6-6 on two doubles by Renee Abbnmese and Dana Curcio ar.-J
three singles by Amy Gtowadri, Laura Walter and Brianne Morrison.
After Middletown took a 7-6 lead in its half of the sixth. South
Plainfield came back with three runs of its own to go up 9-7.
Jen Gursky had the big hit in the inning, smacking a two-run double.
Heather Roth came on for the last tvtro innings, striking out Qve of the
six batters she faced to preserve the victory.
South Plainfield moved on in the winner's bracket, taking on the host
team. North Edison. The two teams battled back and forth through all
seven innings, although neither team managed to puD away by more
than one run at any time.
North Edison won the game in its last at-bat with two outs on a clean
(Please turn to page A-13)

Tiger Sharks capture 34
medals at UCOSL meet

Inside
• Scoreboard

There M N guessing games betWMO both
trams and wv challenged them all i;ame
long. If wv would have sat Uit-k and wltod,
we wouldn't have won the game."
A w.tlk to Seott (ilrirhenhnus put limners
on seeond and
third, setting up the turning
point of Uu% game, on a Ixill that did not
make it out of the infield.
Corey Kline hit a weak grounder to short
stop, but Chris BahUI*! throw pulled the
first baseman off the IMJ: and threw him off
balance. Vitale U>ok advantage1 of the falling
first baseman and slid home safely as the
throw skip{x\l past Shnnley.
The Old Bridge backstop failed to cut
down Kline heading to second, and when
his throw sailed into center field, Gleichenhaus trotted home ami Kline headed to
third, later scoring the fifth nil) of the frame.
(1'lease turn to page A-14)
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Got a score to report?
Call Tom Swain at 276-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220. Our address is: 102
Walnut Ave., Cranford, N.J. 07016.

Following a successful 4-21
son in the Union County Outdoor Swim League (UCOSLX
the South Plainfield Tiger
Sharks were primed for the Individual Oigrararaw^jpy held
this past weekend at the South
Plainfield Recreation Community Pool and the Highland
Swim Club in Scotch Plains,
In regular-season dual-meet
action, the Tiger Sharks were
victorious over Manor Park
Swim Club, WestfieW Memorial
Pool Swim Club and Nomahe-

REBATES UP TO

gan Swan dub of Westfield and
WiDow Grove Swim Club of
Scutch Plains.
t h e team members, head
coach Laurie Post-Rushke and
coach Chris Damworked very hard this
to attain t^^fr ^M**WI

Over 211 swimmers from
competed in 30
events ftr the 11-and-older age
group at the UCOSL Individual
Championships.
Each swimmer coukl compete
(Please turn to page A-13)

PRESTON MACK/THE REPORTER

Dave Butrico is thrown on his back by Dave Stoeckel at last week's South Plainfield
Recreation youth wrestling clinic, held by South Plainfield High School Coach Mike
Buggey and assistant coach Gene Clapsis.

Metropolitan karate tourney
gives thrills to young and oldB
By TOM SWALES
THE HMffllHII

Over 35G corn peti tors, flocked to the South Plain field Middle School on Sunday for the 1993 Metropolitan Karate Championships. With numerous dMBM at
stake, it was important to TrAimarnffnt Director Joe
Versocki to get off on the right foot
"I think you have to get the competition going early
because you don't want people getting out of here at
midnight," said Versocki. "We had around 400 spectators and I think it was a complete success. Although
it was almost a 12-hour day, each show seems to get
more and more enjoyable."
Versocki was quick to fjoint out that of the nine

possible grand champions, more than half came from
New Jersey. (Mrhapi pointing to a new direction for
New Jersey martial arts.
That h a v<-rj f^nJSomt balance," said Versocki.
"I think it is a jjoorj hurrah for the New Janaay martini
arts community."
In running a tournament a.s big as this, Versocki
believes the rnor;t important thing a to be organized.
"The tournament hat to flt/w along," Verrsocki SJiid.
"The competitor! appreciate it when it is run well.
They know my mles doo't change and I watch every
minute to make :;ure it run.'i smoothly."
Although trie Metrojjolitan Karate Championships
is not a professional tournament offering cruh prizes,
(I'lea.se turn to p;ig«; A-14)

PONTIAC CADILLAC TAG & TENT SALE!
OFF
MSRP!

$3000
FINANCING
AS LOW AS

3.9%

Swings example based on new 1993 Cadillac Sorty Special 4-dr witu >s bag arm-lock brakes, automatic, a * cond. Y8. leather power seals, power windows locks, trunk, antenna, fuel door, minors &
steering. MIVFM stereo cass, cruise, security package S much more1 VIN#P4284S45 MSRP $38/20 - sale pnee J29995 includes all costs except tax, license & registration lees Good through 8/6793

FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

SATURDAY',

OUTE 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER 908-469-4500
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Obituaries

Bible School goes
on trip through time

Joseph J. Mack, former
Democratic chairman; 66

The Pilgrim Covenant Church Mrs. Delk in song. Then it
was the travel agent to an amazing time to meet the many citizens &
journey. The starting point, Park Hebron.
Avenue; the destination, the anAn artisan visited and made varicient Bible times.
ous crafts with the children, such
From June 28-July 2, the
as stone necklaces and tambouchurch's vacation Bible school — rines. A teacher told tales of early
under the direction of Janet Bible times, and a cook gave les*
George; the Rev. Mark Nilson, pas- sons creating such delectable trata
tor, and Emma Jean Delk — as haroseth, barley cakes, and matbrought 85 children from South zos.
Plainfield and surrounding comDuring their sojourn they came
munities into the land of Hebron, upon a fisherman, who demon-where they experienced the life- strated his trade and helped them
style, food, animals, and recreation make prints with a fish; an apothof that civilization.
ecary, who described the ancien^
Each day began with a spirited ways of curing people; and a scribe,
chorus as the staff and the chil- who tutored them in Hebrew
dren were led by Mr. Nilson and script

Joseph J. Mack, 60, a Democratic 80.
Party chairman in South Plainflcld
TTie younger Mr. Mack was a paduring the l'JGOs and the father of rishioner of Sacred Heart Roman
borough Councilman Joseph Mack, Catholic Church and belonged to
died July 30, 1 DIM at his home.
the American Association of ReThe younfier Mr. Mark was l>orn tired Persons.
in Now Philadelphia, Pu., and
Also surviving are his wife, Elizamoved to South I'luinlleld in 1903 beth C. Phillips Mack; two daughfrom Snyroville.
ters, Kathleen T. Skwiat of FrankHe also wus a rounding number lin Park and Karen E. Forbes of
of the South Plainficld Democratic Piscataway; another son, James
Club during the LMOa. The young- Mack of Piscataway; two grandchiler Mr. Mack served in the Army dren; two sisters, Jean McCarthy of
from L64S-48 and in the Air Force Havertown, Pa, and Elizabeth
from HMfi !>2; he received a decree Mack of Manalapan; and two
in political science from Peniwyl- brothers, James Mack of Parlin
vania State University in 19.10.
and Edward Mack of Bristol, FLI.
He was an insurance underwriter
A funeral Mass was offered Tueswith two rmgor insurers, the All- day at Sacred Heart Church, folstate Insurance Co. (at its former lowing services at the McCriskin
Murray Hill office) until 1970 and Home for Funerals. Entombment
the Great American Insurance Co. was in the Holy Redeemer Mauso(at its Ptfllppany office) from 1970- leum.

Mildred Home, 75
Was an active member of area church
Mildred Louise Powers Home,
75, of Scotch Plains, died Sunday,
Aug. 1, 1993 at home.
Born in Mctuchcn, she lived in
Plainfield before moving to Scotch
Plains 35 years ago.
Mrs. Home was a member of the
Hydewood Park Baptist Church in
North Plainfield and was active
with mission work of the church.
She was on the board of managers
at Baptist Home Newark for six
years until 1992.
She is survived by her husband,
Robert M. Home; three sons, Rob-

This young shepherd was one of the people encountered on the
trip through time at Pilgrim Covenant Church's Vacation Bible
School.

SPHS reunions

ert M. Jr. and John P., both of
South Plainfield, and Richard B. of The following reunions of South
Charlton, Mass.; a daughter, Karen Plainfield High School have been
L. Ames of Ocala, Fla.; a brother, scheduled:
Herbert A. Powers of Charleston,
W.Va.; 10 grandchildren and three • Class of 1983 - Nov. 26, Somerset Marriott Linda Beyer Daly,
great-grandchildren.
Services were held yesterday at 821-7406; Diane LOlo Zychlinski,
the Memorial Funeral Home In 968-3240.
Fanwood Interment was at Fair- • Class of 1973-74 - Nov. 13. Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eastontown,
view Cemetery in Westfleld.
Memorial donations may beNJ. 07707; 800-22-CLASS.
made to the Mission Fund of Hydewood Park Baptist Church, Norwood Avenue, North Plainfield,
NJ. 07060.

Youths receive citizen awards
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The New York Times honored its Donald OTCeefe, Jonathan Colby,
first group of New Jersey young Karl Gerling and Matthew Eng.
<atizens at The New York Times The dinner, previously sponsored
Young Citizens Award dinner on by New Jersey State Senator Bill
Monday, June 7 at Brower Com- Bradley, honored young New Jermons, Rutgers University in New seyans between the ages of 15 and
Brunswick.
20 who have demonstrated excepI The following South Plainfield tional commitment to principle
Students have received this honor: and service.

When words are not
enough, let flowert
speak for you
Complete lelcction of
flowers, pbnu k fruit
baikeu for any occajion

I

Middlesex
Piscataway
)RE
XJGHT
Funeral Home
Funeral Home
968-3377 Walter & Robert Rajca 968-2828
FUNERAL PLANNING

Funeral Directors, Managers
A Family of Funeral Services
for Over 45 teats

HOSKI
Gift Shop
Middlesex Shoppu^ Cent*

Senvice

Personal, Dignified
Service
for over 75 years
WILLIAM S. MUNOY, SR.
191S-1S61

M UttBral

FORETHOUGHT

WILLIAM S. MUNOY, JR.
MANAGER

OXttB

968-2626
142 DUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N J . 08812

908-561-8000
McCrltkln Home for Funerals
2425 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ
RICHARD W. McCRlSKlN. Pres. Mgi.
WllUAM C. McCRISWN, V. Pres. Dir.
JAMES F. CONNAUGHTON. Assoc. Dir

TO SEE YOUR
ADHERE
CALL RUSSELL
908-722-3000
EXT.6256

jUibbletfex Countp
ItBlace* of '
MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

S19 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
Bridgewater. N J . 08807
Phone m: 526-4330
Jjmes I Docfcery. Ptstor
t 30 am
9 15 »m
10 AS *m
S 00 pm
10 • O0 pm

OaMree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat
(TWl door en itgM altar •nWrlng)

Sunday School: 9:30 «m-10 3 0 t m
Sunday Worship: 10:45 im-12 Noon
Tuesday: Blbto Study
7:30 pm-» pm
Hablamot Eapanol

PRAVtft f ELLCWSHiP
C M U " C H SCHOOL
FAMIL> WORSHIP $ERY'Cf
Ut SUNOAV . COMMUNION S
VOUTH MiNiStnV WCETINiS
t FELLOWSHIP
I M I M M

Wed n» .id ay
* .IP -9 00 pm SiBLC S R I Q *

frtdny

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 Dunellen Ave.. Dunellen

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellelsen
Pastor
Sunday Worship 8 1b and I t 00 AM
Sunday School 9 45 AM

• .10 p™ iNT(RCtSSO«> » H * » m

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship at 9 ft 1 1 M l
Sur>iav ScJvooi «: 9 am

a

i

Ha-vdscap Accuss avxl C>kd Car*
Pray«t and B*i« Scudv •
W«dna»dav afSOC PN(
p
2nd VV«!n*sdav a! " •55 pm
R«v HV : o r .' G«Stl'. . - . ?0SOr
r?cv AR*n A. K^scxc. Assoc. Paster

Ptetuchcn i

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

a t e y xst t w w >.t
>:ioaiir.t«<vw

549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:46
Worship.-11 am. 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-flTH - 549-7854

Come Worship With Us

561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1568
Bill Llndeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CENTENARY A \
UNITED METHODIST i f |
CHURCH ^ 1

270 Woodbridfr A\mmi0
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 5 4 9 - 5 1 0 1

200 Hillside Avenue
Mcluchrii

908-548-7622

Rev. Robert A. Berlnf «r. Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry
Chapel Service — 8 am
Worship Service 9:30 am

Sunday School nucl
Morning Worship • 9;tO A M
Pastor Hov Paul M Mnllol
Chilil Caie Provided

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ
Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

Main St. & Elm Avc.
Mo'uchon, NJ
Sunday Mattel
/ 30, 0, 10:30, 12:00
Aniii tfi.tini Msstssi lit« B 4\ 7 f'M

(908) 699-0578

'••I* I.IIHI'MI Of f It't OtH lIl.lllOII

Sal 1 I PM anil
•(111 ; I'M Mttl

I

Sunday School
To- AH Aucs 'I 18 A M
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

To Advertise
In This
Directory
Call Russell At

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256
•\

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
*

Of SOUTH PWINrif Lit
SI-A .i|> StttM f/jinflcW
since i r f l ?
An Intimate Fjrnily of Tjith
Gathered lor Mutual Support
And the Cnnnj of Others
Come and Join Our family
Sund.iv School 9 30 a m
Sund«y Worship 1 1 0 0 a m *
•Child Care Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phono: 908-753-2382
P.isJjr Dennis O'Neil

"JiSUS IS LOW"
iRoma.^s 10.9
HIGHLAND PARK TMNITT
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4 1 7 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell

Haitch

• New Service of Song it Worship!
• Tues Eve M " 0 0 p . m .
• Fcr Sunday a.m. worship times

To Advertise
In This
Directory
Call Russell At

545-4939

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

Please call:

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving Cod tnd Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Offlca t Information 249-7349
Worship * Sunday School 9:30 AM

To Place Your
Advertiseineitt In The
Middlesex Places of Worship
Directory, Call Russell At

908-7aa-3000, Ext. 6^56
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

81 Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063
Wtakand Masstt:
Sal 5 PM i 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM t 9 AM
k 10:30 AM * 12 NOON
Daily Masait: MorvFrl 7 AM A 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Confession* Saturday
11 Am to Noon t After 7 PM Mast

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

l/ie
ftoxftel

to uffficofi/e'

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM
Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave., - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

'„. -'f'l .j , , j . ^

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP . 9:30 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
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On T i m e Ibwillg Jim Hanobey, Owner/Operator

Both local and long distance towing an1 the specialties of On Time Towing, located in South Plainfield at
200 Easton Boulevard, phone 754-7060 The owner of this business has over 20 years of experience on the road.
He services small jobs as well as the larger ones, and can assist you 24 hours a day.
For most of us. it's not often that we need to call a towing service, but when we do. we want to be sure that
the company we call is capable, reliable, prompt and efficient. On Time Towing is a company that qualifies in
all of these categories, and more The owner. Jim Haftobey, received an American Tbwmans'Association Award
jfor an act of bravery out on the roadside. He was assisting a state trooper by impounding a suspect's vehicle
when there was a flash of a gun from the suspect. Jim wrestJed the suspect to the ground and saved both from
any harm. This act of braverv shows that the man behind On Time Towing cares about your safety as well.
' You can depend on them tor professional towing service, and their prices are competitive. They also honor
•auto clubs. Amoco, MCA and Auto Help-line.
1

; Century 21 - Campbell Realty John c. campbeo, owner

Total service in real estate has won the "neighborhood" professionals at Century 21 - Campbell Realty the
j respect of homeowners, business people and municipal officials throughout the area. Located in Plainfield at
967 Park Avenue, phone 753-2212. their full-service real estate firm doesn't deal merely in For-Sale signs, they
deal in serving people.
Century 21 - Campbell Realty is a member of the Multiple Listing Services, Computer Network and the
National .Association of Realtors. Give them a call when you decide to buy or sell. They can provide you with
a free market analysis, counseling on methods of buying "or selling your home and help with other real estate
needs such as mortgages, insurance and investment or development properties. Commercial and industrial
properties, building lots, acreage and subdivisions are also available. Their exclusive, successful listing program
!
and VIP Relocation services may also be of interest to you. They will custom design a sales package to fit .vour
'individual property and provide you with real estate appraisal reports.
For experience, integrity and total service, contact the professionals at Century 21 - Campbell Realty, where
i "it's as good as done."

Outdoor S e r v i c e s Harold Snyder,Owner/Operator

;•

The "tree professionals"loHttfothis area are those at Outdoor Services. This locally owned and operated
business serves residential and commercial customers throughout the entire area, and has done SO reliably for
over 12 years.
Complete tree and shrub care is offered by Outdoor Services, Including sliimj) grinding, land clearing,
pruning, trimming, cabling and overall shrubbery services. They are completely equipped for any job, ensuring
the best work in the shortest time available Outdoor Services accepts insurance work, takes on 24 hour
emergency calls, and provides complete clean up work after-the -fact. Only the trees will know I hey won* there
You snould compare the prices, then the services, then call the hardworking, dedicated professionals. Free
estimates are gladly given, and Outdoor Services is fully insured for your protection.
Don't let any situation threaten your property or safety. Call Outdoor Services at %8• .119-1.

B o n g J e w e l e r s BoogChang.Owner/Operator

For nearly five years. Bong Jewelers has put a diamond on many a bride's finger, and has offered ideas
for the most unique and special gift items If you appreciate originality and uniqueness, combined withr Ilio beW
of craftsmanship, come visit Bong Jewelers, located in Plainfield at 142 East FVonl Stnvt, phone 7WMI3i>
Not only will you have every possible stvle of jewelry to choose from, you'll have expert help in making
your selections. There are beautiful diamonds, colored stones, precious and semi -pmvious gems, watches and
gold chains for all budgets, tastes and occasions. Whether you are looking for a diamond or that one-of-a-kind
piece, Bong Jewelers nas something to suit your taste They believe that jewelry should enhance a person s
personality, and will help custom design a piece to .vour desires.
The fashion conscious seeking their own style will also appreciate their totally contemporary collection, For
personal service, warm atmosphere and hign-qualHs jewelry, there is no place quite like BOHR Jewelers Stop
by their shop whether you are shopping or browsing. You will (v pleasantly surprised.

Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs NmoVocisano,

Frank's Automotive Service FrankRaciti, Owner

Don't let anvone kid you about who has the best pfeia in town People around these parts know from
experience that the best pizza is servvd by Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs, located in Piseataway at!) Plainfield
Avvnue. phone 981-9353. Call ahead and have your pizza or other order ready and waiting when you arrive!
Through the use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients, this pizza shop offers this area
authentic old world pizza in many delicious varieties that you can either eat here or take out to go, They have
been serving the area for owr 10 years and serve different s t e pinas for largo or small appetites. They
specialize in both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza, as well as many other kinds of pizza all with different
combinations and toppings served to your satisfaction, the Italian way. They also feature calzone and special
submarine sandwiches—both hot and cold. Fbr vour convenience, they are also open seven days a week.
The owner has made it a point to hire people that will giw you fast, friendly service. Bring your family and
friends to Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs for the best food in town, or call 9$ I-9353 For fast, efficient pick-up Service,

Panther Painting & Power Washing

We plan ahead for our children's future, our retirement, even our monthly expenses, Very few of us plan
for funeral arrangements, even though this may be one of the most emotional times our loved ones will struggle
through alone Judkins' Colonial Home can help you plan a final tribute, whether needed in the immediate or
distant future. They understand family difficulties during the time of the lass of a loved one. therefore, they see
to every detail, handling vour family's needs with personal care and consideration.
The directors of Judkins' Colonial Home will carry out services, memorials, burials, handle out-of-state
shippings, cremations and other arrangements with dignity and genuine concern. Located in Plainfield at 428
West 4th Street for 65 years, their facilities can accommodate any size or type of service designed to your specific
wishes. By making pre-arrangements for vour funeral needs, you will save money and spare surviving lamily
members additional stress. Veteran, social security and insurance benefits are honored. Call Judkins'Colonial
Home at 7564429 to schedule a free and confidential consultation.
Planning for family services could be one of the most thoughtful gestures you could bestow to your loved
ones, benefitting their emotional and financial well-being. The professionalism of Judkins' Colonial Home
explains why they are so well known and respected by area residents.

If you're particular about your car, then you should be very particular about who services it. People in this
...area make it a point to go to Frank's Automotive Service, located in South Plainfield at 1521 Park Avenue (at
/the comer of East Golf Avenue), phone 753-0277.
Having equipped their service center with the latest tools and machinery enables this establishment to
accurately and economically service your car. At Frank's Automotive Service, they are environmentally aware
and participate with Safety-Kleen in recyling all contaminated fluids. Now is the time of year to have your car
thoroughly
inspected and to have all needed repairs attended to. Their expert repair service on all makes and
1
models, both foreign and domestic, assures you of better work always at reasonable prices.
At some time or another, we must all drive our vehicle to be serviced, so before you take .vour car anywhere.
ibe sure to drive in to Frank's Automotive Service and get their estimate on that repair or overhaul work. With
the high price of gas it would also be a real investment to have your engine checked to make sure you're getting
the best gas mileage possible. You can depend on the trained mechanics here to do the job accurately.
'economically and in the shortest time possible. Stop in today at Frank's Automotive Service for the finest In
•'complete automotive repair.

Manny Pantermarakis, Owner

I Beautify your home or business and increase its value by contracting with Panther Painting k Power
'Washing to clean its exterior. They are located in Dunellen at 308 Fairview Avenue, phone 968-3388. Cleaning
rejuvenates any building, adds to its value and gives it an appearance to be proud of. These professionals clean
aluminum and"vinyl siding, brick, shingle and painted surfaces. They are also experts in exterior and interior
painting and custom repairs.
The process utilized by Panther Painting & Power Washing is pressurized water washing. It can be applied
to your home, office building, mobile home, ooat, recreational vehicles, signs—any such surface that you want
to give new life. Clean off mold stains and kill mildew on your roof by calling the professionals at'Panther
•^Painting & Power Washing A dean exterior enhances the value of your property, and if you ever want to sell
you'll find that an attractively clean surface will make your home or business more appealing to prospective
t buyers. Having surfaces cleaned before painting also helps the paint job last longer. Tbe employees thoroughly
< 'understand their work, and are insured for your protection. Estimates on anv job are carefully gjven.
~ If you are interested in having the exterior of your home or office building cleaned or painted, remember
-'.'Panther Painting & Power Washing. Their fine reputation is your guarantee of a job well done.

Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant

I

Authentic Chinese and American food is available in this area for take out at Silver Royal Chinese
Restaurant, located in South Plainfield at 340-B Hamilton Boulevard (next to Pizza Stop and two'miles from
Home Depot). Phone ahead at 756-2992 and have your order ready and waiting when you arrive, or fax them
at 756-0046. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and appreciate the finest in Chinese cuisine. They
specialize in Cantonese, Mandarin and Szechuan style cooking.
The menu at this restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined
• with the freshest oriental vegetables. They have all your old favorites, including wonderful chicken, General Tso
Trchicken. and sesame chicken as well as many new, exciting dishes. They also offer a selection of American
'^favorites, including delicious fried chicken for one or the entire family. Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant is also
ppen for lunch ana dinner seven days a week for your convenience. VISA and MasterCard are also accepted.
('• Their delightful luncheons and dinners are perfect for a large crowd when you don't have time to cook or
vyou are just in the mood for something tasty and different. Their cheerful, efficient service and delicious food
•Hill make you want to return again and again. For a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine
Tor American favorites, visit Silver Royal Chinese Restaurant soon. Mention this reader ad and receive their
'' quart-size chicken specialties lor only $3.99.
7 Some parts of the interior of your home or business are more
ff noticeable than others. If you are building a new home or commercial
building, adding on or remodeling, you want attractive and durable walls
and ceilings. For the finest in drywall, plastering, ceiling installation, and
wall and ceiling finishing, call C&B Sheetrock at 757-8330. They are
located in Plainfield at 352 Halsey Street.
The experienced craftsmen at C&B Sheetrock specialize in drywall
;
applications, studding of partitions, sheet-rocking and plastering. False ceil' ings and tile or texturized acoustical ceilings are installed, and repair work
is also welcomed. Call them for more information or for a free estimate on
i the interior work that you need done. Quality products are always used
'; by C&B Sheetrock so that your walls and ceilings will be long-lasting. Careful
^installation by expert craftsmen ensures an attractive appearance as well
H as smooth, level surfaces and they always clean up after every job.
For any job, large or small, contractors and homeowners alike in this
area know who to call. Because of their superior products and services,
* C&B Sheetrock has earned a reputation second to none.

Ben Feins Wine & Liquor

Dave & Lillian Barnes, Owners/Operators

There are plenty of reasons to celebrate this season, and Ben Feins Wine & Liquor can get you well on your
way with their large assortment of beer, wine and liquor to meet every need. Conveniently located in South
Plainfield at 2370 Piainfieki Avenue, phone 756-2165, they have become one of the most popular liquor stores in
the entire area.
All of the most well-known brands of scotch, bourbon, whiskey, rum, gin, tequila and vodka are stocked
where you can most easily find your favorite. Cream liqueurs, cordials, brandy and aperitifs from around the
wortd can be found oc their wefcstocked shelves. They also feature one of the largest selections of domestic
and imported wines, as well as a large selection of domestic and imported beers.
If you're undecided as to wincfi wine might be best for a special dinner party, Dave Barnes and the staff
will be most happy to offer a helpful suggestion. When you shop at Ben Feins Wine & Liquor, you can be sure
of getting the brands you like at competitive prices and friendly, efficient service. Whether you're planning a
party or just restocking your liquor cabinet make your first stop at Ben Feins Wine & liquor. Their products,
prices and 40 years of service are sure to make your celebration extra special.

Centre Delicatessen & Caterers undaDkon, owner/operator

..Owned & Operated By The Shiao Family

"C&B SheetTOCk Clenton Branch, Owner

ins' Colonial Home

The key to an outstanding delicatessen is the freshness of their foods. They feature a delicious selection of
meats and cheeses served with all the fixings. So, if you are planning a party, be sure to call Centre Delicatessen
k Caterers, located in South Plainfield at 100 South Plainfield Avenue, phone 757-3322. This deli offers a complete
catering service from start to finish and will handle all details according to your desires.
Whether you are planning a large or small affair, you can depend on them for suberb food and professional
planning services. They will gladly discuss with you your individual needs as well as offer you helpful advice,
based on their 30 years of experience in catering successful functions. In fact, when your affair is catered by
Centre Delicatessen L Caterers, you can enjoy all the fun and excitement of planning an affair, without the long
hours of tedious work.
Many people have discovered that forjust a few dollars more, they can sit back and not worry about the
many details that must be taken care of. For most of us, planning a party or an affair is a very special event.
You owe it to yourself and your guests to let the capable staff at Centre Delicatessen &. Caterers take care of
it all. For weddings, banquets, parties, business meetings or anv other occasion, year-round, make it a
memorable one. Call the catering specialists at Centre Delicatessen & Caterers or stop in and sample their food
While you are there, play the lottery!

Daphne's Hair Concepts
Stanley Gumbs, Manager

Over 15 Years Of Experience

When it comes to landscaping, "quality need not cost any more " The
Today, more than ever before, a person's image depends to a large
degree on healthy, fashionable hair. A beautiful head of hair can make professionals to see for all your landscaping needs are at MtM
any person look and feel younger and more attractive. In this area, Maintenance & Landscaping, located in the Plainfield Area, phone
fashion-conscious men and women have found Daphne's Hair Concepts, 753-2068. They apply the economical and practical design-build concept to
located in Plainfield at 1026 South Avenue, phone 6684067, to be the most all residential and commercial landscaping. They offer you an
progressive hair design studio around. These professionals specialize in individuality you will find nowhere else.
precision cuts that provide high-fashion styling with easy-care simplicity.
From initial Dlanning through construction and planting, they are
With over 10 years of experience, they realize that cutting ana styling fully responsible for your complete job. When you place these competent
alone are not enough to ensure beautiful hair. Daphne's Hair Concepts professionals in charge, your project can be realized in a minimum of
experienced stylists take time to evaluate each person's hair type to best time and at the lowest rates possible for quality work. They work directly
determine the proper care and treatment. Permanents, tinting, coloring with you from design to installation, always insuring you a professional
are also featured at this complete hair care salon.
looking job.
There are few investments you can make for your total image that
If you want to create an outdoor living area, beautify your home, or
will provide more exciting, yet affordable results than a visit to Daphne's enhance your place of business, call M&M Maintenance & landscaping
Hair Concepts. Call them today at 668-9067 and make your next From planning to planting and yearly maintenance, these creative
appointment at their full-service styling salon.
landscaping specialists can do it all.

>Start-Rite Nursery
Catherine Webster Home
School
& Kindergarten
Mary Diller, Administrator
Preparing the young child to be able to successfully begin his learning

experiences in grade school is the specialty of Start-Rite Nursery School
& Kindergarten, located in Piscataway at 9 Stelton Road, phone 968-2152.
A child will find here a warm, creative place to learn, play, and make
., new friends as he or she prepares for tomorrow. Qualified, experienced
j jand loving teachers present an exciting, well-balanced learning program
- to your youngster. They are devoted to the finest in early childhood
^education helping to stimulate your child. Communication skills,
^perceptual development, music appreciation, and recreation are all parts
:iof their well-rounded program.
|jT They are open Monday through Friday and offer full and half day
programs. Start-Rite Nursery School & Kindergarten offers you an
iffordable, convenient day care that you can rely on and trust in. They
iccept children from three years on up. Remember, to help your child
i ,,repare for tomorrow in a well-balanced program under the guidance of
(i professional, caring teachers, contact Start-Rite Nursery School &
fi.Kindergarten. You can be assured of the finest in preschool care. They
• v be holding an open house on August 4th from 9:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m.
,Ali ire welcome.

M&M Maintenance & Landscaping

Are you worried about your parent or relative living totally
unassisted? Is a friend or loved one recovering from surgery but not ready
to go home just yet? Perhaps you've investigated a nursing home or inhome nursing care. Those alternatives may nave been too costly or just
not THE right choice. Catherine Webster Home, located in Plainfield at
313 Franklin Place, phone 756*12, may have just the answer. The;' offer
specialized care for women who require some supervision or assistance
yet do not need the medical services of a nursing home.
It's nice to know that one monthly fee includes most utilities,
maintenance and housekeeping, security and emergency call response
service. Best of all, it's all offered at a much lower price than traditional
nursing home care. A variety of social and recreational opportunities are
also available including local transportation. Restaurant-style dining with
appetizing and nutritious menu selections is provided for their residents.
Contact the facility at 7568212 for more information or a tour.
Experience the positive alternative that Catherine Webster Home
provides. They offer the homelike atmosphere that your parent, relative
or friend would want and allow you to breathe a tittle easier knowing
they're getting the care they need.

EC Auto Service, Inc.

Over 30 Years Of Experience

As dependable experts in the auto body repair business EC Auto
Service, located in Dunellen at 519 Bound Brook Road, phone 968-2455
offers the people of this area a complete, one-stop collision center.
EC Auto Service features professional service for all cars both
foreign and domestic. Founded on the principle of good service they are
well-known throughout the area for the quality oftheir work 'and they
have 30 years of experience. Custom auto painting is also another of thenoutstanding services. They are experts at color matching and will help
make your car look like new again. Large and small jobs alike receive
their careful attention. EC Auto Service also specializes in all types of
frame work. Let these experienced auto body experts repair your car
body to factory specifications using the most modern techniques available
today. Broken windshields deserve their prompt attention and they offer
one-day service in many cases. Your insurance claims are alwavs
welcomed, and estimates are carefully given.
To be assured of the finest in auto body repair, call or stop by and see
the professionals at EC Auto Service. Just ask for Eugene. You will bo
pleased with the quality of their work and their most competitive prices
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Sports

Tiger Sharks
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the 50-meter freestyle with a time medJey.
0:35.56.
AJso in the 50-meter freestyle,
Since the South Plainficld pool Rowe finished fourth followed by
is the unusual length of 27.6Pczzello, who finished fifth, and
(Continued from page A-12)
meters, Pirn's time in a 25-meter Danny Kunst, who took ninth.
JKK)1 would probably be better than
Carlton finished second and single to left
•12 seconds. A time like that would Kunst secured sixth in the 50- Laura Colicchio had two hits
qualify her lor a place on the Unit- meter breaststroke, while in the 50- and drove in two runs for South
ed Stales Swimrninj; Ti" Team.
meter backstroke, Rowe took sec- Plainfield.
'Hie award-winning retulta are ond and Josh itcnton came in
The Lady Tigers then waited to
listed Ix'low.
sixth, along with Carlton (seventh) play the winner of the ColoniaIn the 11-12 >;irls .00 meter and Jon Sylvester, who came in Cranford game in the loser's brackbrea.ststroke, IK'anna McCriskin eighth.
et final for a chance to advance to
took filth. In the 11-12 «irls 50- 'lliird place in the 50-meter but- the championship round.
rneter back.stroke, MeCri:;kiri also terfly went to Pezzello, whiJe sixth
After ousting Colonia, Cranford
took a fourth and Allison Acrin went to Chris Francis.
squared off with South Plainfield
t'X)k adghth.
In the 13-14 girls JM, Piro took
Anthony Pezsdlo took Uiird and third, and followed with a first in
Charlie Ifciwc finished sixth, along the 50 meter freestyle and third in
with Brad Carlton, who came in the 50-meter butterfly.
ninth to hrinj; home ;iw;irrls in the Katie Wood took sixth in the 50
11-12 boys 100 meter individual
(I'lease turn to page A-14J

for the right to move on, with the seventh inning.
losing team taking the next bus
After tiring in the sixth, Glowachome.
ki gave way to Roth, who did a
Glowacki was back on thesolid job to hold a one-run lead.
mound again for South Plainfield
South Plainfield could not score
as she cruised along through five in its half of the sixth, taking a
innings, holding Cranford to three one-run lead into the seventh.
runs on five hits.
Cranford led off the seventh with
South Plainfield scored three in a double and two walks to load the
the first and one run each in the bases as a fielder's choice scored
second, third and fifth innings to the tying run.
take a 6-3 lead on good hitting by
Roth struck out the next batter,
Jill Catarino, Gursky, Walter, Mor- but Cranford scored twice more on
rison and GlowackL
an error and a steal of home to
In the sixth, Cranford cut thetake an 8-6 advantage.
lead to 6-5, setting up a dramatic
(Please turn to page A-14)

Softball 12s

(Continuod from pageA-12)
in aa many »s two of the (bur in
VKIIKII events and an individual

medley.

The competition for the older
swimmen was bold at the Smith
I'lainfleld Recreation Community
Pool on Friday evening
Swimmers who placed first, second or third received trophies;
fourth, fifth and sixth received
modals, and ribbons were awarilcdforthose who came in seventh,
eighth and ninth.
The 11-12 and 13-14 boys as well
,, l!i 14 Mills had the depth to
place a Shark swimmer in eveiy
possible event
SfUIUUlttM I'lro placed tint in

'--•,I'Ui

•!•<.*

Four Wheelin'
Value
y
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ATTENTION
RV, VAN, 4x4, SPORT UTILITY
PICK-UP OWNERS
•

YOU CANNOT BEAT THE SELECTION,
KNOW-HOW AND PRICE AT S T S .

HURRY OFfER ENDS S A I AUGUST ?8TH'

Setter'
SnUt"

"Stptmfime Svuti"
LIGHT TRUCK
AH SEASON

SPO8T 1/nUTY TRUCK
A l l SEASON
WHITE LfTTER
/75(?'5Si.
67.9S
2J5/75R15 SL
49.9S
225/75B15SI
72.9S
235/75P15XL
79 »5

HARON WILSON/THE

Courtney English of the South Plainfield Recreation Pool swim team goes all out in the 50-meter
backstroke in Friday's Union County Outdoor Swim Club Individual Championships. The event
was held at the South Plainfield Recreation Pool.
U -rt J. ^-.* .

Firestone
ATX II
S*O«1 UTlLTrY TSUCK
AasfASO^

|PRE GRAND OPpNGt

SIZE
BLACKWAU
LT215/65PI6/8
69.95
LT225/75!?16/8 91.95
LT235/85R16/10 99.95
LT245/75R16/10 104.95

SIZE

ift

WH(H LFTOB
U 95
76 95

STKITEX R4S
UGKT TRUCK
AU SEASON

XCH4
SPORT UTIUTY TRUCK
A U SEASON

SIZf
I
:

WHm LETTER
SIZE
•?5 7e<-'-SS^
78 95
'5 ^ " - e s . 91.95
1-. ~i~ i I.
96 95
li 75"< 5 S .
10195
T235/75R15 t 10995

9994
in 9i
99 94

I

UK
1039*

i n 95
: 1099S
: 11595

XCH4
LIGHT TRUCK
A U SEASON
SIZE
BIACKWALL
LT215/85f>16/8
123.95
J215/851? 16/10 110.95
LT225/75R16/6
118.95
LT225/75R16/6
126.95
LT235/85R16/10 138.95
LT245/75R16/10 137.95

BFGoodrich
» s« i.:.,<» Mi

AU-TIWAWT A
SfOffTUTUJTV TRUCK
AU SEASON

w

MUO-TESAAINT/A

•D671/D691
A U TERRAIN

'D4O4/D610 DUELER
A U SEASON

oenmuTY TRUC
OH Of* ROAD
WVHTiLFtTIB
1U9S
UJ.9S
142 95
1&4 95
IM9S
I 13795
1U95

RWL OR RBI
88.95
89 95
94 95
99 95
107 95
119 95
31X!0»'5'ft
32K" 53!S 6 129 95
33x'25R!5-6 134 95

SIZE

SIZE
LT215/75R15/6
LT23S/7SR1S/6
30X9 5R15/6
31X10 5R15/6
32X11 51? 15/6
33X12 5P15/6

RWL OR RBL
99.95
109.95
118.95
129.95
139 95
146.95

"Subject to prior sale

Passenger Car Tires

Featuring NJ's Newest

Stptotmc SeUe*"-

•TOURNAMENT STYLE 18 HOLE
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
& GROUNDS

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE

Designed After Famous Golf Holes
Equipment Discounts Of

GoM Lessons By The Pros

10% To 50% Off Retail

Video Game Area

35.000 MHi

S1000MU
AU SCASOM IADU1

MMMMU
P1SM0RU
P17V8QR13
P19S/7SR14
P196,-7»U
P2CB/75RU
P205.'7SR15
P215y7»15

A U SEASON RAWAL
IMPOST

ItACXWAU

SOI

34.9S
P176/70R13
P185/7W13 » . » S
P165/7OR14
4I.«S
P196/70R14
43.99
44.96

QUALITY CAB SERVICE... STS YESSSt
Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up • Wheel Balancing
Oil Crvange • Batteries • State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning • Engine Analysis
Safety inspection • Wipers • Belts & Hoses

P « * -

.70 Tee Driving Range

VALUABLE COUPON — — — - |

J
OIL, LUBE, FILTER SERVICE
We if lubricate chassis dram old oil, add
$ 95
I up to 5 quarts Quaker State oil and

FORIh

I

•

16

install a new Quaker State filter Special
oil and filter types may result in extra
charges Expires 9/5/93

Reguiaiiv S? 1 95

*s

fITHLETE OF THE WEEK! fITHLETE OF THE MONTH
LAUREN J. REED
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Reed, a member of the South Plainfield Tiger
Sharks Swim Team, finished the 1993 summer
season undefeated In freestyle, backstroke and
butterfly In 8-and-under age-group events in the
Union County Outdoor Swim League. Lauren
went on to capture first-place trophies this past
weekend In the freestyle and backstroke In the
UCOSL Individual Championships. Lauren was
named the Tiger Sharks' Most Valuable Swimmer this season. She is eight years old and
entering fourth grade at the Sacred Heart
School.

DOUG RADZIEWICZ
SOMERVILLE
A former standout at Somerville High School
and the University of Georgia, the lefty-swinging
Radziewicz has been on a tear that's taken him
to the top of the Florida State League batting
race. The first baseman-outfielder, playing for
the St. Louis Cardinals' Class A minor league
squad in St. Petersburg, Fla., entered this week
with a .351 average, including 26 doubles and
56 runs batted in.

NCiER

YOUR SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A M t o 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A M t o 5:30 PM
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Sports

Champions
(Continued from page A-12)
"There is no doubt we forced
the issue and forced them to make
some big errors and throw the hall
around." said Lyons. "Those kind
of mistakes are costly and wo
wanted to forve their hand That?
why they wound up making six errors "
The bleeding did not stop there
as South Plainfield added another
unearned run in the next inning
After Chris Rhodes reached first
on an error and stole second. Vitale drove him home with a single
to right field to make the scon? 6-0
.After tossing four shutout innings, Moore finally yielded a run
in the fifth when he gave up an
RBI single to Jim Johnson.
South Plainfield put the game
out of reach with four runs in the
top of the seventh.
Gleichenhaus led off with a sin-

gle and later scored on a double
by Kline, who moved to third on a
single my Charles Hoppe.
Moore hit the next pitch back to
the box, forcing Kline into a rundown between third and home for
the first out ol tlie inning Keppel
walked, loading the bases for
Rhodes, who laid down a perfect
suicide squexve to score Ryan
Bemvard. who ran for Hoppe
Colicchio followed by hitting into
a fielder's choice to score Greg
DePalma. who ran for Moore.
With runners on the corners.
Colicchio headed for second before the ball was pitched. He
stayed in the rundown long
enough to allow Keppel to score
South Plainfield's final run. before
being tagged for the final out of
the inning
"The kids were unbelievable."
said Lyons. "I was very proud of
them. Everybody counted them
out but they all pulled together
and worked toward this championship."

said Versocki. "American martial
arts is finally getting more recognition from the Asian community'
Martial qrts to Asians is HKC base(Continued from page A-12)
ball to us, and it is tournaments
Versocki feels that the amateur like ours that will help us to bestatus is one of the reasons his come more accepted."
tourney draws so many comForbes-Area Finishers
petitors.
Sr.-Jr. Boys Beg. Sparring (14-16)
'This a very competitive busi- 2 Jack McGhee (Edison)
Women's 17-4-over Brown-Black Belt Kata
ness," said Versoeki.
'People 2 Karen Leatherdaie (North PtainfieW1
sometimes start to head-hunt
Men's Purple-Bro-»n-Red Belt Kata
when there are cash prizes. I like 3. Christian Peters (Edison)
Men's Green-Blue Beit Kata
the amateur status and I think
Turner (Edison)
they feel more comfortable with it 4. Mchaei
Junior Boys Beg. Sparring (11-13)
We put together a grand champion 1. Luke Meltck (South Plainffeld)
program that gives the winners 3. Wesley Sullivean (South Ptainnelct)
Women's Novice Kata
prestige and honor rather than
l. Irene Rossi (Higniana Park)
money."
Jr. Boys Adv. Sparring (11-13)
The biggest thrill for Versocki • Boi Puso Kl\abo (New Brunswick)
was seeing the glowing faces of the 2 Steve Smms (Fanwood)
kids as they came up to receive 3. Artyom Tepiyakov (Highland Park)
Pec Wee Boys Beg. Sparring (7-10)
their awards.
4. Mike DeSimone (South Plainfield)
'The kids get a big thrill out of
Pee Wee Boys Adv. Sparring (7-10)
that." said Versocki. "A Grand 3. Joe Scotto Jr. (South Plainfielo".
Jr. Boys Kata (11-13)
Champion trophy is very presti2 B d Puso Knabo <Ne« Bnjnswek)
gious award."
Pee Wee Weapons (6-16)
Tournaments such as Versocki's 3. Melissa Ann Scotto (South Plainfield)
are helping to put American mar- 4. Joe Scotto. Jr. (South Plainfield)
Black Belt Breaking
tial arts on the map. finally getting
recognized by the Asian martial 1. Bin Deijccia (Somerv ie)
Maiencne« Sr iManville)
arts community, which is very im- 23 Rooert
Karen Leathe'daie (Nortti Plamfie'tf)
portant in Versocki's eyes.
Pee Wee Boys Kata
"We are dealing with an art that 1. Joe Scotto. Jr. (South Plainfield)
came from Okinawa, the Phillip- 2. Jim Heame (South Plainfield)
Pee Wee Girls Kata
ines, Korea, Japan and China." 1. Melissa Ann
Scotto (South Plainfield)

Karate

Softball 14s
(Continued from page A-12)
She received offensive support
from SmaJJey, who went 3 for 4,
and solid hitting from Sheryl
Thimmons, Hoffman, Terranova
and Tricia Burrows.
So. Plainfield 9, RoseUe Park 8
Hoffman stole home in the bottom of the seventh to score the
winning run and propel South
Plainfield to the victory.
Instrumental in the triumph was
Keppel, who worked a key walk to
load the bases in the seventh.
So. Plainfield 20, Colonia 8
Dressier fired a complete game
and helped her own cause by raising her batting average to .554.
Terranova went 3 for 6. Burrows
went 2 for 3 and Erica Noel went 2
for 2.

PUBLJC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD fflEE PUBUC LIBRARY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN 9 4 satfrt DKk x*
and fumohngs tcr n e South Planted r -?e ^Jbfac
Ubrvy ***. tm reoavMd Dy r e Qtractor of r « Ldrary & 2*M
Ptartwo Avenue. SouC" Panfieu. New Jersey on August ' 5
1993 stMOTau*. prwvaftng time
Ptani arc speofcatont nay be ootaneatom Qubus
Dssgr' Assooam. Three /Ante Street Aed Bank. New Jersey
07701 any wMKOty Detwean 8 00 a_m and 1 00 p m upor
tie r w * j n o i c » « oeoov a* $25 a r casn or oerttod O^eO
peyac»ec r^e Designer
*^ans arc speatea&ons may tie nsoeaeo a ire
Soutn >ar**G Free Pubac uorary. 2484 Par^etd Avenue
Soum PtanfM Ne* jersey

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

25* Ib.

August 5, 1993

SCOREBOARD
SOFTBALL
MEN'S SOFTBALL STANDINGS
ONE PITCH LEAGUE
TEAM
W-L

! Fein's Liqucrs

...

2 Twin City Pharmacy
3 Petnello Landscaping
.
4 Russo's Catering
5 Monn's Flowers
6 Game BiDWW Landscaping
7 O'Brien Gupentry
.
8 CTC Construction
.
t.is of July 28'

6-2

..6-2
5-3
53
, 4-4
. ...3-5
. 3-5
OS

5 PM LEAGUE FINAL STANDINGS
TEAM
W-L
1 Petneilo Linascuping
CO
2 LA Dreytus
ft-4
3 Chemlawn
"-5
•) Kenlile Boots
, ,
5-7
5 Lynn Steel
S-7
I? Degussa Metz
.!-;)

7. NBS.

.' 10

Petneilo Landscaping won me championship
SUNDAY LEAGUE
TEAM
W4.

1
2
3
4
5

Petei Pank Diner
The Bears
Bruno's Pizza Factory
All Systems Plus
Rosco's Woodmen.

215
30 6
18 6
15-9

6 Skylmms

ls)9J !he legislation Ico is $(• iH) Ihu piu
grun wfll no hold at Bruniwtofc Edtton
L » W i on Oak Troo Rii , in I iiison S.itui
day mornings, beginning .11 i) .U' .i m

16 10

DMpragtammil oommano*on8»pl n.

13-13
12 14
10 14
10-16
4 S3
1 J1?

199J. li>i lr.tni suftxMion aiul pi.urtKt 1 tiowl
ing l t \ i m s will t)o ni.ido up .il t i n ! (into ami
t.iiiuto to not show up ^n th.it il.iy may
result in not tn-ini) pl.u'iti on the loam ol
youi CtolOl
lU'ii'Sti.itkni .it the Hono.ition Otln r m thn
PAl
tniiMKH] tioni now until A I M 18
it* is .1 lnuittHi onrollmoi't .nui new
I^IS m.n toiiistei .iftei that J.ile i"osl is
M p w «w k Call the Htvioatu"
ntfi .it
FS4 9000 •\t H 3 01 158

7 Petneilo Landscaping
8 Aiello Chiropractic ..
9 The Fleabaggeis
lO.Hollain Electric. Inc.
11 Longshots
(as of Aug. 1)
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL STANDINGS
TEAM
W-L
1 Wash Rock Rate Coins
I.* 0
I Carousel Beauty Salon
IQ |
3 KC's Homer
t; g
•4 Flanagans I
S-4
WRESTLING
J Home Depot
.; ;)
(J Flanagans II
.» g
SummtM 1 i'm n.iiut'nl l i s t
7 Rickel Horn? CwAM
1 : i1
1h t ' tli">1 ixiilion ot the 1863 .''..immei
Washington Rock Rare Coins defeated
i
v\n st!!iH] leuinament list is .u.ni.Uiio now
Carousel Beauty Salon for tti<> league title
fnvi the Ooluinhiii Un'vixsity co.iohes Ama
teur vs'esttiiHj ovonts ^ t ail av)es in Jui\ .mil

BOWLING

Recreation Youtti Boivlint)
1

is op*»n to .ins Sotjtf r .i
t>oy Of grri. agws i> 16. .is ol Stv:

1!
't" i.st s .n.\i!.U>lo tiee t'\ nutiini] a
st.VHH\1 set .uMiosseii k\),v Si.-ej enw
Oiv :-• Wn'sti.ng list. CO Ho\ i.n latvi.
N.1 0 7 1 1

Under Black Belt Self-Defense (1T-fc

3 G-lEKJCN PvX-'V .S^VOvUtf
Pe« Wee Jr. S*lf-D*fens*
t. Melissa Scotto t South PtainfteW
2. James Heafrw (South Ptiinftettfl

Under Black ?t- : Breaking
..-•"st-i- Pere-s £.-<--Grarvd
Pee Wee K i t *
Scvimng
Blxrk BeJt Men's
Soamrtg
Weapons

Arxre °~
Brealurtg
Bill Oeluccia 5c"-e^. e
Under Slack Beit Kata
Sparrino

Softball 12s
(Continued tnm pica MSi
Soutli Piamfiold did no( ftltow
CYantbrd's ootnolxiok to dotor it
and stonnod tvick on thrw clutch
singles by Curcio. Carolyn Sclmieers and Qkmwki
.•\^gre&sive tv\5on.ir.ri.ifig was tho
key to Soutfa FUnfiehfS big sewenUVinning rally-.
The Lady Tiger? knotted tho
garrw at S-S. with rBriwrlii w^ting
on 'Jura with tlie winning run.
The clear.-up hitter. Catanno. hi:
the bail back to the pitcher, who
looked Glcvacki hack and threw to
:lrs:. Glowacki ga.-r.bled ar.ci spnnted home %uth the u"mning run.
The taddt at hand tot South
Plair-ileld was to bea: North Edison

MIDDLESEX MALLS

fistmas
IN JULY 4 %

WINNERS!

Tiger Sharks
win medals
(Continued from page A 13)
meter broaststroke, while In Ui'1
backstroke, Johanna Lodono t<u>k
Hlll'll

in the 13 i i boys IM. Jon Kaplan look eighth Hi' also took a pui'
of fourth-place dnistiss in Ihc so
meter butterfly .mil freestyle
events
Chris Sylvester took eighth i"
the 1'ti IYIV and sixth in the W

back, wliil.- Matt Schulte also tm.1;
a firtli and a fburth in the bre{&)
and back, respectively
in the IS 17 boys, Tony O ^
tiH)U fburth in tin1 backstroke •u
sevetitli m the butterfly
C h r i s lxivi- tiH>k iiiih in i i » '
i n n ' , in g o a l o n g w i t h f b u r t h In t

:>o breaal Aciani Sekulcr also t< «
m the 50 breast

twice m oi\icr to take hone tiu1 V 1 lead.
utlo By doltMUni; Orunford, South
A triple by tilow.ioki ami a ilouPhunt'ioUi BSSUred itsolf of ;it loast blo by Gursky were the big blows
for the Tlgsn
second
South PLuufiold \\".is cimfulotit
After a scoreless third liatnf*.
as it ti.\ik tho BeU for what it North Kdison rallied to score four
hoped was tho Bist of two
runs to CUt the lead to 7-5, but
Artor thiw. North Edison w;u^ up South Plainfield came back with
- 1 and UVSUHHI on t h n v morv to two of its own on a clutch two out
make It 5-1.
single by Walter.
But, as in tho past. South Plain
IxMdiiiK 9-5, Soutli Plainfield aqp
field stormed back with seven tuna Ciknvackt gave way to Roth, wljD
in tho fourth to take an 8-5 lead. was asked once again to save Ufe
Kov hils by Roth and Sohwvers game in a tough situation.
After North Edison scored two
highlighted the inning.
South Plainfield continued to roll runs to cut the lead to 9-7, Roth gdt
as Curcio smacked a two-run homo tho next t w outs with some deferfrun. and the Lady Tigers added an- sivo help.
other ran m Hie fifth to extend the
After Soutli Plainfield added a
lead to the final score ol' 11-5.
run in its half of the sixth, RotM
South Plainfield exploded early got a strikeout and a tapper bact
for six runs in the second mains of to the mound to end North VAfr
the championship game to take a son's comeback.

Johanna Fekete
of South Plainfield
wins an Atlantic City Weekend for two
at the Sands Hotel & Casino in Atlantic City
Courtesy of Global VIP Travel and Forbes Newspapers

P. 0'Connell
of South Piainfield
wins a Summertime Gift Basket" filled with super
summer presents from Middlesex Mall merchants.

With This Ad - Expires 8 31,93

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Frl 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go soutn
on Washington Ave. T^r right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn M a:
Dunellen Theatre go *r-3er trestle
and turn right or South Ave Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard S'. Left at
bottom of Howard to Dlue o^idirg on
nght.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

BOOers ara feqwec la ow/
**T r * 'eauwyer
& P L 1975 C "27 roganSng ec>aj &roar*n
ooocrur&
arc « t r W 'eoufrements ri P _ • 377 C 33 r^garlng -JX
rm» ana. -y partnersrKi ownersar
3«d secLnry r N v n o i H Of 10% tf f H i c a oc sn
l » s-w> V. r. »>e ferr cf a r e c » a s n r s c^ec« or
txrC tx-t r » r excess r$ $2C OOC X
T>,e igr* to 'eject ar-y art aJ >3s s ' e s « r / «
By ihe order of the Boars •( T-js»es of r « So

Plajntwc Free Pubc u&vy

MM

January Aoam&.Bc«ra Pra»dert

Rofcert HarrsorvT'easurer
$1395

See Malcolm Forbes'
Motorcycles From
Around The World
at one of these community events:

IT'S EASIER TO R iPWCEY
SHOES THAN Y 1URHEAI
Exercise can h<j!p reduce your risk of heart disease. Isn't that
enough to get you back in your shoes and up on your feet?
You can help prevent heart disease and stroke
We can tell you how. Call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

American Heart Association fy^
This space provided as a public service

•Aug. 8 -- Bound Brook Street Fair
•Aug. 14 - Middlesex 4-H Fair
•Aug. 20 -- Somerset 4-H Fair
For more information, call
Jill Slmonelli, - 722-3000 ext. 6109

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

' f *^3 Amertcan Head Association

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Ml. -
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Forbes Newspapers / SMU-1

Forbes
VISA

1 -800-559-9495

PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publications

Distribution Day

Somsraol County
Hound Drook Chronlcl*
Irnnklln focus
I t.inkliM lluyur'a Gulrin

(iimni liriKik/NitiHi I'l.iinti.hl Journal
HIMn/lledmlimlor Prnsa
SorrwrMil Hill* iluyur'a C.uttlo (Monthly)
Sornorwil Montonynr Gassllo
Sornortot Duyor'a Quldo
Winrtin/W.ih IIIIIKI Jrniiii.il

Journal Duyor'n Guide
Mulillnnm County
Tim Chronlclo (Mlddl««ox/Dun»llon)
Chronicle Duyor's Quldo
Focu» (Monthly)
Highland Parti Herald
Mulucriim/I iliuon Hovlow
M«tin:hmi/I I I I M I I I Buyer's Guide

Miriillusox Buyer'! Guide
Plscalawny Review
South Plalnflold Reportor
Union County
Cranlord Chronicle
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Presa
l h o Westlleld Record

Thurtday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
PRIVATE PARTY

One
Insertion

COMMERCIAL

$16.00

$14.00

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line
Three
Insertions

$14.90

$11.65

per week

per week

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

Thursday
Thursday

1020-1060

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.-

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and If
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.
Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

Wednesday

CLASSIFIED HOURS

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

I

2010-3100

4010-4230

FOR SALE

SERVICES

m

rw\

5010-5100

8010-8710

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

GDDD

S010-9840

• REAL ESTATE

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfield

1000
PERSONAL

FREE PIZZA GARAGE SALE
FREE PIZZA GARAGE SALE

1000
Personate

1020 • Singles Organizations and activities
1030 -Lost 4 Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

X02C
Singles
Organizations

and ActMtfes
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personalized. 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorios Compatibles 908-707-9086.
B R I G H T . . . A N D SINGLE?—A low-cost dating
network for intellectual,
•nventive. accomplished
people. Large * of participants: mainly NJ.NYC
LI For information, write:
Academic Companions,
P.O. Box 346, Clinton, NY
13323

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the Forbes Newspapers Classifieds
section that reaches over 380,000 readers vveekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit & a,..

FREE PIZZA PIZZA
Ad and Pizza for only $15. Call today!

1-800-559-9495

From one of the following participating
Little Caesar's locations
BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsville Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane • 271-4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central • 789-2299
MIDDLESEX - 1 09 Harris Ave. • 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 1153 Inman Ave. • 769-7744
AVENEL - 1 392 St. George Ave. • 499-7001

The Best Pio«

>
PEPPERONI! i TWO ON TWO.CRAZY EIGHTS 1' MEATSA!
1
2 PIZZAS WITH 2 LAYERS OF
2 PIZZAS WITH
PEPPERONI! i TOPPINGS*
MEATSA!
8 SELECTED TOPPINGS
12 PIZZAS
.WITH 94%
'MORE
I PEPPERONI

OF YOUR
CHOICE &
2 LAYERS
OF CHEESE

•
•
•
•
•

H a m • repperot
Green Rappers
Mushrooms
Bacon • Onions
Ground Beef

12 PIZZAS

.WITH 5 MEAT
•TOPPINGS
Repperoni Italian Sausage
Bacon • Ham Ground Beef

'ixatusixiRAcms

ExaiKSEXTOAOBSE. CFFffiVAUDFOi'

•A Forbes Newspaper-

CONVERSATIONS
Est. Dinner Parties, Single professionals, Fee
$75. (interview req.)
201 •567-2083; 6306
EUTE CONNECTIONS
You probably will not find
the partner you are seeking at i bar or dance. I

do old-fashioned matchmaking with a modern
touch. There is a modest
tee upon your approval
for each match.
Call Eva, 908-493-2022
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090
PATH'S
PRIVATE PARTIES
Hors d' Oeuvres, Dessert, Coffee. Aug. 21 &
Sept. 23. 8 P.M. Call for
r e s e r v a t i o n s 90 8722-5284.

1040
Personals
ADOPTION: ACTIVE
AND INVOLVED, caring
and considerate" describes us. Photographer
Dad and devoted Mom
enjoy sports, the beach,
friends and family. We're
ready to love and nuture a baby. LET US
HELP YOU! Mary and
Greg. 1-800-264-8677.
ALL READY FOR BABY:
A NURSERY FILLED
WITH TEDDIES AND
TENDERNESS, AND A
SPECIAL PLACE IN-OUR
KINO AND LOVING
FAMILY. LYNN and TOM,
1-800-292.3510.
DANISH BOY 1 7 , - anxiously awaiting host family. Enjoys sports, reading. Other Scandinavian,
European high school
students arriving August.
Call KATHLEEN (908)
389-3346 OR 1-800 SIBLING.
DO YOU NEED TO
RAISE M O N E Y - for
your organization? Call
oday for Free Informaion. No initial cost or obigation necessary.
908-424-9697
I T A L I A N COOK TO
MAKE home-cooked
meals 2 or 3 weeknights.
Can be repeats cr with
extras to be frozen.
Phone (908)271-5274.
LOOKING FOR PERSON— who speaks Hungarian or German to become friend of my live-in
nurse from Budapest.
Ask for Bill 889-6745
LOSE 12 L B S - in 7
days. The 10 hr. wafer
diet. Send $2 and large
S.A.S.E for sample and

info, pekg. D-N-A, 60
Brookalde Ave., 2A
Somerville. NJ 08876.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED V I R Q I N (Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
1030
mother. Oh Mary, conLost & Found
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
KITTEN FOUND- Pure- I place this cause in your
bred, grey, approx. hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
10wks old, looking for you who solve all probowner or good home. lems, light all roads so
Found in Paterson area. that I can attain my goal.
Please call 298-0B52.
You who gave me the diLOST CAT— Large male, vine gift to forgive and
blk/wht/gray Tabby. forget all evil against me
Name: Kudo. Lost on and that in all instances
Greenbrook Rd., Green in my life you are with
Brook, NJ. Please call me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
968-4790.
all things as you confirm
LOST CAT- Small, long- once again that I never
haired, female, Calico- want to be separated
Mostly white with brown from you in eternal glory.
& black spots. No collar. Thank you for your
Name: Sammy. Lost on mercy toward me and
Larger Cross Rd., Far mine. The person must
Hills. Please call Patrick say this prayer 3 conor Michelle at 781-9316 secutive days. After 3
Or 594-4509.
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
DID YOU
must be published after
KNOW...
the favor is granted.R.N
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Advertise
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!
In the Classified!
1-800-559-9495

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers

August 4, 5, 6, 1993
1040
Personals

1040
Personals

MRS. ANTHONY

and that in all instances
in mv life you are with
me. I want in this short
prayer to thank you tor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want lo be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. J.V.

O Introductions Infbline: a recorded message
with all tile information you need to help you place
your written ad. record your voice greeting and
retrieve your messages. Kristen and Russell answer
all your questions when you call 1-S0O-559-9495 and
ask for extension 6200. If you receive a recording
that the office is closed, hit * (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.
© Introductions Mailbox: a private mail box you
can rent through Forbes Classifieds to receive
letters and/or photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only $5.00 a
week. Order your mailbox when you place your
FREE Introductions ad by calling 1-80O-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

you who solve all prob- me herein you are my numbly beseech you necessity. Oh, Star ol Iho
* * * **
lems, light all roads so mother. Oh Mary, con- from the bottom of my Sea, help mo and show
PSYCHIC
that I can attain my goal. ceived without sin, pray heart to succor me in this me, herein you ate my
You who gave me the di- tor us who have recourse necessity There are mother. Oh, Holy Mnry.
READINGS
vine gift to forgive and to thee (3x). Holy Mother, none that can withstand Mother of God, Queon ot
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
By Dorothy
torget all evil against me I place this cause In your your power. Oh, show Heaven and Earthl I
WALKS OF LIFE
Love, Health, Business
and that in all instances hands (3x). Holy Spirit, me herein you are my humbly boseocli you SPECIAL: Tarol card
Available For
in my life you are with you who solve all prob- mother. Oh Mary, con- from tho bottom of my rendlngs $6 w llns Ad.
Social Gatherings
me. I want in.this short lems, light all roads so ceived without sin, pray heart to succor mo in this Call for appl Bound Brk
Open 9 to 9
prayer
to thank you tor that I can attain my goal. for us who have recourse necessity There are
' i Price With This Ad
908-356-4004
all things as you confirm You who gave me the di- to theo (3x). Holy Mothoi, nono that can withsliuul
908-322-4781
* REDUCE BODY FAT t,
once again that I never vine gift to forgive and I place this cause in your youi powei. Oh, show
want to be separated torget all evil against me hands (3x). Holy Spirit, mo htmiln yoti me my (without loss of muscle)
PRAYER TO THE HOLY
from you in eternal glory. and that In all Instances you who solve all prob- mothoi Oh Mmy. con- Look bettor, feel b*n*r
SPIRIT— (Never known
Thank you for your in my life you are with lems, light all roads so ceived without sin. pray
Have more anargyl
to tail}. Oh. most beautimercy toward me and me, I want In this short that I can attain my goal
(or us who have locouiso
Includes USDA palontud
ful flower of Mt. Carmel.
mine. The peison must prayer to thank you for You who gave mo tho di to thee (3x). Holy Motlior,
tat
Ions IIHIUHIIIMII Trial
fruitful vine splendor of
say this pravei 3 con- all things as you confirm vine gift to torcjive antf I plnco this cause In your
puck $4 906-3M-7284.
Heaven, blessed Mother
secutive days. After 3 once again that I never
hands (3X) Holy Spirit,
PRAYER TO THE
toiget
all
evil
ng.nnsl
mt
of the son of God. Imdays, the request will be want to be separated and that in all "instances you who solve nil piob- SWEDISH MASSAQE
BLESSED VIRGIN
maculate Virgin, assist (Never known to fail)
granted This prayer from you in eternal glory
in my lite you art with loms, light nil londs so THERAPY— m l i n v i i i
me in my necessity. Oh, Oh, most beautiful (lower
must be published after Thank you for youi
mo, I want In this shoit that I enn attain my goal. i t f o s s , tension, soro
Star ot the Sea. help me of Mt. Carmel. fruitful the favor is qranted. mercy
toward me and piayer to (hank you foi You wtio gavo mo Iho di- musiios. Increases blood
and show me. herein you vine splendor of Heaven, N A D .
mine.
The
person
must
all
things as you confmn vino gift to toiglvo and circulation, We offor full
me my mother. Oh, Holy Blessed Mother ot the
say this prayer 3 con- once again (hat I novpi loiijot nil ovil Hiiiiinsl inn body brushing and skin
Mary, Mother ot God. son of God. Immaculate
secutive
days.
Attei
3
want
to be sopamttnl and that In all instanros euro Koy Wost Products
PRAYER TO THE
Oueen of Heaven and Virgin, assist me m my
in my lite you mo with Mini gift certificates availdays, the request will be from you in eternal glory
BLESSED VIRGIN
Earth! I humbly beseech necessity Oh, Star of the
granted
This
player
Thank
y o u for y o u i mo. I want in this stunt able Hi iippolnliiionl
(Never known to fain.
you from the bottom of Sea. help me and hear
piayoi to thank you toi only C M ! D. Vonuvlo
must
be
published
after
mercv
toward
mo
ftfld
Oh.
most
beautiful
flower
my heart to succor me in me, herein you are my
mine Tho poison must all tilings ns you confirm '.Kill 1IWI-U9.M
ct Mt Carmel, fruitful the favcr is granted M.K.
this necessity. There are mother.
onco again tfirtt I MOVOI
Oh,
Holy
Marv.
say
this
prayer
J
con
vine
splendor
of
MMvtn,
none that can withstand
WEALTH, LOVE
of God. Queen ol Blessed Mother ot the
tteiltivf days After J want to bo sopai.ttoii
your power. Oh, show Mother
PRAYER TO THE
HEALTH
(torn
you in otoi mil \]loiy
Heaven
and
Earth!
I
days,
the
lequest
will
bt
me herein you are m\ humbly beseech you son o1 God. Immaculate
BLESSED VIRGIN
Is all In tho cards
91 a n t o d This p i a y o i Thank you KM your
mother. Oh Mary, con- from the oottom of my Virgin, assist me in my i Never
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TAROTCARD &
PSYCHIC READER

Look for a newly-designed Introductions, the
best way to meet people in Central New Jersey,
now in our popular entertainment section,
WeekendPlus, Try these two new features:

1040
Personals

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
GUTTERS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED & FLUSHED
Trimming
Qualiry Gutter
Screening
Fullv Insured
7 Days 5 am - 9 pm

|_$25 OFF SCREENING]
(201)398-1485

AJum. Siding & Reflnishing
Specializing in Painting
Old Aluminum Siding

CUSTOM HOMS mnovtMttm
Quality Kitchen Cabinets
Bathrooms Renovated
Ceramic Tile • Concrete Patios
Sidewalks & Driveways
Basements Refinished
Sheetrock & Spackilng

~_-e-_ = s a V. - : e - z - g

FULLY INS.

Low Rates arc Fast Swvtoi

For A FREE Estimate Call:

'.' - : • =»2=.-s :z Ma.;- eve' ~i.s

908-755-0144

908-271-1594

201-691-0833

POOL MAINTENANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

OUR HOUSE

METUhEN YAMS CUE

ALLTLY CO.

Home Improvement Specialists

Complete Landscape
Maintenance

Ail Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Stdirg • Roofing • Bathrooms •
t Kitchens • Sfcpiftal • Finisred Basements •
• Dccits • Enclosed Porches • Sunrooms •
• InsiraNX Rct»'T • Custom V-aoc S'^ragc Sflci •

908-356-0586
VISA

Shop At Home Services

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

D.J.

D&P

INSURED

TRIMMING
SERVICE

908-572-5181

SHRUBS » BUSHES • SMALL TREES
• LIFTING t PRUNING & TOPPING
(REMOVAL*

ADDITIONS
EXTENSIONS & C O I / E 5 S
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS
TILEWORK • D E C ' S
ROOFS • SIDING
BASEMENTS
ATTICS •HENO/ATiONS
ALTERATIONS

Call for a Free Estimate

908-572-7871

REALTOR

ffl
CLOSINGS

RitMtntttt
& CornmvrcJ*' S i ' t l In
Middlmw A Sosntrsat Count/as.
• i havtt •'*.•' -'". buyer programs available
*itrt • low down payment & creative
financ-f'5
• ! have fcttiotura prop4rrie« for taia
'or a fr»« martu tvaJuation ol currtni
p a f ' t t & 'of UH9 btr/er pfQ-qualificalion.

PECONOITIONINQ
G«rt P A D I Oivsr

Ask for Bob Warchol

908-469-3900

FPEE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

Pro Painting Corp,
'Ul

TYPES Of C
* UMBItt
WALL C0VDUW. I W A O n i

• WISTMUL

"Expert"
i • Saridbljumt^Wj^rbUv'Fng • Bruth Poll AtfScw Spray
• Wall C<Acnn| Spc-in I'l

» Prjjx/.rn Ceiiifljfc'J'ef.si?

• Spray TerturwJ F W A M

• Sheelpxfcin&'Ptpair

OLR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED 1 0 THE TRAIJE

908-572-9349

£*m,

IRON WORKS
IRON & ALUMINUM RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS
PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

en Pont Real!/,

7s»-seio

LANDSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operated

<Q\namM.ntaL

GOLDEN POST REALTY

MNMMI MCCARTHY

3CS-572-1243

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Is YOSJT Si<ir* 15-20 yri. ohf?
— f*J*d — c-j.(S«r4 worn? Dont replace
t reV*s.i i t CaJ usfofa frw

Call 908-469-5396
or
908-356-9024

FREE ESTIMATES

M C

OVER 25 YRS.
EXPERIENCE!

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Old World Talent

WE SPECIALIZE IN' ALL PHASES OF
LANDSCAPING AND
GROUND MAINTENANCE
SERVING ALL OF
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

• Full Une of Replacement Windows & Doers •

RAILINGS

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

* Minor Tree

Glenn Stevens -

PAINTING SERVICES

RAYS

$40-$ 60 • Repairs
/£^^3

MECHANICAL REPAIRS

ft operated

RESTAURANT/CLEANING

THE
PSYCHIC
PLACE
Piirchlc R*adln(i And
Cemultallon for All Walk* of Ufa
Available For Partita and
f paclal Evanta
No Appointment Nacaaaary

908-757-4450

NJ STEAM CLEAN
VENTED HOOD CLEANING
Ml

RESTAURANT KITCHENS

1-800-491-7814
I'",

FULLY INS.

2322 Park Av* • touth PlalnHald

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE INTHIS DIRECTORY CALL RUSSELL

I

It's a Buyers Market

...and Classified is the Buyers' Marketplace

Times like these rr.ake many of us think twice about buying anything. A home, a new car or truck, household goods and merchandise. Anything.
But if you look closely, you'll see there's rarely been a better time to buy. Inventory is up, prices are down, and sellers are ready to bargain. But
nothing lasts forever. So, take advantage of this buyers' market-and look to Forbes Classifieds, the buyers' marketplace, for all the information
needed to make a sound decision. Because, sometimes, good things come to those who don't wait.
-A Forbes Newspaper •

August 4, 5, 6, 1993
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1060
Announcements

2140 • Office Furniture
and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

P R A Y E R TO T H Esay this prayer 3 conFREE BLOOD
BLESSED VIRGIN
secutive days. After 3 PRESSURE-Screenlng.
2020
(Nover known to (all) daya, the request will be eveiy Sat. from 7/24
Oh, most liunutlhil flower granted. This prayer through 8/21, 10am-3pm
Appliances
of Mi. Carmel, fruitful must be published atlor Landmark Pharmacy, 345
vino splendor ol Hsaven, the favor Is granted. F.T.
Somerset St., No PlalnBlcsstd Mother of the
Sponsored In con- APPLIANCE SALE- Re
classified ad can flold.
son of God, Immaculalo Your
with tho No.frlgerator-$B5. Washor/
published In 02 New luncllon
Dryer-$75ea. Fully guar.
Virgin, assist ma In my be
Plalnllold
Rescue Squad
Jersey newspapers with
Service- $19.95 m'ln.
nacesslly. Oh. Star ol (he one
eaay phone call snd
754-7209 or 231-1047
Stui, help ms and ahow for one low price, For
2000
me, herein you are my only $219 your ad will
APPLIANCES— Retrlgmothsr. Oh, Holy Mary, reach over 1.2 million
FOR SALE
©ralors, washers, dryers
Molhor of i.nil, Quoon ol homes throughout the
from $100 & Up. All guarHeaven and Earlhl I state. Call FORBES
anteed. 90B-231-1047
humbly bsseach you CALSSIFIED at 1-8001 SMALL APARTMENT
Irom tli« bottom of my 559-9493 for all the deDRYER (SANYO), white
iiHiui to succor ma In thin tails about SCAN • $40.Good for college
necessity, lharo ura Statewide Classlled Adnono that can withstand vertising Network.
'.liirlnrill Reply to Boy
your powor. Oh, show
1!)0, Forbes Newspapers,
inu hiiriim you nm my
P.O. Box 699, Somorvltle,
mothor Oh Maiy, conNJM876.
1050
cslved without sin. pray
Coming £Ven(s
WASHER- $75. Dryer"
lor us who have rocouiso
$B*i. Stove, $75. Refrla10 then (3K). Holy Molhor.
oralor, $170. Can deliver.
I place this cause In your
CRAFTER8 WANTED
Color console TV $1 orj
hands (3K). Holy Spirit, The Hlllaborourjh H S. 2010-Antiques
Pla call 722-6329.
you who solvo all prob- Band Parents Assoc. Is 2020 - Appliances
lems, light all roads so holding a Fall Craft Show 2030 - Art
Ihat I can uilnin my yual on '.ui Sept 1(1, 1003 nl 2040 - Auctions
2060
You who gnvo ma llm dl Triangle School. Cnnlnct 20SO • Clothing and
Collectibles
vine ulft to lorglve nnti llim.iiilm rolls lit I'MXI)
Apparel
loraat nil ovlt against tm> B7<W>UBt> ot llnda I'lor- 2060 - Collectibles
oon at ((10(1) flM-0/M for 2070 • Computers
iiiKi Ihat In all ih'.i.u
COINS/CURRENCY
in my Ufa you ara with dolullu
Colonial coin* (NJ, Nr
2080 - Farm ft Gardcr
me, I want In this ahort
CT, MA, VA c e n H ) ,
JOBS • Firewood
DID YOU
bfOMft rjarik notbft, Civil
prayer to thank you lor
20BO - Flea Markets,
KNOW . . .
War lokonii, World's Fair
nil thlngi as you conflim
Sales and B»aars
coins, large conts, British
once again that I rievor th.it an ad In thin local 2100 • Free to Good
p
tokens,
silver dollars &
I».I|J(M
nlito
i(iii'
i
Inlo
Ui
want to be sopurnlml
Home
cirtlllcalftB, noUt, etc.
11111 n I IO C It I I > > ' 11111 ' • ' ' 2110- Furniture
Irom you In eternal glory
Colllne
Coirm
at Collins
Ihitrik you for your Reach over 400,000 2120-Oarage Sales
Corrior, 23 Oumont Rd ,
murcy toward mo androaders with one calll
2130 -General
Far Hills, (90S) 234098b
1-B0O-B59-94B5
mine. The person must
Merchandlee

2070
Computers

2U00

Free to a

2110
Fumftur*

Good Home
IBM COMPATIBLE
BEDROOM SET- Light
$295. We also buy and BOWLING TROPHIES
wood, storage headrepair computers, moniboard, 4 pieces, double
year collection
tors, printers and boards. Free30to
any organization bed. Good cond.-$500.
908-464-7496
METAL
OFFICE DESKor private party who
would like them. Pleas* $100. 908-234-0566.
2080
call 356-9348.
DINING ROOM/DINETTE
Farm & Garden
SET—Modern, 6 chairs,
FREE PINEWOOD
crates, perfect for all sideboard. Exc. cond.
$400 B/O. 908-604-8911.
M U L C H / T O P S O I L / summertime projects,
DR S E T - Cherry with
STONE- PU or Prompt call 908-324-8889
Del. Retail or Wholesale. RABBIT (LOP EARED): Hutch-$500/BO; Sofa,
Eagle Fence & Supply
Black, 3 yrs old. Needs New-$450; Nesting/End
908-526-5775
good home, (owner Tables-BO; King/Twin
allergic.) Includes cage & Beds. 908-560-3397.
food. Please hop to the DREXEL HERITAGE
2085
phone & call 908-721- SOFA— 7 ft. Mauve print,
Firewood
8020.
loose back pillows, mint
RABBIT (LOP EARED)- cond. $350,658-3781.
FREE FIREWOOD All amenities included.
YOU PICK-UP
Friendly. Very lonely. DR— stolid cherry, oval
AND SPUT
Doesn't bite. Chubby & table w/ 3 leaves, 6 cane
1B" Lengths
cute. Please call 908- back chairs, glass door
china/buffet & serving
JOHNSON'S TREE
360-7490 after 5pm.
cart. Entire group $750.
A LANDSCAPE
BIONAIRE console air
SOFA
*
LOVESEAT908-658-4794
3rown & white plaid. purliier/humidltler, 5.5
gal. tanks. 908-757-6923
908-356-7830

2090
Flea Markets,
Safes & Bazaars

VENDORS WANTED
Major Holiday Show
• and 8»fs October 2nd & 3rd
* Toys *
• Crafts •
» Collectable* *
» Holiday Items *
» Girts t.
Much. Much More1
201-263-8292

FREE
1993 SPRING/BUMMER
Tupperware Catalog
Call for details
201-546-0723, Ext.014

2110

EXC COUCH POTATOCouch, 3 cushion neutral, $50, Yellow Bamboo
desk w/flat formica top,
$75, 2 28"sq. pecan
table, $40/each, 908-6477308
SOFAS- 7 foot & 6 foot.
$125 each or best offer
908-968-8331 nights.

Furniture
BEDROOM DRESSEROesk, hutch, chest, night
table. 4-tar high-chair
with arms. 548-2760

Advertise in the ClmMed!

380,000
readers'
More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey

It's a fact!
(period)

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
AIR CONDITIONING
Sales & Service inc.;

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS

FEATURING...

m> BUY-RITE m>

h«»Uftg • Aw Cofvditioning ,

NJ STEAM CLEAN
Senting Ahadfesex Counfy
/*•
We also service
[1RANE • SEARS • LENNOX

,SINK
_
_1969
. ,
EDISOK

Hi
AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

VSNTSV HOOD CLEANING
m HtSTAVJlANT KHCHSNS
f-800-49f-7Sf4
FULLY INS.

T^ ;c--^ -J ^ H M », K-I K
MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:
e Audi • BMW e Porsche • SAAB •
e Volvo • Mazda • Toyota e Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri 8-5:30

DRIVEWAY PAVING

INSTALLING KEIF or REPAIRING OLD
DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK* RAILROAD TIES
• SIDEWALKS • CONCRETE WORK A U TYPES * PARKING LOTS
FULLINSURED

MAJERCO. 968-0862
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

CARPET CLEANING

NO CAUSTIC LYi

Construction & Landscaping Co.

NO BLUCH

561-1515

w m ' '«• uwww

469-0606

OUR 2 8 T H YEAR

^s-BURROWS

FREE ESTIMATES

711 urion *•«, kSdaeati

• STONING

206 Wilton Ave.
(off South Avc.) Middlesex

Patios e Porchos e Decks
Basements e Retaining Walls
Additions • Kitchens & Bathrooms
Sheds • Skylight!) • Fonclng
Cuslom Homes • Spring Cloan-Ups
Arclntnclur.il Lnndscnplng
~70r "Do 'k Alt

OPEN SUNDAYS THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

968-0037

• Csrpantry
• AM Type* of Mnsonry
• Landscaping

Verticil Blinds • Mini • Micro Blinds
• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Plested Shades • Balloons
* Custom B«dipr**dt • Conttortan

FEEECTMTESON

fl-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home
• Compare Our Prices!

L BORBAS

K&L Method: On, Circular
Turtto Shampoo
Your Carpets are dry In
a minimum of 45 mlnutesl!
10.00 IS! ROOM (AM SUE)
15.00 EACH ADDITIONAL MOM

UCOtSED EUCTinCAL CONnMCTOM

We clean:
• Vimi & Aluminum Siding
• Wood DecKs • Stone & Stucco
• Brick • Pools & Patios • Masonry

-iun somtmnt«»itsmn tin nwrSave, Reliable A Affordable
FREE EST.
FULLY INS.

\2 rcom nMRKMl)
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRICAL

Call Today

CALL T0DA>

908-469-7993

251-0375

ti Area
*t 50 p*t*

(90V 249-91
($00) 794-4379

NEED MORE ROOM TOMOVE?
There's no reason to cramp your lifestyle when
we've got a great selection of homes and apartments just waiting to expand your horizons.

Real Estate Guide
Call 1-800-559-9495
-A Forbes Newspaper •

SMU-4 / Forbes Newspapers

mm
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4160 • Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous
Services
41 BO- Painting
4190 - Party A Entertalnmant Service?
4200 - Plumbing,
Heating A Cooling
4210- Professional
Service*
4220 • Roofing
4230 • Wallpapering

4040
Child Care Provided

4050
Cleaning Services

4110
Instruction/
Education

4150
Loans A Finance

4190
Party &
Entertainment
Service*

BIG DEBTS!!
CHILDCARE- My Green H O U S E C L E A N I N G BY
DEBTS REDUCED!
Brook home. EMT/CPR. P o l i s h l a d y . R e f s G U I T A R I N S T R U C t APPLE ANNIE *
Reasonable rales
TION— Pilvate lessons Credit Reports Cleared!
Exp & Refs Lg. yd.,
ENTERTAINERS
Call Bon 412-9744.
908-756-1973
w piomlnent music eduplayrm. 908-752-3184
ii.Hii.uiy * Belly Dancer
cat01,perf ormer. All
COLLEGE FUNDING
HOUSE CLEANING
DAY CARE- will provide
Sui prise your tavonte gal
2120
styles. Call Adele Carliss,
'Scholarships
qualified child care In my Getting my Sept. schd
or guy. No bachelors
M.S. 908-707-1573.
Garage Sales
•Grants
Piscataway home. Lunch together Very reasonparties. (90S) 283-4583.
SMoney
Back Guarantee
able
rates
and
own
supMATH TUTOR— exp
& snacks provided refer
BALLOON
•
No
P100I
of
Noed
Req
plies.
Call
707-1474.
math
teachor.
MA.
Jr.
Near
287/RU8
463-0362
NOTICE: All GARAGE BOUND BROOK- 173 D U N E L L E N - ESTATE NO. BRANCH- 37 Sta4020
RIDES
high. H.S. & college • No G PA Req
EXP. M O M - will care for H O U S E C L E A N I N G math. SAT, GRE. GMAT • No Age Req
SALES advertisements Crescent Dr. oft Thomp- SALE. 537 4th St. Sat tion Rd.; Sat-Sun, Aug. Business Services
Flights
loave our own lison Ave Det. Rt 22,28: Aug. 7th and Sun. Aug. 7-8. 9-»pm. Craft supLADY—
occupied
empty
your
child
In
my
Cranford
Over 300,000 souices I01 censed balloon port In
are PAYABLE IN AD- Sat. 8 7 . 9-4. Hshld 8th 9-). Furniture, hshid. plies, baskets, ribbon,
house, apt., condo or of- prep. 908-828-3511
home, 908-276-6805
funding. For I100 informa- Whitohouse at 6pm dally,
VANCE
by
cash. items, clothes, desk,
items, appliances, jew- lace, wreaths, display
fice, sm. $50 med. $55
$ FOR COLLEGE
BOOKEEPING
tion & application, writo May thru October. One of
HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANracks. HH Items, etc.
elry. records, etc.
lg. $60 Avail 7 days. Ilex
Free Scholarship info lor to:
check, VISA or Master lamp, end table, books
N 1 :. oldest and most exBILLING
NIES. NURSES AIDES hr., 908-2->1-0gQ6
students. For details American Scholarships perienced ballooning
TYPING
Card. For a quote on B R A N C H B U R G - 439 EDISON- 4 Brox Rd.; S Raindate: Aug. 14-15.
AVAII
Women ot all
ploaso
call
908-424-1244.
companies!
S175 per
For
smi
bus.
at
reasonHOUSECLEANING
Network
cost,
please
call Brookvlew Ct. (Old York 6,7. 9-4. Misc. items, PISCATAWAY- 221
nationalities. Applicants
person.
able rates. Call 755-8134. screened. Lie.-Bonded
Rd. about 5 rni. turn rt at toys, kitchen turn Prices Kossuth, Frt . Sat.. Sun
P.O Box 362
7 days wk Somerset PIANO INSTRUCTION
1-800-559-3495.
bank. 1st left. Cnd II. on are negotiable.
CONTACT DENNY AT
Aurora Agency. Long County. Good rotor- Diane Olsen Galvacky, Middlose*, NJ 0BB46
8 6 . 7 , 8 : 10-6 MULTI
COMPUTER
to Evergreen. 2 blks
YELLOWSTONE
nvailnblo tor teaching
Branch, 908-222-3369
ences 908-231-J302.
ESTATE ft STORE
PROGRAMMING
HILLSBOROUGH- 1236 FAM.,
downl
Sat
8
7,
9-5pm
BALLOON
9.im-2:30pm,
Mon-fil
&
REMAINDERS. Hshld . Customized FoxPro 2.5
2 FAMILY YARD SALE!
4170
Orchard
Dr.:
8
7
&
8
8.
HOUSECLEANING
MOVING SALE! FurniADVENTURES
Sat Call 699-0636
LIVE-IN
clothing, furn, |ewelry. D O S a n d W i n d o w s
SOMERVILLE
1 t-6pm Moving Sale
Reasonable
rates.
Reliture,
hsehld
items,
antiMiscellaneous
908-439-3320
Childcare. Companion.
shells, books & mags,
124 WEST SPRING ST.:
work s^OP tools, Software, clothes, ties. records, collectibles. programming. Customi- Elderly Care or House- able service. Ret. avail
PIANO LESSONS
Services
8,'6-7, 9-4 PM, Air cona . ques,
zation
for SBT
hats, jewelry, furniture, Antiques. Trailer & more!
BIRTHDAY P A R T I E S many items like new
keeping position sought, Call (908) 819-8834 01 Private tor kids & adults
furn., clothes, glassware
accounting
software
Kitchen and office stuff
Magic show & balloon
846-2517 ask for Joanna
1
VERY
LOW
RATES
with
PART
TIME
duties.
something tor everyone
Series 6. Series 7 and
BRANCHBURG- Mov- Call Carl 369-6063
InlfntlSi Call Constun1908) 281-0102
A-1 M O V E R S - Low tllltt
P I S C A T A W A Y - 3 3 0 Professional Series. 10-20 hrs.Wk, during IF YOU NEED- a house
ing Sale, everything must
BO6-7743.
AMAZING DISCOVERY
school
year
•
avail.
FT
or
mlos,
Insuiod.
locnl
S,
cleaning or child CMO PIANO LESSONS- In
HILLSBOROUGH Perrlne Ave. 9-3 Sat
go!
11
Sharon
Ave
Sat
Stephen
Dragon
&
DO Y O U WANT TO
PT summers • for warm, companion. Pis call 908- your home. Bianchburg, long distance 2 A -hr
Delightful Ballydanw
Whltenack Ct., iBeekAug 14. Baby items and
Assoc. (908) 757-7382.
M A K E L O T ' S OF 3 7. 8:30-5PM. No early man Lane left to Whit- Cftht 0-12 mths.. portable
c
a
r
i
n
g
,
middle-aged
ii.umit.-v.ihs. birthdays,
486-0136
birds. Furniture, microWhitohse Sla HillsboV service. 201-673-6740
MONEYS Before your
enack) Sat. 6 7. 9-3PM
DW. pipe vice, sports FULLER BRUSH- Need female Daytime College
woddlngs. 201-347-1455
ough Call 369-4937.
A-1 TRANSPORT
garqage sale call now. wave - cart, loads ef MULTI FAMILY Kids & equip, bikes. TV and any items? Call distribu- Student • RVCC. BranchLIVE-IN —
hshld
items,
etc
for tree recorded hot-line
* EVENT PLANNING *
bufg Also evpenenced Housekeeping, Child PIANO- ALL STYLES. Local & long distance.
tor. 908-766-0542.
Baby items. Little Tikes more.
& commni., Fast ,1
msg 9OS-I63-3747 ert.3C BRANCHBURG- Rob- toys, household, all in
as Tutor i4.0 Average Care or Companion
Simple Of I Uhoi.itii
ALL AGES. AT YOUR rHshld
011
n
b
10
s
01
v
I
c
o.
PM
LIGHT
HAULING
&
MESthis
year,
member
Honor
Partial or Completo
Elderly
Care
position
PACE— Degioed (BA
PI S C A T AW AY - J 5 5 SENGER- my services Society), English anting
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"24 Years ot Caring"'
Welder 1000 Home Gym. Power, 90mm, Equatorial
most beautiful puppy
Brand new, assembled. mount refractor. S225.
store.
REGISTER
YOUR
CHILD
NOW
FOR
Call between 6-9pm, 722S100/BO. 422-4273.
• Preschool - 2 1/2-6 Yrs.
• NJ. Stale Certified
mscHooinoomum. NJ STAHusmnv
5372 or reply to Box 150.
SEPTEMBER
* All puppies are A.K.C.
• Day Care Center
• Summer Camp
FAX— Ricoh Fax 105 W Forbes Newspapers,
SMAU CROUPS
fAft* CHILDHOOD
NOW ACCEPTING CHILDREN 3 TO 5 YKAHS OLD
registered
and
selected
copy machine-many fea- P . O .
•
Kindergarten
.
hid 0,iy ft Han Day
Box 6 9 9 ,
ALSO CHILDREN WHO HAVE SPECIAL NEEDS
mi mism TIOM
UHWM
tures, bought tor S4500, Somerville. NJ 08876. for breed conformity and
• Montessotl Program
• Cad lor Free Brochure
temperament.
will sell for S500/BO
Atromtu Musi
en miwD t annum
SERVICE WE PROVIDE:
COMrAKK OUR rACM.ITIKX.I/XLATION, STAfTANIl
Mint Coiwi.-MUST SELL! TRAINS FOR SALE: HO
DtrEJUKWCK. III! AI FOK COMMUTKItS • JUST ONK
Quality Education
* Puppies are socialized 4010 4010-4230
Adult Day Care
Scale trains, track,
908-232-7669
in open cases...no glass 4020 Business
BLOCK FROM T1IK MRTUMIKN TRAIN STATION.
Complete Diagnostic Work Up*
switches & more. S75 or
GRAND PIANO- Ca. 75 best offer Call 560-7154, walls here!! This insures
Services
Well Balanced Nutritional Program
yrs Old Wissner. S395. evenings.
proper development for a 4030 Carpentry
Middlesex,
NJ
(Breakfast, Lunch, Snack)
20-24-30 HILLSIDE AVF.HUE
Carrier A/C, 6700 BTU
happy, well adjusted, lov- 4040 Child Care
Individual Educational Program For Kljich Child
Ask for Kathleen
WATERBED LINER- Q ing pet.
METUCHEH.NJ
S65. 725-3869.
4050 • Cleaning
size matrs, & htr. TV, 2
Parent
Involvement
Services
WOOD FLOORING
ans mach., twin loft
(Guidance
In
Helping
The
CI11M
*
Famous
Shake-A-Paw
Wide plank Oak, Cherry beds, 12vinyl collect., Lifetime Health Guaran- 4060 Convalescent
At Home And 1.1 The Classroom)
Care
& Colonial White Pine
cass. single collect 232- tee includes complimen- 4070 Electrical
Tuition Free
Mack & Co.
3872.
try
veterinary
and
free
4080 Handyman
CHILDCARE AND
215-679-8393
Transportation Provided In Limilnl Area
fecal
examination
and
Services
WHIRLPOOL WASHER &
LEARNING CENTER
Hours: 8:15 A M . - 2 : 4 5 P.M.
HONDA — Riding mower DRYER— like new, set lifetime obedience train- 4085 Hauling
$650. Queen waterbed $400; 6 pc. BR set. $250; ing.
Head Start Services Low Itlrnint
5 Clean up
"You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
BR set $450. 60s dress- Crib w/new mattress,
4090 Health Care
Families From Somerset Comity
Bring
the
whole
family.
er & chest $95. Kitchen $100,899-5674
Services
F
O
R
MORE
I
N
F
O
R
M
A
T
I
O
N
C
A
L
L
14 Route 22 W e s t , 4100 Home
set $ 1 1 0 . 4 0 s piano
( 9 0 8 ) 8 4 6 - 8 8 8 8 <ASK FOR SOCIAL SKKVICESI
S100. Sofa & Chair $175. W O L F F T A N N I N G Greenbrook, NJ 08812
Improvement
B E D S - N e w C o m -(50 yards west of Rock
908-725-5139;
4105 Income Tax
SOMERSET COUNTY HEAD START PRXKIKAM
mercial-Home Units From Ave.)
4110 Instruction/
429 LEWIS STREET. P.O. BOX 119. SOMERSET. N J nW7W)l 19
LIVING ROOM CHAIR $199.00 Lamps-Lotions908-968-2522
Education
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
(908) 8464888 EXT. 28
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6 4120 Insurance
( 1 ) w i t h o t t o m a n . Accessories. Monthly
NORTH riAINHEU) CENTEX
LICENSED • 2 MO.-7 YEARS
CLOTHES HAMPER (1). payments low as $18.00. $50 off any puppy with 4130 Landscaping
170 WATCHUNC AVENUE. NORTH PLAINFIEI.I). NJ. 07060
Plastic LAWN CHAIRS Call Today FREE NEW this ad. Not to be com6 Tree Care
4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE
(908)84^8490
4140 Legal Services
(3) Please call 908-752- Color Catalog. 1-800-462- bined with any other
9197.
offer. Exp. 7/31/93
4150 Loans S Finance
A Project of The Somerset Comunily Ariiim f'rooram
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N J .
5440.

TEK-PRO

TRAIL RIDES

CALL

Starcast!

1-900-454-4543

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

FRB-eCHOQL

CREDIT RESTORATION

SUNDANCE

FEIGLEY'S
Gymnastics

GOOD CREDIT IS KSSENTIU.

908-561-5055

SKIS

908-204-9295

shake Clpau
Cl

P

FULL DAY
HEAD START
PROGRAM

TEDDY BEARS NURSERY
Private Home
Christian Environment

908-469-7354

549-2771

To advertise in
this directory or
find out about NEW
EXCITING UPCOMING
DIRECTORIES, Please
Call Russ at"
(908) 722-3000, Ext 6256

•A Forbes Newspaper-

KANGAROO KIDS
561-7721

REGISTER NOW

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-5

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4030
Carpentry

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

4100
Homo Improvement

4100
Home Improvement

ALL PHASES
I ini ostlmates, fully Insured, minium us available BIENIEK CONST.
908-424-9080
ALL TYPES OF HOME
REPAIR- at aflordable
pin us 20 yrs. oxpor
Hiils 9OB-369-7O22

A T T I C S —bsmnt, gar.,
anything removed Same
day sor. Sr. cltz. disc.
_ N l c k 276-1175

CERAMIC TILE— kitchens, bathrooms, counter
t o p s , floors, expert
marble Install., FREE
C8TII, REF., 874-7606

THOMAS 8 DESTEFANO
EST. 1975
EXCAVATING ft
TRUCKING
All types of back-hoe &
trucking work, all types
of masonry, concrete &
black-top driveways,
trenching, etc., prompt
courteous s e r v i c e ,
reasonable rates, fully
Insurod, 908-469-3576

CARPENTER/CONTRACTOR Add. & all phiisos ol
curpontry, old & now
housos, In business loi
31> yrs, Jim Mlllto & Sons
008-647-3116
DON'T CALL US I
Until you'vu callod tho
olhors. Then call
t i l CONTRACTING lul
tho hlghost quality ciirpontry ft, homo Improvoinorilu

fll

tho

IOWOHI

C L E A N U P - Rlc7'"s
Gars attics bsmnts 10
I S . 2 0 . 2b, 30 yard
ilumpslors/ront 7b7-2677
CLEANUP & LIGHT
H A U L I N G - ol all types
I i d ! outirnalott, insured,
low i.itu'. Wo work wookoiull Tony, /U1-U400

CLEANUP A-1 8ERVICE
Attic to bsmnt, Fast
Sorvlco, Low I'm.us!
• JLB 469-3137 •
JUNK REMOVAL
& DEMO
Residential
Commercial
Fully Iniurtd
Mlko 404-7739
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
li.i'.nmtinl, backyard*
(.ill .Inn ?H7-1?fl1.

prlco Wo
mi Itl Fioo
oat , hilly Insurod, rots
9O8-!,34-1O90
* * * *
J. DEQUTIS
CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship on
4100
additions, adorations,
Homo Improvement
moling, siding, doors,
kill him-. & bnlh. docks &
loplncomonl windows. InA-1 PAINTING
•aiinil. liuu estimator.
& CLEANING
Call 008-754-0014
H o u s e s , rm.s, oic.

4070
Electrical
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Crmllongo Too Gronl
nosldontlol/Smoll Bus
Spoclallsts
Alt work guarantied.
Uc. 8460.
271-4553
654-1330
ALK ELECTRIC— rosld.,
comm. & Indust., avail,
days, wookends, nights
FREE EST! Fully Ins..
reasonable rales, Lie.
9732, BO8-7SS-4O30
ASPEN ELECTRIC— All
MisKliinti.il needs: houso
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick r e s p o n s e . Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
COONEV ELECTRIC
All types ol wiring. Res./
Comm. Lighting Indoor/
Outdoor, elc. Uc.# 297B.
_ 906-469-0281
E L E C T R I C A L SERV I C E - Quality work/reasonable rates. Avail. 4
pm & wkends. FREE est.
fully ins./bonded. L A B
ELECTRIC. Lie. 10020
Call Dan 908-526-3696
ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & r e c e s s e d
lights, h e a t e r s , tans,
phones. 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.
Please call David at
321-6955 or 488-6814
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed.
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free e s t i m a t e s . Call
Vince Santonastaso Electrie 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750
ELECTRICIAN
11796
ZAP ELECTRIC
Ail your electrical needs
Call 908-725-6609
ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, paddle fans, attic fans, electric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free esf.,
Ins RONSON ELECTRIC
752-56B3. (Lie. 5532).
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie.#10062. Paddle fans
installed $65. Attic fans
complete $150. Insured.
1-800-400-2069

4080
Handyman Services
AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL- Reasonable
r.ites Free oslimate
908-756-7563
APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, nil
nuijor applinncos Reasonable, oxpononcod, roli-tblo Sainti dny survico
Jefl (908) 369-4075
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ruing , Air conditionois.
froo70rs. wntor coolnis
Moach-m cooloia. otc 11
pncoa you can nltoid
906-752-7866
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wtishora, i l i y i t i ' , nil
mnjor appl. $15 snrviro

churgi

i-aoo 2Ot-;';M:I

CHAIIAK CONSTRUCTION- Qonmnl enrpon
t'y. roofing, dorks. M<I
my Insured. 27I-14SU
CLEAN-UP A HAULING
Vflrds, i ulliif. littles, ok.\
Wo'ro chortpost

257-7197
COMPLETE HANDYMAN
I mo I it Fully Ins
Comploto II.iih r. Kit
innovations, Llnoluuin &
Illo work, Painting -Innldo
K out. Dock work &
c a r p (i n t r y
woik.
NO JOB TOO SMALLI

908-526-8723
H A N D Y M A N - oloclrlcal
work, plumhlnu, empuniiy, uii Ctll biivo BOB
'•.'> :ii;,:.
W i l l JOBS A GENERAL

IMPAIRS

I I hauling,

biuhll c l u t i r u i l & iti
miivml. Expert int/oxt
curponlry, painting, itipliiuijmoMl WIIWIOWM A
dockn Tioo work, lorj
iplittlnrj, (|ullnrs cltinnoif
No |nb Ion small Why
!>innk your hack? II you
don't :.uo It, iisk. Call Ul

today lor n I REE oslirhftti Our 1 7th yojii
S26-S535
TINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE &
REPAIRS. No job too
small. 90U-3b6-092u.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING
Clonn-Ups & Hauling
Garages, Basements.
Attics, Yard Waste, Etc.
For Prompt, Reliable
Service, (908) 522-9141

COMPLETE HOME
MAIMTANCE INC.
1 'J yrs In b u s i n e s s
malntanlng homes lor dlvorceos, retirees, the disabled, & poople who lust
don't have the time. 'Everything for the home!"
80O-37BS3B4
D t D'S GUTTERS
C l e a n i n g & flushing,
Screens Installod, Freo
ostlmates. Fully Insurod
90B-601-7154

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save M i Fully Insurod.
Unlimited rofororicos.
Color portfolio CALL
908-526-OOO'J

DECKS, ADDITIONS
Patios, Kitchenu, Baths,
& morn! Moa^onablo
ratos. Iroo F:«l 20 yrii
oxpor Rofs 369-7022.
DECKS- Offering Cedar
and CCA nt Super Prices
Your Design or Ouri
Also Powerwnnhinrjl
Freo Est
8, any & all odd |ubs, Our Fully Ins.
Tlmbarllne Construction
work Is (iimiiiMtiiurt. call
908-753-5761
" ! ' ln STriK)8-613-60B3
Accanl Improvement
duckb, Biding, windows,
kitchens & batha. Froe
iiala Call Ray 7S4-7268

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kltchons •Bathrooms
• li.i-.mtiMnls
•Docks
• Coramic Tile
• ETC
Compotitive prices
Fully insured
Freo estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODEUNG
Bath, basement, decks,
custom iiio Installation,
wallpapering and Int. &
ext painting Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrinkles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.
908-369-8970

FENCE

*

*

ft

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
& FINISHING
Specializing in Additions,
Renovations & Basements. Free Estimates.
908-819-8528

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or
908-232-8727

ED BUDD S
POOL SERVICE
OpenlngseClosings
Vacuum & Full Repair
Paint Jobs
Power Washing Available
For Decks & Houses
908-322-9012

FENCE

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

ALL COUNTY

ALL PHASE
REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973
•Siding(vinyl & wood)
• Painting Int. & Ext.
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating & Air Cond.
Free Estimates
References
Insured
561-7154(908) 757-4844
ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY- Repairs,
Cement, Bathrooms &
Tile work. Call Mike (or
free estimate.
908-689-0566
AMERICAN
HOMEOWNERS, INC.
We Offer A Complete
Service For Your Home
Remodeling Needs
Quality Craftsmanship
Competitive Prices
No Job Too Small
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
CALL AL
908-763-7571
ARTIES CARPET
Sales-Service
Installation
No Job Too Small
Froo Esi
Fully Ins
Call after 5pm
•08-469-1 SIB
ATTIC VENTILATORS
Root vonls, Wind lurbines 1 house Inns
Call Bill:908-722-0758
Attics/Cellars Finished
Docks • Pntlog * Porchos
All Homo Improvements
8. Repairs Call 752-9310.
BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity,
tile, quality work. Fioo
Fall Hiil • 4B0-7U72
BATHTUB A TILE RESURFACING— I yonr
wnirnnly. Iron ostlmntos
Cllll!IO8-7!>6-!i35l
CARPENTRY ft ROOFING— lopnn CitllnQ *
flooi norchns, slops.
pninl. Call 3b6-90?0
CARPENTRY BY OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . Wiililnil vinyl replnconmnl windows & stool
dooia Custom docks,
additions, dormers,
kllchen A hnth inmodolIng, basements, diywall
& Inplnfl NO JOB TOO
SMALLI Fully Insurod.
froeosl 704-0262.
CARPENTRY- f. Homo
Improvements. I do it
ALLI All phnaos of home
ImprovomontH. Froo ost
Ins Slevti, 908-968-704?
CERAMIC TILE A
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience lonn,
Insllng quality work. Fully
Ins.. froo ostmntos, ml s
John DeNlcoln, Jr.

naaTaM

CERAMIC TILE
All phasos of Installation
,1 repnlr. Kitchens, bathrooms, counteriops, wnlerprooflng & rogroutlng.
All work 100 PER CENT
GUARANTEED. Call
Ceramic Tllo of Rarltan
for tree estimate.

908-526-2515
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estimates. 908-236-7935
Advertise

In the Classified!

Prompt and Courteous
Services
"Quality at its Best'
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

H O M 1Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases ol
home improvements &
repairs Visa'MC
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUS£ 356-0586

J« M
CONSTRUCTION
Wo Spocmlije In
Offering You A
Complolo Line 01 Homo
Improvement Needs.
Rofeionco* Proudly
Furnished
12 Years Experience

908-738-9492
JFK CONSTRUCTION
Cranlord, 908-276-1013
All woik guaranteed.
Ono contractor lor all
your need)
Largo or
small, we do It nil!
JR HOME IMPROVMENT
Painting, roofing, patchw o r k ft o d d
Jobs

008-645-5626

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

Pakttktg

PAINTING (Ed
Interior Exterior —

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior enenor ^oc^—q
gutters c.eanec "sta ei
752-6441

.'•asC_st;— w o "
/&ry ~aa; Re^s Snwt-.-.' =eca."S =u-:y i-s
F r x Est. 9OS-7S2-J767

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?
Free Est.
Fully Ins
Senior Citzen Disc.
Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

Re!s

908-968-2582
PELAGO
CONSTUCTION CO
Hoofing - Siding - Docks
Homo Remodeling
Call 908-269-24.16
Since 1974

POWERWASHING
nil homos, dock restoration, fonces, concrete,
otc Wo wash ovorythlng!
Freo E s t i m a t e Call
C h a m p i o n Powerwash
906-469-7161
^__
SEWERVN PAINTING
AND WALLCOVERING
S yr. exp., good rol.
Call (201)935-1241.
STRUCTURES
UNLIMITED
Home improvements &
remodeling. We do it all,
]ust give us a c a l l .

1-800-254-1797
Advertisi In the Classified/

.ISJ'S-C

Qus.Ty work.

963Free Esismalss

i

968-0467

PAINTINGLet a
. A 0—3- CC you' C3:-f-C
Seat c.ea- c~a...Ty wary
F
^--i 560-9235.
Ca.
A PAJNT1 SO AMO
W W C T V M W . N G COt&ANY

LAWN M O W I N G - for as
little as S20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming.
installations & clean-ups
Call Jefl 753-6742.

Interior arwj B M r i M
Pai-tirg am! S:a-nAjjminum SiOi-^g
RefinisWng
House Wssriina
Complete

LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup. Maintenance
Aflordable Rates
Free Estimates
Call Joe. (908) 561-0674

g
S"O.ng. Roots

LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE
SERVICES
Creating & maintaining
beautiful lawns & landscapes is our business
Its what we do best.
Senior discounts
906-469-7682

G-f.e'S, C«CKS

Driveways, Pat os
and M t a
Gutter Protection
Systems f)ooft->c i
Gutter Installation
• Fln«st Ouiln> Work •

PATTERSON PAINTING
- • . « • ; • S"; r j c - Extenor
Free estimates
Sneetrocning i t j " ;
,-s-'9C M8-72S-S9S7": *
1-8O0-7SO-5997
PAUL A MILLAR PAINTI N G - M«r.cuojs i.-.£it
i s . F-ee es; BsMMM
-e's Call Pa«j) 846-7186
RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY
Ful'y ir.su»«i
interior
Pow«f W M h

908-249-0911
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERINGM i
«\i Remooeli1^ cf oat^s
and kitchens 'SecKs •->•
stalled FREE ESTIMATES Call Tom rSS6541, 8JKK30O-65J1
JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting 4 wanoaeenng
F't'e estimates Fu' * '"»•
suiod. Recommenaeo Cv
Intoner Decorators.
908-709-0160

MOVING
Small moves, apart
inonts & homos BusiIMIJISUN & Corporate
Comparo & sum
I mil ostlmnloH
PM#00649

ana

6924 or <-80XM0C-TE76

LANDSCAPING- Clean
Up, Lawn Care. Shrub
Trimming, Tree Work.
Hauling. Reliable Service.
Charlie, 755-8429.

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE 1
CONSTRUCTION INC.
A Landscape designs A
a mound plantings A
pool scapes v; water falls
A lawn management A
new lawns A RR ties
A retaining walls rock A
Walkways A Patios
Spiaylng .> EPA/DEP Cert
Trucking \i Tree work
docks *i additions
innovations A driveways
paving A ceiling
Excavating
10 yrs e*p. Fully ins &
lie. 908-1S4-7753 ask for
Tony Jr

PAINTING
AAA
CARNEVALE

A T PAINTING r
interior exterior
»o <Tranship aore *•*."
z'ash.on pnae Tec-a'es
Benjamin Moore p-;2JC'.S uses We specalUc
In window rtputtying.
repainting and repairs

Tree k Stump Removal

Cull 908-534-2674

> PAINTING BY JOHN .
QuaM/ Interior Painting
Small Ertenor Jobs
10/% Otf Wrth Tnn Aa
Free Estimates
» 908-781-9415 •
PAINTING a. PAPER
HANGING- intenoreiterior Window repairs
Quality wornmanahip fof
25 years. No Job too
smaii. Insured. Free MsV
mate prompt service.
Bob Stem man
526-3382

MASONRY
sidewalks, patios stess
cement facing waii s«a
ing & coating. Ext dra*^
PAINTING * WALLPAage, Free est • Fuiiy ins. I P E R I N G - Ettaoof w e Ail wor* rulry gua'an'eed'
908-241-7354
"• e r c i a i r e s i d e n t i a l .
FULLY INSURED. Nic*
655-3235
4180

JUST STUMPS
INC

Rototllllng With Troy-Built
Established Gardens
60 Cents A Square Yard

ROOFING
SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality, very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
G«t In touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish
» 908 231-8294*

MASON
CONTRACTORS

ALL UNLIMITED
Tree service-trees cut &
tree debris removal
201 -478-8902

ROTOT1LUNG

10 % OFF
NJ STEAM CLEAN
Restoration E/lenor
powerwashmg & painting
alurn. siding, vinyl, wootT
brick, storm pools,1
wooden decks. Free est
Futty Ins
1-800-491-7814
M/C • Visa accepted

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small Free
Esi./Rrt. f90B) 704-8213
MASON CONTRACTOR
Will do all your masonry
needs. Free estimates
(215) 759-0233

Specializing in all types
Of masonry: Brick ww»
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured Free
estimates.

PINE LANDSCAPING *
LAWN MAINTENANCELandscape construction
& design. Tree removal &
trimming. Owner operated. Fully ins. Refs avail
Satisfaction guaranteed
Call 966-5670

908-469-8747
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs. Plasier/Sheetrock.
?7 yrs exp. 322-4030

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTTQuality masonry services. Free estimate
References. Insured 40
yrs. a family business
Every job a specialty
96e-5230

ACTION TREE SERVICE
"ALL" phases of tree/
shrub care, Free Est!
Reason, rates, 302-0040

Clean-ups & Landscaping at recession breaking rates. 908-725-4623

L/T PAINTERS
interiors & exteriors
15 yr. e x p . , fully ins.

Masonry

LmmtMcapIng
and Tree Care

LAWN CUTTING
LAWN CARE

DION NATALE
PLUMBING & HEATING
Reasonable rates
Prompt service
322-9006.
Lie.#9455

381-9656

4160

4130

ARBORIST
TREE SERVICE
Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding Refs.
Reasonable & Fully Ins
JOHNSON'S TREE
& LANDSCAPE
908-658-9090

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
; INSTALLATIONS;

free estimates

FULLY INSURED

and C o o * *

COPPERHEAD
S"umoir>g 4 Heating Inc

C

•Sorer l
•Dram Cl#arung
•Water Heaters
Expert. Neat. Fri«ndi>
Semce. LJC. 89iT. Call
752-««0e 647-9331

Forbes Classifieds

233-TREE

THE PLANTSHAPER
have your shrubs & small
trees prof, shaped this
season. Mulch & shrub
installations. 20 yrs. exp.
Anthony E. Kroposky
725-4476

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Bathrooms. All plumbing repairs
Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
#8707. Call 754-3750.
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and dram cleaning
a speciality Free Estimates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466
908-805-9274
PLUMBING a HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning Free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

ROAN & KING
Plumbing A Heating
Complete Plumbing A
Heating Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966
Uc«ns« 0 &4G

908-968-2172
4220
IrOOrllljf
A-1 ROOFING- Excellent work and rates. Free
estimates. No money
down. 9O8-82M017
ALL STATE
ROOFING * PAVING
S«ai Coating arrveways &
ti'l-in cracks All work
guaranteed Free Estimates. $100 Off With
TTiU Ad! 906-«33-*629
J.F. ROOFING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Scecta; ring ki Roc' S
Gutter repair int Eit
sa.'rr; »,g ca 937-6134
LEES ROOFING
= - - Up Fiat & Grave- j
'oofs. RuO&erzed wate-- |
proofing SKytignts re- I
oaitec. Water "gT coat•ng. If rocf fiev&ocs a !
ea< 0* IsHHini any
samage after conp'eiioi
: . i i a v t t :
NO;
CHARGE. Will resar.
10% diseouirt to Sr. ciiizsns. Free Estimates.
90sV2«7-47W

^L_

Dale Talley, Little Caesar's Store
Manager in Bridgewater, presents a
free pizza to Mrs. Frieda Mangulas,
the first person to place a garage
sale ad during our "FREE PIZZA,
PIZZA" promotion.

To advertise your garage sale,
call 1-800-559-9495
-A Forbes Newspaper •

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5050
EmploymentGeneral
2-5 DAYS— neg. pay w/
clientele. Pleasant, growing shop In Manville. Call
Marge (908) 526-8828.
ADVERTISING SALES

5010-5100
5010 • Career Training
A Services
5020 - Child Care
Wanted
5030 - Employment
Agencies
5040 - Employment •
Domestic
5050 • Employment General
5060 • Employment •
Health Care
5070 - Employment •
Managerial
5080 • Part-Time
Employment
5090 • Employment
Wanted
5100 -Career
Investments A
Opportunities

5010
Career Training
and Services

fit
COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.

Laarn:

• WordPerfect
• Lotus
• Other Leading
Software
Classes or i-on-1. Call
Em for details.
E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES
908-469-0623
1-a0O-484-7297X9077
BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to $10-515 Hsr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t ass sta-cs fee if accepted.
800-532-9222
AMERICAN BARTENDERS SCHOOL

5020^
Child Care Wanted
BABYSITTER NEEDCO
2 n i g h t s per o k . in
DuneHen
Must have
e i p e ' i refs. Ca::
908-752-4315.

Forbes Newspaper* Is
looking for ADVERTISING SALES PROFESSIONALS. Energy, experience and dependable
transportation a must.
L. O s b o r n , Forbes
Newspapers, (908)7223000 ext 6102, (fax 908231-1385).
EOE

5050
EmploymentGeneral
COUNTERPERSON F/PT
Pref. Eng./Span. speakng. Apply at SUBWAY320 George St. New
Brunswick. 220-1700.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
National Manufacturer
las opening for enerjetic individual with solid
Sales Service exper. Applicant should enjoy
challenge & repeated
contact with our Cusomer base. Order entry
& CRT skills a must. FT
days. Full benefits. 371/2
ir. wk. Send resume to:
P e r s o n n e l , Lermer
Packaging Corp., 620
South Av*., Garwood,
NJ 07027. EOE

APPOINTMENT
C L E R K - approx. 20
hrs./wk., $6 to start, light
clerical duties & phone
answering. (908) 281DELI LOOKING FOR
3112 anytime.
COUNTER HELP- PT/
FT. 6:30AM-3:30PM. Call
APPOINTMENT
908-754-7777.

SETTERS

We seek 3 responsible
people with dynamic
telephone personality &
clever imagination to explain our new marketing
program to interested
parlies. No selling required. So. Plalnfleld location. Modern facility.
401K plan, Credit Union,
Health Major Medical
Coverage availability,
Personalized salary options available. Great
opportunity for professionals, teachers, &
good communicators.
Hours 5:30-9:30pm,
Mon.-FrL; Sat. 9am-1pm.
Flex, scheduling.
908-758-8369
ASSISTANT MGR.
TRAINEE
J15O0MO.S
National youth oriented
company with 6 NJ
branches opening several new branches, need
management for training
immediately. Can earn
$1500 mo. and up to
start, can manage an office within 6 months.
Excel, bnft. Company
training. For interview
call 908-276-2326
AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For information
call
1-800-662-2292
BARMAID/
BARTENDER
Expd.. for days. Apply
West Brook Inn, 525 Talma d e Av e
Bound
Brook. NJ, 908-356-9736

DENTAL ASSIST- Full
me Mon-Thurs. Exc.
work env. Exp. pref. Middlesex (908) 968-4644.
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publications throughout Somerset, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad In today!
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results!
DISPATCHER- Part time
for towing company, exp.
pref. but will train. Call
908)322-4870, 8am-7pm.
DON'T WAIT!! Lose
weight. 100% nil. Lose
up to 30lbs. in 30 days
for only $33. Money back
guar. Dr. reemd. (908)
351-6071.
JRIVER- For tow truck,
ull or part time, experience preferred. Please
call (908) 322-4870, 8-7.
DRIVERS
Join America's largest
pizza chain! Pizza Hut Is
now hiring for Its new
store in Somerset, NJ. If
you are at least 18 yrs.
old w'your own vehicle,
rou can earn up to $9 an
ir. Stop in today, or call:

-Hut.

1135 Easton Avenue
Somerset, N.J.
220-0900
BOILER BURNER
MECHANIC- Exp comDRIVERS
MraWL industrial,
Local trucking company
gas-oil burners, boiler
looking
lor good Tractor
'epairs. installations & re- Trailer company
ROOFING-ALL T Y P t S drivers
lated systems. 5 yrs. exp. to start immediately.
ruliy Ins., FREE ES~
required. Company paid Good pay, benefits,
Over 20 vrs. tip. P Darserefil package. Salary advances. Call:
commensurate with exp.
NEEDEDCon-Brook
ROOFING- a c a s eTs CHILOCARE
Call (908) 560-9755.
oe!ofe
&
after
P.M.
Transportation, Inc.
fully ins.. FREE ES I In
• in our CranSerca.^te
1-800-321-9762
newest Br:ces: A.T.F.
BOOK BINDRY
Non-smoker.
CONST. 908-752-C90€
Experienced only. Posi
DRIVERS
i req'd :709-1850.
tions open, 200 Pond Needed for school transAve.. Middlesex.
CHILOCARE NEEOEDportation
company. CDL
T-N-T ROOFING
8-12 noon. 752-7220.
'or infant •« ouf Ho. Prfa.
required. Training availNe* "ear-O^s F-ee Es: nom«. A e d . Thurs & Fri.
able.
Work
available in
c
BOOK PROMOTION
:
c a Oynamrte - • : :
8:3C-5:30. Exp. i refs
Somerset, Hunterdon,
COORDINATOR
: req d. Must be a nonUnion,
and
Middlesex
Enslow Publishers Inc..
i smoker » own trans.
WE TOP THEM ALL.'
publishers of children's Counties. Hospltalization
•
Sta.1
regyfa/
schedu-'e
9
available.
Train
now in
Ca.l t-w s«st at t"e toe
& young adult books.
o' t-« "..' >- rta.—en i 5. Please cafl 561-3747. | seeks expert in book July and August for September
work.
Call
John I 906-»60-J950
NANNY N E E D E D - Live
marketing to libraries.
in out. Uon.-Fr,. 6:30 am
Should know direct mar- 302-0696, M t 107 for
WESTF1ELO ROOFING
to
6:30
pm.
for
2
15
mon
keting,
catalogues, & Cindy or ext. 121-for
COMPANY
o«3 g:r!s. ref. req.. call
data bases. Located in Dale.
AS Types 0* Roofing
908-»22-0?94 Between 9Hillside
where
Rts 22 & DRIVERS/
4 &0V
4 o^r* Fra^k:;n Pa-'k
78 intersect Garden Slate TRACTOR TRAILER
Picwy. Send resume to:
WE HOPE YOU GET
•ee £s:
F.
NEED^TRANSPORTA- Mark Enslow, Enslow
WHAT YOU DESERVE!!!
TTON OF 11 YB. 0 L D - Publisher* Inc., P.O.
908-7*9-2023
We
are a different kind of
TS a.-2 f*om So Ptfd Mid- Box 777, Hillside, N J .
rucking company mainly
a s SoooJ during school 07205.
lecause
we treat our
yea- CM 769-1230 aSer
drivers with respect. So if
B O O K K E E P E R - Small
g
you join our team, you'll
Wallpapering
SEEKING
C H I L D mfg. CO. AR'AP/GL. One
also enjoy:
write plusYVP. Computer
• A DEL)C ATE TOUCH *
CARE— professional. 3
•All
Conventional Reet
exper. nee. Bound Brook.
to 4 days per wee* in our
Satellite Communica
908-469-8177
300C S-a-2 N3~«s
Bearranste' home for 1
ions
i toddler. Light houseExpert Installaioo
'Assigned time off
CARPENTER'S HELPER
keeping, eip. and refs. must have own transpor9O8-231-Q48S
•Insurance, Vacation &
Di«ase CPR certified for tation. Pis call 908-752Holidays
C * C WALLPAPERING- .^fsnlchild or willingness
•Dispatcher that works
1409.
'easooa&e rates excer: to attend coursa a must.
well
with drivers
Knorfcmanshio No (CG toe N o n - s m o k e r , no late
Carpenter's Helper
Do you have 6 mos. of
n i g h t s or w e e k e n d s
no exp. nee. but a desire
over the road driving?
PAPERNANGINGNO needed. 201-540-9600 to learn & willing to work Call our Recruiting Staff
odayl!
oe '.oo s-Tiai!1 Can Nancy 9:30 to 4 M-F ask for hard is. Trans, req. 908Newman or 908-719232-6380.
Calli-800-335-5454 or
C'S-1549 Union Co<jnt> Mrs.
2475 alter 6 pm
O^J> piease.
1-800-44S-4051
CASHIER
Mon. 8-5; Sun. 9-1
WALLPAPERING BY
Ask for Recruiting
FEMININE TOUCH
5050
PT, nights and weekends.
Reasonable
rates
$5-10 +/hr..
EmploymentApply at Super Saver DRIVERSPrompt ssmce Free esdeliveries in Westfield
Liquors, 888 Rte. 22, or
timates
No |0b too
rea,
MUST
have own
Somervllle. 722-6700.
smali Call 908-231-0282
ar, INS., Tues.-Fri., 11-2
'M,
Tues-Sun.,
4:30-10
CHIROPRACTIC ASSTWAREHOUSE
No exp. nee. P/T AM &.'or M, call 908-232-9090
SUCESSFUL&
groweves. Chlro Plus, ChiroAdvertise
INTRODUCTIONS...
ing employee-owned practic Center, CranIn the Classified!
company has a unique lord. 908-276-3434
A way lor people to meet
opportunity in it's mod>eople, every week in
em, palletized warehous- C H I L D C A R E - earn
'our local Forbes newsing facility. This combina- money providing quality
>aper. The ad is free,
tion clerical & distribution childcare lor 1 or more
hen one call does It all!
entails preparing reports, children In your own
1-800-559-9495
taking orders, processing home. MONDAY MORNEXP. AUTO TECHS
invoices, data entry, & ING INC, offers free inanswering the telephone, surance, referrals, equip- STS car service centers,
he Northeast's largest ft
as well as, shipping & re- ment, back-up & more.
ceiving, & delivering mer- Union County 908-668- growing employeechandise. Qualified can- 4884; Somerset County owned retail service organization, has an excepdidate must be detailed 908-526-4884
ional opprotunities
oriented, computer literhroughout NJ for exp.ed
ate, & possess excellent CLEANING PERSONclerical skills. Warehous- for small motel in Bridge- automotive pro.s. Apjlicants must have
ing exp. Is helpful. A water. Live/in. 722-0773.
lands-on exp. In diaggood driving record is
* * * CLERK***
& repairing all
req. We offer competitive
general office work. nosing
makes
models of autocompensation & benefits. For
Must have excellent typ- mobiles& &
trucks.
Send resume or apply in ing
and spelling skills. ASE cert, islight
a +. Comperson.
For fast growing mort>any
paid
continuing
edSOMERSET TIRE
gage bankers. Excellent
jcation at our modern
SERVICE INC.
pay & benefits. Opraining
center
will
enW. Main St.
portunity for advance- hance the skills you alBound Brook, NJ 08805
ment. FAX OR MAIL RE- ready have. We offer exc.
H.R. Dept.
SUME TO: EdBrehm, Jr.
& benefits.
First Colonial Mortgage compensation
the H. R. Depart.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
812 N. Wood Ave., Lin- Contact
o
schedule
an
Interview
RECEPTIONIST
den, NJ 07036 FAX: 908 w/a Regional Manager.
Immediate opening
486-9317
STS Car Service centers
exists for person with
908-356-8500
accounts payable experi* * * *COOK* * * *
ence with minimum 1 yr. Restaurant searching for FENCE INSTALLERSGood benefits. For inter- reliable professional for
and Subcontractors.
view call: Ms. Slclllano line cook/prep. Apply In Valid
driver's license,
person any time. Buzzy's
at 457-9797.
>fts, well established co.
Pub. 200 Stelton Rd.,
Eagle
Fence & Supply
Piscataway.
•• ACTIVISTS ••
526-5775.
BE A PART OF A FIGHT
COUNTER PERSON
THAT MUST BE WON...
- FT
Immediate opening In H A I R D R E S S E RExcepREAL NATIONAL
our Neshanic Station Stylist-colorlst.
HEALTH CARE!
ional opportunity for
yard
for
someone
familChallenge the special inight person. 8 yrs. min.
terests. Career opptys or iar with hardware & exp. (908)234-2341.
summertime employ- building materials to serHAIRSTYLIST
ment. Great salary, train- vice homeowner & coning and benefits. Hours: tractor trade. Generous Opportunity avail, for mocompany
benefits
IncludMon-Fri, 1:30-10:30. Call
vated positive, growth
today, 908-246-7811. ing bonus program &
i r i e n l a l e d , sty list/asprofit sharing. Minimum
istant Exp. pref. but not
start for qualified apADMIN. ASST./
e c e s s a r y . Flexible
plicant 26K. Call JAESALES ASSOC.
ours. Salary/Comm.
Small professional office GER LUMBER 908-686- Benefits inc. paid vacaseeks r e s p o n s i b l e , 0073, ask tor Bill.
on, holidays and educaindependent person. Reon. To start immed. Call
sponsibilities Inc. corres.,
71-9292.
phone, assist sales dept.
Ads In Classified
H
A I R S T Y L I S T S - F/T,
& A/R, type GOwpm.
xp. Somervllle Salon,
don't cost Knowledge of PC, WP
or
Information 725-6666
5.1 & MS DOS preferred.
They pay!
Respond to P.O. Box
636, Peapack, NJ 07977.
dvertise In the Class/Tied?

Advertise your garage sale
and get a free pizza!

Immcdlato Service
Injured For Your Protoctlon

Employment Guide

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

BEST BUY

Modern Equipment
State Certified

SKYVIEW
LANDSCAPING
A TREE SERVICE
Wo would like to beautify
your home. Call tor FREE
estimate. We top them
all. Fully Insured.
609-298-4126

F-»e est
Eiieno<
Sxid Blast

4300

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

SHRUBS TRIMMED
Hedges also. Exp'd.
Wostfleld area.
908-789-9265

HaMIng t Cooling
• ma . Hooting

4180
Painting

Call:
Joe Klingebiel <

VENI8 BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

• 41M-Mnop-y
• «1S0. P . W n j
• «2O0 • Plimoi-.g

• 4100-Homt bnpfwtmant
• 41JJ. Landacaplng t

Quality
Workmanship

Tree
Removal

WINDOWS REPAIRS
Restoration of old &
pooling windows, we reputty & repaint your windows so they look like
rmwl 908-868-6924 or
800-400-1676

py

and
Interior Painting

TREE MAINTENANCETree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial a
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20
vrs. experience. Alsollrewood for sale! Call
858-3266 or 321-0077

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Floplaco windows ft
glass, putty, caulk, paint
& wash Quality crafismanshlp for 25 yrs Free
»'it . Insured, work guaranteed, prompt service
Call Bob Stelnman
908-526-3362

ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST— prices on yard
maintenance Spring
clean up, lawn cutting,
thatching, seeding, fertilizing, planting, trimming,
edging & mulching. Fully
insured
DRIVEWAY
VISIONS OF GREEN
SPECIALIST— SealcoatBO«-»«a-4138
ing, Pot Holes, Crack*.
AAAAA-1 ALL PHASES
A d d i t i o n s , Belgium
Blocks, Crack lining. Hoi OF LANDSCAPE CONST
Paving. Reasonable Rock Walls
Tie Walls
rales. Hand applied
Brick Patios
Concrete
Guaranteed Free EstiCurbing, Decks,
mates. 10% discount to
Sprinkler Systems
Sr. Citizens. Joe or Las,
Water falls 4 Ponds
808-287-47*2
Call 9OB-359-«272
*

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal. Trimming,
topping & stump grinding. Free est. Fully Insured. Call 908-819-7531
TREE & STUMP EXPERTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.
AMERICAN
908-8059354

Servicing Your Needs For
• 4O70 - EMcHeal
• 40M - Handyman Stfvlcas

4180
Painting

Landscaping
and Tree Care

TOTAL HOME
RENOVATION8
Decks, kitchens, baths,
ceramic We, Intorlor/exierlor repairs. 369-7022

DESIGNER DECKS
custom decks & carpentry at unboaiablo prices.
An improvement to add
tromondoua value to your
home. 6 yrs oxp Joo
Schwartz 72Z-O77S

DRIVEWAYS & FENCING
BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing. All
types of fencing. Free
Estimates. Will beat any
prlcel 906-966-3432
DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION— Sheetrock & taping, specializing in small
jobs T.A.F. Drywall, Call
1-800-640-3969

4130

A Guide To Local Profuilonils

CHILD C A R E - Mature.
cai:r,q adL^t to work FT in
B''3g«-«ate' home. Chile
ca.-e for 2 girls age 6 &
i. Must ae tidy, nons m o * e r * own car.
7:30AM-6PM. W F Possibie
. e - - Call eves.
3ft 6. 908-563-9542.

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guide
Your Job Is
On The Line...
...The Phone Line
Forbes Newspapers is
looking for men & women
with pleasant phone
manners to join our
circulation team

Telemarketing
Assistants

Excellent opportunity to
piok-iip extra $ $ $ working part-time evenings
Monday - Friday 6pm to 9 pm. Work up to 15
hours per week selling various newspaper
subscriptions over the phone.
We offer a highly competitive base salary &
commission structure.
The Future of newspapers is suburban weeklies
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of 2 3
publications serving Somerset. Middlesex, &
Union Counties.

SCHOOL BOARD VACANCY

Itittrxlucbig outstanding

The general public of Dunellen Is
hereby notified that a vacancy exists In
the membership of the Dunellen Board
of Education. It Is the intention of the
Board of Education to fill this vacancy
as soon as possible. The appointment
shall be for a period to complete the
balance of the current year term
expiring April, 1994.

opportunities that fit
yourttfet
Now you can work
evenings and be home
during the day when
you join the Prudential
Northeastern Group
Operations in WOODBRIDGE. As a Basic
Claim Examiner, you'll
process basic in-system
and out-system claims,
including Primary Care,
X-ray, Lab and Prescription drug claims.
. To qualify, you
Monday-Friday
must be a team player,
7pm-llpm
reliable, customer service oriented, resourceful, and able to work independently Good communication skills, kevixxird and general office skills are required

In accordance with New Jersey State
Law, those persons Interested In
assuming the duties of a member of
the Board of Education shall have the
following qualifications:

Part-Time
Basic Claim
Examiners

1. United States citizenship
2. 18 years of age or older
3. Residency in Dunellen for a period of
at least two years
4. Ability to read and write

RETAIL STORE MANAGER

(.All calls must be made by August 10, B9fi

RETAIL ASST. MGR.

For more information phone:
John D'Achino or Glen Meyer at 1-800-300-9321

Full time knowledge of »uto
rcUted buiineis pref d Will tram
eager to iejra candidates. OpptA

ThePrudential
We a*e »i Equa C^ponurwi A
B O> TTWN r cur K i t

5050

HAIRSTYLIST- wanted
P/T F/T, experienced,
creative, outgoing and
loves to do hair. Join our
team at Sunshine Hair
Co. 906-526-0106

INSURANCE
Opening to join'start in
an Agency Office, located on 202 in Raman.
representing a large insurance co. Insurance
exper. pref., but if you
can type, have a pleasant phone manner and a
•willingness to learn you
may be the on* we are
looking for. We offer a
training program and
benefits. Salary commensurate with experience. Please send resume to: P.O. Box 6603,
Bridgewatar, NJ 08807
JOHNSON'S TREE
A LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Salesmen, Climbers,
Ground men. Experienced. Picas* call:
906-08-4784
KITCHEN POSITION
South Avanu* Seafood
Full Tim*
LEGAL SECRETARY
For small Raman law firm
to work in areas of
litigation & estates.
WordPerfect 5.1 helpful.
Send resume and salary
requirements to Forbes
Newspapers, Box 156.
Somerville, NJ 08876
LEGAL SECRETARYCranford law firm has
opening for legal secretary, exp. in Lit., Real Estates & estates req.,
comfortable working conditions, Sal. open, call
908-709-1700 Ask lor
John Pisano
LEGAL SECRETARYSomerville attorney
needs person experienced in family law and'
or real estate. Salary
based on experience.
Contact Stanley R Layton, Esq. at (908) 7224068.
LOOKING FOR— an enthusiastic self-starting
person to work F/T, Min.
40 Mr/wk. Sat. a must, w/
some eves, & some sundays near holidays, Job
r e s p o n s i b l i t i e s are:
teaching parties, ordering, taking care of customers, pkglng supplies,
& morel Must be hardworking, motivated, &
happy, Exc. oppty. for
the right person, call for
appt., Candylano Crafts
201 W. Main St, Somerville, NJ, 08876. 908-685
0410 as* for Diane
MAINTENANCE/ME
C H A N I C - Part timer
needed experienced in
plumbing, electrical and
general repairs for senior
building. Weekend coverage needed. Westfield
senior citizens housing,
1133 Boynton Avenue,
Westfield, NJ. Applications available form 9
AM-12 PM in the managers office. No phone
calls please. EOE
• • MANAGEMENT • •
• • TRAINEE • •
2 y*ar program wttti a
starting salary of 30K +

-Call• (908) 782-4766 •
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
Need people oriented
career minded Individuals to work in Shoe
Town»-Brldg*)waterGillette area. For more
information, call Marge
7544434
MANAGER TRAINEE
$i500/mo. to start. Opening offices in Middlesex
and Somerset. Call
908-846-2121
M A N I C U R I S T - F/PT,
some following req. Exc
working cond. 561-5243.

5050
DnptoynwrtMANICURIST- F T P T
xpenenced. outgoing.
reative and fun. If this
ou call us 908-526-0106
MECHANICS MELPERcars & buses. Ambitious.
School bus license req.
Diversified work. Call
908-549-0129
MEDICAL A S S T . - for
So. Plalnfleld Family
Practice. Medical axp.
helpful- no venipuncture.
Call (908) 755-3131.
MORRISTOWN- JVIature
couple to ear* for lov*iy
15 unit apt. house in exchange for 3 rm. apt.
276-5795 or 272-5556
NAILS, HAIR,
MASSAGE- S50O-S1200
per wk. P r o j e c t e d
straight commissions.
iuilt-in 25% tipping.
HMO Blue $100 per mo.
Your choice Days &
Hours. HEDONISM, a
Men's Salon, Raritan,

ony 906-326-7526.
ONE OF NJ'S M O S T successful, highly profitable employee-owned
companies has a unique
opportunity for a bright,
energetic individual. This
/IS'DP position offers
tigh visibility & diversity.
Responsibilities include
echnical phone support,
end user training, documentation, equipment installation &. maint., troubleshooting & special
projects. Candidate must
lave 4 yr. college degree
preferably in computer
science or management
information systems, or 4
yrs. equiv. work exp.
Exc. communication
skills are necessary. We
offer competitive compensation & benefits.
Send resume & salary requirements to:
Somerset Tlr* Sarvte*
W. Main S t , B.Brook
NJ 08806 H.R. D*part
PART/TIME PRINTINGNatl manufacturer of aluminum arch prod has
opening for part-time
printer (20 hr/wk) in our
Cranford facility. Ideal
candidate will have exper
with handling logs and
running prints. Responsible for archives- must
be able to lift filea weighing 20-30 lbs. Drafting
skills a plus. We oner a
competitive salary. Submit resume and salary to:
HR Dept., Construction
Specialties, Inc., 55
Winans Ave., Cranford,
NJ, 07016 or fax (908)
272-0049.
P L U M B E R S - experienced mechanics tor
new construction.
(908) 232-7750
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS
Hillsborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff
Whether licensed or unlicensed, we can get you
started in a successfu
Real Estate Career. Flexhours, unlimited eaminc
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judl Hitt
Manager, 359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Plenty of floor
time, plenty of leads •
higher earnings. Join
Century 21
McGea Realtors
908-526-4440
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
RECREATION WORKER
To run recreational
activities with school age
children in the afternoons. H.S. Diploma a
must. Strong organize
tlonal skills needed. Hill
sborough area. For more
Ir.fo call: Lynda Barrood
725-1912. E.O.E.

5050
Esnptoytntwt*
Camera/

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050

RECEPTIONIST.
SECRETARY
FT, busy Somerville Law
firm. $7/hr. 908-704-8800

SAUES
C A R EE R
O M t r - World s largest Insurance Co. s
seeking career-ranees
people. Up ;o S-W.QQC to
start, no experience necessary. Excellent f a - - ;
and benefits. CaJi JosecP
Scnagief at 9O8-754-7S76

SECRETARY- 'or a/c-.tactural f— r Ra-ta.Fro.it off ce s:s t i s Uus! nave exte-s . «
exper e * ; e * •" A : - :
s
e r ' e c t o- W : i ! o i « i
Vus? aiso r*jw» A? »t>roil zar~.pj-.ee ex; V_i"
se a = :e M r ; s »a-e-;

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE
nsurance Co. seeks
bright, people-oriented
ndividual with professional phone manner and
appearance for office
assistant position,
^esponsibiimes include:
f i l i n g , t y p i n g , and
answering phones. WP
5.0, Lotus 123 a must.
Comp*tive salary & benefits. Send resume 4 refness to: PO Box 147,
Bedminster, NJ 07921.
RETAIL

$11.25/
START
•Great 2nd Income
•Full ft Part Time
•Temp & Perm
•Students Welcome
906-704-8555
SALES
Active Lumber & Building
Supply operation needs
serson to oversee &
maintain store hardware
nvemory & handle cusomer sales on the floor.
Experience necessary.
BUILDERS' GENERAL
908-278-0905
SALES
ART • ACCESSORIES
Have Fun! Make $$$. PT
Pat 906-457-0738
SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITYReel
Strong Fuel is family
owned Oil Heat Co. that
has served the Union
Cry. area since 1925. We
lave an opening tor a
sales superstar. We offer
an excellent benefit
package and a salary
plus accelerating commission scale; as well as
a top notch support system, marketing program,
and training.
Sale experience helpful
but not required. You
must have a reliable car;
we pay a generous car
allowance. In order to be
successful night and Sat.
work is required.
Send your resume to
Reel-Strong Fuel Co.,
549 Lexington AVE. Cranford, NJ 07016

SALES PERSON
Immediate opening in a
rural Somerset County
lumber yard for some
one to sell building materials & kitchen cabinets.
Salary plus commission.
Generous company benefits Including profit sharing and bonus program.
Minimum start for qualified applicant 26K. Call
JAEGER LUMBER 9086B6-O073, ask for BIN.

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING.
Are you ready to earn
between $30,000 $50,000 your first year
and $50,000 - $80,000
your second year; then
we'd like to speak to
you. The leading
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE office in NJ is
looking for 2 CAREER
minded people for residential, new homes
sales, commercial Investment sales & leasing In Central Jersey
area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For confidential Interview, call
Ken Worden at
Century 21
Wordan ft Gr**n,

908-874-4700

Advertise In the Classified!

SALES R E P - rteedeti 10 otrvars. Cad for Appointcover centra; Jersey area metrt at 906-231-00*0.
tor growing moving arc
SERVICE
stg. co./ Major Van Line
Highest paJQ comnv a - ; { T E C H N I C I A N - Lawn
benefits. Exp. pref. Send | Doctor located k) So
resume to: 22 S c . : g
Commerce Way. Betn<e- time law-; se*v-»c« tec*.-.hem. PA 18017 Art-t
Sale» Mgr.
*• "a - 906-754-0137.
SERVICE TRAJHEE
SALES- Ski Shop : : • ng tor exp. saies neic to ; e; e c : ' c r- e c - a - . : a
sell skis & sro*Dc«':s I equipment W^s: - a , e
Knowledge of sport nec- - S 3>EC--a 4 t'-rf 5
, cer-.se C ear "*a: scessary. Call Steve:
; « a ' a - : e E V a;*ivs«
906-S34-24O0 9am-4pw
esse~: a . Ca.
9O»-271-4 700

SCHOOL
VEHICLE
DRIVERS
THE TIME TO
TRAIN IS NOW!

All N.J. Bus Drivers
must hold CDL Class 5
or C license with Passenger Endorsement.
•FREE TRAINING!
eTOP PAY IN AREA

SKI S H O P - Locferg 'v
, gooa eroe-.e'-ce-c" &a e-s
-e ; :c"Se>, s«.s 1 i"c«coaras. Kr>o* edge o'
sport recessary
Ca
Steve. 50a-534-2JQC. S-«
SO. P L F O - G n * - 5
Mfg. "Procesj'ng Co
;Qas Cytindefiy ras FT
' ©onion (1) Producteor.
Purchasing/OC. Teciexp a BIG ptits. Resume:
LCS. Bex 3«2. Bedrtrv
Her, NJ 07521
SOMERSET COUNTY
HEAD START

•ATTENDANCE AND
SAFETY BONUSES

Developmental Teacher

•SUMMER WORK &
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
AVAILABLE

Must nave 15 Creeps in
Earty Childhood or CDA
ExpeVience with Children
Mon.-Frl.
$7.71/Hr.

•GREAT SECOND
INCOME
•OPPTY. FOR EXTRA
WORK!
Train now for your CDL!
CALL 906-766-2954

TODAY!
SEC/WP
Micro Soft needed. Long
and short assignments.
Superior Personnel, 100
Wood Ave., Suite 117
south, Iselln, NJ 08830.
(908) 632-9500.
SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qualified Temporary Employees to fill Job orders from
our client companies in
this area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
108 East Union Ave
Bound Brook, NJ 08605

908-560-9155
Secretary
EXECUTIVE SECY
Busy Sales Dept. of national manufacturer requires an organized, efficient individual with
good telephone skills
and the ability to Interact
well with staff and customers. Applicant should
have 5-7 yrs. solid secretarial experience. Proficiency in WordPerfect
5.1 and some Lotus and
D Base III required. Full
benefits. Send resume
to: Personnel, Lermer
Packaging Corp., 520
South Ave., Garwood,
NJ 07027. EOE.

Associate Teacher
H. S. Dipioma<GED.
Experience with Children
Mon.-Fri.
JS.SS.'Hr.
7:30am-3:30pm
Cook
H. S. Diploma/GED.
Dietetic Assistance Cert.
Food Handlers License
Previous Exp. Req.
Mon.-Fri.
$7/Hr.
But Driver
H. S. Oiploma/GED
Clean NJ License/Record
CDL License Preferred
Mon.-Fri.
S7.24/Hr.
Bus Monitor
H. S. Diploma/GED
NJ Driver's License
Experience with Children

Mon.-Fri.

$5.15/Hr.

Substitute Teacher
H. S. Diploma/GED
NJ Driver's License
Experience with Children
Mon.-Fri.
$5.15/Hr.
Assistant GED Tutor
associate degree in Ed/
Human Services, 9 hrs.
weekly. $7.21/hr 3 eves.
For An Appointment
Contact Wanda Ritchie
Personnel Coordinator

(906) 846-8888

STOCK CLERK
FT or PT. Apply at Super
Saver Liquors, 888 Rte.
22, Somerville. 722-8700.

908-457-9797
SECRETARY— PT, flexible hrs. Cranford area.
Computer exp. helpful,
not nee. D. A. Comforty
Assoc. 908-757-2422

SUPERINTENDENTd e p e n d a b l e resident
mgr. w/exp. comm./rm
house. Rm. + salary.
Call for apt. 369-3740

personnel and employee
benefits. Quaified applicants must be cornpeter literate. Qualified
applicants only.

-•em a—*rca.- ca'e. Ca.'

LIVE-IN COMPANION
CAREGIVER • ; • S- a*,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
°an tine position a^a;
n a New BrunswicK area
"osDila: » Ihe TV Vnone
Renta' Company. Must
ae •esoc-sible 4 orgart:e-d Seat apc-earance i
crcse' atlire daily. Exiens.^e wam.ng. ce'edions
4 >s«'d keecng Mo"..
Aed F-i. i0am-2pm 1
Sat 4 Sun. ip-n-flom.
S€ E" tt. to start. Paid
-o. 2ays 4 vacar-ans For
a ::a
interview call

-re-sc'i',

ST36&9

WAREHOUSE
PICKER •PACKER
A s- "i r.eties

-e*5

E^.g s*

ZZ'-ZZS-2.2X

Ca-

CosHQI St^-

WEJCHT LOSS— fl r*.r
to you, you %';-i
be
corning to us. U>se 30
Vi&.. 3C flays. $33. *.:
n a t u r a l , B'ja-anteeS
Great way '0 rra»e S
aito. )9O8) 351-6071.
WORD PROCESSOR
FT - Piscataway
Proficient In: Windows,
W o r d P e r f e c t . Lotus,

,',e a-e s&e<.--; •;—es
- ,-o^«r are* tc &ro-.-.ae
S^:M<
and s-.p*rvso>•.o S2*c*i neefl m&vKliia»s. yESTORS rtc«we
c-o-rnpeetTve wages, exterjive trasning and supDon. MENTORS must
"jrrt a-i extra &e«rocfr.
a vtii-d NJ drrver s !cerae and us« o' a <erj&cie. Exp. working with
tpectai need ch.iare.1 4
a d u i l s p r t f t ' r t d . If
fz*. re s»r<js afioul a
M N M *o-riun9 with a
: S3 ; »s i n d i v i d u a l .

:

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST ASS'T.

D-n*len. Will t/ain. Mon.
4 Wed. 11-7. Call 903752-3677, 233-3960.
GAS ATTENDANT
Seeded
Part-Time
Call:
(908) 234-9012.

I Weekends.

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH
AIDES
JOIN THE BEST \

G R O O M E R - Dogs &
cats, exp iVa/ren area
469-2633

INDIVIDUAL/RETIREE
WELCOME- Sales perW o r k a v a i l a b l e in
son needed for a fitness
MIDDLESEX, SOMERstore exp prel. Call 781\
»rr, UNION a MON- . 1144
j MOUTH COUNTIES.
KENNEL
M ELPI •Vurt be CertjfWd by
Mornings and weekend*
j
KJ Board of Nursing
Warren area. Please call
| •Mon-Fri A weekend
906-469-2613.
|
wc-rk ava.!abie
•f<ew bonuses
MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
•Ca/ required
EXTRA C A S H - As a
•Higheii hcurty rates
part-time Forbes Ne-osCall Jean c Judy.
paoer telema/Veting rep'
resentative.

PagemaJeer.
Knowledg* of: 0 4 A.
Freelance GraphKJ.
gramma*/
spelling a mutt.
Call Gwen. 908-981-1555
for application

SOW
EmploymentC

EDEN
HOME CARE

908-603-0800
5070
EmpfoymwrtMansfrrial
MARKETING MGRS
ior Health Care Co.
ambiticu* people.
FT/PT. 308-439-344O

5080
AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES
CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM
Applications are now
being taken for a Certification Course to be run
9/7 - 9/24, 9-3:3OPM,
Mon.-Frl.
Recent work history required. Trainees will be
required to work tor
Patient Care. Union &
Middlesex County assignments available.
Those who are interested
must make an appt. for
an interview In our
Westfield office with
Kim, call (908)654-5773.
Or come to our Open
House at: Grant Community Canter, 403 W.
7th St., Plalnfleld,
FRI.
8 / 1 3 , 10-1 P M
SHARP.

120 Elm St.
2nd Floor
Westfield, NJ 07090
NURSE

RNs/LPNs
Part time positions, all
shifts. EOE. For immediate consideration contact
Mrs. Solazzo, R.N., Assistant Administrator, 84:30pm Monday-Friday:
Ashbrook Nursing Home
1610 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ07076

908-889-5500

201-658-2316
DENTAL HYGIENISTMon. Wed. hrs. Excellent
wording tnvironment.
Middlesex. 968-4644.

1-6O0-374-O071 or

9O6-2«7-5«0. EOE.
Ms*6M

d«-*j we-ic —e $up«rl»r
Personnel, 100 Wood .
Ave.. Suite 117 soutn.
IseJin, HJ 0W3O.

•A Forbes Newspaper-

vtnant

Wort At Home...

Se-.-:e* a/ 5^-375-&:OC

-ee;e;

5000
Part-Time

BE A MENTOR

o a i S an.-catf !-ucks
Er.oy friena;y jtrnos• M f K oieasant lurvefv
•co~. C H a - i'.ve's .-•
c* r *e i cwr ca/ r*e-;s^

Call (908) 9811995 for more information

WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICES
V

Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE WORKERS: Part Time
Design your own schedule.

HOME~HEA1TH CARE

s
/
2 30 :r 2 30-11 0~
Vafcer o' •Se-^o^s'
srosje! se«ks rriry :
t H
:»:«-" H"« s*cS* KC'A to »ortc in Ci*r
s-'•.5^^ star 4 rro;ei~
• a-e^:.se. You'll as- ,
ttmoie p*.-*-. if! sexes 1

TRAINING
HEALTH INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
VACATION
HOLIDAYS

Flexible hrs. between 9 a.m. & 11:30 p.m.

5060
EmploymentHearth Care

:-',

CHOOSE
YOUR
SHIFT

•y -.S'.-tx

•
•
•
•
•

for »dvan>."ement.

-j-.se^ees.^;

Warehouse

7:30am-2:30pm

STORE MANAGER- Immediate opening for an
experienced person to
manage rural Somerset
County lumber yard sellIng the retail & contractor
trade. Must have good
prjduct knowledge & be
? good communicator,
-icnerous company benefits including bonus program & profit sharing.
Minimum start for qualified applicant 40K. Send
resume to Director of
Personnel, P.O. Box
3514, Union, NJ 07083.

SECRETARY/ADMIN.
ASSIST. Company located in Piscataway
seeks competent individual with some experience in adminstration of

WATT STAFF- * • a —

CALL ExCcrz

Abov* average sUrtmR rates for Sncunty
Officers. Assignments with ninny of th«
most prestigious companies In tho state.
We offer:

Ail u'.iried positions w bonuses,
p<auon_gi_an_ A _reedicjJ_ benefits.

SUBURBAN ALTO MALL
SOMERMLLE & METUCHEN
19081 '15-6998

KKC

N E W S P A P E R S

Employment-

PART TIME & FULL TIME

434 DonoOan Avenue
Duneflen. New Jersey 08812

1-8OO-242-9151

--.» i c c

^SECURITY O F F I C E R S ^

Mr. George B. Samoff, Board Secretary
DunaOen Board of Education

Full time Auto it tire service ctr.
-,vi;:-.j tor .i self starting like
chir«« mjrus-cr v. experience

«nd «

Somtmet Tlft> S»rvlc«, Inc.
Watt Main Slioot
Bound Brook, N«w J«rt«y 08805
Human R«soutc«s Department

Interested residents may apply for this
vacant post by submitting a letter of
interest and accompanying personal
resume on or before 4:00 PM. Tuesday,
August 17, 1993 to:

As America's largest insurance company and a wcrki
leader in financial services, we offer compeDth-e starting
pay. For immediate consideration, please call weekdays
between 9am-*pm at

Forbes

COMPUTER OPERATIONS/SUPPORT
One of NJ's most successful. Highly profltablo
employee owned companlos lias a unlquo
opportunity lor a blight, onoigotk" Individual
nils MIS/DP position OffiM high visibility and
diversity Responsibilities Include technical
phone suppoit. end usoi lialnlno documentation, equipment Installation a n d
maintenance lioubloshoollno ar"rl special
project! C a n d i d a t e must have four year
college dogioo piefoinbly In computer
science 01 monogoinont Information systems,
oi toui yoais equivalent woik oxpeiUmce
t xcollent communication skills aio necessary
We oftei competitive compensation and ben
ems Sond uisunie and salary rociulromonts to

flft-Tlnw
Employment
BEAUTICIANShampoo Assistant PT,
Easy St., Bridgewater.
Call Vlnce.(908)231 -0500.
BUSINESS MANAGER20-30 hr/wk., small office, bookkeeping thru
general ledger, prefer
computer exp., Design
Consultant*, Bedmlntter,
906-781-2092
CASHIER- Part time for
retail store of non-profit
organization In Mountainside. Applications thould
call 908-654-9191
CHILD C A R E - 3 positions starting Sept. Intant
care giver i-6pm-Chlld
Care Center exp. req.: Infant/Toddler asst. 2-6 pm
and preschool asst. 3-6
pm: Substitute positions
also avail. Candidates
should be energentlc and
enthusiastic In relating to
young children. 704-8686
CREATE YOUR OWN
JOB SECURITY- Flex.
hrs while working from
your home. $1200/mth.
P/T. Company benefits.
Send resume: Alpher
Assoc. P.O. Box 11363,
Edison, NJ 08904-2002.
CREW PERSON
Part time help for ALL
hours. Apply in person:
Wendy's, 1010 Stelton
Rd., Piscataway
(908)981-0040

$7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure Can John or Glen at
1-800-300-932) or 908781-7900 8/rt. 7302
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp. tor Urgent Car*
Center In Brldg«we1»r FT
possible. 908-231 -0*63
OFFICE POSITION- PR
agency setting part-time
office help, appro*. 20
hrt/wk. Ph'/nut, typing,
clerical. Computer literacy a plus. Position raquires attention to detail
and good communication
skills. Send resume w/
salary req to: PO BOX
2 9 3 2 , W e s t f i e l d , NJ
07091.
PACKED /OFFICE
H E L P - P/T, light puckIng, Inventory control,
some general office and
phone answering for
small optical Ions manufacturer In Mlddl»sa«
Call 356-1481
PART TIME
GROUP LEADER
For Toddler play Program. 1 or 2 mornings
per week Experlonco
p r e f o r r e d . Positions
available In Cranford,
Somerset A Highland
Park. Start September
Call 908-469-2909
POSITIONS AVAIL.- al
small country restuarant,
waitrssB, cashler/dell,
bus, cook, days/nlghta,
good job for student,
Warren, 908-580-9324
RECEPTIONIST- neod
ed P/T, 5 days a wk.
5pm-9pm to answer
phones and light typing.
WP 5.1 helpful. Westfield
area. Contact Don at
(908) 233-8899 for Interview.
SALES REPS NEEDEDnow and for the fall.
Christmas Around the
World: new catalog, new
programs, also booking
parties. Call Lynn 5618082. Leave Message I

Advertise In tho Classified!

Perform homeowners insurance
surveys by telephone.
Good community skills.
Call Mrs. Miller:
(908) 231-8920
ext. 21 & leave message
5080
Part-Time
Employment
SECRETARY- Needed by
blind business man for
genera! office duties.
Call (908) 755-1120
S E C R E T A R Y BOOKK E E P E R - (or small
ianascape architectural
o^ce in Peaoack. Must
ha^e exp. in Qotng payroil, completing & filing
quarterly tax & NJ sales
tax reports. Duties invo've typing on word pro:essor, fuing. pholocopy|RQ, a n s w e n n g telepnone. record keeping &
billing Non-smoking office, pleasant workplace.
Approx. 25 hrs/wk. John
Charles Smith & Assoc
908-234-1121.
SHIPPING (LIGHT)- &
gen'l office for small
•nan O'der co. Days Req
1 yr w'any prev emp.G/er possible F,T S56
Middlesex, 908-605-O20O
TEACHER AIDES 4
SUBSTITUTES (PT)
Infant through Pra-K
The Goddard School
Piscataway, 9 0 8 - 9 8 1 1133. Requirements: College degree not as important as providing a
nurturing environment for
young children. References will be checked.
Ideal opportunity for parent* returning to the
work force.

5090
Employment Wanted
ENGLISH SPEAKINGpohsh lady seeks Housekeeping or companion
.on, week days & wk
ends, 908-756-1973

UVE-IN
Companion, Elderly
C a r e , C h i l d c a r e , or
Housekeeping position
sought, with PART TIME
duties, 10-20 hrs.Aw*;
during school year •
avail. FT/PT summers ;
tor warm, caring, middleaged female Daytime
College Student • RVCC;
Branchburg.
Also
experienced as Tutor (4.Q
A v e r a g e this year*
member Honor Society)*
E ng I i s h/Wr i t i n g m)2
specialty. Happy to help
your child with school'
work. Exc. childcare &
character references
avail. Please call Carole,'
908-722-3000. X-625S
& leave
message;
LOOKING FOR SMALL
PAINTING J O B S - WiS
do any Job, 10 yrs. expj
low rates. 201-326-1984/£
RESPON8
COLL
S P D N T - s e e k s P/T
perm aast/offlce pos w/.
flex. hrs. 15-25/wk. lots
Exp /versatile. 232-3872 '

OpportunMtes

5

Telemarketing
MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH
As a part-time Forbes
Newspapor telemarketing

Some adt liilrd in thii r/dil»
u/uatirm may inimrr a /r£
lf> nurfhair infttrmatitin
ana/or rnatenali regardtnjt
rarrrr invrttmrntt and/or,
opptirtuntttrt.

$7 00 per hour plus oxcolient tiomrniusiGn structure. Call John or Glen at
1-800-3004321 or 90>J781-7000 ext. 7302

ViOO Stanup Entry Lsvoh
AUTO BROKERS
NETWORK INC.
No Lxper. Necessary I
Loam & Earn. PT/FT *
Unite! POt (008)709-804^

TO RECRUIT VOLUNTEERS for th« Amer
Heart Assoc Frinrully,
srnrjke-friifi Millhurrt office. Morn, eve , wkd
»h.tn avail. Aug.-Doc v,l
hr.
bonusnt. Call (201)
376-3929. Must b« able
to work mln. 12 hr» /wk.
Senior* welcome

ALASKA
EMPLOY'
M E N T - llahorloB I mri,
up to $noo i /wiink in
r,.'irinorloo or $4,006 t /'
month on fishing hon)A»
'iviltinnnl rjr Y*»ni Hound
timploymonl. For employi,
rnunt program lull \-20ni
M M f N «»t ABB69 (re^
lunrtlililn tug)
Z

VIDEO CLERK— wonk
dnys & 9V6a
Avnll.
i m m « d . C a l l JOB728-5324, afior fipm

A V O N S A L E S - Al].
;iimi-i I oi Information
call

W O M E N ' S HEALTHC L U B - l o o k i n g for
babysitters Ilartlng) S«pt.
M o n , Wondi and ( t t
morning* avail, an well
as other tlma*. t 1 l > 1 1 N
ask for Joan.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING .'
Earn uu to $2,000 i f
month. Summer and ('.»•
rirnr omployment iivmlahlo. No oxpnrionco nni,•tuniiiy For Information.
Cllll 1-206-034^)468, lixt,
CBOfifl (rufundutile tee) '

5090
Employment Wanted
NOTICE: All EMPLOY
MENT WANTED nrlvr-r
tisomonts aro PAYAULI
IN ADVANCE by cash,
chock, VISA or Mir.tf;r
Card. For a quote on
'.ost,
ploa'.<:
call
1-800-559-9495.
CARETAKER ESTATE/
HORSE
WORKING
MGRS
position <li.
aired on a meticulous
property w/ sm. prlv. stable. Highly prof, male,
impoccable work history/
refs. Will manage property/ stable main., care of
show/hunt/jump/stand.
or TB horses. Licensed
chauffeur w/ corp/ priv
exp. Require top slry/
bfts/pristlne priv. housing. Spouse avail for
other functions P/T. Call
Walter 71B-833-8888.

FASHION ADVISOR '
Wonr & show ladles |«w
airy ? eve*. $12!>. No In-.
voDtrnont, 008-768-3088 .
FRIENDLY HOME PARITIES now has openings^
for domonstrators. No
cash InvastmentR. I'm!
tlrnn houm with full tumi
pay. Two catalogs, ovefe
700 Kama. Call I linn488-4B70.
%
Homeworkers Wanted S
Hundreds of high paying1*
positions avail. 24 Hi.'*
Hotline: 1-800-228-8193^
Box #23803.
POSTAL JOBS— $11 .Us/;
hr. to stort i twnullls.'
Postal carriers, r.nrtms,.
clerks, maintenance. I of
an appllcatlon/exam into,
call 1-219-738-4715. Extfs
P-2617, 9am-9pm,7 days./UNDERCOVER WEAR 9
PT sales agents needed;'
Hostesses receive FREff;lingerie. For an evening
of tun. fashion & fantasyi
Call Jean 908-287-5723

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

SMU-7

Forbes Newspapers

Guide
8010

AUTOMOBILES

Automoblfos
under $1000

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

BOW
Antique and Classic
Automobiles

8070
Family Vans

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

8610
Boats

8230
Off-Road
Motorcycles

DODGE— Ram 88, Work
CHEVY- 90 S10 Blazer, JEEP— 86 Comanche
with cap. 4 wheel drive, 4 M E R C E D E S - 64, 190,van, exc. cond., 40k,
M A Z D A - 84 6 2 0 I X 4 whl. drive, aulo. many
$6200 B/O, runs great! CAR P A R T S - 79 Ca- K A W A S A K I - 85, KX250
cylinder,
slick
shift.
Askextras,
52K
ml.
2DR, !> SPD, HS, PB. PW,
61k orlg. mi., black,
Excellent
condition.
ing $3800 908-722-9141.
leather Int. 908-821-7951
maro, doors, hood, right
968-3891 aft. 6
PSunruot, Naw Tlroa,
4-spd , 4-dr., good cond.
Never abused. Si 100.
fender, trunk lid, 2 buckEKC. Cond / Trans. $2500 DODGE— 86 Colt, 2 dr,
S1500/BO. 463-0756.
GMC 86 SUBURBAN908-968-2296
llrm. Call 722-7504
loaded, excellent cond, et seats, console, shifter,
1200 CC engine, grey M A Z D A - 93 Miata. Red.
$5,9S0/neg. 201-635- tail lights, radiator, AC
Convori , onty 3K, 5 spd.,
MERCURY— 81 Capri. maroon cloln interior.
8050
condenser.
8240
0128.
10!*K 4 upcJ now brakes, A C .
am/fm/cass,
4cyl, auto, AC, sunri.
Luxury
Automobiles
Complete set of Olds 14"
now paint, extra rim, 30 $18.700, 908-627-0376
On-Road
Huno good $11fjO or
rally rims.
mpy
orlgional
owner
Motorcycles
O L D S - 7B Tomnndo,
nllor B0B-469-93&2
M E R C E D E S - 90 560
Pontiac 350 6X heads,
S2U00 Serious inquires
pood condition lonthor
BMW89 325lC Conbad main bearing and
4x4%, Sport and
only 218-9578 or 609- SEL, fully loaded black,
MERCURY— Bb Cougar
(
n
t
m
l
o
r
$
8
5
0
0
0
8
vortible,
Red
w/Blk.
int.,
43K
mi.
Motorola
teleAlllomoblluk
IK) 1 0
turbo 350 trans. 908-464lull pwr vn air. S2i>0U 462-9050 oxt. 251 beUght Trucks
93— Heritage Nostalgia
7!)'i-:lHU0
incls. optional hardtop,
phone, exc. cond best
Undur $1000
0791
BXC. cond 2 othor cars twoon 2-10 pm
Rare ltd. ed. Extras. Gar
51k mi. Mint. $17,900.
Oftor 832-5851
1 1 0 2 0 . Aulomohllon
PONTIAC- 77 Flroblrd,
»!•.'i nvnll. i..ill lor dolnllo
stored,
perfect. $18,950/
G M C - 7 1 , 4 whl drive,
Day 201-467-3203 Brian;
Undnr S3500
F O R D - 6 6 Muitaricj
VII, uuto, PS, PB, AC, (nun) yrij-o'ti,'!
C H E V Y - 83 S10 Blazer, AC, Utility body truck, for
BO 201-691-0181
M E R C U R Y - 88 Grand
eves. 908-604-8656.
Coupo, totally te<iUjtnd,
11030 . Automobilot
AM/I M CmtH , llnl, now
5-spd.,
Tahoe
pkg.,
AC,
Marquis LS. 8 pass.,
parts or truck with body.
OLD8MOBILF- W, (;ut- Vb'j V I ) , auto, dark blue,
H O N D A - 93 Aspencade
•MO AIIII»|IM -. mid
b m k m , rmw Mj minim
S1400/BO. 908-526-8937.
BUICK— S2 Park
loaded
mint c o n d ,
908-322-5240
Ut'ttt Supremo % 1.000 or lot'i of chromo, many ox15O0CC/1500 mi, loaded
( I n nstc AiHMiniihltt '.
tiros on Pon rally rlinn,
Avenue, loaded, leather
S8400/BO
201-992-5052
F
O
R
D
86
F-150
Lariat,
DO NBIIIIT. (iruiini, C.'ill tras, Jfi^oo, 908486$1 0,400/BO.Financing
HOSO - I uxttry
rum ipollar, wnii ktipt,
Int., 12k ml., has 2 yr. 4W0, HD, AC, auto, PS, JUNK CARS WANTED
IM-VU?\
altm
V
pin
avail.
271-1616 wkdays
Automobilatt
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
V,
I'llIfink'i •,lwir|), inn', (irnal
Warr , burglar alarm,
PB, Cruise, dual tanks, Late model wrecks &
agor I E Auto, PS. PB. 120,000 908-889-9216.
J10O0 Mil llniMi.y His
kQM - K|wrlicarl
O L D S - llfi Cuilavj Staloaded. Completely re- trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
F
O
R
D
89
Taurus,
8
AM/FM,
AC,
77K
Good
1 1 1 1 7 0 . Family Vans
908-548-6582
mm AM O/III
tion Wagon
I naiJod. cyl, nuto, cruisi), AC, DO cond. J3500. 356-7161.
built. Excel, cond. S5850/
8250
L I N C O L N - 92 ContinenI K I I I O - 4X4'*, Spoil and
' " I / I lltlin
hifjd
mill,'.
BO. 908-756-1004.
K Highway, 141)00, 'jO8JUNK CARS WANTED!
Motorcycle Parts,
tal, Black. Grey int. LoadLight Trucks
TOYOTA
IM Csllca
12:100/110 uimfM/ f.if,
PONTIAC- 81 Grand Le
21
Parts for most vehicles!
ed. Sunroof, under 10k
Accessories
1010 - Truck* null Vnn-.
i c y l , AC. 1O7K N M d l
Mans. Station Wagon,
Any Auto Part, Inc.
ml., very good cond.
S U B A R U - 80 WAGON F O R D - 9 1 Explr XL
II100 - Automotive
8090
and Service
auto, am/fm/cass, 121K,
body wk K Mxhuiml tiyti
Call: 908-722-8440
1
2
2
,
0
0
0
/
B
O
.
9
0
8Finnnctncj
A u 1 ii. A ( , , C r u i » e , 1 Filnr.k. 4X2. •., aprj 11,000 Great b u / for 1800, 908A'ikllKi SliOO 'll)H-90U'J
Trucks
and
Vans
233-4675.
rjwnili
JI/'JO/HO
',111fit 10- AtMomollvo
mild* Asking $12 M M
LEER
FIBERGLASS
bi| 1B iittnr 7 prn
F'rtrU, Aiinkiinlii-.
Call Ban vn,-'thlh
V W - /', Van, excellent
HARLEY- Sport wind
C A P - 8', blue full size
M I T S U B I S H I - 89 Sigma,
and GervlcoH
umcllhuM, 1/Ok mllod,
shield $75, Harley fron
P O N T I A C - 89 Grand
1991 STEP V A N - 16ft
Chevy, large windows
loaded, ABS. moonroot,
V W - ll.'l !itirocct;, Wcillo
F O R D - 91 Tempo GL, Prix, 2 dr. Aulo AC. AM/
IIIVI) - Automotive
-IDk on rnhuill itngnm
fender
$20. Call Tom
excel, cond, 63k mi , ga- alum, body, Chevy chas- and screens all around.
bor() orlltlfjri, prjiirl black
DR, 27K, lully loaded,
$iooo/ti() I
Mttpalr
FM stereo cass, power,
908-359-5468.
sis.
Auto.
23K.
$16,700
$400
or
BO.
leave
mesraged,
ext
warranty
incl.
black luuther, •-nrf, ac. mint crjnd., $6000 908burgundy/Bilver sporty,
0130 - Ml".< I'M.iMi'tnr.
908-561-9681/769-6557
sage.
$7500 908-545-3308.
V W - 71) Habbll. AUK), 4 casn, 0 iipd, phono op6M-1O81
80K, mull sell $5600
Automotive
908-580-1938
tion, 33 rnpg, 14SK, exc
cyl., rjood body/running
8400
908-561-0945
F
O
R
D
93
Escort
LX
cond,
$i7!iO.
ciij.T.i)
call
i;ond , now tiros, bruko'i
PARTS
FOR 5 6 ' - Chevy
RECREATIONAL
8060
wagon, 4 cyl., 5 spd , ps, SUNBIRD T U R B O - 89.
Aaklno 1700/8 0 Call
Front end, & other asVEHICLES
pi), ar.. am/lm/r.afis, rool
Sport scars
• J O B - ( i O 4 - 6 < J 0 1
l o n v u
r r m y .
Automobile*
sorted auto parts, 908VW— B1 Jottn 323 Blue, rack, Caymen Groan, Mint cond. Must see
756-5245
flcir, 'j8pd, very cloan, unrlor I 0 K $6000, Mov- FORD TEMPO G L - 89
under HOOO
8410 • Campers and
Call 908-852-4657
arn/ttn tna'j
1 ownor
* * CORVETTE 86 . *
ing-Mun! Soil' t)G8-494PERONE'S AUTO SALTrailers
ll'S'Al 201-623-928'3
5V2
64K, Black/Gray Int.,
93 Build out clearanceVAGEcars
&
trucks
8420 • Motor Homes
8020
IIUICK
711 Skyhuwk,
TOYOTA- 87 MR2, 62K
Aulo, radar, targa roof.
Pickups. Vans. Suburwanted. Highest prices
8430 - RV Parts,
HONDA— 84 freiudft
Automobiles
miles, excellent condi*){\u, r u m oood
$?i>o
111 500 908-781-6067.
bans, Jimmy's, Dump
paid. Free pick up. ConAccesorles & Service
8030
Bluo, AC, PS. PB, Elec
tion, 17000/best offer
C H H Y S L E H . US N O W
under $2500
tainer service available.
8440 • Mlsc RV
Snrl, 5spd . S2600/BO
N I S S A N - B3 280 ZX,trucks, 4WD s & special
Call 908-322-0579
V.ikci, 4 I1H S2400 or W
Automobiles
truck
bodies
Most
mod563-1630
908'W€189
Bik , auto, t-tops, digital.
,.> Mobuilt mulor, Voiy
els & Med. duty chassis
TOYOTA- 90 Camr/ LE,
AC, c r u i s e , AM/FM/
l l l i n ,
72 2-7966.
CADILLAC- 83 DoVillo,
TIRES- 4 WW. Pirelli
H O N D A - 8B ACCORD
up to 54,600 GVW. Used
8410
V-€,
ABS,
power
pkg
,
1987
VW
Sclrocco
Cass
power
everything,
tiulo, looks & runa great,
300, less than 1000 mi.,
BUICK - 8? Rogol Ltd
sunroof, great cond
five speed, bronze, high W 4dr. Osp, p«/b/w'lki,
Campers and
exc. cond.. 85K, $2895, trucks, discounts. Leasall powor, car c o v <t r
215-R70-15, $175 Call
PS. PB, PW, 10K on now $22t>0/BO. 7
S9500/BO. 908-526-8937.
ing,
rebates
or
5.9%
mileage but absolute top a/c, cais 92k mi . mint
908-752-4375
908-789-105«
Trailers
"IMUUH Now brnkos &
GMAC financing most
mechanical cond Asking cond S4995, 526-3649
V O L V O - 64 GL Diesel
PONTIAC- 77 Firebird,
'lire-. $650 722-552B.
86 CAMARO Z2B
models. Award winning
$3900. Call L26-1022.
HONDA- 90 Ci/>C CRX
Auto,
AC,
Am'Fm
Cass.
/3. auto, PS, PB, AC,C S l r a t e d
V8, b speed, T-tops.
dealer.
8130
CAPRI- 92, 5 th wheel
C A D I L L A C - 7b Sedan
ACURA86 I n t e g r a , While, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM Sunroof, Leather Interior,
AM/FM Cass., tim, new .
Needs work. S2MKVBO
35 ft., CAC, electric slide
cass , 40k mi. Mini cond
PW PL One owrer B6K
I 'uv illu, 1 3 2 K , groan,
Miscellaneous
brakes, new 60 series I
70K m i
exc
cond
Call 356.1114
W/D, leather Int., loaded
$3'00 908-548-4429BofldOdi all powor. 4bO VS!>800/B0 Must sell im- Transferable extended
tires on Pon. rally rims,
Automotive
microwave, $19,000, 201
Warr.
Ong.
owner
ASK*
runs exc, $750, 753CHEVY— 84 Camaro,
rear spoiler, well r.ept,
mediately. 908-781-6181
V W - 89 Cafcnc'et Conv..
ing $eiOO 906-234-5287
347-6327 aft. 5pm
9336
$2800 & willing to bargm.
U.S.
RT.
22
WEST
'oo^% sharp, runs greai.
50k
mi.,
5spd,
cruise
A C U R A - 91 Integra LS,
Looking For 50 Clean
908-96B-7636, alter 8pm
S'600 BO BerWey His.
NO. BRANCH (SOMVL)
ROYAL V O Y A G E R - 93
C H E V Y - 74 Caprice. All
AC, PS. Slate Biue Beaj2-dr., blk . 5 - s p d . , all HONDA-1989 PRELUDE
Foreign
Cars
For
Export
9:3-464-0751
1 -800-773-8757
35' self contained, CAC
insw: Brake sysl ; Timiny
t.fui cond SI0.500. 908C H R Y S L E R - 68 New- power, new tires, snrf., SI 4WS, 5 spd blue fully
Call Mr. James
roll out awning, W/D
• 'unn & years: Exhaust
port Convertible White.
52ir3765 I/, nsg
cruise c o n t r o l , am/lm/ loaded w, A/C, rear spO'^(908)563-1317
P O N T I A C - 87 F.-eflira
much more. Lived-in onlj
er, ailoy whls, alarm, exc
-svsi : Roblt carb. $300/
Original owner. $1500/
cass,, 70k, great cond
V W - 91 Jetta GL AC. Bngi! P e l S r r t . , PB. !
3 months. $14,000.
cond JB900 253-9236
BO. 908-276-3944
;BO
Call
Michael,
8200
S9875. 908-832-9787
PS. PW, AC 59k mi.
5sp.
p
s
p
b
,
snrf,
very
(201) 691-0833
laO8-B46-B2B6 Or Iv. msg.
MOTORCYCLES
INTRODUCTIONS...
good cond,. 69K jus1 3e- $4400 BO. 908-331-9533
FORD- 85 EXP HATCHtailed S7995 Ca:i BoO
B M W - 81 320 IS. b spd A way for people to meet
•CHEVY- 78 Impala StaP O R S C H E - 6S 926S4
8210 • ATVs
BACK. S1200 OR BEST
ocrvrcn
'908)231-0714
people, every week in
8600
AM/FM c a s s . sunrool
t i o n Wagon. 1 owner,
Aulo. CO. a;i opt»crs s •
8220-Mope^s
OFFER. CALL 526-7256
your locai Forbes newsexc. c o n d . S 3 2 0 0 / B O
SbOO no more no less.
Pristine' 2 C - 9 3 3 - i
1 8230 • Off-Road
BOATS
/ e .
AFTER 4PM
paper. The ad is free,
Call 356-9237
908-752-3147
94C3 23ys. 2C- -767-6283 ;
Motorcycles
AABC AUTOS BOUGHT
then one call does it all'
eves vrtera
8240-On-Road
HONDA— 81 Accord 5
8610-Boats
*BONNEVILLE 1988*
Cash fof Used Cars
1-800-559-9495
8040
Motorcycles
Advertise
Speed, Air, 82.000 miles
8620 • Power Boats
4-dr. auto, AC, cass., full
and Trucks
Antique and Classic
8250 • Motorcycle Parts,
New, original spare in
JAGUAR9"
XJS
c
o
i
8630 - Sailboats
pwr,
80K.
exc
cond
908-722-2523,
24
hrs.
in the Classified!
8070
Aceesortes,
and
Automobiles
trunk. $1995. 356-9170.
veriioie red w g ' e , nl
8640 - Motors
S4900BO. 201-635-1371
ABSOLUTE AUTO
Service
Family
Vans
Snow room cond 8K rr:
8650 • Marinas
.CHEVY78 S l a l i o n
HONDA— 82 Accord, 4
We lay $2S & Uo
8260 • Miscellaneous
C A D I L L A C - 84 Oeville
Best ofter. 832-5851
8660 • Rentals A
c
Wagon. Runs good 5300
dr. 5 spd, PS, PB, AC,
c Any Ccr-s'ete CaMotorcycle
4-dr., 1 owner. 55K, exc. L E A S E YOUR N E X T
C O R V E T T E - "5 =ace
Charters
or Best offer. Please call
AM/FM, cruise, 1 owner,
FREE P;'c*uo-Lsca A^ea
m a i m , all power & AC CAR!— Deierrr.re ease
Ca' S-.e- A " . u— •<=: C H E V Y - iS Astro Var.
8670 - Slip Rentals
5 if tz:356-4271 after 12 noon
100K. exc. cond S1200.
New tires Recent tune- payments.
With This Aa
E a - . c A o - g f-oz-zx
C l
8680 • Storage
Guide to
8230
C
AM
908-233-2630
up. S3500 908-546-8842.
6 K m, - e * co-d.
Goes Uf!": 9 '. 5 93
8690 • Bait I Fishing
Auto Lease Payments.'
DODGE8 1 Colt,
:ass c o - s ' . : " - • ; c«3
1-80O-870-32O2
Supplies
Save Thousands' Be ft- S-8 500 SC5-^56--C'M
GREAT LOCAL TRANSH O N D A - - 82 Accord
CHEVY88 Nova.
seats £ : - e : « " s : * s
8700 - Boat Parts,
ser-c S5 55- F O R D - 6£ V.s:a-5 6
AUTO DETAILING
PORTATION, 4 spd, AC. Brown, Auto, 82K. New
Hatch. A u t o . A C . PS. 'orrr,ed
-e». :-a*es*. *es. auto.
Accessories
and
SASE
t
o
:
A
J
I
C
i
e
1988
Y
A
M
A
H
A
RIVA
AM'FM. rear detog. w/
'Simonizet
Interior.
E
e
timing chain/water pump.
PB. 40K. Red & Black •
cy 3 sea '.-a-s ""•<• r'. erc«
: ; - : 5"CCC Ca
Service
;igence. Box 4563 >Va'JOG
runs
great.
wiper, great tires. 1st Exc. mech cond. Must
or. Engine. Trunk, 12
Ru"s a~3 oc«cs g'ea*
< e - ^ . cr Des= e 906S3,900
Call 908-7698710-Mlsc
Boating
ren,
NJ
07059-0563
5550 00.(908)281-7186.
S200 firm 722-6215
yr». J h P Au-s 722-2523
55 500 O' b o. 753-^725
752-29«£
sell! $1950.908-31 7-9668
1794 after 7 P M .
F O R D - (i(i MtlBtoilCJ
Usod dnily lo comniutn
Snmu nwnot'i rniiro than
H) ym Nouds minor mochanlcitl nttenllon and
inoduiiitu body work
Asking SinOO Coll DOB
II73-O9I1O

8080

GMC

8010

TRUCKS

COLONIAL
MOTORS

8U0
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 n i l i - . from Bridgcwatcr Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Ovcrpnss
Bridf^cwatcr

Routfl 2H
Jui.t Cnst of Rt- 22 &
Rt. 287 Intnrtcction
Hound llrook

(908) 356-2460

1

( H K W I I I

tyTMUh

CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
IIIHIIK 200
Unlln M.-iul

(908) 722-2500
INFORMATION
DEALERSHIPS
Roach Over 287,500 Raadars
with th* AutoSourc*

08) 722-3000

WOODEN B O A T - 1 2 V bottom, handmade, 3 yrs
old, 5ViHP motor w/trailer hitch. Good cond.$450. Also, 14' J o n
Boat; TAHP motor-5450.
Must sell. 968-0752.
Advtrtln In th* Cftuffied.'

8620
Power Boats
88 BAYLINER- 25 ft Sierra Sunbridge, w/ trailer,
new i/o, 3 5 0 motor,
sleeps 4 comfortably,
fridge, stove, BR. Accessories: water skiis, knee
board, other. Great cond.
Must sell. $12,BOO/BO.
Call Ken 908-453-3134.
CENTURY 3 0 0 0 - 84 18'
Cuddy Cabin, Merc I/O,
190 rip, Lorane, depth
finder, AM/FM Cass. stereo, trailor. S7500/BO
549-2811

PRO

CRAFT BASS

BOAT— '87 171/2'; Mariner 115 hp outboard, 20
b. Thrust Trolling Motor,
ndash, Humming Bird
Flasher, Hummingbird
4ID Fish Finder, 3 batter<es custom built removao.e extended deck, life
jackets, all extras incl
S7000, must sell. Call
303-281-7410 anytime, Iv.
message.

1

8630
Sal/boats
SUNFISH SAILBOAT
-pint cond. Red/White.
New sail. S1000. 908766-6321.

Route 22 East
*> mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewatcr

(908) 359-8131
PONTIAC
JEEP/
EAGLE

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

FULLERTON
Route 22 East
V4 mile East of Brldgewater
Commons Mall
Somervllle

(908) 234-0143

(908) 722-2500
FORD

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from BrMgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewatcr

(908) 469-4500
MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morrlstown

(201) 538-5300

INFORMATION
INFORMATION
DEALERSHIPS

FULLERTON
limit.- 2 2 » - f !
V« nillo t n s l of IJiUlCowtttcr
Commoim Mull
Somorvillo

ance X5 Recorder.
Ready to go. Asking
$7300. 356-6377.

(908) 469-1900

(908) 359-8131
FULLERTON

STARCRAFT 8 7 - Alum.
6 ft., Mercury 75 HP,
Mercury 10 HP, Trolling
Motor. Roller Trailer, Lo-

Route 206
Belle Mead

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

KB E l

SEARAY— 7 6 . Trailer
Loran. $2900. 2 Kayaks$300 each. Call 9688585, Dr. Petrini.

DiFEO OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET/
GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO

19' SEARAY SEVILLE
140 HP, I/O w/cuddy &
trailer. $6000.
908-788-0757

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

(908) 469-4500

G B 3

PRO C R A F T
BASS
BOAT— 87 171/2'; Mariner 115 hp outboard, 28
b. Thrust Trolling Motor,
ndash, Humming Bird
:
lasher, Hummingbird
4ID Fish Finder, 3 batteres, custom built removable extended deck, life
ackets, all extras incl
,7000, must sell. Call
908-281-7410 anytime, Iv.
message.

Route 22 East
V< mile East of Biiilf.ow.itrr
Commons M.ill
Somcrvillo

Reach Over 287,500 Readers
with the AutoSource

DEALERSHIPS

(908) 722-3000

Reach Over 287,800 Reader*
with tit* AutoSource

(908) 722-2500

(Z)

LEXUS

LEXUS
DIFEO LEXUS

GMC TRUCK

Route 2 East
V2 mile East of Rt. 287
Brldgewater

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morristown

(201) 538-5300
YOUR

(908) 469-1900
D

MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES CALL. RUSSELL, EXT 6 2 5 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6 2 5 5
-A Forbes Newspaper •

(908) 722-3000
VOLKSWAGEN
DiFEO VOLKSWAGEN
Rt. 22 East
Vi mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewatcr

(908) 469-1900

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

Automotivec in i

SMU-8 / Forbes Newspapers

SATURDAY IS THE FINAL DAY FOR OUR FIRST EVER

i

i
CADILLAC

PONTIAC

CHANGING THE W W THINK
ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES.

WE ARE DRIVING
EXCITEMENT

TAGGED WITH OUR BEST
DISCOUNT PRICE!
GET AS
MUCH AS ^

X AS MUCH AS

OFF ORIGINAL

CASHBA

ER 200 NEW
USED CARS
TAGGED FOR

fiNCHH

LOW AS

SUPER
T
•

•

<

&

Savings example based on new 1993 Cadillac Sixty Special 4-dr with air bag, anti-lock brakes automatic air cond, V8. leather power seats, power windows, locks, trunk,
antenna, fuel door, mirrors & steering. AM/FM stereo cass, cruise, security package & much more1 VIN#P4284645 MSRP $38,720 - sale price J29.995 includes all costs
except tax, license & registration lees good through 8/8/93 only

1

Family
Owned Si
52 Years

ROUTE 22 EAST*BRIDGEWATER-908-469-4500

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

Forbes Newspapers

M-1

Real Estate Guide
Colonial offers spacious rooms Resales of homes
rose in June '93
S

_.,

DIANE VJITF^PCVTOHBES NEWSPAPERS

This two-story colonial on Valentine Street in Highland Park offers several amenities to make this a comfortable residence.

Home has four bedrooms
HIGHLAND PARK - This two- merous cabinets, and a microwave
story colonial at 402 Valentine oven, and dishwasher. A spacious
12-by-18 family room features a
Street offers spacious rooms.
fireplace.
M I D D L E S E X
There are four bedrooms and two
and a half baths. There are some
finished wood floors throughout
Set in a desirable area, the home the home.
lists for $315,000 through Century
A two-car garage and blacktop
21 J.J. Laufer.
driveway offer ample parking
Grand room sizes characterize space. There is a patio, storage
the home. The living room is. 14- shed and full basement
by-19. The dining room is 16-by-14.
For more information, or to visit
The kitchen is 21-by-14 feet and the home, call Barbara Irving at
features a large dining area, nu- 249-7717.

HOUSE TOURS

Tipsheet
Address: 402 Valentine St, Highland Park
Asking price: $315,000
Lot size: 85-by-100 feet
Bedrooms: four
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: two-car garage, numerous cabinets in
kitchen, microwave oven, dishwasher, patio
Heating, cooling: gas/central air
Taxes: (1992^7,049
Open bouse: Through Barbara Irving, Century 21 JJ.
Laufer, 249-7717.

ales of previously owned
homes rose in June, kicking off what is expected to
be a strong summer selling season, according to the National
Association of Realtors.
All regions posted healthy activity. The NAR recorded a seasonally adjusted annual sales
rate of 3.69 million existing single-famiJy homes in June, up
11.1 percent from June 1992,
when the resale rate was 3.32
million units.
NAR President William S.
Chee said the resale increase in
June reaffirms previous predictions that the summer selling
season will be active.
"Smart buyers are continuing
to take advantage of low mortgage rates and sellers are pricing their homes more realistically than they have in previous
years," he said. "Clearly, this activity, shows we are well on our
way to a solid recovery."
Activity in the resale market
is being generated by both firsttime and move-up buyers, Mr.
Chee said. Traditionally, summer has been noted as one of
the busiest selling seasons of
the year because many families
try to make planned moves before the school year begins, he
said.
"Buyers see they can get
more house for their dollar. In
addition, many are surprised to
find that a bigger house does
not necessarily mean a bigger
monthly payment in light of the
market's low mortgage rates,"
Mr. Chee said.
Low mortgage rates are continiiing to make home ownership very affordable. The Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp.
reported that the national average commitment rate for 30-

year, conventional, fixed-rate
mortgages was 7.42 percent in
June, down from 7.47 percent
the previous month, and down
from 8.51 percent in June 1992.
The current rate is the lowest it
has been since October 1972,
when rates for 30-year, conventional, fixed-rate mortgages
were 7.42 percent
June's national median existing single-family home price
was $108,900, which was 2.6 percent higher than one year earlier, when the price was
$105,500. The median is the
midpoint in the price range —
half the homes sold cost more,
half cost less.
NAR Chief Economist John
A. Tuccillo said home values are
expected to rise at a moderate
rate over the next several years,
compared to the surge many
markets experienced during the
1980s.
e expect appreciation to
be steady and slow.
Generally, home prices
likely will stay more in line with
consumers' incomes than they
did in years past," he said
"Compared to earlier in the
year, the past two months have
really taken off. Based on the
pace we are seeing now, we
anticipate a very good year for
real estate in 1993," Mr. Tuccillo
added.
Through June, 1.78 million
existing single-family homes
had been sold nationwide, rep:
resenting a 3.1 percent increase
over the total for the first six
months of 1992.
The Northeast experienced
strong gains, with a resale rate
of 570,000 units in June, up 9.6
percent from one year earlier.
The median price in the North(Please turn to page RE-2)
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Look where we're going
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For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability

I'HOI III! Ol A (IIAMIMOiY—
SHIRLEY MARLATT - Consistently fi top producer and member of the Woidol
Million Dollar Club.
Shirley spncializes
hi
in trio individual
noGtis of her cusk
k
tomors As a 30
year Hlllsborough
rnsident, nho knows Km arou as well as sh<< knows
tlio mnrkot It you am looking lor a ronltor who will
provide frlcmdly smvlco comblnod with protosaionnl
knowlodgo. glvo Shlrloy n rnll at our Hlllsborougri
office (908) 3!>9 7100

Begi"jiing in September, the special
color Real Estcue Guide will be published
weekly.
The smaller tab format will replace the
black and white broadsheet you now find
e\-ery week in your Forbes Newspaper. The
new Guide will feature full color front
pages and expanded articles, including
house tours, new homes, cover stories, Realty Notes. Property Sales, and more.

We are looking for homes to feature on
the cover of the new Real Estate Guide,
and articles of general interest for inside.
Photographs and articles are welcome from
anyone in the real estate business. Also,
readers are urged to send suggestions and
comments to:
The Real Estate Guide
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
SomervMe, NJ 08876.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.

PURCHASE iK.Uii:

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied
clients and customers.

sns.noo

HIUSBCROUGM • uirgf .' Ueowm ."''.' B.itn v w w t " $r*s:
family rwgtUxxtxwl OmmaK sunMxi IWK) nxvi Mt-tn M t f w
IW.twvd tans. WViOSftl & " * MM PM. t<«V« CWW\»?
AuilaWt' for sale. IMSO iv Has* ruufws*
CALL W l l K l HIUSSCROUSH
, * * MMWII

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

I i

.1 1.

Mary Lupini
Manager-Owner

REAL CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
SAYREVILLE - This home is Mi"*

MON

HONK 1!%' I l l l " M i l I S "

lontlwi t l Ihn Mniiee, in Mnit>|i«<mrv «'"• •' !««»'«»"• •''• ™ "
U w t a l M otter. .,u:..v, in I'linioloM flu- Ihr- I«"J , » « altho
Mnnniu Don't Mm-,1 Ilir. Ill ?06. M ill I'lincolon AvP HI ill Hluf
'.nrimi Infl mi MiMi'ii

IUHMINS1HI lltrs ilijnutic w u unit is trie bugost rvme in Ifio
I'ltjnmwi ili>nilo|TO''"' S iMms plus Ml £**"«. .'!*.' tMliis .' car
g;iiai)t' ni*1 rtnipnilips too ijirdl to rnrnlion
CAl I WI Itlt t IWIlXil WAI I I!
19081 B9S U N

(.AII wi mi i miisnoHouiin

S27V.MMI

cosimmv

si27.*oj

• 1o»nnome win 2 txoicoms. ; i 2 baths. *n>CALL WElREL BSIDGEWfTER

|9O8! SS5-&W!

|MD IM nOO

They sell houses
and lots of them!

built like a fort with the comforts
that every homeowner
could want.
Almost even1 closet is a cedar closet. Perfectly maintained inside and
out. Wait until you see the twotiered deck overlooking a neat
fenced backyard. Two master-sized
bedrooms plus a third bedroom; full
bath that is very large and an additional newly decorated half bath as
well as excellent condition kitchen

"' &!<tf$tfrHHHririhrJB

m

III III 4 I I I !

N248,(MH>

UUIDQEWA1FR • Itelocntiny wlleis soddonrai to ICIIVO this lowly
Ural 4 bodroom homo on n ptuk-llko propnrly Como sou mil
make on oflor.
CALL WEIOEL DRIDGrWATER
(908)685 8200

Weidel has 24 offices serving
WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Brldnwiler
672 Route 20B N
Buildings
(908) 68b 8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

Flemlnglon
Route 20?
(908) 73715b!
Hllliborough/
Montgomery Ant
873 Route 206
(908) 359 7100

Mortgne loans
(609) 737 1000
Pre licensing School
(609) 737 15?b
Corporate
Relocation
(609) 737-1551

LEASE/PURCHASE

SI09.H I

tlHIDGI WATLR • Mint condition condo with 1 budrooms. 2 full
biiins all on first door Comes complete with use ol ? tennis courts.
ptxil md clubhouse
CALL WLIDELURIDC.tWAICn
. ,.
|9O8| G85-8J00

BEACON HILL

offer the utility but the charm goes on
and on. Large family room, hardwood
floors, ceiling fans, central air, cast
iron baseboard heat, a gorgeous stone
fireplace etc., etc. This home is an exciting find with security system and
oversized garage . The neighborhood
is filled with nice custom homes, but
this one is exceptional. Priced at
$163,000. Don't wait to call.

SI24.907

BRIDGEWATER - Lowest priced townhome in complex. In move-in
condition with 2 bedrooms and 21/2 baths.
CALL WEIOEL BRIDGIWATER
(908) 685-8200

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS

AMWUW*

WEEKDAYS 8 30AM 9PM GENESIS
WEEKENDS: 8-3QAM-6PM

\";V

Serving Middlesex, Somerset & Union Counties
each office independently owned & operated

549-9400 • 755-1300

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
Berg Building • Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owners

M-2 / Forfaes Newspapers
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Windows: More than meets the eye

When checking home for radon
best betis to a hire professional
Great care must be taken when (except for normal entry and exit Inspection Institute of America,
checking your home for radon. usage) and that all devices which Inc. located in Yalesville, Conn.,
The newly released booklet by exchange outside air with inside said: "We have had instances
the EPA, the Home Buyers and air not be used. Such devices are: where people, during a screening,
Seller's Guide to Radon dearly kitchen exopened up a
spells out the proper procedures haust
fans,
"
house,
reiroom ex- we i law had instances
for radon screening.
sulting in a
Whether you hire someone to
high reading.
fans, where people, during a
perform the screening or do it
Other readings
' screening, opened up a
yourself, the proper procedures
in the same
in house, resulting in a high
house
have
are critical.
1 air
been lower. In
One of the most important
reading'
exhaust
these cases, visteps for a radon screening, or
— David Hetzel olating
the
which is short term testing, is to mode, air exHome Inspection rules resulted
maintain "closed-house condi- changers, fire
in
readings
tions." TTiese conditions require place dampers
Institute of America above
the
that the home be closed for 12 and a wide variety
of
other
—-~EPA"s
rechours before the screening, and
ommended maximum level."
for the entire testing time, usu- devices.
Real Estate professionals are
David Hetzel, who trains and
ally 48 hours. "Closed-house conditions" means that all windows certifies home inspectors from smart to advise home sellers to
and doors must be kept closed across the country at the Home cooperate with the "closed-house

According to the state Department of Commerce, Energy and
Economic Development, many
older window's have poor insulation
quality and they allow air to escape
from a home.
New windows equipped with
double parted glass or storm panels. on the other hand, have double
the insulation value and decreased

conditions."
"A responsible home Inspector
will not do a radon tenoning if
the home is found to be open at
the start of a home inspection,"
Mr. Hetzel reported. "Some real
estate sales people indicate a lack
Of knowledge of the radon
screening process, and expect the
inspector to set a device in the
closed up basement while leaving
the rest of the homo wide open."
They would be smart to take •
short course on radon or study
the ERA publications carefully
before making such recommendations, he said.
The ERA recommends all
homes be checked, and consumers should verify that the
screenings are done properly.

stallation of these energy-saving
measures.
Tho EEH program is another
Power Move, a part of PSK&G's
overall energy conservation pro
gnm. Power Moves are steps that
home owners, small business own
MI, and coronations can make to
save energy
gy and money.

For further information call the
Infiltration losses. By retaining EEH hotline, at 81)0-220-8090, MOM
warm air In the winter and cool air day-Friday, s> a.m.-5 p.m.

in the summer, these windows
help control heating and air conditioning costs.
Prospective new homebuyers
will find that insulated or storm
windows are standard in a home
reeognbed by Public Service Kiee-

trie and Gas Company's (PSE&G)
Energy Efficient Home program

lEKHV The KKH program itwgnizes new single-family homes,
townhomes and condominium
communities, constructed with
products that meet PSE&O's high
energy-efficiency
requirements.
The products include high efficiency heating, cooling and water
heating systems, added insulation
in walls and attic, and set back
thermostats. Equally important,
even' home in an EEH community
is Inspected to ensure proper in-

Home resales
(Continued fttwn page RE-1)
oast w a s $1!I.(HK), u p a slight

0 2 percentfttwnJune\lM2.
Currently, NAK is predicting existing single family
home s;ilos to total 11.57 million units this year, representing a 1.8 percent Increase from the \W.l total,
ami the highest resale rale
Since the l!>7!> total of 3112
million units, The median
price for existing singlefamily homos is expected to
bo $iot;.2oo, riling 2.5 percent BDOVe the price for last

year.

9010
Homes under
% 150,000

/ P A
• ODD

TfflifljM
9010-9840
9010- Homes Under
$150,000

9020- Homes For Sale
9030 • Farms
9040- Luxury Homes
9050 •
BEDMNSTER
END UNIT ON GROUND LEVEL
IN T H E HILLS"
Onry occupied for three months w»i 2
bedrooms, patio, fireplace, better than
new! $123.000 V.A3260.
WARREN OFFICE
(908) 757-7780

SPECTACULAR

TOWNHOME!

BfllOCeWATER
BEST VALUE TOWNHOUSE

cus sr. •"; 3 ;ec"-s~ E • - » t a r e - . ' ?•
M6P - * s * noors - - : • ? = sa- :JC a * —
s,-s ar ;a-a;e » - ; _ - : SJSS;i5 .'.<-:AWARREN OFFICE
i.908i 757-TTgo

Open 4 soaoous BBH freaac*. s i rage. Baico'-y. Ua*»
today to c*w-ew T-.s
value $138 SCO. 3O-3113.
£ED»*NSTER OFFICE (908) 7B1-1

SO**E*WLLE
LOTS Of ROOM
£ " » t a r rwse or x,tsoe Large fan- j
Baovara R|M » h-e SRs ana n a I
great c c x e r A, - I _ K S*J 3 C 3 - M

9060
NMMM
GRACIOUS CCK.ONIAL
f»e vew ot a lovety pond from
etega/n * Dedfocm colonial
By sajiotured arujscapir-j.
H79C0O. BOOCGS.
B€T>M(NSTER OFFICE (908) 781-1000

907090«0 •

9090 •
91009110 9120 •
9130 •
9140 •

"Selling Your Home"

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

GLIDE BOOK
A Strategy for Success
• Horne^elling process pull-out chart
• Preparing your home & showing techniques
• Home repairs and improvements: which ones to do first

ALEXANDRIA TWP.
Tiffany Meadows • "The Baron" 4300
sq. ft • a Nicholson untradmonal
home. Spectacular design, rural views.
$394,500. 096-5C38.
pLDWICK OFFICE
(908) 439-2777.

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!"
9LOOMS8UWY • Mouse priced under
—*"»<« vaiue - move nght rfi! No renova:cr~s necessary. Must see interior
char-i 4 large room sizes! $119,500.
0S6-492S.
OLDWtCK OFFICE
(908) 439-2777,

Much more'
_
Our 22-page "Selling Your
2-r. Home' Guide includes a
" pull-out oven ie* of the
homesellinz process.

LEBANON TWP.
FIRST TIME BUYER
OR THE RETIREE™
Cozy ranch on 1 + acres with Voorhees State Park in rear, quiet country
setting, many upgrades in this charming home. 096-4742.
OUJWCK OFFICE
(908) 439-2777.

Call or stop hy any Weichert office for your FREE brochure.

JUST LISTED

FRANKLIN
$122,900
ITS A SMALL PRICE....
To pay far this townhome. Large living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, garage, plus much, much morel A gem
lor only $129,900. HB-5643.
IILLSBOROUGH OFFICE (906) 8744100/

PLAINFIELO
MASTERFUL ELEGANCE
Majestic Newport colonial, luxury features in abuoance nestled on 1 acre ol
lush private gardens, pool w/dome.
$449,000. WF-3996.
WESTFIELD OFFICE
(90S) 654-7777

FRANKIN
GOLF COURSE LOCATION!
What could be better than a two bedroom, 21/2 bath townhouse with garage on prime kxi Maintenance free!
Low association fee! Can tooay! This
one won't lastl $126,500. HB-5806.
IILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
(906) 874-81or/

RARITAN
2 FAMILY
Separate utilities, 2 bedrooms apt. and
3 bedrooms apt. and closet town transportation. Brick construction. $139,000.
WF-3969.
WESTFIELD OFFICE (908) 654-7777'

BRANCHBURQ
$389,900
Custom colonial on protetaonaty landscaped
acn. Certar stand r ixmr. 2 frsptaow,
1 s t * .den * n ground pod. BOXG-3925
I
BRANCHBURG OFFICE
(90S) 52*-5444j

SCOTCH PLAINS
ELEGANT COL.
H. Col. w/FR prov. style. Private setting w/ mature Indscp. on 1 + acres w/
ironed fence. I.G. heated pool. Fish
pond & lush gams Db/ door entry.
Sunken LR. FDR. F.R.W. w/stone wall
F.P. Lg. EIK. 4 Bds. Game rec. room &
more. Close to schl. trans. & golf.
$445,000.
.yVESTFIELD OFFICE
(908) 654-7777

SOMERVILLE - UnbelievaW* deaJ,
brick 2 story center hafl cotooial
wrrh h»gh ceilings original mokJs lot the person who's harxJy!!!
Possible business use. BO033918. $114,900.
BRANCHBURG
OFFICE
(908) 526-5444

SCOTCH PLAINS
UNIQUE FAMILY HOMEI
Double delightsl PR, ME Schools 4
superior location. 16 rooms w/elev. tra.
wide door. 2 separate
suites.
$489,000. WF-4075.
WESTFIELD OFFICE (908) 654-7777

I Estates
Mobil* Homes
A Lots
Waterfront
Property
Condominiums
Townhousas
Multi-Family
Homes
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Property
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and
Financing
Misc Real Estate

-

JLJ

FRANKLJN
$111,000
MOVE RIGHT IN...
To tv% Nrwracutasa 2 bedroom townhous* w«i lots at exfras mdu<*ng cozy
frepiaca wth custom mantel. This on*
wont lastt CaO today' HB-S620
HILLS8OR00GH OFFICE (90f) 7 « 1 X

JUST LISTED
BOUND BROOK
S124.900
E/t/emery wen cared for home is
just wartirvg for your inspection, 3
bdrm, eat-in k i t , brrte 8 airey sun.
fm. wrth vinyl aiding e/terior.
Looking for the first tjmo homo
buyer. Ask for Wayne BO03-3941.
BRANCHBURG
OFFICE
(908) 526-5444

Ai1 real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it Illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimination b a s e d on race
color, religion, sex or national origin, or an Intention to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad
vertisma for real estate
which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.
Complaints of discrimina
tion in housing on the
has", of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civi
Rights, 363 W. State St..
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 8
Phone (609)292-4605

9010
Homes under
$150,000
BOUND BROOK
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5
112 Linden Avo
//(.-It W-pt C'jl'vf.i.il f M
iram.0 loyer, ^
HR'j.

WESTFIELD
$2*9,800
Exec, residence w/every arnorirty fa/n
rm. w/vaulted ceillngj S 23 ft. groon
house window. Euro kit. & more Call
todayl WF-3964.
WESTFIELD OFFICE (90S) 8M-7777

908-S2B-4440

ELIZABETH
BEGINNER'S luck...ton
f;u yours in this nonl iind
tidy 1 BH, 1 b bum
Colonial, malnlnnnnco
Iron ihaiflo and out, thin
1'ivnly homo with tonrrirl
y-ir'l '.an tjo yourn
". 132,000

Irintportatlon, tosiunng
EDISON
PUT YOURSELF O N A PEDESTAL
Move u p to this degnified fourbedroom colonial with two and onehalf baths and large lot Set your sights
high with this immaculate home.
EDISON OFFICE
(908) 494-6600

EDISON
PARTY TIME!!!!
Enjoy your covered patio and lovely
pool for fun, ease and comfort in your
large three-bedroom, country kitchen
with cathedral ceilings. $159,900.
EDISON OFFICE
(908) 494-6800

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
EASE INTO HOME OWNERSHIP
Get of? to a great start in this attractive
torn* with one and one half baths,
new furnace and central air, finished
rec. room In basement and one-car
attached garage. $124,900.
EDISON OFFICE
(908) 494 6800

METUCHEN
EXPANDED RANCH
Lg. property, 2 baths, walk in clcmot, 2
bdrms, 2 enclosed porchos. partial
basement, hot water heat. $129 900

'low fitovo nnfl colling
lan'i. ijorfocl for mi tlnio
H o m ii
B u y n r •,
$149,900

024-2493.
METUCHEN OFFICE

(90S) »06-8200

he Prudential (
Wlnhold Realty, Inc
Colonla Office
(908) S740700

MIDDLESEX
LIMITED BUDGET??
Lots of house for 1st time homebuyer.
3 bdrms, 11/2 baths, Colonial with lots
of potential. $118,900. 024-2626.
.METUCHEN OFFICE (908) 906-8200 ;

MIDDLESEX
LET IT ALL BEGIN
Joy of ownership starts here in this 2
bdrms, full fin. basemen! ranch offered
at $105,000. 024-2629.
METUCHEN OFFICE (908) 906-8200

WATCHUNG
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT HOME
Contemporary. 9 rms, sunken great
rm; gallery, wet bar; FR; DR; huge kit;
4 BRs, 3 full bths; 1.5 acres; lots of
amenities; winter view3. $498,900.
WC #1224.
.
ATCHUNG OFFICE (908) 561-5400.

NORTH EDISON
EPITOME OF ELEGANCE
ON 1 + ACRESI
Custom quality is present thru-out
this executive 4 BR, 21/2 bth Colonial. Inlaid hrdwd firs & French drs
open into a gracious deck graced
with extraordinary landscaping. Private yet convenient location.
$435,900. WC#1349.
WATCHUNG OFFICE (908) 561-5400

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.
Independent Nationally

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

S.
PLAINFIELDMother/daughter, 2 separate apt.s, rent as 1, upstairs. 3 br, LR w/Frpi,
EIK, Downstairs, 1 br, LH
w Irpl , Kit, & sauna, 2
car Garg. laundry facitios
huge l o t , exc
schools, family neighborhood, all tor $149,995 or
rent w/option to buy 908494-8921

SO. BOUND BROOK
CUSTOM CAPE
Great n e i g h b o r h o o d
Home features custorn
Kitchen, Big Dining area
sliders to rear deck, DR
boasts brick frplc, 3BRs
finished bsmt. $147,000.
CENTURY 21
McGEE REALTORS
1
035 Rt 202 Branchburg

908-526-4440

SOMERVILLE
BEST BUY!
Price reduced $7,600 for
quick Sale. Clean 4BR
Cape, modern EIK, oversized 1 car garage, alum. ,
siding. Lovely a r e a !
$129,900. Call for appt.
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchbu
908-526-4440
SOUTH BOUND
B R O O K - $129,900
Ready to move in.
Spacious 3 BR Ranch,
eat-in Kit. vinyl siding,
new roof & full basement
SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE
Realtor (906) 725-1323
TRENTON— Single family homes for Buyers or
Investors. Great income
$32,000,215-247-6165.

9020
HomesforSate
B E R N A R D S T W P . By
Owner. Move-In cond.
2 BR, 1 b a t h . Landscaped, spiral staircase.
skylight, built-in bookcases. Easy access to
Rts. 78. 287, 22. Principals only. $164,000.
908-271-5944
BOUND B R O O K - 3BH,
now furnace, in-ground
pool, 33yr. old, $179,000.
Call Dr. Petrlnl, 96fl-8'iB'.
BOUND B R O O K - By
Owner, Piedmont Farms
'•'.1. 3 BR colonial split
2 1/2 balh, LR, DR. EIK.
FR w/wood stove, Florid.!
Rm. 2 car Gnrg., 16xiM
rJock, 3/4 wooded nr.nV/ll I '(00, 900-bBO-B'IHI
BRIDQEWATER
T h r o e 11H C a p o on

iparkling Kitchen, Big 75x280 lot, full basmt .
DR, $112,000.
n»w r o o f , i c r n n i u i d
Dlr Rt. 22 So. on Vos- porch, outside pnlnlod
Mller Av*. left on T»l- ocentiy. Call for dotnll'..
mag* to Main St. U f i in aflordsbl* S1S9.9OO.
on Drake, loft on
LEONARD E. CLAUS Inc
Unden.
Real Estate Agency
CENTURY 21
008-704-9048
McOEE REALTORS
1035 Rt 202 Branchburg liniDGEWATER

GREAT
LOCATION.location la
iilumrl on lhl» lovoly n
liodrrjom homo, clone lo
EDISON
SO MUCH TO OFFER!!!!
Charming, comfortable and cozy cape.
Family room 21 x 1 1 . Modem eat-in
kitchen with double Pella doors leading
to deck. Great family home. So much
to oflerlHIIIII $142,500.
DISON OFFICE
(908) 494-68!

R A R I T A N - By ownor
handyman special, L* !
rms & 2 baths. Ueoutifui
lot. 1O0X1O0. Rhine Blvrt
$124.000. 725-3917

H I G H T S T O W N - Can
you behove n $92 000!
Hunulilul 2BR9, private
I C k y i r d , dock much
ofo 609-443-6116.
NORTH PLAINPIILO
C-ol. located on a qulot
nui(|hborhood strool with
3 BRs, 11/2 bath and
ge updulo country
kilchon. $139,800.
Burgdorff Realtors
908-766-0808
RAHWAY-2fam.,liveln
3 BR, & 1 BR unit pays
most of mtg. Principals
only. $119,900,381-7875

Two homss for the prlot
of ono, n 5 BR Colonlnl
w/nltachod Townhoinn
or Mom w/2BR. Cnll lor
onq list ol toaluree
Aaklng $370,000.
LEONARD E CLAUS Int.
Real Estate Agancy
9OB-7O4-9O4B

DRIOGE WATER- COlO
uni Spin, 4 n n . ;• '.i.iih I at-ln Kllchiin I01
nnl OR, on an nctH.
?rifi,000 N08-777-fi((31
DID YOU
KNOW . .
h.'il nn ad in ttiis lot.• •
uttnu nlno gooH Into \9
I1 h 0 r 10 c 01 p a P 01 •• '>
l o n c h ovor 400.Olio
dflra wilh on» cnll1
1-800-S59-B4BS
H I G H L A N D PARK
th-ii'iii homo. 7 room1'
ti 3 BR, EIK, I '•
I11 h 11 w a l k to (Hi
1177,000. 908-246-34ZU
HILLSBOROUGH - My
Jwrior, Contemporary I
rs. young, Lndscpd Vi
cro on Cul-do-sac In
XCBI nghbrhd. ? story.
oyor, calhodral coiling
R. 4 BR 1 loft, 3 W
)ths, DR, FR w/lplc, fin
ismt, hugh deck, 2 cai
ar. C A C * morn
278.900 Appt. only
_ 908-369-3975

INTRODUCTIONS...
1 way tor people to moot
eoplo, every week in
our local Forbes newnaper. The ad Is Ireo,
hen one call does it all 1
1-800-559-9495

<
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RealEstateGuide
$205,000

DUNELLEN
Joseph S. Roitz Jr. to Antonio
M. & Olivia De Jesus, 252 Oak
Saul & Linda Herring to Robert
1'arkway, $130,000
Shirley A. Shaw to Richard L. & G. Dy & Catherine Ngui, 66 EdiLisa A. Koski, 132 S. Washington son Ave., $190,000
Laurence Goodwin Sr. to LauAw., $105,000
rence & Janet Goodwin, 1003
Featherbed Lane, $55,000
EDISON
Robert & Annette Dickerson to
Annette Dickerson, 25 Glenville
iio Kiekcnbu.sh to Lor- Road, $30,000
Elizabeth Wansea to Thomas
raine Kickenbush i:t al., 2(J AJtaO'Brien, 141 W. Grandview Ave.,
inout Road, $2.r>,ooo
$121,500
Veronica Frciiricks to David
AbdeiaWyad Abdel.soyed to
Cruz, 4K Martha Avc, $145,000
Zaktvna B, PoulOi & S. Siha, 74David & Sylvia Ksjornson to 7« Qtlnvllle lload, $28,000
Far/Jin & Mojcon I'arsi, 1 Hetty
Rolx-rt. & Bernice Lock to HarAnn Drive, $179,000
ihad M. & D. Palol, 18 Henry St.,
James II. Robohn Jr. to Krna $!)f!,000
Slivilmnn, 50 Boulder Drive
WalU-r V. Gayda to Raymond &
$100,000
KirnfxTly Jellcy, 43 Howard St.,
Ronald C. & Joan T. Greene to $118,500
Neil & Amy J. Lavli, 10 W. Cal117 Uvinj»;ton Avenue Corp. to
vert Ave., $M2rQ00
Barbara A. Budnicki, 117 LivingGerald Hosso to James & ston Ave., $215,000
("ynlliia Hosso, 32 Campbell Avc.
1/K'ann & Ted Bach to Ray$70,01)0
mond C. & rC-itherine Siting, 8
Aixiya Rahlm Raihezd to Peng Martha St., $318,000
& Yadan W. Chen, ZMi Con way
Midcoast Mtg. Corp. to Kogene
St.. $225,000
Building & Dev. Corp., 15 Meyer
I hiward Richard Ij»n« to David Road, $110,500
V. & Spenoa Sokolowski, 30 CresJames J. & Karen C. Kip to
cent Itaod, $122,000
George M Spencer & Karstadt, 8
Mary C. Paluzzi to Bruce & Do- Nutmeg Court, $155,000
lorei Parker, 15 Dccrwood Avc.
Asellina Gallos to Alex & Lillian
$120,900
Btlluscio, 71G Old Post Road,
Gilbert Classic ct al. to Jayesh $100,000
R. & Vijay R. Palel, 31 Dogwood
Jeffrey C. & Chuchu Kinkley to
Drive, $144,000
Floreneio & Divinia Latorre, 90
John J. & Ruth Hankinson to Ovington Ave., $132,500
John C. & Suzanne L. Spiclman,
Richard L & Clara Bartless to
(A Eden Avc, $146,000
Lu Yu & Erh-Ya Hu, 3863 Park
Anne C. Jacob & A. McLaughlin Ave., $135,000
to Earl J. & Ann Gregory, 20 EdgDoris E. Belk to Alexander &
wood Road, $2C9,000
Madeline Milillo, 64 Ravere Blvd.,

Edwin A. & Evelyn U. Pfisterer
to Joseph B. & Monica Shannon,
19 Ricder Road, $166,000
Dan Barrie Realty Const. Co. to
Quang & My Hoang et at., 2
Sarah Court, $216,600
Glenn W. & Charlene RenoUet
to Timothy M. & Renee M. Kraft,
73 Seymour Avc, $80,000
Carlo L. & Mary Ann Del Pizzo
to Steven & Laurie Fleming, 6 Sherwood Road, $206,625
Boardwalk Regency Corp. to
Benjamin & Ethel Baruiz, 28 Ten
Eyck Place, $420,000
Daniel Properties Inc. to Lenny
K. & Meline A. Doodnauth, 17
Vallata Place, $415,000
Dennis & Denise Shedloch to
Fabio & Mama Castx-lblanco, 123
Winthrop Road, $114,000
Alfonso & Carmela Lanza to
Diane Sciarrino et al., 28 Woodfern St., $133,500

HIGHLAND PARK
Ingrid Neegaard Pifer to Natalie
Borisovets, 123 Donaldson St.,
$180,000
Michael Sperber to Harold &
Suri Granek, 495 Harrison Ave.,
$240,000
Harold & Suri Granek to Laura
G. &c Dirk Ruiz, 130 N. Sixth Ave.,
$220,000

METUCHEN
Joseph W. Gaffney & C. ELnhorn to Stephen G. & Kathleen
Walsh, 2 Cliffwood
Place,
$195,000
Robert J. ii Cynthia N. Lynch
to Joseph Bertucci & Caldararo,
29 Hm Avc, $172,500

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

Earl J. & Ann Gregory to Diane
McKigney, 218 Harvard Avc,
$130,000
Frederic B. Soule et al. to Norah
Me Cormack, 53 McCoy Ave.,
$176,000
Kenneth M. & Jane A. Young to
James T. Smullen, 201 Midland
Avc, $154,000
Sterling E. Jr. & Barbara Mayo
to Raymond & C. Zaniewski, 3741 Rayle Court, $235,000

MIDDLESEX
Jonathan Keates to Thomas &
Dung Nguyen, 110 Cap Lane,
$92,500
Edward Ludge Curtis et ux. to
Andrew & Laura Still, 7 Edward
Avc, $121,500
Catherine Passa to Soon &
Laura Lau, 101 Greene Avc,
$147,500
Patricia Ann & Ralph Jackson
to Patricia Ann Jackson, 413 Runyon Avc, $32,000
Jose & Blanca Santana to David
P. Rasrnussen et al., 153 Vogel St.,
$176,500
Chad M. & Bonnie L. Huevelman to Richard & Nancy Taylor
Worth, 317 Walnut St., $137,500
National State Bank to Patricia
A. Graziano et al., 45 Warrenville
Road, $92,500
Frank Schilling to David &
Lora Anne Graziano, 45 Warrenville Road, $86,500
Roger T. McGreesh to Patricia
A Barnes, 832 W. Second St,
$25,000

PISCATAWAY

Starpoint Developers Inc.
c. to
Uttam Rath, 354 Lunar Road,
$121,990
Starpoint Developers Inc. to
Valerie A De Bellis, 213 Nebula
Road, $121,990
Starpoint Developers Inc. to Nicholas Fisher et al., 215 Nebula
Road, $149,990
John & Alexandra Belimenko
to Laurel Contractors Inc., 4626
New Brunswick avc, $141,000
Michael & Suzanne Munk to
Richard Hozza & M. Laffey, 730
River Road, $180,000
Roy G. & Amaliah Gellman to
Martin John Gibson, 519 Sheffield
Court, $102,500
Justin Development Corp. to
Quality Care Therapy Svc. Inc.,
1056 Stelton Road, $155,000
Gary & Francine Upton to Saul
& Linda Herring, 10 Surrey Lane,
$222,000
Wai M. Wong to Thomas Y. &
Barbara Hash, 14 Surrey Lane.
$215,000

Jerry & Annie Coleman to
Robin D. Cagle, 1613 Ann St.,
$118,500
Charles & Lois Krautworst to
Kurt Beese & Karen Ferik, 1818
BruneUa Avc, $143,000
Jaime & Debra R. Vasquez to
Dhimant & Mila Patel, 562 Buckingham Drive, $196,000
Segal & Morel Assoc. to Joseph
& Peggy L. Russo, 508 Crestwood
St., $215,572
Alpino Homes Inc. to Craig M.
& Diane Hensal, Dey Street,
$230,000
Canterbury at Piscataway Inc.
to Edmund F. & Elaine Nadolski,
107 Exeter Court, $132,900
Canterbury at Piscataway Inc.
to Gary M. Miller, 112 Exter
Court, $129,900
Canterbury at Piscataway Inc.
to Joseph & Susan Dziadyn, 115
Exter Court, $117,900
Lawrence J. & Nancy De Canto John S. Greff, 1752 W. Fifth St.,
$63,500
Richard R. Bonamo to Sherman
& Sandra Cole, 40 Fuller Avc,
$212,000
Segal & Morel Assoc. to Benjamin C. & Magdalen Pangan, 28
Hedgerow St., $203,531
Segal & Morel Assoc. to Carmine A. Gerardi, 51 Hedgerow
St., $183,540
Beatrice Pierce to Donna Buono
et al., 275 Highland Ave., $103,000
Commons at Piscataway Inc. to
Christopher DeRose, 2601 Jesse
Way, $104,990
1553 Builders Corp. Inc. to
George W. &t Maria M. Baker, 34
Johanna Court, $251,361
Craig M. & Diane Hensal to
George Andrew Holz, 160 Lakeview Avc, $127,500

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD
Clara V. Rygiel to Walter F. Jr.
& Mary Foy, 638 Bergen St.,
$110,000
Gheresa M. Granata to Thomas
R. Fox, 107 Easton Avc, $117,500
Donald C. Epstein to Joseph &
Madeline Penyah, 148 Hamilton
Blvd., $150,000
Charles Parada to Richard A Jr.
& Jennifer Olah, 312 Lane Ave.,
$100,500
George &t Barbara Vedrock to
Huy Le & Mylinh Truong, 159
Sprague Avc, $100,500
James Comiskey to Mark A &
Patricia Sacco, 115 Vakarieh
Place, $150,000

NJAR says Budget Reconciliation Act will boost industry
EDISON — The Budget Reconciliation
Act of 1993 will help our economic recovery gain strength, provide tax fairness for
real estate practitioners, and increase
housing affordability, said Gene Azzalina,
president of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors (NJAR).
A Congressional conference committee
is now meeting in Washington D.C. to iron
out differences in the federal budget reconciliation legislation — the spending cut
and tax bill — passed earlier this year by
both the House and Senate. The Housepassed version contains a far superior real
estate package that the Senate version.
The National Association of Realtors, as

9020
Homo* forSim

9020
Homos for Sale

9020

M E T U C H E N - 1 or 2
family 1901 Victorian,
near Irain, new kit. &
bath. 5 BR, 2 VS baths,
CAC. 2 car gar. $275,000
Call 908-548-6400

S O M E R S E T - cozy
cape, quiet resid. St., finished bsmnt., lots of upgrades, all appl., w/1 1/2
car garg., MUST sell,
$110,000, 908-247-8853
SOMERVILLE
Col. Exp. Ranch w/formal
LR and DR. First floor
MBR, plus a 2nd BR or
FR. Two additional BRs
on the 2nd floor and a
full bath. $249,900.
Burgdorff Realtors
908-766-OS08

PISCATAWAY-1 new
colonial, 4 BR, kit., DR,
FR w/fplc. 2 H baths,
CAC, bsmt. 2 car gar.
100X100 lot. $224,900.
Call 754-5162
PRINCETON GREENS
Otf Canal Pointe Blvd.
new single family home,
ready to move In, 3 Irg.
BRs, 21/2 bath, luxury
appointments. $265,000.
By owner 218-493-1275
PRINCETON J C T - LeParc II Luxury home.
5BRs. 31/2 baths LeParc
II has swimming pool,
tennis court, playground
& clubhouse. Blue
Ribbons Schools.
$319,000. Call for brochure 609-799-9159.
SCOTCH P L A I N S Mothor/Daughtor 5 BR, 2
kits. For more Into call
Sandy (201) 740-8705
SOMERSET
BY OWNER Spoctaculm
<1BR. ?1/2 bath Colonial.
Uroat Hoom w/vauluul
colling, skylights. Irplc .
LR. DR, E-l-K, CAC. 2 cm
garago, pnrkllke 3/4 ncro.
$199,900. Sellor will assist w/closlng cost
BOS-32O-1983
SOMERSET- 4 BIT 2 1/
3 buih, colonial. Must
•all Asking $174,000 by
owner. 908-046-2744

SOMERVILLE
NEW LISTING $154,900
Immaculate Ranch In excellent residential area.
This great buy Includes 3
BRs, Eat-In Kitchen, DR,
full bsmt w/Kltchen. CAC
and 1 car garage.
SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE
Realtor
906-725-1323
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Motivated seller. Reducedl Spacious Colonial. 3 Irg BRs. 2.5 bths.
garage, great scholls &
neighborhood. NYC
transpoiiatlonl Last ono
w/bsmt available. Hurryl
SPF 1124
$139,900

COLDUieU.
DANKCR U
SCHLOTT*
REALTORS
9M-6M-O02O
AtfVe-rt/M
In M«

well as NJAR and local boards and associations of realtors throughout the Garden State, are urging Congress to incorporate the House-passed real estate
provisions, rather than the Senate's in the
final reconciliation package.
"There is no question a reconciliation
bill will be enacted this year, and this bill
is likely to include some unwanted tax
increases," said Mr. Azzalina, broker/owner
of Century 21 Centennial in Elmwood
Park. "However, the real question is
whether it will also include real estate tax
law changes that would help spur the national economic recovery, reverse a tax injustice for real estate professionals, and

£
H

9060
Waterfront Property

STEWARTS"! LLE
A sportman's paradise!
Spectacular view on 8.5
acres of secluded wooded land abundant with
deer and turkey. Immac.
3BR Raised Ranch, sunroom, rec. rm.. 2 full
baths and 2 half baths.
deck, quick commute to
Rt. 78 S224.9O0.
ERA
Classic Living Realty
Realtor
908-722-11M

WATERFRONT
HOMES- LONG BEACH
ISLAND VICINITY MIS.
UTES TO THE BAY
$69,900 & UP NEW CONSTRUCTION AVAILABLE.
CALL FOR BROCHURE
ERA GREATER COASTAL REALTY 609-597SOLD.

* * BY OWNER * •
Prestigious Warren
Twp.Completely
updated, sparkling 3BR,
1 full & 2 'ibaths ranch
2.39 acres. $299,000.
908-604-6452
WESTFIELD- Spacious
Victorian, walk lo town,
train & park. 5 BR. 3
bath, brick patio, foyer.
FR w wood stove, best
schools, exc. for large
family. 2 car gatage.
$295,000. By Owner.
908-232-»608
WESTFIELO4 « OPEN HOUSE • «
12-Spm, 1101 IRVING
AVE. SAT., B7. Pristine
cond. Good location. 34BR. Cope, 2bath. HWH,
2-car gar. Lg corner lot
$190,000 908-359-5632

Coftootiwivunts

9040
Luxury Homo*
A Estates
BOUND BROOK- 1 BR
•pun.. 2nd tlr . heat Incl.,
off st. parking. $600 m.
Avail, now. 469-469-6360

restore affordable housing as a national
priority."
Among the realtor-supported real estate
provisions included in the House-passed
reconciliation bill are:
• Permanent reinstatement of the mortgage revenue bond, mortgage credit certificate and low-income housing tax credit
programs.
• Reform of passive loss rules to permit
real estate professionals who incur losses
from rental real estate to use them to offset any form of income.
• Modification of debt restructuring rules
so troubled properties involved in a trade
or business are more likelv to rerr.ain Li

9070

9000

9110
Out of Area

Townhouse*
DUNELLEN
END UNIT
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
Truly imrr.ac. Counf>
decorated, 3BR Unit.
Boasting full llnlthsd
Bsmt. w lirepiace, 6
pane* doo'S. thermal windows. 2 M bat^s. from
porch - rear deck. * a «
to NYC trails & bus
Many extras inci. a! only
$119,900

COUNTRY F A R M - 112
a c e s . Endiess MOJ?>:&-!S of Pennsyivania
• tistory stately residence, beautiful barn,
outbuildings. Picturesque. $172,000. Brocnure. pictures, The Rea
Estaters. Canton, PA
717-673-3«8.

private hands. • An increase from $10,000
to $25,000 in the amount of expenseable
depreciable property.
"While many of the real estate provisions are aimed at correcting inequities for
the commercial sector created by the Tax
Reform Act of 1986, this package is helpful
to the residential sector as well," said Mr.
Azzalina. "We must have a strong commercial real estate market in order to have
a strong housing market"
The punitive tax treatment imposed on
the real estate industry in 1986 has severely eroded property values, significantly weakened our financial institutions
and thwarted any sustained economic re-

9110

9200

Out of Ana

VACATION
PROPERTY

=ess^ ar><3 Cas.no. Sai.-:
M a a ' t e n . I37SO.00;
Scottsaie Cane aScfc. Ar20-i« SSOOO.OO R.P.M.i.
REAL ESTATE •-80C-S44S404

9130

At*. 28 Bound Brook
Rd. to 675. Unit 20.

Atfrwfw MtfMCfettffietf

HILLSBORO- 2 Level.
2BR. AC. W&D. bsmt.
pooliennis. Townhouse
Design, remodeled
$98,000. (908) 281-0626.
ROSELLE
Retired? Sell your house
& buy a co-op for $25,000
full price 276-7751.

PRUDENTIAL
GOLDEN KEY REALTY
Realtor
908-56O-O66S
Ing. Owned 4 Op«r
HILLSBOROUGH- 3
BRs. 21 2 baths. Irg. LR.
eatnn Kit. full b s m t . , * *
carpet. CAC, pool. No
brokers. Avail, immed.
$119,000,908-674-7699

COUNTRY HOME FOR :
SALE— 6y owner, situ- i BAD CREDIT OK!
atec on outskirts st t»ny |
? D«ys, 9AM-9PM
camlet in picturesque i
906-679-7128
FkOJSi Lakes Region of
New York. Statley home
butlX in 1832. Onry min.s 4rfv-**« in mt Oassmtd!
from Interstate Idea! far
•'cses as property p"C;ds
many out-buildings on
9140
it's 17 acres. For inforMlscoflsnoous
mation call 607-*76-«756

Ads in Classified
doni cost —
They pay!

9090

9080
Townhouse*
BRANCHBURC
BIO VALUE!
End Unit. Brick faced. 2
Master si:*d BR>. E-l-K
DR. 21 2 baths. CAC.
great location. $128,900
CENTURY 21
McQEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

•06-526-4440

BOUND BROOK- 4 family. $26,000 cash flow,
asking $189,000, for sale
by owner, fully leased.
903-20-1-0125.

9100
Lots and Acreage
BOUND BROOK
3-family building lot, askIng o n l y $ 3 9 . 9 0 0 .
Window A Ford Inc.
Realtors 908-356-4477
We have many other lots
available in many areas.

9210 - Homes For Sale
9224 • Poconos
Properties
9230 - Resort
Properties
9240 - Waterfront
Properties
9250 • LoU and
Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

T1MESMARE RESALEST'-es* p-~e -ec weeks

LONG BEACH ISLANONew homes 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, w C A All for
$159,900. Also Handyman Special. Beach
Haven. Oceanside
S112.900. Call 6O9-»921102.
L O T - 100X150 Birchwood Lakes. Pa., summer winter, sports. 5
lakes, pool, Taminent ski
nearby. Call 906-968&240 mtes.
NO MONEY DOWNTake over payments. Pocono Mountains Bank
repossessed. Lot fully
wooded. Call 717-5882148

Financing

Wi

Real Estate

BUY REAL ESTATE.50 cents on the $1.
Don 1 be misled • Get the
tacts • Be our R.E. Partner. Use our money'credit to buy. 1-8OO-298-2424.
DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!
1-8O0-559M95

9240

L A N D - Uniortdale. Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 A c with views of
Elk Mt. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim & trout fish in summer. Poss. subdiv.,adj. to
Pa. Game Preserve.
S55.0OO 908-234-1958.
LITTLE EGG HARBORbeautiful bayfront w
decks all aroung + your
own backyard dock, on
an extra wide bulkheaded lagoon, custom 3
BR. 3 bath, top of the
line kit., 2 frpl., CAC, 2
car garg., low maint.
home and landscaping,
30 mln. to AC. $379,000,
Call Shirely
(609)296-3100
BAYSHORE AGENCY
14-1 Radio Rd
Tuckerton, NJ, 08087

covery, Mr. Azzalina said. In the 1990s
alone, the value of commercial properties
and apartment buildings has dropped by
$500 billion nationwide.
The reconciliation package goes a long
way toward correcting this flawed policy
without resurrecting abusive shelters,
NJAR said. The House-passed real estate
package will significantly stabilize real estate values, bolster beleaguered local tax
bases, and help re-establish the ability of
our cities and towns to provide the services the American people consider fundamental to a healthy community, he said.

LAND • UP STATE NEW
YOEK: Ideal Home Sites
• Low prices Albany Co.
3 A cres $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 ,
Schoharis Co. 4 Acres
S8.000, Montgomery Co.
5 Acres $8,500, Herkimer
Co. 5 Acres $7,500. Fi-laicing with 20% down.
Heideberg Realty 800834-9298.

Get your
Real Estate
license
now...

I\irchasc

II POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS |

CA$H
in on
your
GARAGE

To place your ad, call 1-800-559-9495

When you advertise your garage tale
in Forbes Newspapers' Classifieds,
you'll get EVERYTHING you need
to make your sale profitable.
FREE AWARD-WINNING KIT*
O 100 bright yellow price stickers
C two address signs with arrows
O dp sheet on how to run the sale
G coupon for free 'Weather proof"
ad in case of rain
CUSTOMERS
When serious Garage Sale hunters
plan their weekly buying route, they
use Forbes Classifieds. Forbes
Classifieds is read by 40O.0Q0
readers throughout all of Central
Jersey. Your ad will attract buyers
from Westfield to Branchburg and
Bedminster to Belle Mead.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Won first place at N*w Jsraay Press Assoc. 1993

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

G R A C I O U S - comrfort
and warm hospitality
awaits you at Wheeler
Bed & Breakfast, nestled
in a small hamlet in Finger Lakes of NY, near
Corning, Watkins Glen,
and wineries. For rates
or reservations call 607776-675P

LAVALLETTE
1 BR condo, AC
Beach block
9270
908-526-4029
Vacation Rentals
ORTLEY BEACH- 2BH
house, 1 block to beach,
$47S/wk,incls. beach
FLA— AnnaMarla Island pass. 908-806-8337.
gull front, 2 BR apt, full
turn, kit & linens, cable, POCONOS- BIG BASS
AC. BBQ'patio, balcony •AKE— Luxury house,
avail. 1-S0O-227-7940
beaches, pools, fishing,
owboat, tennis, private
F L O R I D A - D i s n e y community. Avail, now.
World Area-Kissimmee. S425/wk. 908-782-9365.
Priv owners offer lowest
O C O N O S - Mountain
possible rates for fully Chalet.
Very private, near
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth Del. Water
Gap. Flex.
squeaky clean condos Avail. (908) 231-1445.
incl kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
SO. SEASIDE PARK
grills, W/O, color cable & 2BR C o n d o , b e a c h
much more. $59.99 per
lock, air, all appls.
day. Tom & Rosemary, 1- $800. Also Winter rental
8O0-FLA-7787.
908-830-2072

MORTGAGES
Ktilnancc or

9270
Won Rentals

9250
Lots and Acreage

and be ready for
all the opportunity
you can handle!

MIL THE ARUS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE ElVKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES
908/561-3836
SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Over 150 Mortgage Programs, to Choose From.
Many with NO POINTS & No Closing Costs

"Get to the Source"
(800) 696-1860 (908) 231-9100
65 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876
licensed Banker N J . Slate Oept. of Banking

This is the time to take
charge of your life!
With interest rates so low and
consumer confidence rising,
real estate activity is boomingl
N.J. Real Estate Commission
approved prelicensing course
$

59 95
For details call

1-800-544-3000
Daytime, Evening & Saturday
classes now forming. Major
credit cards accepted.

Attending this school will not obligate
you to become employee *•'.' our
affiliated Real Estate Brokens). nor
guarantee you an interview or a job
with our affiliated Rea! Estate
Brokerls)

Weichert
Real Estate
School

"

M-4 / Forbes Newspapers

Real Estates

Mortgage program aids
low-, moderate-income
new, resale home buyers
The Vision 2 Percent Advantage, an unprec- includes condominiums and townhouses. Homeedented mortgage program designed to aid low buyers may choose between 15- and 30-year conand moderate income homebuyers, is being of- ventional fixed rate loans. In order to cover the
fered exclusively by Vision Mortgage Corporation, costs associated with the 2 percent contribution
headquartered in North Brunswick.
combined with no points, the interest rate for this
The program offers 2 percent downpayment as- program is no more than M percent higher than
sistance from Vision to home buyers in New Jer- that for the standard no-point product
sey and Pennsylvania whose family income is For example, a home buyer who wished to quali$46,600 or less, and who meet Fannie Mae's flex- fy for a $130,000 mortgage in order to purchase a
ible underwriting standards.
home costing $136,850 would need to put 5 percent
'The 2 percent Advantage
down, or $6,842.50. Rather than
%vaitin
Program enables qualified
2 several years to accrue
O QQrrQnt AdVdntd^e
^
^
^
^
homebuyers to put only 3 per- p
that much money, homebuvers
who qualify for the Vision 2 Percent down, and it contains sevtO put Only 3 ^ ^
^ prtlgram v w d d
eral major improvements over
CfOWD
reoei%-e $2,737 toward their
existing mortgage assistance
RiCtlBtd A. ROSenb€lj£ downpayment
programs," explained Richard
A. Rosenberg, Vision Mortgage
"I am glad that Vision is helppresident, and developer of the program.
ing to extend the American Dream of home owner
Mr. Rosenberg said "Our modifications include s h i p t 0 m o r e ] o w . ^ moderate-income families."
eliminating any conditions of repayment or resisaid Mr. Rosenberg. "Although there are other
dence for a prescribed period of time, as opposed
to the 10-year residency required by other as- lenders based in different sections of the counter
sistance programs."
offering similar products. Vision is the first ar.d
Other improvements include opening up the only mortgage banker with headquarters in the
program to people who have owned homes in the
. . . . . . . .
»~ *northeast region to offer the program.
past — not just first-time homebuyers; applicants
... , ...
,
Founded in 1983, Vision Mortgage is a licensed
can qualify for the program without a need re* ^
quirement, allowing them to possess additional as- mortgage banker in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
sets for home improvement or maintaining li- Headquartered in North Brunswick, the company
quidity; and homebuyers pay no points.
has branch offices in Toms River, and Wayne. Pa.
"The 2 Percent Advantage Program gives more
Vision Mortgage has applied for a mortgage bariclow and moderate income residents the opportunity to purchase a home," said Mr. Rosen- ing license in the state of New York
berg. "Although we participate in state assistance approval shortly. The company also plans to obtain
programs, I felt low- and moderate-income home a mortgage banking license in the state of Delabuyers needed a more versatile option. We devel.A, . .
ware within the next six months.
oped the 2 Percent Advantage Program to give
T o h e l p explain
i t sn e w
home buyers unconditional assistance."
P™&*^ v^> «• « • *
The homebuyer must have a total family income ing &*& seminars to realtors, lawyers and orgaof $46,600 or less, and be able to contribute 3 nizations, as well as a free program description ar.d
percent of the purchase price from his or her own
consultation to prospective apfunds. Kept to a minimum through a no-points
plicants. For more information, please call vision's
option, closing costs can be paid by relatives or the
seller. The property purchased must be a one- mortgage hotline toll-free at 800-DIAI^555 (300famHy, owner occupied principal residence, and 342-5555) from anywhere in the tri-state area.

9270

9410

Vacation Rentals

nofnes

9410

S!T. M A R T I N - Dutch B A N K
FORECLOside. Beairiitul 2 BR, 2 SURES- 13.000 HOMES
oath villa directly on LISTED. SEPARATE
oeach, fresh water pool, STATE DIRECTORIES.
kit., cable, VCR. Fax &NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLphone, maid daily, Rent VANIA, NEW YORK,
directly from owner, call CONNECTICUT, FLORI904-756-1080 for more DA, MASSACHUSETTS.
SAVE TO 50% BUYING
info

BANK DIRECT. 7 DAYS
8am-9pm. FORECLOSURE WORLD 203-8388200.

9400
RENTALS
9410 - H O I T M I

9420 • Multi-Family
Hom*a
9430 • Townhouses and
Condominiums
9440 • Apartments
9450 • Rooms
9460 - Boarding
9470 - Apartments to
Share
9480 • Homes to Share
9490 • Wanted to Rent
9500 • Mlsc Rentals

CRANFORD- Beautiful
6 room Duplex w/deck &
fenced yard. Fully turn.
All utils. & cable TV incl.
Near pool, Pkwy. $350/
wk. Avail. 8 1. Call days
908-232-7997; eves. 201376-2369.

ple pref. S925 - 1 1 2
mos. sec. 908-968-2815.
P E A P A C K - Executive
rental. Furnished home,
4BR, 2 1/2 Bath LR, DR,
EIK Short term lease.
$2850/mo. • util. 1V4
month security. Avail.
Aug. 1. 908-234-1958

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

Two classifications in the all-new Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds are FREE to you when you fill out and mail
in the coupon below
If you have an item
you can no longer
use and want to give
it to someone for free, use
the "Free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no longer keep and wani
io give to someone lor
free, use the "Adoptabie
Pels" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!
\
i

t
I

r j Free to Good Home
(2100)

Q Adoptabie Pets
(3080)

Nsrne_

|1 Phono
[

Address.

Slate.

-Z«P-

I' City
f Fill in 1 character per
£box. allowing lor spac£es and punctuation as
•necessary. Remember
rto include phone number. 4 line limit.

B?-.

To run the ad (or free,
this coupon must be
used No phone orders. For any questions call:

1-800-559-9495

9440
Apartments

PLAINFIELDCRANFORD- J — J 2
Mother daughier 2 sesafmly, 1 si fir. W V< Z Vi
ate apt.s. m l as 1, - ; - Sear ail tra^s. C c c e
stairs, 3 br, LR w Frp1
prel No pets A., ut ".
•IK, Downstairs. ' b'. LR Avail 6-1, SS*C - : - • •
Wifrpl., Kit. & sauna, 2 i 2 rrrth seci>f*ty 7as-C776
car Garg. laundry faciHa » - g
ies., huge l o t , exc CRANFORDr
•chools. family neighbor- ' distance (TOM ! a M
MANVILLE- 3 BR ranch.
hood, all for $1325 mon.. ; CAC, r-.oderr.zed, M^sEIK, large LR, plenty of
see, S975 rr-r s , , 5 - s s 908-494-8921
closets, full bsmt., 1 Vi
I water. 2 ER U>. *.: i.
mo. sec. & refs. No pets
, DR, Couples t - e ' e - e - :
Avail. 9/1 722-7142 aft. 5
Atfvtrtiie in tha Cfttsffiad: , Avail 9 '

FREE COPY of 'Home
'review*. See Hundreds
of homes for sale in Monmouth, Ocean & Middlesex Counties. Call
PRESSTO 908-918-1000
touch "star- 6050, leave
name, address.

BRIDGEWATER- on 14
AC, 3 BRs, conven. loca- MIDDLESEX— 4 roorr
tion. Month to month Bungalow, breezeway.
rental. $12OO/mo. 908- garage, full attic & cellar.
Nice area. No pets. Cou231-0964.
B U I L D YOUR OWN
HOME NOW! No downpayment on Miles materials, below market construction financing. Call
Miles Homes today, 1800-343-2884, ex1. 1.

9410

n m* •
II IFIN
IW5

Send to: Forbes Frcebies
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N J . 08876

August 4, 5, 6, 1993

Hide

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP
FFF

Lender, City, Phone

OTHER
3 0 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED
HATE PTS APR RATE PTE; APP RATE PTE. APH

Accountants Mtge.Whitohse Sta. • 0 0 - 2 2 7 - 4 * 15
0 7.13 0.75 7.24 6.63 0.75 6.80 6 63
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge •OS 501 «7OO 2 0 0 7.13 3.00 7.46 6.63 3.00 7.17 4.25
SOS B«* S5OO190 6.88 1.75 7.10 6 3 8 2.00 6 78 7.13
American Federal Mtge, Union
Bay City Mortgage, Haztot
•OS 704 ? 7OO 3 5 0 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 6.73 7.13
•00 »•? 6760
Capital Funding,Parsippany
0 7.38 0.00 7 38 7.00 0 00 7.00 7 63
Cenlar Fed'l Saving*,Princeton •00 M 2 SZ44 SSO 6.68 3.00 7.25 6.38 2.75 6.96 7.00
• 0 S - 7 M - 0 3 0 O 20S 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.25 0.00 7.25 4.75
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
l
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains •00 244 M i SSO
7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.88 4.50
Coastal Fed'l Mtge Co..Freehold •DO 772 U 7 I 3 7 5 1 6.86 3.00 7.35 6.50 3 00 6.88 3.88
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison •OS 548 4B40 350 7.69 0.00 7.63 7.00 0.00 7.01 6.63
•OS 722 - 5500 2 9 5 6.75 2.50 7.00 6 8 8 0.00 7 07 6 88
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville
Countrywide Mortgage,Westfteld •OS 7S9 045» 5O0 6.88 3.00 7.23 6.38 3.00 6 94 4 50
•OS ( 1 7 OSOO 3 0 0 6.75 3 00 7.05 6 2 5 3 00 6 73 3 TS
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. • 0 O - B 7 S - 0 2 M SSO 7.38 1.00 7 48 6 8 8 1 00 7.04 3 50
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville •OS (7 4 4446 350 6.88 3 00 7 18 •6 38 3 00 6 86 7.63
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge
MO H i - H H 3 2 5 6.88 2.75 7.13 6 3 8 2.75 6 82 4.50
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison •OS -225 445O 325 7 00 3 00 7 35 6 38 3 00 6 91 6 88
First Town Mortgage,Edison
•OS 7SS 7114
3 2 5 7.50 0.00 7.87 7 13 0.00 7.47 4.63
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick •OS- 257-5700 375 7.00 3 00 7.30 •6 5 0 3 00 6 98 7 25
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen •00 67» 717*
N/P « 7 5 2.99 7.37 « 2 5 2.95 6.63 4.13
Imperial Credit,Parsippany
201 117 >«33 245 6.88 3.00 7.18 6 2 5 3 00 6 73 ». 88
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
SOO - M i SOSO 3 0 0 M , 1.75 7.30 6.75 2.25 7.11 3.95
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan •OS * • • OSOO
0 7 38 0 00 7 38 7 OO 0 00 7 OO 3.75
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
201 - M 4 0040 229 7.M 0.00 7.38; « 8 8 0 00 6 8 8 7.50
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold MS - 2*4 - 0*00 3 5 0 « 75 3 00 7.05 6.25 3 00 6 73 5 63
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB .Clark
WO U 4 W U 299 6.68 3.00 6 0 S 6.38 3.00 6.86 3.75
Morgan Cariton Fin'l, Matawan
U 0 - M 2 «71«
0 7.50 1.50 7.24 6 6 3 1.50 6 81 3 75
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
HO M l S2S1o~ 7.00 3.00 7.3i: 6.63 3.00 7.11 3.63
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset •OS 271 -MOO
0 6.88 3.00 7.18 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.75
Neway Financial Svc.N PlainfMd m ru UH 295 7.38 0.00 7.38 6.88 0.00 6.88 6.75
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick H I ) K U N 375 7.63 0.00 7.73 7.25 0.00 7.41 5.00
NJ Home Funding Group.Edtson •*•-*«•-4400
6.88 3.00 7.18 6.38 3.00 6.88 7.25
NJ Savings Bank.SomenriHe
MS-722-OSOO 3 2 5 7.25 2.25 7.48 7 00 1 006.91 3.88
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
N I MI m> 3 5 0 7.38 0.00 7.U 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.95
R & J Mtge Services, Ledgewood MO-742- 7«5«
0 6.88 3.00 7.17 6 3 8 3.00 6.94 4.00
Royal Mortgage, Morrtstown
•00-S91-9552 3 4 5 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.88 7.13
Source Mortgage, Somerville
W 0 - « M - 1 I H 3 2 5 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.66
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford MS-7M-4217
0 6.68 3.00 7.20 6.25 3.00 6.78 3.50
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford N I - 7 M - M U 350»7.00 3.00 7.31 6.38 3.00 6.86 4.75
Worco Financial Svc, Warren
MS-M1-SSM 75b 7.25 0.00 7.25 7.00 0.00 7.00 4.25

0.00 6.66 K
1.00 6 14 A
2.25 6 93 11
1.00 7.23

•

0 00 7 63

B

3.00 7.31 It
0.00 4.75 A
0 00 4.50 A
3 00 6 13 A

0 00

6.63 r

3 00 7 20 I I
0 00 6 25 A
3.00 6 ?6 A
2.00 6.44 A
0.00

7 63I I

0 0 0 6.09 A
0.00 6.87

D

0.00 6.15

A

3 00 7 56 It
0 00 4. »0 A
1 00 6.37 I I
2 00 6 20 A
3 00 6 13 A

0.00

7 50

n

3 00 5.91 G
3.00 6.13 A
1 50 4 02 A
3.00 6.75 A
3 00 6 25 A

0.00

6.75 D

0.00

5.09 A

3.00
1.00
2.00
2.75
0.00
0.00
3.00
0.00
0.00

7.58 B
6.08 A
6.57 A
6.13 A
7.13

1

6.88 D
6.99 A
6.15 A
4.25 A

;

(A}1 YR ARM (B13O YR JUMBO ( 0 5 , 2 5 (D)7 23 (E)HOME EQUITY (R10 YR FIXED (G)5 YR BALLOON
<H*6 MC A.RM (Q20 VR FIXED (J)30 YB FHA (K)7 YR BALLOON
*PP P K - H N U FAJUB.V HOMES
• - 6 C D*> RATE LOCK AVAJL * - C S E D f f PROBLEM LOANS AVA*. «-INCL APPRAISAL FEE b - 0 POINT LOCKS AVAIL
=

4 * « «.• t : x c « 5, th* *nders anS n p r a a f a d wthoul guarantee Rates w u r m m i s Jb[«ct to change Lenders interested
M c a . r g r&y-mxr ifK*jtj cormc* Cjuymntt,* Mortgage Wormat>on§ ffO" 7«2-8313 For moreinrofrrMrton.borrowers should
c»J r » •-oer* Z<rt»ct * - o e r i «or i »ur n>aaxii on Oder nvjrtuatf* product and ».».-*» Cooperative Mortgage Information assume*
ro » r i r . *or r . r o ^ t f w a i r o n o r . w w n
• H M U M W I M X W : by »m'*rcm% on 7 30 N. P - • Nrt Pro«d»d b> institution

Spring Ridge named energy efficient project
Public Ser-~.ce Electric ar.d Gas
The EEH program recognizes program.
Corr.par.y (PSZ&G) has arj-iOursced new homes constructed with highEEH homeowners use less enthat Spring Ridge, a community of efScieno,1 products, which meet or ergy1, and the less energy con254 eor.dorririurr.5 Ln Berr^rds exceed standard New Jersey state
sumed, the more natural resources
To"ATiship, developed by K Hov- building codes. These homes have
rar^a.% has quaiiSed for energy ef- been designed to keep heating and are saved.
For further information on EEH
Z.z.er.c/ reccgri'ion.
cooling costs at a minimum while
Sjpriqg PJ-dge is among 20 com- maximizing the homeowner's com- builders and their energy-efficient
murities which ha%-e met the high fort PSE&G created the Energy communities, call the EEH hotline,
standards of the r.ew Energy Ef- Efficient Home as part of the800-220-8090, Monday through FriPower Moves energy conservation day, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ccier.t Hcur-.e ^'EErD program.
9440
Apartments
NO. PLAINFIELD
- e - s e - S: - 3 = S-i";
2 5= $ e z ; --. - . - s
RAHWAY—

s-a- -.' -I

MudM iZ'

z.'r% Call

M2-13S5 or 750-1360.
ROSELLE P A R K - ='•

9490
rrOOfTIS

Wanted to

HILLSBOROUGH
aJe. *jr«. m . i batn.

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertisements are PAYABLE IN
o-t > cafre 359-C-23?
ADVANCE
by cash,
IHTRODUCnONS-.
wrt 'v p«oo'« 'o r - e r check. VISA or Master
r
Card. For a quote on
eop:« tver/ wee*
cost
please
call
f
pa&er The ad i»
1-800-55»-9495,
d

9650

9680

Office Rentals

Warehouse Rentals

CLARK— professional or SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D comr-iercial 650 - sq. ft. 1000sq.ft multi-use:
trinities included Near Offices, Shop, light manPost Office, Banks and ufacturing, etc. Mins.
from 287. Conveniently
'iarflen State Parkway
located. Affordable rent.
Ca : 908-382-6070
908-7534)200
FAR H I L L S - single ofI ces H shared secretarial services, call for add
•n>2 908-731-2702
BUSINESS

9800

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
0Ml an ad in this !oca!
pacer also goes into i t
ot^ft' 'oca! p a c e r * ' '
Reach over 4 0 0 . 0 0 0
readers «*ih one can'
1-8OO-5S9-9495

OPPORTUNITIES
M E T U C M E N - 2 to 5
roo"i offices, prime loca9810
• Businesses
• • - • wVrteSafi pf-r"9
tion, near tran a bus. off
for Sale
908-725-8265
s"ee! parfcJfla, Can Arnoit
DORCHESTER
9820
- Franchise
YH'ifA''
P1ME MOTEi.- Peg
Opportunities
S.PLAINFIELX5- l a M
HOUSE
NEW BRUNSWICK
4 naj| * V T for r
9830 • Licenses for Sale
Somerville
Heart of the rjusmesi 9840 • Investments/
Townhouses
Oistfid. Across from
Opportunities
ano CofMfoniffiftfFns
Luirury
Middlesex Count/ CourtSCOTCH PLAINS- '.-.z
—
EDISON/WOODrouse 4 6 Bayard Street,
High Ris«
r
9810
PISCATAWAY- P-.'.~ j BRIDGE- looking lor
'corner of Geor j«jftBaElevator Apartmer:s
HILLSBOROUGH- 2
yard Su ) Closo 10 Now Businesses for Sale
pf/Qutel roommate
BR, 1 1/2 bath, wail to
firun'iv/ic*
tram
station
/a'*
"orr« Plcite
srjoul 1400/mon 203all, CAC, Frpl., apoi .
722-9177
Ezcol a c c e s ' i to NJ
call M<-3$07.
carport, storage, pool,
3535
Tpl"! noutijs 1 18, 287. L U N C H T R U C K A
Studio
ROOM IN EDISON
908-281-0186
•LOOKING FOR ROOM130. Short & Long-form ROUTE— EKCOI, cond w/
1 & 2 Bedrooms
SO. BOUND BROOK
fU/e-tnj or share nituaic:;i';«j'i Urn ft from ?00 very profifablo routon
S O M E R S E T - QuailCa »">:•
Large 1 4 2 Bed'aofT'5
hon n u*j. Edison near
D
U
N
E
L
L
E
N
/
P
I
S
C
A
T
sq
ft. & u p . A v a i l
Frnnholr] nroa $ M 900
brook, 2 BR, 1 Bath, 2 nd
J P Steven* High School
608-302-9550
imm«d. For further Info Btth A0H4A4-803B
fir., all appl. inclding W AWAY AREA— mature
g^i-703-7432. foaye m i q
call
woman,
3
rooms,
all
S O M E R V I L L E FURSOMERVILLE A R E A D, avail. 9/1, $875/mon.
NISHEO R O O M - - .-. •-. S I N G L E
PR0FE8Brian D. Lsvln*
• util., Min. 1 yr. lease, utils. $575. Avail. 9 / 1 .
908-968-0416.
NWI o'rife' " hr 1400 "
S I O N A L — •-.<•'%>•. apt/ BAB Aesoclatsa, Inc.
call 908-218-9380
fnvosrmofrts/
domes iaur.dered, irea.t
condo. Reasonable
908-247-8181
S O M E R S E T - Q u a i l - DUNELLEN- ZBRs. 11,2
included tor J575 Call
prtce. RetrencfeB, Avail
Opportunities
SOMERV11X£b r o o k , 3 b d r m , 2 1 / 2 mo. sec. No pets. Close
P
I
S
C
A
T
A
W
A
Y
Oftir.i,
8/1 908-232-348fl
up KM <<n go
baths, pool, 51195-utils. to transp. Avail. 9/1. S850
or Rotail 6,000 aq. ft
utils. 908-752-1045.
(609) 799-9144.
S O M E R V I L L E - 1 0 fir 4- tion t a ' e and
SINGLE
PROFESWill dwids Also rJontiM
19 8 0 C H I V Y S T F P
r
rm. apt., Dsmt., no pets, </ jU 722-2107.
S I O N A L - 4 0 O H apt/
office Ut 2H7 K 'A<i\\uu VAN- 360 vii. :'() long
DUNELLEN2nd fl
1 '/i mo. sec $750/mo.
r,ous<j lor uelt ano p«t. (vi 'jfii-i'n'i
Fully fjquip Moody to
S O M E H V I L L E - Lovtly
4rms & bath, W/D hook• utils A/a.i Aug. 1st
9440
rruikd money Houie incl
rrr
residential, 'efr Edison area starting Oct.
up. No pets. S675/mo.*
SOMERVILLE/
'908; 526-1226 d a / 8 ,
1 1201) 848-3370
Alklrid $14,!,00/QO Cnll
p h o n e / c a b l e hookup
Apartments
util. 1 mo.sec. Avail. 8/1/
MIDDLESEX- WO aq ft
638-43eS e / e s .
no^-amoker $75 & ^u!
93 908-968-5763.
in downtown. 900 sq.ft. 'Kill /',? !l(,ll/' or (Kill / V l
9h4'j rift r,|)in
security & re! Call
S O M E R V I L L E - 3 Vl i.'
R1. 28. Prkg, f,?8-36(l1.
Adnrtlu m fn*
after 4, 7254470
3 BR, near Douglass,
roorri & oath apt heat inE
D
I
S
O
N
Lg.
4
rm
apt.,
nice neighborhood, DW,
SOMERVILLE- /. OftlCI B E C O M E PART (il a
cluded, non-smoker,
1 BR, CAC, quiet deadWARREN— Furn private
Iliiriltlly Cirnwiiiii llonl I •«
Prof Tiuito, Parujlinrj, AC
near campus busses
$500/mo. Refs. 725-7238
end
St.,
conv.
to
all
pubenterance
&
bath,
noar
C-'irpot, \ u r n / U n f u r n , t i t i Invoitniorit Cfirnpiiny
$1025/mth. 908-545-1400
lic trans., $700/mon.,
178 business person preComploto
Irainlnn - Muy
S O M E R V I L L E - Lg 5
Parking.
Boii^
COMMERCIAL
BOUND BROOK201-992-1590
Proportion for All f..rih
rooms, 1st floor. W/W ferred. $122/wk.
REAL
ESTATE
2 Bedroom apartment.
Split
Profit',
Mnn;i(|n
908-847-1115
carpel, prkg. Ho pels
AOnrtlf In the Clauitled! trirjnt lJrj»iilii,ii*i Avnilnhlo
S675/month +utils. Call E D I S O N - Margate,
Heat. Couple pret. $675
- — - — —
1 BR, AC, pool, tennis,
908-722-4311.
Cnll
IIOB-'MI'I
J'lin
9610
•
Bualnaas
Proper908-369-4659.
heat inc., near train/mall,
ties lor Sale
BOUND BROOK- 3 RM 1st fir. $650. 906-2196.
SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D Home* to Shan
COKEPrPSI/HFUSHEY
9620 - Professional
9660
2nd fir, central air, all of
1BR apl in 4-fam home.
FRITO-LAY III M V I N I I
Properties for
GARWOOD1
&
2
BR
util. supplied. Prof, mid
Industrial
Rentals
INfi O P f O f l t UNITY Ol
$575
util. 11/2 mth
Sals
age, single or couple. apts. Newly remodeled.
NOTICE:
All
HOMES
T H t •)()•'.,
IN V I S !
sec
no
pets,
refs.
Call
99830 - Retail Properties
Ref., 1 1/2 mth. security. New appliances. W/W
14,Mil) 00 AI'I'HOVI I)
5, Mon.-Fri. 754-1105
carpet. Secure bldg.
TO SHARE advertisetor Sals
SO. PLAINFIELD
Avail, now! 356-8951.
Near transp. AC, garage
(M
ments are PAYABLE IN 9640 • Warehouse
Lease 30,000 sq ft ware- LOCATIONS
or parking avail. NO
BOUND BROOKProperties for Sale
house & 3,000 aq.fl of- C O M B O S - 10 MAADVANCE
by cash.
6 rooms, 3 BR, 2 bath, PETS. Call 908-789-9198
9650 • Office Rentals
fice space, modorn bulld- CHINES) F r . T I M A T I U
J
BROOKSIDE * check, VISA or Master 9660 - Industrial
nice location, convenient lor more Info.
E A R N I N G S 1/UO 0 0
)nq, convon. to (til rnn|or
to stores, VS garage.
SI320 Of) WF.FKI.Y l-finn
highways, avail, irnmod
*
GARDEN
APTS. J Card. For a quote on 9870 -Rentals
GREEN
B
R
O
O
K
1st
$900/mo. + gas & elec.
Retail
Rentals
cost,
please
call
908-561-7370
Mr
Slovo
Floor Cape Cod, l g .
908-627-0611 after 6pm.
J Somerville, N.J.J 1-800-559-9495.
9680 • Warehouse
Principal", only
2BRs, garage, yard, frplc.
D O D G E - I I Au|)nn
Rentals
BOUND BROOK- Half Adults. No pets. Security.
* 1 MOKTH FREE REMT1»>
W H I T E M O U S E - 1000- Waqon Auto, PS, PB
9690 - Commercial Real
$975
+
utils.
Avail.
8/15.
I'irifiod irinpoction J.'ISf)
House, nice 1BR. $725/
B R A N C H B U R O - Non12,000 sq.ft. units nvail
Estate Wanted
*
New Ten»nU Only
*
908-665-6466
mo. + utils. 908-725-7358;
smoker prof. F to share
in SALEM IND F'ARK/ HO 231-0947 nit. 5pir,
526-8161.
JUMITEO TIME OFFER* •Hi same. 3 BR pentSALEM SQUARf 1/1 mlli DOLLAR STORES FLEA
house condo, $495 • 1/
9650
west of MErtCK Hdqtn
MARKETS- FIICYCII 11
HILLSBOROUGH— Furn. 4-1 Bedroom Rental•
* * * * * * * *
2 util. 1 m tec. 908-231Office Rentals
Light mftj. offlCB apacn TIES R I! T AI L UP TO
efficiency, gentleman
*
Starting At
• 0558.
avail.
2067480
3
phaao,
180 00 EACH NOW GO
BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR, preferred $550/mo. utils.
loading docks, AC.
J $ 6 5 0 P«f month * E D I S O N - prof, female,
CENTS EACH MINIMUM
kitchen, LR, bath. Ideal
908-369-8335
(908) 534-4569
BEDMINSTER
150. I IPSTICKS 30
for single. Old York Rd.
non
smoker,
conservaKENILWORTH- 3 BRs, J 2 Bedroom Rental*
EACH M I N I M U M 1 0 0
$480 plus utilities &
tive to share 2 BR, 2 bath
DOZEN
TIES: BOX S3.TI
security dep. Available 9/ finished bsmt. w/Kitchen, J
Starting
At
*
condo with same. $400
9670
2 full baths, sitting room
ELBERON, NEW JT RSI Y
1/93. 805-9555. Please
plus utils.572-2136
J
$723
per
month
J
w/wood
burning
stove.
Retail
Rentals
07740.
no calls after 8:00PM.
Avail. 9/1. Call 908-245W E S T F I E L D — female,
BUSINESS
G O L D - stake your
7981
own 2 rooms, LR, Kit. &
* * * * * * * *
CliNTCltS
SOMERVILLELargo c l a i m ! $ 2 0 0 - $ 2 0 0 0
laundry
priv.
Share
bath.
MANVILLE- 2 BR Heat
windowed spaco. 3900 monthyly part timo. Eulloi
Furnished Offices &
CALIFON- 2nd fl. large
Own
phone
line.
Furnishsq.ft. Very Busy St. 1/2 Brush-ntiw catalog distriSecretarial Services
Kit., new bath, DR, LR, 3 « H/W incld , No pets
ings incl: TV& VCR. Walk
block off Main. Just rent b u t i o n o p p o r t u n i t y
BR, carpeted, pantry, $700/mon, Sec. & ref.
to Tamaques Pk, 11/2 mi.
908-781-6500
req., 201-875-5461
& utils. 2O1-763-7820
attic storage, off St. park
Prizes. 908^43^7480
from train/bus & GSP.
ing. Includes heat, water,
NEW BRUNSWICK- 1 J SM. 1 Sun. 1* » » -1 f M T S550/mo.+ half utils 1 BEDMINSTER- Rt.202,
SOMERVILLE- Main St , LOCAL V T S T I I T G
stove, refrig., washer/
prime
space,
bright
ofmo. sec. & refs. Owner S
ROUTE: $1200.00 a wook
BR, $550/mo. includes all
f prime retail
2000 sq.ft.
dryer. 1 V4 mo sec.utilities. Available imworking Mom w/1 daugh- fice, good parking 1330
location. Parking. Call potential Must soil 1$1050/mo. 908-832-2164
ter & dog. 908-232-7211. sq ft 908-781-2082.
B00-955-0354.
mediately. 777-0202
908-526-3661
MANVILLE- - 0 0 "

9430

9840

9600

HQ

* 725-2909 %
*••••*••••*
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Automotive Guide
Ask the expert
Some advice on hammering out
those annoying dings. See page 6.

SATURN'S SC1 sports coupo is the sporty offering of the fastest growing car
, :i >mpany in tho country.

Saturn's SCI coupe
is a 'major contender'
wc ro

were
well-placed and easy to read.
' well-placed

By
By TOM
TOM HAGIN
HAGIN

PERFORMANCE

KOHHKS NKWSI'APKUS

Saturn, America's newest and fastest
growing car company, has entered its
third year of operation and in that period of time has put in place a dealer
network of more than 300 retailers in
the U.S., 70 in Canada and has even
made in-roads in Asia.
In this short span, Saturn has garnered more than 2 percent of the U.S.
passenger car market, winning formal
iccolades from the business media,
survey corporations and the National
Automobile Dealers Association. An in•rease in unit production from 240,000
o 300,000 has caused some corporate
rethinking about the most effective
methods of running an auto manufacturing company, especially among the
other members of the GM family.

Just Look What You
Get In This Beautiful
New 1993 Mark III
Conversion Van:

The performance of the Saturn SCI isn't
neck-snapping: its single-cam 1.9 liter engine of 84 horses is more concerned with
good mileage. However, we did find that
this engine gives adequate pep to keep up
with the highway commuter traffic. Throttle body fuel injection provides easier starting and better response, and by using our
model's optional cruise control extensively
(simple to use with just one finger), fuel
mileage leaped above the EPA-listed 37
MPG.

Our car had the five-speed transmission
which worked well, except that the "gate"
between the first and third gear position
were a bit dose, and drivers who were unaccustomed to the this situation sometimes
miss a gear. Embarrassing — but not a
We drove the SCI sports coupe for a catastrophe.
week and found that commuting in a
ROADABUJTY
-ar usually thought of as "entry level"
For good readability, the tuning of the
.vas a pleasant experience.
independent front and rear suspension was
APPEARANCE
"sporting," but not harsh. Our car's fourThe appearance of the Saturn SCI shows wheel disc braking system got a workout in
a typically "swoopy" look in line with the
stop-and-go urban traffic and the variable
sporting theme of this car. Saturn's extensive use of plastic body components saves assist power steering gave adequate road
weight and resists those dreaded "door feel at high speeds.
i lings" that appear after shopping at the Our light blue coupe was additionally fitlocal mall. The hood, roof and rear deck are ted with 15-inch "gear-tooth" alloy wheels
steel, while side panels, front and rear fas- and Firestone Firehawk P195/60X15 tires.
cias (bumper areas) and spoiler are all
made from polymers. These plastic compoSUGGESTIONS
nents resist corrosion and extend the life of
We suggest the following options: TracSaturns in rust-out regions.
tion control is available for all automatic
COMFORT
transmission-equipped models with ABS —
The comfortable interior layout was handy on ice and snow. "Hie aforeplain, but not Spartan. The 60/40 split rear mentioned Qption 1 kit is a good buy at
scats were tight, but when foldtxi down $1,828, as is the AM/FM cassette stereo
created around 11 cubic feet of storage
With equalizer, for another $880.
space. Roar scat rides an' for kids only and
Saturn came into the market with lots of
front scat headroom is OK for anyone exinnovations: a no-deductible three-year/
cept hi|;htop|>crs.
Our SCI had power windows (mitudown 36,000 mile bumper-tobumper warranty
•witch for the driver) nnd its optional and 2-1-hour roadside assistance (part of
I>ower only to the right-hand mirror is a Saturn's Ownership Protection Package), a
practical idea. The nir Conditioning worked
standard driver's side air bag, and a strong,
groat, pushing plenty of cold air around the
•null cabin. JVC is part of the Option Pack- light steel space frame to hang the plastic
age 1, which adds cruise control, power panels on and motori/ed front seat belts. In
windows, d(*>r locks and tin1 remote right three short years, it wvnt from "new kid on
lido mirror. We found the rear dtx'k lid a tho block" to ii major contender.
bit hard to close, nnd it had to lx> pulled
The bugs that always crop up in an allhud from Hie center.
new design (much less a totally new brand)
The standard rear window defroster and
WITO cither corrected on the design table or
intermittent wipers came in handy in an
unusual rain storm we had. Tho analog on the test grounds. The folks at Saturn
7000 Itl'M tnch and 100 mph speedometer did their homework first.

TEST DRIVE

•6 Cyl. Fuel Injected Eng.
•Automatic Transmission
•Running Boards
•Sofa Bed
•Chrome Bumpers
•Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
•Rear Vacuum
•Hand Crafted Walnut Trim
•Deluxe Front Appearance
•Power Locks
•Exterior Graphics
•4 Captains Chairs
•Rally Wheels
•Cruise Control
•First Aid Kit

10 IN STOCK 20 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE!
America's Best Selling
Family Conversion Vans

Exclusive Area Dealer

FUEL CAPACITY: 12.8 gallons
TIRES: P175/70R 14
BASE PWCE:$10,098
BRAKES: Power Disc (F), Disc
PRICE AS TESTED:$14,108
(R) w/ABS
ENGINE TYPE: 1-4 SOIIC
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE: Front
ENGINE SIZE: 1.9 Liter/116 cid Engine/Front Drive
HORSEPOWER: 85 @ 5000 RPM PERFORMANCE:
TORQUE: 107 @ 2400 RPM
EPA Economy, miles per gallon
WHEELBASE/WIDTII: 99.2"
city/highway/average:
/G7.5"
28/37/3 2
0-60 MPH: 12.2 seconds
TRANSMISSION: 5-speed
Stopping Distance (60-0 mph):
manual
153.5 feet
CURB WEIGHT: 2293 pounds

Prices include all costs to be paid
by consumer except for lie., reg.
& taxes.

CAP. A TRUCK
Family Of DMtorsNpi

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, N.J. 908-782-3331

Remington Chrvsler-PtynKHith-Docfcre

Quality Pre-Owned Vehicl
You Can AffordNow!
1992 MODELS
v«
nt ***
10,495
* J » M.

•j
1S92 CMRYSUm LBSARON
I c* VC auK* A» o * wW 4MVM u
? * » ladMS. dHUW wf* OOMtf* AC IV**
,\» W l « eivnaa SOW K M t*WV
,wi UN»NTJI»*4I.S».l3?Cn» HSi'l

'11,995

1 W CMRVSUR IMMRIaU
4 cb auk? \ $ p i . p
" vma
- . * * ciut*#. Itlt

I/(UVV

.* I * 4 CY* , #iaV> (VV l\t» Mfl * i- IV****

1991 OIO STORM
2 dt . 4 cvl atulo . L- * p f aqutt
*M >-v
c«si «1#KLW * M * *».- rw d«l fg 1 *** ? M
.ViAifte. \\H9 M75F8»S86, 32.3*5 mJ

7995

9
1991 HONDA CaX

Dm

1990 MITSUSISNIICUPH
Dal

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA OXK

11.995
1989 MODELS

wnts n.^: &N**cxs aiec daf. Wack. V!N<
LT4SK14 Siva 99M5eiA. 49.320 m

GS auto v6 p>-s. cJb sivor AWTM cass .
r*j n.s a"c> Mttii, a/c. i/oiist. p/wflcks .
ise lilt, VINI KA648316. Slk f
0Omi

7995
7995

. CriMSd
D \ 4.di
CMS
l1«Kl^«
. mit.i«»M|
V6.
. ftV
p/l.llAu'V
p/b.k*
lllv«i,
AM111!
fM

lotd
do
t
lotd down
(tar
si . VINI MU042390. SlK f
3C936A. 44.M9

1968 PONTIAC ORAND AM

M9 l

"20,995

199O MODELS

7695

2-dr .quad 4-cyl, auto, AhVFMcass,
psA). deluxe M4 cvrs , a/c. p/tocks/w*ncjows.
cruls*. till, rw delr . rgtass, silver. VIN
•JC6626O3 STK. I93M34QA. 66.055 ml

Mc»Mfco.aafci

IE. trio.. 4 cyl.. p/«, p/b. MKk. AHWM
can., damn nut., a/c. pMeka.. p/«»..
wood gram. 7 pan., rl rack, ale, VIN*
HR23OS1. SlK.i XA758. (2.<t0rH

1S99 DOOOIORAND CARAVAN
SE. vg. aulo.. p/>. p/b. god. AM/FM atar..
M k n i ant., aye. tun scraan glaaa. cruaa.
rack. conaoM. 7 pass.. V i m KM»l»»7.
S«Ll 3C124IA, 79.000 nH.

S

1S91 PLYMOUTH VOVA

'11,595

7 pass . 4 cyl.. aulo. p/s. pvb. gray. AMFM
radio, daluxa whls.. a/c. l/glasa. VINt
MH306O46. 9k.• 92M7O2A. 3»,4«0 ml.

5995

1968 CHRYLSER LEBARON _
4 cyl lurbo auto, p/a. p/b, AM/FM cass .
radials cast whls . a/c. i glass p/w/lcks ,
p/roo(, leaih . VINt JG316671. Stk • 3C145,
66.933 m*

1987& OLDER

CLEMINGTO
RTS. 2O2 & 3 1 , FLEMINGTON, NJ

•11.995

4x4. aulo.. V6. p/a. p/b. burg., case.,
p/w/kks.. a/c. crulsa. all. raw a/c. loaoad,
VINt L024S43S. Slk t KI364A. 68.690ml.

1990 MAZDA MPV
2WD. V6. aulo.. p/s. p/b. AM/FM caas .
black, daluxa whls . a/c. p/w, alac. d a l .
l/glass. dual a/c. ale.. viNa L02321U. S» •
3C99eA.SO.74O ml.

7995
'10306

LS 4 dr.. 4x4. V6. aulo.. p/t. p/b. AM/FM
c a l l . , caal alum. whls.. a/c. l/glasa.
pw/lcks . «ac sun rl., low down at, VIN»
K5O08788. S * • 3C10B3A. 66.620 ml.

1990 MAZDA MPV

1988 MODELS

1991 TOYOTA
CAMIY
.
PS P/b.

p/b. gray.
QL 4 Or s i p d . 4 cyl . prt. p/b.
«Ni. • * . ( « * • :
U UKi
rt rt . VMM.
V M V»»
V»» HWM3906.
H
$*.#
Ut.
9SMS14A. 63.140 m*.

1SST DODOI CARAVAN

$ 5 * ; j i ; 4 S U ^ t ! 3 C i I M A 62.020

1989 MERCURY SABLE

1967 BUCK SKTLAIK
4 df. M l . « cfL, p*. p*. gray. M M M OH*..
daiuia wftia., a/c. i / g w i . aMc <•)., VIN*
HM02MC2. S*.« OM71W. 67A l t ml

TRUCKS & VANS

G$\ *AVC * c>< tu^tc 5 spO . p/l. pA,
tiscA. AMf^ c«»i, CC a**-»# w n i . 4 W .

OLX 4 & 6 Cyl . au>0 , p.s pVb, AhAyFM cass .
»rii. dokjxe whis | a/c, rw de(. alpine star.
I/glass V I N I KO026659, Stk • 3C1391A.
42,620 mi

| .1i . IU1O , 4 Cyl, PS p/b. tlllCk. M l H I
c»ts . M L t/giau, pee up tun f t . iikt new
VtNf MSO»M5. S)VI Ji.VJl *. .'4 A V mi

1990 PONTIAC ORAND AM

2-3* 4-c>> Mtv ; s r » v w casa .
« * . : * * a : :.2>ass [r da'. Oaluta spot
. i . , s , i i . V N » . ; . ¥ « • : s» a*»«cu»

7995
7995

MJBKni
1969 TOYOTA C AMR V

JOI , VINW ML04d(JS1 S * • 3C\3*9* 2* W

[ [ 2 dr.. i cyl.. iglo . p/i. p/b. gray. AM/FM
cass. rtdials. delu«t sport w N i . a/c. (.'glass.
IS03A.
• lee d a l . V I N I 10269912. S l k * B3M5O.
33,931 ml

1990 PONTUC ORAND
AM Ut
c

S£ 2 Ot 6 C>1 aulo. pA. pt> stiver. AhVFM
cass. aiiov wffls , a/c, vgiass p"w Vrvs, p/si,
alatm. v i N f KF255887. Slk I 93MBi2A,

D \ 4 Cti 4 cy4 . | tpd * \ x i ^ s ?V « d

C6

u
te. awtt at. at) AMFM cats. a,c
tuaas. a». viva IWOItat S».a acwiOA.
4l3«rn.

1969 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

1991 HONDA CIVIC

1991 MAZDA RX7CONVDIT1MJ

1990 DOOOE DYNASTY

*tc

1991 MODELS
1991 DOOM COLT OL
7295

Aulo, (ot«ry png , p t p/b. red. AMTM stei
• / c , lilt, ciuisa, p/w/lckt , loaded. Stfc *
7KV164. VINI M0HU164, 2703ml

SPECIFICATIONS

Other equip, includes p/s, p/b, VIN#
PF347744, MSRP $22,200, price
includes $1000 mfg. rebate.

'11,995

1991 FORD BXPLORSR
XLI, 4 dr.. aulo.. t cyl.. p/a, p/b, AM/FM
ster, a/c. p/w/lcks. crulat. till. VINt
MUe0364S. Stk* 3CK07A, 54,967 ml.

15^95
'16,895

1993 DODOI ORAND CARAVAN
SE. vc. aulo, p/s. p * . AMFM Mar., burg., a/c.
p/w/lcks. p/mvii . chad sis, Ml. cfuJaa. sag..
a PX5426S0. sm-ajCAeeo. O.&66W.

Prices include all
costs to be paid
by
consumer
except f a lie., reg.
& taxes. 'See
dealer for details
and limitations.

908-788-5858
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Chevette owner shudders at dings
By BOBHAGIN

Automotive

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q

I want to knock out some of
the dings in my 1976 Chevrolet Chevette. None of them are
very big and although I've never
done it before, I would like to try
my hand at it. Since the car isn't
worth a whole lot, I haven't got
anything to lose. What do I need?
JJR. North Hollywood, Calif.
A Patience is the first item.
•**There's a couple of inexpensive video tapes and how-to
books on the market that give
good step-by-step instructions.
You also need some basic bodyworking hand tools and supplies
like body putty and primer paint.
An auto body supply store can set
you up and maybe even supply
pressurized cans of original color
paint if your Chevette still has its
original color and isn't too faded.
We have a 1986 Volkswagen
Vanagon with about 75,000
miles on it It has performed very
well over the years and being a
Volkswagen bus owner since the
days when the engine was air
cooled, I have done most of the
maintenance on the Vanagon just
as I had done on its predecessors.
This newer one has many
things that the old ones didn't
and I find it difficult to understand some of its workings. I've
had no trouble up until now, but
recently it has taken to having a
rough idle and has even stalled
on occasion. Td like to try to fix
the problem myself, but I really
don't know where to start I adjusted everything, but no luck.
J J . Lexington, Kenn.
A The VW bus has undergone a
•**lot of changes since the days
of the single-throat carburetor
and ignition points in the distributor. The same has happened
to lots of vehicles, however, and it
makes it pretty hard to do troubleshooting unless the amateur
mechanic has access to some fairly sophisticated electronic testing
equipment and knows how to use
it
Often, even this isn't enough
and a factory shop manual may
refer to testing a suspected faulty
part with "... a known good unit."
which means that the mechanic
has to draw a new one out of
stock and try it.
This is impossible for the do-ityourselfer unless the new part is
purchased on speculation. Traditionally, electrical auto parts are
not returnable so if you guess

Q

O&A
wrong, you lose. There may be an
easy fix to your problem, however. A Volkswagen bulletin
states that the damp on the intake duct to the airflow meter
sometimes "weakens" and allows
unmeasured air to enter the system. This causes a lean mixture
which manifests itself in stumbling, stalling and rough idle. If
this doesn't cure it, you'll need
professional help.
My 1984 Subaru has more
than 120,000 miles on it and is
becoming somewhat tacky, although it still runs fine. Recently
it has developed a clicking sound
in the right front wheel when I
make a turn to the right My son
says that it is caused by a worn
out joint in the front wheel drive
and that he can probably fix it at
his high school auto shop. Is this
a serious problem and can he do
the job with his limited experience?
W.S. Portland, Ore.
A My best answer is a definite
•'*"maybe." The front drive axle
shaft and the constant velocity
joint on your Subaru are inseparable and have to be removed as
a unit Although I've known amateurs who have tried to blast
them apart with a large hammer,
I've never known any of them to
be successful. If your son's auto
shop has a fairly good sized press,
and your son has had experience
on it, chances are he can get the
job accomplished as long as the
instructor watches over him. Plan
on enough "down" time so that it
won't be a rush job. Usually an
independent shop has an automotive machine shop do the job
once the shaft and joint unit is
removed. Before your son begins
the job, invest in the book How
To Keep Your Subaru Alive by
Larry Owens. It's published by
John Muir Publications and is detailed and simple. It keeps amateurs out of trouble if they take
the time to read it first
When they stopped selling
Regular gasoline in our area, I
was under the impression that it
was legally prohibited due to
higher exhaust and lead pollution. Every time I drive down to
Los Angeles, the pollution capital

Q

Q

of America, I am curious as to
why regular gasoline is available
at every service station.
W.B. Walnut Creek. Calif.
A I guess we ought to define
W h a t we mean by "regular." In
the old days, regular gasoline was
fuel that had a low octane rating
(fast burn speed) by virtue of having less lead Uetraethyl lead) in it
The more lead in the fuel (we
called it high test), the slower the
burn rate and the less ping emitted from the engine. But tetraethyl lead made that gasoline cost
more.
Lead is eliminated from modern gasolines for a variety of reasons, not the least of which is
that it's bad for the health of us
humans and for automotive emissions control systems, too. High
octane gasoline can bo produced
without lead, but it's costly and in
most cases, unnecessary. Clean
(oxygenated) gasoline is the new
stuff that contains an additive
(methyl tertiary butyl ether, for
instance) which introduces more
oxygen into engine combustion.
More oxygen could be adjustedinto the system from the air
that's pulled in through the air
intake but that causes lots of
other problems like misfiring and
poor drivability.
Clean gasoline is great for reducing pollution from older cars
that aren't equipped with threeway catalytic converters. It's the
only viable way they can get the
extra oxygen for more complete
combustion. But I don't think it
does much for newer cars; their
computers are too smart for it
To answer your original question, maybe there's not enough
Old Bones that need clean gasoline in Los Angeles or n-.aybe
the supply side isn't up to making enough to go around.
I ha\-e a 1984 Ford Escort. It
has the 1.6 liter engine and it
is not fuel injected. When I first
start the car in the morning. I
have to keep pumping the gas
pedal or it will shut off. This happens in the summer as well as in
the winter. After doing this for
five mir.utes or so, it idles and
runs fine. But as soon as this car
sits overnight or goes below its
normal operating temperature, it
will happen again.
T.B. Rome, N.Y.
A Chances are that the choke
system in your carburetor is
having some kir.d of difficulty
and isn't working.

Thanks £>>r

3J)iirpatience.
our Saturn
is here.
Not long ago, as you may recall, we had so many customers we sometimes
had to ask them to wait a few weeks while we built their cars. Well, the
people in Spring Hill voted to put in a bit more overtime to help keep up
with the demand, and we now have a pretty wide selection of models
to show you. So the only thing that might try your patience from now on is
hearing, over and over again, "Say, how doyou like your new Saturn?"
M.S.R.P. eftkc 199S SC2 u SJXtlQ ineli&y rxtilLr tnparalion ani tmnj/vrtatum.
Tix. LtnM W Micr tftutu aMiunal C199J Saturn Corporation.

Q

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER

2675 ROUTE 2 2 WEST

UNION

1-908-686-2810
A DIFFERENT KIND of

COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of

SATURN
CAR.

GUARANTEED RESULTS

SELL
YOUR
CAR
FAST!

4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS
If You Don't Sell Your Car
We Will Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!

1993 BMW 525i 4Dr Auto. 1993 BMW 325i 4Dr 5-Spd.
Lease
For

*399

63
MO.

6 Cyl A/C Po—> SleennolABS B f U m f f i t M / W i n d o i / l o c l i X S u w o r t , Alloy
Wheels Dnvw't A * Baa VIM PBJM2S1. M S W l » . 4 » Dealer canmbuinn
lot cap ood reduction $4,732.42 month I M M . I4.7W at inception m d u d M
$4000 rat tec d a p . $400 bank I w and hrat payment. 42 payment* M * l
$16,785 $10,141 purchase option

Lease
For

$315

MO.

6 C y l , « C . Rwar SttennoKBS Bf akea/SeabVWIndc^iiclu/Sunrool, Alloy
Wheeti, Drrver'a AH Bag VINPTE14857, M S R P $ 3 0 « K Dealer contnoulion
lor cap coal reduction $3,704. 42 month I t t t a . $4,216 at inception include*
I X V / j rtt M C dap, $400 ban* lee and Inm payment 4? paymonts total
$13,287 $14508 purchaae option

Closed end leases for credit-qualified lessees. Lessee responsible for maintenance, wear & tear, and at end
of lease for $250 disposition fee if not purchased and mileage in excess of 10,000 miles/year at 15 cents/mile.
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing costs, registration fees and taxes.

the New 1994 BMW 325i Convertible
See It, Drive It, ... HERE!
TODAY!
Complimentary Courtesy Transportation
For Our Service Customers

IT JUST TAKES A CALL

1-800-559-9495
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at the Watchung Arts Center

Music

Tim (i illis
free in
the park

Stage

Children \s theater
on a Shoestring

Movies

Events

Mel Brooks'
'Men in
Tights'

14

Come spend the day with us in

at OUr...

2nd Annual

Sidewalk
Sale
August
5,6,7

FREE
PARKING

Craft
Festival
with over
80 Crafters
August 8
Rain Date Aug. 15

Moon Walk • Clowns • Food Court
Pony Rides • Face Painting
& Much More!
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Sponsored by the Bound Brook Chamber of Commerce
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Cover photo by
DIANE MATFLERD
Dcnise DeVone's oil
painting 'Rita: The Sun
Also Sets' is part of the
Daydreams and Nightmares ' exhibit at the
Watchune Arts Center
DIJ'lKlMl

How Lucky Can You Get!
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T a k e the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,
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coin

$750

Sunday-Friday
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When vou M m ih« ben. call White Bui
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TVf

you
•BRAS

COOL OFF AT THE FOOT OF
THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

GROUP
RATES!.

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, (New Brunswick) Focus,
Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South PMnfleW Reporter, H # t o n d
WestfleM Record, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press and Cranford Chronicle. Letters t o
the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events
should b e sent to: William Westnoven, WeekendPlus Editor, 4 4 Veterans Memorial
Drive, P.O. Box 6 9 9 , Somerville, N.J. 0 8 8 7 6 . The fax number is (908) 5 2 6 2 5 0 9 .
To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

Complete Lingerie
•Fcnanil Attcndan • Expat FHdng

315 Mkk Street BedBlnster
90S-234-1444

AFFORDABLE „
Shade
IN
FAMILY FUN or Sun
Most Rides Now
SAVE!
(SPECIAL}Only 2 T i c k e t s !

and appeals in the Hills Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, FrartMm

Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green BrooK-Nortft PMnfieM Journal,

• N t a w y Bat-Teddy*
tt
• Parta • Gownt

Buy

36 TICKETS
For$10°°

18
FUN
RIDES

Buy

AGESi

<PM.

72 TICKETS
For $20°°

FREE FOR ALl
Admission
& Parking!

M-Trws,10-&30 Fd « 6 Sat 10-5

10AM " m mft1M>M<M|<
ww.rti.A*
11PM

Shov

Shady
Brook

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

USED BOOKS BOUGHT & SOLD
We buy books

KDITOR-IN-CHIF1'

'•••I

Charle s A. Lyons
l'RBlDl'.NI ' and PUBLISHFR

Cheryl F e n s k e
EDITOR

William Westhoven
\VFJ-:KKNDri.US

SPECIA1 SECTIONS

EDITOR
Micki Pulsinelli

Roger Silvey

ENTSRTAINMENT
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

VK:I ; PRESIDENT
OPERATIONS

Barry Rumple
GRAPHIC ARTIST

THANK YOU SPECIAL

Rates
Every Wednesday Evening 6PM - 11PM
RIDES 2 TICKETS • MINI-GOLF 4 TICKETS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Art/Architecture
New Jersey/Music
Antiques/Collectibles
Occult/Religion
Sports/Hunting
Photography/Etc.
Fine Bindings
Leather Sets
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:00

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675

59 West Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

7 mi, west of G.S.P. Ex>t 140A

(908) 722-0055
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Weekend
By MARC O'RBLD

i'ee-ve'v- ..s i\Tc"

D

aydreams and Nightmares, this month's theme »1 the
Watchung Arts Center, has some of the eompone:v.5 o: a '.raster movie; but the scope of the display featured n the center's
upstairs gallen1 tins month is much broader in scope than the
average Halloween display
Some of the works display childhood dreams and fantasies, while
some focus on fears. Others are genuinely dis::: w u j .
For this self-juned August series. 13 members of the Watchung Arts
Center's Art's Committee allowed their imagination to run wild through
their work. Included in the exhibit are the works of artist and Watchung
Arts Center Visual Arts Vice President Jin-. Puess of Scotch Plains, who
gives us a combination of both daydream and nightmare m his acrylic
on canvas pieces.
In The Shaman Drama, Fuess shows a person's attempt to be alone
while he is surrounded by others. In another piece entitled .Vw^r-scn?
II, Fuess gives us a more disturbing display Although the depth of the
painting draws the attention to the center o: the canvass., a watchful eye
can make out the outline of distorted faces naming across the foreground. Fuess' works are all very hquid in nature with many shacks of
blue which give his work a coolness that is soothing to the eye.
The theme of Daydream a\d .YspfcrrncTs is a primary component in
Feuss' repertoire
"I think every artist m the back of his soul has things that frighten
him and it all comes pretty naturally." the srnst said
While Fuess gives us a very Suid I x k a: fantasy, the '.vrrks c:
Springfield artist Denise DeVor.e shr.v fantasy w.th clearly i~f_r:?d
boundaries. In Rita. The Sun Also Sets. Etevo-e shrws us a grown
woman playing v.-.th toys scattered around cr. a :Le i>:r Ir. the t-i;-:ground we see the sun setting over the coe^r. The e-ig- ::' the -.Lr f.xr
separates the foreground trorr. the sea and the sermg ror. Tr.e sr.^re
piece is linked by the sky. Just as the wornar.'s playthrr.;:; i:t the :'.;<::
with childhood memories, the sky abcr.-e is speckled -.v.th r^rs
The tile floor both gives the piece iez'r. hr.z ±z±s a =.er_=.c :•: farr^banty to this fantasy by suggestir.g the safety ;: pla;.-.r-g :r. a -etcher. :!:•::
The color in this piece is v.v.i ar.i the tcr.e LS irearr.-like bu: there :.s
disturbance in this fantasy as a;ester-like character glare; a: the worr-ar.
as she plays.
In other pieces. DeVor.e shews us a classic black and 'AT-ite display ::'
things that go bump in the night including the Creature Frorr. the Black
Lagoon in It Must Have Been xhe A-vfaoms ar.-d •_-.= rr.urrjr.y -jr. Or. The
Mummies Side of On SbHfc
Both these pieces, like R\:c sr.r.v v.e —.air. a~:r. :r.v.p ::" a —-6 :!:<::
which separates the actior: from a body c: -A-ater ra.iir.r ::•:•-£ : -• ;: the
fluid and into the ngidity of reality
The disturbing component of the acub:t uxl"-de ••:."r^ zy £ A S
Thompson of HackettstaAT;. "Atth he: c_ cr. c&r.'.ii- piece ^r.'z'^e-z
Recluse. This piece speaks clear/.' scou: ar. Lrraior^l •. •'." \-~ry ."•=. fear
of animals. Cat lovers may w^r.t".: come ar.d s-ee 'KTJ?. MS "iT.-.Tr.'^T. s
naughty little kitty is up to ir. •_-_= p:ec-;The theme Daydrearis and .Yicifncrej o_ov.-s :;r -A-.de ".ir.="_:r. _-.
style and the artists represented m the zxrzz:'. have nser. •,-. v.e :•:•;&sion to produce a display that is diverse :.'. :ol'r ar." :.T.=£ir.a'.:'..-.
Tne showing v.ill al=o mark the c-perjr.g c: the ct-r.te: s r.-y.'.iy-crt&tfcd
First Floor Gallery. There will also be ar. operjr.s receptor., '.vr.'ire
visitors will have a chance to meet and talk v/rth the artists an Saturday
from 6-8:30 p.m.
DAYDREAMS AND NIGHTMARES tr-ougi A^g. 29 r r e A r :
Stilling Rd., Watcftung. Free admission. f908 ; 753-0190.

Exhibition
of imagination
Watchung Arts Center exhibition explores the
'Daydreams and Nightmares' of member artists

Stardust Fantasy, an oil by Heinz W. Otto of Warren, is part of the "Daydreams and
Nightmares" exhibition opening this week at the Watchung Arts Center.

The arts, not just art, presented at Watchung Arts Center
By MARC G'RBILY

building.
This historic building, which is BOW a
or the past 15 years the Watchung
showcase for local artists has served in the
Arts Center has been bringing quality past as a library, a schoolhouse, town hall
art, music and theater productions to and, a farm house-. But the Watchung Arts
the township and Somerset County.
Center is more than just an art gallery. It is
The Center was founded in 1977 and is
different from many other art associations
funded by contributions and membership
in Somerse'. County in that it features not
dues of its over 300 members. Located in
only visual art but presents music and thefront of the Watchung Public Library on the ater.
Watchung Circle, it is housed in a pre-Civil
"It is much broader than the others in the
War building owned by the township, which area," said Jim Fuess, vice-president of visthe center rents from the township for $1
ual arts and chairman of the arts co
per year plus the costs of maintaining the
at the center. "We are very diverse.
WeetendPtus Writer

F

1993

The art displayed in UV: c.-nter':; two gallotei changes monthly. The upstairs gallery
feature 12 exhibit;, per year arid the downstairs gallery averager; eight shows pr.-r yr.-ar
The themes of these f.-xhibits are Klectdd by
the 15 members of of the arts r/omrnittw.
Last year the center presented six theat/rr
productions and ,'J2 music productions in
addition to its pOery difpbrys. In addition
to serving as a showcaMj for loeaj talent, the
Watchung Arts Ontcr also encourapfs kx.-al
residents Xfi enhance their artistic abiJitir-s
with KtdaUM for children and Bdultt,
The center al:;o makes irnfxjrtarit eontri

butions t/j society by featuring topics aimed
at raising awarencs:; on iiri|Kjrtiint social is
sues The July series entitled A Nivd 7'o
Respond, for example, foeuiMd on AIDS
awareness on a local levf;l Vith all the pro
ce<rfl.s of the series going toAIDS rel.'lted
chanti'.-:,.
Memb-rs of the center pay dues of $2-r>
fx-r year which entitle:; them to discounts ni
all of the centers events. While th<; ccnU'r
d<xjs riot, charge arlmission at. its shows, the
standard suggrsterl donation at. most events
If $10,
The Wat/'hunj! Alts ('enter is open to UlO
public Sunday-Friday I 4 p.m. year round.

V E N T S

Mark your
calendar

Eyes on the skies
This year's annual Perseids meteor shower
could be the most spectacular show ever

Dolls, trains
in Edison

li/WIUJAM WKSTHOVEN
Wt!<:kr>nriPlus Ltlltor

Mode) train and dot experts
win show and seS their wares
this ueefcend at Raritan Center
Exposition Hal in Edison, site of
the Great Train, DoSxwse and
Toy Show.
A hugs marketplace of toy
and nude) trails and operating
layouts, tMwfcaaftetf do! houaw,
and a unique erftf* of cotecfe*
Barbie doBs are some of the
titff&t* of the show, which
runs 11 am.-5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday.
Mmissioo is 55 for adute and
$2forcMdren ages 6-12. For
more ^onrafion, cal
795-7673.

E

verybody knows about llalley's Cornet, but its long-SWatted arrival afewyean back was, for the most part, a bust for stargazers looking lor ;i \»n light show.
Rut Wednesday, astronomers are hoping that the annual Perseids meteor shower will provide a spectacular vasual show that HaJ]f;y
couldn't offer on its best day. And with a little planning, you can share
in tiie fun.
According to Penny Gaiser of the Cranford-based Amateur Astronomer's, Inc., this year's Perseids event could possibly be the meteor
shower of a lifetime.
"On Wednesday, when the shower is at it's peak, there couJd be
thousands of visible meteors a minute, she said. "In fact, it could be so
intense that if you didn't know what's going on and you saw it, you
might actually get scared."
Although the Perseids meteor shower is an annual happening, this
year's event is expected to be especially significant because Swift Turtle,
the comet associated with the shower, passed through our solar system
back in November for the first time in 130 years. According to Gaiser, as
a comet passes near a star, it melts a little bit, leaving a trail debris that
dissipates over time. But with the recent close encounter with Swift
Tuttle, that trail has been refreshed and, weather permitting, will provide a memorable glimpse of one of the most awe-inspiring natural
events in the universe.
Certainly, it has the Amateur Astronomers buzzing, and they will be
at their usual location, the William Miller Sperry Observatory on the
Cranford campus of Union County College, Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.
The public is welcome to join them, although Gaiser suggests that stargazers might be better off finding a dark, open field untouched by
ambient light.
"This is not the type of thing you can watch throough a telescope, so
the best place to see it is a dark place that provides a wide field of view
of the sky," she said. "The best place to look will be towards the north
east"
But if you want to do a little pre-shower research, the public is always
welcome to join AAI at the Sperry Observatory for its usual Friday nigh
gatherings from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Club members will be on hand to help
newcomers use the observatory's 24-inch reflecting telescope (good for
deep sky objects like nebulas and galaxies) and 10-inch refracting telescope (good for closer objects like the moon and planets).
The Friday meetings regularly draw several hundred people, while
special events such as last December's lunar eclipse drew' over 2,000.
For more information about AAI call (908) 709-7502, or call the "sky
infor" hotline for weekly updates at (908) 276-STAR.
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Magic of Alexandria balloon fest
takes off Friday in Hunterdon
t" you didn't get out to Pittstown last week for the
Quick Chek Festival of Ballooning, or you just
cant get enough of those colorful flying orbs of
hot air. you'll get another chance this weekend.
This time, the location is Alexandria Township in
Hunterdon County, where the Magic of Alexandria
Balloon festival gets, or, off the ground Friday Sunday at Alexandria Field Airport.
Celebrities, music and, of course, a variety of hotair balloons are all part of the event, which wall celebrate the '200th anniversary of ballooning in America. Special fUMls will include radio station WOGL
traffic reporter Capt. Bill and his helicopter, Mr. and
Mrs Now Jersey. Olympic gymnasts (.to be announced'* and Pat Reilly's Aviation Hall of Famers.
Continuous musical entertainment will include
Toon Hicks and his Country Western Dancers (Friday
7-9 p.m.) and DJ Randi Rae, who will lead a dance
party featuring music from the '50s to the '90s Saturdiiy night
The festivities will begin Friday night with a paA 96-foot Mickey Mouse balloon Is one of the featured attracrade and opening ceremonies at 5 p.m. The first
tions of the Magic of Alexandria Balloon Festival.

I

balloon launching will begin at 6 p.m., with launches
Saturday and Sunday taking place at the same time.
Other highlights of the festival will be daily skydiving shows featuring Santa Claus and his elves,
who will join the crowd following touchdown for
drawings for gifts supplied by area merchants; sporting activities including golf, scuba dhing, in-line
hockey, rock wail climbing, horseback riding and a
circus tent featuring a variety of events from karate
and aerobics demonstrations to childrens entertainers
and a presentation of the musical Godspcll Fireworks
will conclude the Friday and Saturday events at 10
p.m.
But of OOUrse, the balloons will be the big attraction, and this year's favorites among the 75 balloons
scheduled toflywill include a 96-foot Mickey Mouse
and Tony the Tiger.
Gates open at 3 p.m. Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. Admission is $8.50, with children under
12 being admitted free of charge. For more information, call (908) 735-0370.
Aug. 4-6, 1993
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10 DAYS
FOR ONLY...

1,985
J
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INCLUDING
ROIINDTR1P
TRANSATIANTIC
AIRFARE

\pm person, ckjubte cccupaicv plu$
$33 U.S and Ineenatwrul ta\asi

The twin capitals of the former AustroHungarian Empire arc united by the
famed Blue Danube Two cities - each
unique in character - share common
bonds that have been forged over
centuries. Classic Vienna and fun-filkd
Budapest promise a memorable stay.

SERVICES INCLUDE
Round-Up airfare on U M N M H 3*rnar
from Newark
Touring by pnvass deiuw - w s ' x a c ^
Accommodasons r firs: csass -oses • » pnva»
baffi shower and iaartss
Se<VK»s of a muis-ingtai arcsas&cnai t t r
manage?
•Buflet crea«-*as: sa .
•Specai droets tea!irr>g o c a sseeases " w e
and musicai erUerar-e'-:
•Guided crty sightseer^ r Susa&es: ana
vara
•A romansc. moorift ar-*-- y^sse >- r e DarO>e
•Visit MayerSnc and Jie c e a t ^ u V«rr\a V n x *
• A ful day excuraor e <accsa arw 5c*
•Visa t i e scenic 6>g 3enc Area c* tie
Danube River
• See the Imperial splendor a* Stfonbrum P&ace
• Pre-regrstraSc^ at nose*
•Baggage hardfcng irctidr>g 15s ares a/ic
service barges

For more information,

call 1-800-523-6767.
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:

The Bridges of Budapest
This is one in a series of articles about the cities gary's struggle for independence from Austria but
and places to be visited on the l(hday tour — "Im- was destroyed at the end of World War II The
perial Capitals" — bang r>"ered hnj Frrrbes Nexcsf/i- bridge •>:'-. : « : today is a r'.-cor.-trjction of the alrr.v.t
KTS and Lufthansa Gerrrjin Aviinez.
p%".,'si!y graief j ; ar.d s>Tr..rr.';'..ic3ii or":;;,r.;:j bridge.
The Danube River fiov/s past Budapest but the
a.'1; ;;J< otr/.-r br.-i^e-:. i'-'/.-. '..-.e I^r.ube in
Danube in many ways is Budapest. That which soidifles the city today v.-ss respor .r./.- :',r i<-'.'.„.-/.-:
of separation. The Danube is extrer.v.-!y v.-% at
3udapest and helped to serve as a natural terr.':.and protector for the hills of Buda. Hwwn
winter of 1241, Mongol mvaders sv.-ept thi
area, destro>ing low-lyLng Pest and cm
river on ice flows to lay waste to Buda. A
King Bela IV ordered Buda Castle to \/t built w i
the Budapest of today began to take shar/:-.
For centuries there were no regular bridges acma hearth iron liberty Bridge achieved r//.o:,<-ty <J ;nr.j;
the Danube. The two distant shores were connected the depr»-:;';ion of the 1'J.VJ', when rr..v,y '>', }'>,''.;•:,
by a floating pontoon bridge. The shores of Buda est's unemployed climrx_-fj iU; :,leridr.T Vnii-.r; f/> \:.<
and Pest were not joined by a permanent bridge handsome eagles parched on t/jp ar.fj j'irnf/'J of
until 1849, 24 years before the two cities themselves into the Danube.
were finally united as one.
For more infr/rm/iuon f^pnwfffffl tte Imperial CapiThe first bridge to be constructed is "Chain tab Tour, cull \fOur Ux:al tmijcL agent or call l</>
Bridge/' The bridge escaped damage during Hun- mantk Town at (Ti'.i) 9444179 or 80&&234767.

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
Weekend
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"Chain Bridge" was one of the world's longest
suspension bridges when it was dedicated In
1839.

Our tour departs October 5, 1993.

Weekend
Happenings
AGRICULTURAL
OPEN HOUSE
Snydw Kosuitrcli I ;irm

MAOIC OF ALEXANDRIA
All;x;>firJrlj) h*;l?J
Airport HrJ,, htt'ituwn

)u. Adum i i , cNttan vntti f
tat,

(908) 735-0870

BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS

(908)713-8017

•iliilloun festival in tno r/iur.tr/,

OPEN HOUSE

•A clay on thu liinn with hoy

''. 11 p.m. Aug. 6, J-10 p.m.

Aali»tarnp»

mlrs, iintmiits, tractor',, (rtr: , <)

foif, 7. 1-8 p.m. Aug. 8. M

'Hi U'.rti Mair. St., Milltown

u.m.-3 p.m. Autf. 14. I n:r; ad-

miv.ion 18.50 per da/,

(908) 247-10S3

NEW CARD AND

CARD ft COMIC SUPERSHOW

COMIC SPECTACULAR

9 Livingston Ave.

STAMP, POSTCARD, AND

I (H.u',1 (jrovi; Hfl , hthtuwn

mission.

George Street Playhouse
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•Folk tales from Germany. Russia, Siciry, and the West Coast
of America. Admission $8, discounts available.

•Uactfy *»iat it indicate*. 10

NURSERY RHYME REVIEW

a.m.-4 p.m. Aug. 8, 15 Free

Aug. 6; 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m.

Conjugation Belli i I

kjrnada Inn

9 1 Jefferson Blvd.. Edison

Garden State Parkw>/

(908) 422-9365, 390-8037

Exit 135, Clark

Fort Monmouth

New Hope, Pa.

•Comic book and trading-card

(908) 422-9365, 283-3323

(908) 532-9232, trt- 4

(215) 862-2041

show, 1 0 a.m.-4 p.m. Aug. 15.

•Comic book and trading-card

•Paint-baH war games, a Vo*s-

•Ail your toddlers' favorites

Admission $2.

show, 1 0 a m.-4 p.m Aug. 14.

march, ana mych more. 5-11

commg to life. Admission $5.

ESSENTIALLY ART
Eastman Plaza, Cranford

Admission $ 2 .
POST CARD EVENT

(908) 996-3036

Budget Motor Lodge

adrriiwon.

p.m. Aug 5; noon-midnight

Saturday. Aug. 7, 3 p.m.

Free admtunn.

George Street Playhouse

•Art, photography, and per-

Route 9 , Woodbridge
(908) 442-4234, 968-4249

Holiday mn

noon-6 p.m. Aug. 15. hee ad-

•Everything and anything for

Route 2 2 . Bndgewater

mission.

postcard collectors. 10 a.m.-

(908, 247-1093

4:30 p.m. Aug. 14. Admission

•Even/Bung for stamp collec-

AND TOY SHOW
Exposition Hall

$1.
PSYCHIC FAIR

PEERGYNT

Aug. 6, 7; noon-6 p.m. Aug. 8.

formance, 4-9 p.m. Aug. 14,

GREAT TRAIN, TOLLHOUSE,

Bucks County Playtmuse

SUMMER FUN FEST

SUMMER STAMP FEST

tors, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 7. 8.
Adults $2 Saturday, free Sun-

Model trains, working layouts and an elaborate Barbie Doll collection are all part of the Great Train, (tollhouse and Toy Show
Saturday and Sunday at the Raritan Center Exposition Hall in
Edison.

Raritan Center. Edison

Cnurch of the Mystic Li#it

(908) 417-1444

18 Barney Rd., Banders

•Model railroads and other

(201) 927-0388

Spongfieid Ave., Summit

New Hope, Pa.

miniatures, 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m.

•Looking into your future. 1 1

(908) 996-3036

(2151 862-20*1

Aug. 7, 8 . Adults $5, children

a.m.-6 p.m. Aug. 14. Free ad-

•Daft snow a"d stsewa* saie,

•The ferrous Stor, or.

6-12 $2.

mission; readings $17.

10 a.rr.-5 p.m. Aug. 7. Ram

LIONS CLUB FLEA MARKET
Route 206, Chester

SPORTS CARD

(908)246-7717
•Osen's story on wtitcft Edvard
Grieg's suite was based. Admission $8. discounts avarfabte.

day cruidren free.
SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR

date Aug. 14. free aomssion.

Bocks Ca/fy PWytouse

(908) 879-4408

Budget Motor Lodge

•With proceeds going to those

Route 9 , Woodbndge

in need, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday

(908) 583-7915 .

through Oct. 3 1 . Free admis-

•Also including non-sports trad-

Friday, Ajg. 13:

sion.

ing cards, 5-9:30 p.m. Aug.

11:30 a.m.. 1:30 p.r\

Kid stuff

Acr-,sscn $6

Dragren

Speakers

MCX AND THE BEANSTALK
Wednesday, Aug. 11.
UOp-rr.

Thursday, Aug. 12.11 a.m.
kjuerw.

Dr. M0SHC KRNSTEm
Tuesday. Aug. 10. 7:45 p.m.

FoniT, Tfeat7»

Congnegabor, AhavasAcfwn

Court, Coieg! of M M k
oased. Ad-i$s»r $5.

216 Soutn First Ave.

CHASING RAINBOWS

AND COMIC SHOW

r«-«

WNOSAURS SO TO CAMP

Aeonessay

4

-fc H i 1 P-^-

Wess A.1

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
201- 256-0576

(201! 328-5225

•tn rtM a ccv t*a«s r e I H

• r . Pe» arc crec -.asaers rf

iys co*fera set of <-<agc

tMe A^3Sic PaA jrnttwt.

Seari icuts $7. M M S6:

• Sects aro Scandals" from

v>jg\

' ^ e r at r e door.

r e Dead Sea Serous, eiptored

to r e stags cv Sar-

LAOOCRS TO THE SKY

&iMtoCj. Aariss.or $5.

•S~cf! steles W T

by a YesrAa University profes-

Satraay. Aug, 7. 1p.m.

grxp "3tts M A M t

i9O8i 247-0532

sor. Admission $5.

CO-ED SNORKEL
and
SCUBA CLASSES

PEEDWA
NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

FREE

NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

SATURDAY *** AUGUST H H *** 5:30 P.M.

ART8 • CRAFTS • ANTIQTTE8
Musical Entertainment • Magic
^Delicious Food w
1-78 to Rte. 24W

TRU-YALUE
m
HARDWARE KIGHT
TRICO NIGHT
WPST RADIO NIGHT

MODIFIED TWIN 20 U P FEATURES
DeLUCCIA SERIES LATE MODELS
100 LAP ENDURO - WINNER TAKES POLE
POSITION FOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP ON
NOV. 14TH

THE

&

SAL
Saturday, Aug. 7™
Along Springfield Ave.

FIRST NIGHT
SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA
Somerville Pool
Wed.. August 11th
7 PM

HUNTERDON
YMCA POOL
Deer Path Pool
Mon.. August 16th
7 PM
Call for more information (v

10am -5pm

534-4090
Whitehouse
Aquatic Center

Remington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle
on Rt. 31 North

424 Rt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station
(Across from Bishop's Thriftway)

(908) 782-2413
Aug. 4-6, 1993
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At the Garden State Arts Ce f ^
Of Niki'liHltMii vicwi'i's daily, dcu
ens of iiwunls and wiiio mtintl ;uchutu, Sluuvii s;iul she, l*nx ami

Merry
melodies

Brun try to keep it M in penpcc
tive.
"We mi t'auiily performers and
wv tH'havi- Bccordinflly," Sharon
said, adding concert tours raver
run for move than ;i low wct'k.s aiul
family life holds a lu^h priority
withoaili performer,
In compiling the selections for
the Great Big Hits release, the
group sought input from their
family, friends and fans in whit
By ELEA.NOP. 6ARREH
tlmg
down a selection of Sharon.
WeeterWRLs timer
Lois and Brum recordings from
n the morning ar.ci m the after300 to 31.
noon, in the evening and unAfter months at the endeavor,
derneath the moon, Sharon,
the resulting release, including
Lois and Bram. who ha\-e beer.
some new numbers, came into
V
delighting family audiences for
being.
more than a decade, are gearing
A.
Of course, "Skinnamarink" — a
up to "sMn-na-ma-rink" their way
song which was added to the repto the Garden State .Arts Cer.ter
ertoire early on, when Lois' little
Monday.
cousin Lisa related the song was a
As part of their "•Great Big Tour"
favorite at summer camp — closes
promoting their most recent Grea:
out the album which is chock full
Big Hits release, the bio, and their
of music from a wide range of musidekick Elephar,:. nil appear 7
sical genres, pop and folk to name
p.m., marking the:: fifth ccnseca few.
tive year at the arts center
One of the highlights expected
In a recent phone inlenaeK,
Sharon said she. Lois ar.ci Brsrr.
at the concert will be a sing-a-long
are looking forward to the appearmedley which will be comprised of
ance as last vears show v.-en*. >:
"the songs of America," said Sharon.
Children's music favorites Sfwron. Lois and Bram bring their Great Big Hits tour to the Garden
"It's very beautfui tr.ere. Las:
The medley will include songs
State Arts Center Monday. Aug. 9.
year we had an absolutely gororiginated from the north, south,
geous audience, they sang and
Midwest and Fanvest regions of
participated- It was lust a great feeing het.vesr. as ar.i the
pate in Monday'; concert as all the group's favorites plus
the country-, from Elvis songs, the Beach Boys "Surfin'
1
1
audience, ' she said
some ne* tur.es will nng throughout the amphitheater, she U.SA" and the Mamas and the Papas "California DreamTo attend a Sharon, Lois and Brarr. concer. is to ncs
added
ing" to some little known, but really neat folk songs.
merely enjoy a wide range of family oriented music. Sharon
Sharon Rampson. Lois Liienstein and Bram Momson.
'"Of the most important things we do, we try to use music
said the group really feels they have reached their audience who Dm* resxfc -«th their families in Toronto, were ai!
as a vehicle to create a bond within the family, to share
when there is an obvious amount of singing, dapping and
mdrvMuaiiy performing muse to children before 1978 when with our own children songs we loved as we were growing
other types of pamcpatson coming from the other side of
they got together to cut their first album One Elephant,
up," Sharon said, "and by even giving stuff to do together
the stage.
Deui EJeptoms.
like singing and finger play."
"That really is at the center of what we do. We really
The response to the first album and what was to tallow,
make music for the family. We really try to prov.de music
"'was not even a fantasy/' Sharon said.
for the parent to enjoy along with their chikirerL."' Sharon
Now. with over two million records sold; four gold-selling SHARON, LOIS AND BRAM Monday, Aug. 9, 7 p.m., at the Garden
said.
video selections; sold-ott concerts throughout the United
Sta*£ Arts Center, Garden State Parkway exit 116, Holmdel. Tickets
And there will be plenty of opportunity for ail to partsaStates and Canada, a hit television show reaching millions
$18.50, $12.50 (lawn). !908) 442-9200.

Sharon, Lois and
Bram make their
return to GSAC

I

Soundings
THEAIPINERS
Sjnday. Aug. 8, 7 p.m.
Spring Lake Par*
Maple Ave.. South Piamtea
(908) 745-3935
•German orcnest/a lea oy
Christine Krauss Fret admission.
LYNNE ARRIAU
Thursday. Aug. 12. 12:30 o HI
HfttlA Museum
49 Washington St.. Newarv
OOU 596-6550
• VoV 'nusjoan periorrrs wtn
her trio. Free admission.
CICADA BROTHERS
Thursday. Aug. 12. 7:30 p..f.
NortS Plamfieid Library
6 Rocfview Ave
North Plamfieid
(908) 755-7909
"Folk duo sings original ana
traditional songs in a iitjrar/
setting. Free admission.
CONCERTS ON THE GREEN
Somerset County Courthouse
East Main St., Somerville
(908) 704-1010
Outdoor concerts at 7 p.m. Fri-

Wtocfccnd

day. Free across*/•Jofw>/ cranes, kst, 6
•Be'jJar Gosoef <'JS%. * o j >

'Mc-uy A i t . South Plamfieid
GAROCN STATE
SYMPHONIC BAND

O«. *jg. 13
MARTY OeAOSE
vveo"<evi3/. * „ £ . l i .
7:30 p.m.
Ecfx; L3*£ ?a-v
Ra.1e 22, Moj-ta-r^'Se
(90S) 352-8410
•iiaaan s o r ^ oerfryec By a
area caaaretarest. f>ar <sx
tion: Cranford h ^ Soooi
AM ddmtss*''/'
FOLK MUSK MINI-ftST
Sunday. Aug. 8. 1 p m
Waienco Village
ISO £j ! 25 Star,r»f/e
'201i 347-0900
•reatunag f^argo Her'^eTiac''
Susan Fmrig. The t^ar/s, Trie
Nudes, and otner Ne»/ jersey
musicians. Admission 5S. tk
counts available.
LESLIE FORD
Sunday. Aug. 15, 3 p.m.
Johnson Par*
River Rd., Piscataway
'908i 745-3935

Forbes Newspapers

Flonaa 'S'I*.

• f r a - j v / a l rand M t// Bar•ArTY LOVELESS/
TIM GILLS BAND
'••':•'/ *.;•;,',, J >. 1 0 p r n

f..

E i i t l l 6 , Holmdel
1-800 ALLEGRO
•AH-Bfieihovon program w/rn.1
Choral Symphony Mo. 9 In 0
minor, plus the Loonorti Qv»f
lurr; No. 3. Admission %Y1 50

138,

T1MGJLLIS

RIVERBOAT STOMPERS
ounrlay, Aug. 15. 3 p.m
flthOOWMl Mfjuniain
Par<«, I ong Valloy

PETE KQREY

•Diiiul.ind tand iwrforms In on
outdoor M!itin((. Frt'fj ii/l
mrtwon.
SALUTE IS SOUSA
Surid.iy, AUK. 8. * P m
iolinwin I'iirk
Hivet I'd , Pititataway

1 rV . v , I-.,/.]
Vv~s?-//

'•••*:••>•;•••.

(201) 3?6 700f)
'••••//,'

fyt livr, rn.,i J

'. .1' IJI.I/.I ' , 10 ri rr,

Ail

NEW JERSFf POPS
jijnday, A'ip, 1"i. 7 p rn
;•*« IM.inr) (',-,(>

CKIH) Uh-ym

l ] , i [< m
tf; fjr

Country star Patty Loveless performs two
shows (7 p.m. and 10 p.m.) with the Tim
Gillis Band Friday at the Williams Center
for the Arts In Rutherford.

Aug. 4-6, 1993

"J a C/)«rf/< F rw: srirrn'/iiwi
Gf.ORGF KRAUSS
MEMORIW. CONCERT BAND

'tirAii/, tug ] r>, / p rfl
'jpftng Lai-* Part-

•A-,v<rti.(] '.1av.ir.aj ,/orl", ';,,.,
©firn to 1^: .inr,r»irunrl| [a^l
former] in -in ouidryir vtiinc,
Fr<« iir)rrn-;-.ir,ri
N.i. SYMPHONY OnCHEStRA
!
Gardfin ',i,jii, ArV; r.i;ritw
Carrier, ',l;ilr. C.rVw.i/

• \ iiv'irltf;'. from "Ilio M<i" (l
Kjrif," John t'hllip Souftn, P'lf
ftjftnorl by tho lm|»iri/il Con' DM
l);inrl I My. admliMon.
8TA0E COACH EXPRESS
vViKlrwviiiy, AllR. 11, / P i"
Mriruilgh I'.irl"
M-iiri fjt., I Uiniln^on
(')OM) i\t'> 1 *.'••>
(I'lniiM! (urn t'j|i.i|!<i 'H

Weekend
Soundings
H.untilim-ii from II.II;I- H)
•Country musiic d.iticn band
(xwtormj In an OUttMr intting
ynm odmlMton.
STRING KINGS
,
'..itlirrtny. Aug. /. Hp.nl.
Ogdon Memorial Church
Houte 124, Ui.illi.iin
(201) 593-M75, 2889729
•North Carolina band perform •.
w/callM Robert Cromartu- in u
Miuaru dance setting. Adrmuuon 15; wKiahrr-. required.

Auditions
CREATIVE THCATMC
102 Wimerepoon Si

IVIncoton
COMMUNITY CHOftUt
f
(GO0) 'J-M iWl
.ont#rvatore Temple
•for fall touring production of
201 Souffi Third Ave.
fr» Sorcerer"! AppronUco. Audttiont AUK 1G-20 by anpoint' W . i 645-6482
rrxint only. Mala Wngw needed,
•for 1993-94 iea«on of iewtv.
plu* mate or lemale dancer */
crural muiie. Audition* by apaciinit (.'•ponence; nuM be
pomvnerit oMy. Sopranos,
•vatlaMe rjurtng daytime
aMM. tanort. and M m
CROWtHQ STAGF
ed: calt for nqutrementt.
Houte 24, Chester
•MNCCTOM PRO MU*W«
(908) 879-4946
20NaaMuSt•For October production ci(
Suite 241
Hw#?f I'on, ^MJOinonfc at A p.m.
Aug. 15', T».m. Aug. 19
Adults needed, plus cmldren 10
crtorai
and oldrjr; readings trorn trie
needed lor 120-VOKS »/mMWMIANO f M K TEMfU

pnw»r. cnorus 1993-94 teaton. Aug. 9-15 Pr

and voluntaer po«u>ni »«tBMe In each leeOon. Cal for
audRSori and rcQuvcmcntt.
THEATER AT «T. U M T S
SL Uikc't Epnoopal Churcri
17 Oak IML, Metucran
(908)632-8502
•for OcMbar producoon ot * •

(906)253-8561
•Owna) of area angart. Auditjona ivquvsd for membertrap; tanon, bastes needed.
H 0 U N M K M HAAMONY
Monday*. 7:45 p.m.
E*slodct
545 BOWK Brook M.

F M M M . Auaajom at 3 put

MdrXaaa*

Au(. 8. Two nomon. » man

S o n 725-7035

u

1 Re --a^sals
WWUHWl

•M^tale cftorui tm(rig bar
Mnnop Harmony.
MWTAN VNUfV CNOfoW
Tuaao^oS. 7^30am
raMitiajiaran 9 u t f >

Trwidayi, S p rr.
H««and Park Ha^i Senoot
More. FM» Ave.. > t « M Park

(90S) 359-3771
•Wnad etaus o) naarv 100
inaii*on.

LOVERS
(OF THE ARTS)
Artists Photographers Performers
Craftspeople Musicians

$ W t n ADELINES
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Reformed Chun*
Mam S t . South Bound Biocm
(908) 572-6959. 287-0161
SomaraotVaaayCtiorut
Tuetdayt. 7:15 p.m.
PeopteCare Center
120F*demeA«e.
<9» 534-9748
•for aonien «no erjoy wig)ng.
Nan m a n t e l aeJcome; no t»-

», 7:30 p.m.
Rooseve* Scnooi
301OarkSt..«VeslMd

Kelinance or 1'urttiasc

_0POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS |
AiX)id Undenxrumg Qualification Hassles
CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE

SWORCO

BANKERS

908/561 3836

t/rF^

JOIN THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

(908) 789-4060
•Communrfy-sponasred orcnestra MKIBI varied repertoire
inCuSing symphonic, marches,
and pops.
WESTHEU) rOMMUWTY
0MCHESTM
Monday*. 7:15 pvm.
Rooseve* Junior High School
301 darti St., WesrMd
(908)322-5085
•For aduts and young people
M^O play tliWif vittnirnents.
M u * be atHeb read music
and play «nt poaibont.

licensed Warren
Mortgage BankerNJ Dept o! Banking

theatre

A Censer for tne.Pqrfiormaig ond CuICurol A r t s

For Classes & Program Information
Call 908-753-0190

n
1

Hepatitis ii
viruses maybe in your blood
and your liner without your
knowing it. It can lead to
cirrhosis and liver cancer.-

i£>aie

Protect
your baby.
Ask your doctor to
• test your blood for
hepatitis B.
• vaccinate your baby
at birth.

ftjr

Information,
tpntoct
lUnerlcan Uver Foundation
CXIIJI Grove, Nl 07009

i HOD J2J.0179

august 5, 6, 7
DOWNTOWN
PLAINFIELD
FRONT STREET

•

•
7

RodgersondjHai ti

5«^er
• Clothing
• Hats & Accessories
• House Hold Goods • Jewelry
• Art Work & Framing • CD's & Cassettes
and much, much more!

A MUSICAL TRIBUTE TO
RICHARD RODGERS & LORENZ HART
JULY 30-AUG. 29, 1993
TICKETS $15

For Reservations Call: (908)873-2710

Saturday: Free Popcorn & Balloons
Plainfield Business Association

Or send a check and self-addressed stamped envelope to:

For More Information:
908-755-1133

P.O. Box 6175
Somerset, NJ 08875-6175'

Villagers Theatre

Aug. 4 6. 1993
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Wizards
of illusion
Shoestring Players use
imagination to delight
their young audience
By MCHAa P. SCASSERR4
kVee*encf*us T^eare- Otc
|he Shoestring Players, one or New Jersey's most prominent professional -heater companies spec:a*:nr.g in programming for chil^rer. ar.2 ;• ."ur.g
adults, is a group which truly £e:s arour.d
Whether performing or. stages •_-_-;cgr.-u:
the state or across the country, this New
Brunswick-based ensemble ;:" e:gh: actors.
accompanied only by a >_r.£_r :>~r:_i;;::us:.
takes audiences on seerrungly rcur.ile^s
flights of imagination.
'"All of our shows are ongir^l aiaptatteni
of intemationai folk tales." says 3ngi~e
Viellieu-Davis. director cf "-?-'--•= * - T ;-r
Shoestring. "In staging our shews, \v= -s-r
very minimal props and c-:srurr.~5 We reel
that the imagination provides rr.cre. ir.
terms of color and detail than what v,--;
could create through technical flerr.er.ts •::' i
performance. Additionally, '."."hat makes us
unique is that all c: our xv:k :s truly ::' ar.
ensemble nature. There are no stirs Everyone works as a team."
Later this month.::: the sixth eerier-tive year, the Shoestring tr:-upe ^ CTCSTJU
the Atlantic to present :ts pameular brand
of theatrical magic at Scotland's ntarrjr.ctr
Edinburgh Fringe Festrval cf perfornuns
arts, where Shoestring has consistently
been judged among the t.:p 11" frcrr. hur.dreds of partiGpatL-.g groups and has repeatedly been met by enthusiastic audiences.
"During the Edinburgh Festival there are
literally thousands of performances going
on," say's Sally Vagias. a member of the
Shoestring company since 1934 and. this
year, a performer with the ensemble doing
the Scotland appearances. "In every avail-

Trie Shoestring Players will make a stop at the George Street Playhouse
Saturday for a performance of their new children's play, Ladders to the Sky,
before performing the same work at the Edinburgh Fringe Festival in Scotland.
theater going :r.
An afLate rr.-err.Kr :: the N w Brun?A".cl< Cultural Center the plavers will be
iff tremiere" of its later, shew. Ladder '.o
iitivn.3 during the first
'>&zf. o: .-..Lgun. c.Lrrur.atin£ "A-.tr, an appearar.-ce Saturday at the Secorid Stage of
the Gecrge Street Piayhoise in N e * Brunr*-.ck
Other upconur.g appearances for the

group will include the Newark Museum on
Friday.
Ladders to the Sky offers a quartet of folk
tales from diverse cultures. Included are:
'The Water of life," an adventure from Germany, two comedies, "Meatloaf' from Sicily
ir.d '•Pampalche of the SQvei Tooth" from
R;ossia; and the title piece, a story from
West Coast American Indian lore. Rounding
out the program is an "Intermission Journey," a special attraction during which the
Shoestring actors embark on a creative ad-

venture together with sudience members'
partlcipstion.
ECudos and excitement have followed tin.*
Sluvstrmg Playi'rs WIUTI'VIT they hiive prc
sented their minimalist imt energetic onsta£f m;igu%. 'l'lu1 M'lc York 'iimcs culled the
tnnipt' 'Vi/iU'ds of illusion" who "sour into
strange and eikiianting placos of the imagination" with "the prot'isuiii, pace, and energy of a speaking ballot company." The
theater publication Backstage ctllod the
givup "a captivating combination of skill,
utistry and humor, brimming with good
will." "
"We'iv different from a lot of cliildrcn's
theater because we don't do work that
pleases only children," Vagias maintains.
"The work we do appeals to 3-year-olds, to
8-year-olds, and, on different levels, to teenagers and adults as well."
Working on bare stages, utilizing finelyhoned mime skills and exciting story telling, the Shoestring Players not only perform all of the characters in the folk tales
they present, but also fill their playing spaces by "becoming" on-stage oceans, deserts,
mountains, and forests. The 13-year-old
group was founded in 1980 by Joseph Hart,
a theater arts professor at Rutgers University's Mason Gross School of the Arts. Since
the group went professional, Hart has been
the company's artistic director, assisted by
executive director Joseph Mancuso, and has
himself adapted all of the folk tales in the
Shoestring repertoire.
After four years of performing for local
educational programs. Hart's experimental
company incorporated in 1984 and the next
year conducted its first eight-week tour. By
the following year, due to demand by
schools, museums, cultural centers, and libraries throughout the tri-state area, the
Shoestring tour was expanded to 28 weeks.
The group's first national tour, during its
1986-87 season, took the players to a variety
of spots throughout the continental United
States as well as to Alaska. In 1988, the
troupe made its international debut at the
Edinburgh Festival and, in 1989, appeared
an Broadway as part of the 1989 production
The People Who Could Fly.
In addition to its hectic performance
schedule (the group performs for some
100,000 individuals annually), Vagias and
(Please turn to page 11) '

Don Quixote returns to the Plays-in-the-Park
Edison resident Rick McElheney reprises role in classic musical 'Man of La Mancha'

H

opefully, the upcoming Plays-in-the-Park production of Man of
La Mancha will go a little smoother than the last one.
The last one being in 1975. when the original Plays-in-thePark stage in Edison's Roosevelt Park binned down following
the opening-mgt performance, forcing the production to resume on a
makeshift stage in Merrill Park in Wroodbndge.
Ironically, Rick McElheney, who starred as Don Quixote in that fated
production, is back to repnse his role.
"It's fitting, because I've been fighting windmills all my life," said the
Edison resident, a former professional actor with Broadway credits who
now works for De Luccia Realty in South Plainfield.
Man cf La Mancha, one of the true classics of modem musical
theater, opened Aug. 4 and will continue through Aug. 14 with daily
performances (except for Sunday). The Aug. 11 performance will be
sign-language interpereted for the hearing impaired. The rain date for
the signed performance wil be Aug. 12.
It's a big production, with a large cast and orchestra that will enhance
10
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such songs as Tr.e Impossible DR-am,' the big hit from the Joe DanonMitch Lfcigh score. Ar.d McElher.f.-y, 53. v/ho has kept his singing voice
in shape iri recent years by itaging cabaret-style concerti and tinging
with trie Crescent Singers in PLainfk-!d, if l i k i n g forward to the challenge, although rehearsals have taken their toll.
"I'm exhaust**! at this point," he raid. "Thr; li probably the last time
111 Jo this. I'm getting to old for thr..'
The veteran performer "retired" from the stage in l&fW with such
credits as Broadway's Kxrog of Schnrrrnr:; and a national tour of My Fair
Lady with Edward Mtdhare
He'll head a cast that includes Lir«i Ferraro as Aldonza, l/m CoratO a:,
the manservant Sancho Panza, Tom Straffl .v. the Govemer end (Jobby
Sohg as Dr. CuiafCO,
Sherry Alban directed the production, with 'horcography hy l/mruUi
SanU/i, sets by Michael Schwtikardt, lighting by Etuwel] Behrem,
sound by Matt N^wak anrl oottumei hy Michelle Eden
MAN OF LA MANCHA ttTOUgl Aug. 14 at Ptayi llHhe PSfk, (''///.volt \>o&, EOton.
i $2. Gates open 6 p.m.; curtain 8:20 p.m. i'/)H) 'jAH V

RICK McELHENEY

Weekend

Shoestring
NOW PLAYIN(;
BRUNDAQE PARK PLAYHOUSE
Carroll Rd., Randolph
(201)989-7092
•Camumtl, Hodgurs wm Himini'i'.u-iti1'. musical about n carny
barker and a girt In a fishing village.
Through Aug. 7. Admission $12
evenings, 410 mattnot'S
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
70 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-2041

plays. 3 p.m. Aug. 8. Adults i'J,
senior citi/ent and students 1 /
NJ. SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

•A C/toms L/ne. Michael Bennelt'%
long-running musical of life backstage. Through Aug H Admission
$22-$19, group rates available.
GEORGE 9 9
Georgs Struct Playhouse
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•The Normal Heart. Larry Kramer's
pioneering drama dealing with AIDS
Through Aug. 8. Addis $15, senior
citizens and students $12.
HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE
Route 173, Hampton

1-800-447-7313
•You Made Me Love You, revue of
American song and dance. Through
Sept. 25. Group rates available; cal
for prices.
IMMACULATA HIGH SCHOOL
240 Mountain Ave.. Somerville
(908) 788-2058
•South Pacific, Rodgers and Hammerstein's musical from an island
paradise during World War II. 8 p.m.
Aug. 6-8. Adults $8, senior citizens
and children $5.
MACCUU.OCH HALL
45 Macculloch Ave.
Mornstown
(201) 538-2404
•Women of the Roses, staged read
ing of scenes from five Shakespeare

Aug. 7. Admission $15.50-110.50.
SUMMERFUN THEATER
W«;i« Art* Center,

theatre
Drew University, Madi&on
(201) 408 5600

Montclatr Kimbertey At«tem/
(201) 2560576
•Jerr/i Olrli. revue o( tur*« from

•Ofho/to, I t * Bard's most intimate
tragedy. Through Aug. 7. Admission
, discounts available

J«ry Herman's mu«<cals.
Aug. 14. AOmnsion S19-J14. dowjrM a /star,*

OFF-BROAOSTREET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 466-2766
•/ Hale Hamlet. Paulftudmc*5
comedy aPout a TV actor trying to
make it on the live stage. Aug. 628. Admission $17.25 Saturdays,
$15.75 Fridays and Sundays.

VUlAOOtt THEATRE
475 DeMoa Lare, I 0 M M M
(908) 873-2710
. and Hart: A Celebration ot
vxigs frrxri tne comp&se<V musicals. T)MH01 Aug 29
115.

PUYS-INTHE-PARK
Roosevelt Park
Route 1. Edison
(908) 548-2884
•Man of La Mancha. trie longrunning musical adapted from Don
Quixote. Through Aug. 14. Admission $2; bring lawn chairs.

COMING UP
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
70 Soum MamSt
New Hope, Pa.

(215) 862-2041
•Sugar Bafite. vauaewle -r
w/Gene Raytum n tr« roie Mjc*e/
Roooey made famous on BrcocMay

PREMIER THEATRE COMPANY
Henderson Theatre
Route 520, lincroft
1908) 758-1118

Aug-11-22. Admission S22-S19,
NJ. SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Bovme Theatre

•My Fair Laity, Lerner and Loewe's
musical version of the George Bernard Shaw play Pygmalion Aug. 521. Admission $15. discounts a r able.
SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Amwell Rd., Neshanic
(908) 369-7469

Ore* Unwe^rty, Wadacr,

'2011 408-5600
•Gnosts. H H A reset's wr^
arx>Jt a 19th-century famty «<tn
tra.-aits ^ot y j « * trose <J :oca>
Aug. 11-28. ACT(S«y S30-S14,
discounts 3v3i.3JXe.
WESTMINSTER

•Cfiess. musical set in tne course of
a world championship cness match
Through Aug. 8. Admission $15.
discounts available.

CHOJR COLLEGE
Bnstol Craoef. Pmcetcr
(609) 921-7104, 737-6463
•Pioneer Sorgs, wana cr&~ e-s rf

STAGEWORKS/SUMMIT
Kent Place School
42 Norwood Ave.. Summit
(908) 273-9383

Robert H M B M aocv-. e « «ag:rtrasn tre»s to CaHkma '30 5 -

•Frankenstein. Mary Shelley's mon
ster brought to the stage. Through

Aug. 10.

(Continued from page 10)
company member Michael Calderone run Shoestring Plus, a series of workshops for children and
teen-agers which teach the magic
of creative expression and performance. Also affiliated with the
troupe is the Rutgers Arts Project,
a program which conducts a variety of creative workshops for high
school students.
Joining the Shoestring Players
on the Edinburgh excursion will
be the Rutgers Arts Project company version of Ibsen's Peer Gynt.
This university-affiliated group of
13 actors, assembled by Hart and
Calderone, presents its original
performance which tells the classic
tale of a young man's adventures
and mishaps as he seeks both true
love and a sense of his own identity. This production, also appearing at George Street on Saturday,
has been specially geared to appeal to audiences ranging from
middle school students to adults.
Though the Shoestring Players
specialize in tapping into the imaginations of young people, the
group's magk also appeals to parents and other more mature audience members. Since its inception,
the troupe has been seen by more
than one million individuals of all
ages.
The VS. tour of Ladders to the
Sky will begin soon after the PlayThe popular fairy tale Jack and the Beanstalk will ers complete their Edinburgh appearances on Aug. 31.
be perfonned by the Yates Musical Theatre troupe
Wednesday, Aug. U , 1:30 p.m. at the Forum The- LADDERS TO THE SKY (1 p.m.), PEER
atre in Metuchen. Advance tickets are $6 for chil- GYNT (3 pjn.). Saturday, Aug. 7, at the
dren and $7 for adults; same-day tickets are a Geoge Street Raytxuse, 9 iMngston
dollar more. For more information, call the box * . e . New Brunswick Admission S8 per
office at (908) 548-0582.
s-o*. or S10 for both. (908) 246-7717.

SAVE 30% On Air
Conditioning Costs

SAVE CASH

POWER ATTIC VENTILATOR

$190.00
COMPLETELY INSI Al LED A.VD WIRED
• Auto, Thcnnt&ifll • I'uiiKiiiiK.il Operation
• Maintenance ITCC

VAL-JO
(201) 267-7747
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person
ALONE?
For Solutions, Call
AdultCare Programs,
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
HATFIELD PORK ROLL
$ 1 . 4 9 . LB
l a . pita.
e LB »va

SDCEO

DOUBLE R/R BRAND
FROZEN FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
(Stn«M i CHUM Cut)

$10.95

tiivr yourself sonic time. Quit now.
AMERICAN
'CANCER

SOCIETY- I 800 ACS-2J4S

nx s i*. BAG

ARNOLD'S CAROLINE
SMOKED SAUSAGE Nor OR SWEET
PORK $ 1 . 1 9 l B
pACKto

$ 1 . 8 9 L.

su

»"°»

FARM FRESH EXTRA LARGE
TOMATOES

$8.95
SB L B . BAQ
lO-MUT DISPENSER
NAPKINS
41A D ( •••«•••••

Hours

3 PLY DINNER

NAPKINS
$ 2 6 . 7 9 >•• »•>»•<
AAA

F t * PACK

97V

or xoa

"A Warehouse

on m B 6. Thm &

Lir

$1.69
HIENZ PORTION CONTROL PACKETS

KETCHUP
PCftCASf OF

$14.95

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FITNESS
by Design
A Heam Club Designed VUtfi TheMusiness Person In Mind

10CO « C M

FRANKS ORIGINAL OURKEE
RED HOT SAUCE

42* X

UM. wnn

o/viy

mi s.

$29.50.7^

KRLB.

908-668-2328
Lung Cancer Takes
16 Years Off a Life.

$4.29
COUNTRY CANE PURE SUGAR

I $1.95

nn use OF «.« LB MO I

BEEF

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

S N I C K E R S AMIMCA'S MVORITt
OR M A M PEANUT OR PLAIN

I

14.95

Of Savings"

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

•tmcuv

LOCATt0,

0 3 0 " ™ «d

9084698401

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD

LifeCycles
Treadmills
Steppers

Circuit Training Equipment
Nicely Appointed Locker Rooms
Personalized Programs

Free Weights
Expert Staff
No Long Term Contracts....Group & Family Rates Available

This Offer Expires 8-15-93

833 Centennial Ave. Piscataway
Aug. 4-6, 1993

Forties Newspapers

885-3120
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Music
notes

Country in
the park

Charles at
the courthouse

Tim Gillis to play
free concert at
Duke Island Park
at 7

By VWiWM WESTHOVEN
WeetertiPus

m •»

Edtor

I

t's been a country summer.
what with all the big shows at
the Garden State Arts Center
and an even bigger one
planned for the end of the month
at Flemington Speedway starring
Ronnie Milsap and Lee Greenwood
But Sunday, you can save your
money and still hear a great country set as the Somerset County
Park Commission will present
The Tim Gillis Band, one of New Jersey's most popular country music bands, will play a free
local favorite Tim raiiis and his
concert Sunday at Duke Island Park in Bridgewater.
band beginning at Duke Island
Park in Bridgewater.
ir. producing country shows (including the Flemington Speedway show
The concert is part of the ongoing series of 6«e Surxiay suaasaer
and the upcoming Country Extravaganza in South Plainfield on Labor
musk events at the park, which started back m June wrth the okbes
band Flashback. Since then, the series has presented a diversity of
Day Weekend1 in addition to becoming a popular local club headliner
musical styles, including Barry Pohsar children's nrjssc-, Pont Cross
the was the bouse band at the Yellow Rose in Manville for five years)
(folk) and Jimmy Stun" 'poJkal After Gillis. the series vJl ccocnue until arad opener far such prominent acts as Charlie Daniels, Vince Gill,
Labor Day weekend with the rtassva) sounds of the New Jersey Pops
P — i g MUsap and the Oak Ridge Boys (in fact, he's opening for Patty
(Aug. 15), the big-band sounds of the Sound Factory Aug. 22? and the
Lovetess at the Williams Center in Rutherford on Friday).
jazz styiings of the Rich Rater (feanM 'Aug. 29:.
As you might expect, then, he's got his hands full.
But Sunday, GiUis wM represent the country Barie craze that has
^Refe been busier than e.-er this year," he said "We've always had
gripped New Jersey m recent years. But GlLs. who has Ir.-ed as New
Jersey for nearly 20 years, is way ahead of rnos::: .LS havjig niaae his r-iccess in New Jersey, but it really has taken off in the last three years
or ML"
living off of country music since his discharge fro— the Navy s. 19C5
Gillis has also left hrs mark on the nanoriai scerie. havzg scared e
The pouiarity of country dancing, according to Gillis, is the prime
record contract with Scorpion Records immediately upon his Naval
reason country has caught on here, and he promises to provide plenty
dischargen (he used to rur. the old recrarar^z sasor. c>r. Mar: Street ir.
of dar.ar.g rr:^s:c at Duke Island Park, presenting a combination of
Somerville back in the mid 70s;. Gillis adnuts rerr-amng ir. the Garden
origtr-ais and modem country' covers with his band, which includes
State has hurt his career opportunities in the N'ashviiie-based business.
Terr;/
BbKtta fdrums), John Ciano fpedal steel guitar^, Buck Kelly (lead
but seems to have few regrets.
guitar.. David Disykmtch ffiddle),Judy Verrilli (keyboards, vocals),
•'Johnny Paycheck once toid me if you want to swim with the fish.
Maria Sudnikovich (keyboards, vocals) and DJ Jim "Bronco" Ward.
you can't live on the banks.'' said Gillis. who plays bass and sings lead
vocals. "But I have children here and most of the members of the band
TPrf GAitS Scrxsar/, ftjg, 8 . 7 pjm., at CXte Island Park, OH York Road, Bnd&walive here and have families here, so there never seemed to be a right
time to make the move."
ter. Pee tortaon.
?908i 722-1200 (Monday-Thursday); (908) 722-1914 (FndayInstead, he expanded his repetoire to include a business speaaazmg

' M usual, f » OMpMt « * •
OMM .yjljt Vie URiaj Mjay
•Mftatt'

dews of d M * MIpanaM anng awn

tauten Stoat Oak In New

4te, cal (»08) 704-10JO. For
. m m Konuttton Mont M i New
erf (MKQ 2463111

Sousain
Pfscataway
Hie MMAMMK Ooun^f

OeuHtiitent wM host • 1j$t con*
out Sunday dtMnoon at JohnknpnW Conceit Band.
i n * propwn,
3 tkm, lii a "SeU» to SOUM,"

fMturing the touting mwchM of
John PWp SOUM and ovwtewortkM.

Rv moie Wowmtfon, o i l

Club mix
BKDAOOTS
2 = 3 t-e-c- V

Top 10 CDs

'508; / i ^ l ^ l

•Ibe&t K*fi>.,

CctJ^'i ">JV. ''fJtf. Sa».y-

•TNe D*?a4e'?. A ( j ^ 1 ' . .

emcM HHX WGKT cum

2.*.—*«Pn.ai*»,

Bmte 9, 0*3 B'/i^
BOH 53&O6K
'sj**Ti ar<! VjeKe" i»'ct'-'
•Jir*S, FiO»/S '-Jf-.-'^if.
<A&% nttjf. H M R Trijrv

4 «P«JAn«um, G T M 0onc«n IWo

ir

> Vaj, Sex and AaJVon

" QricK *«g. 6

3i8W«!iamV. >*/j*atr<it
'9O8j 752-317:
Ccurvy mi&r. T#w3»ys.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Ob) Bay RnUurant
61 *> j'ch St., ^Jew Brjn^wc^

(908) 246-3111
j3fT 5t >Sr0< , Sur>33/3.

•-" . -,

12

•johir,/ Cartes 4 The SBngra/s, A^/g. 6.

Forbes Newspapers
-ri

--••

>-..(, 11

u

•E«» B»«w '>>*'«•, *o£ Ml
•Afrodj V<fSe, *<jg, 20.
•••teSru^-t Sim '«ljrfle >5rr=m/
03M,. A>4 21
•Bern/ Hi-Fi & Tf* AMrt, Aijft

25.

BOBBY* MARTS

8. fted awwrt, ttyfcj|>d and tm i Mi rf

'Z&y&n **&vx *>ui 11.
" w « » BecCien, ««-g. 12

Aug. 4 - 6 , 1 9 9 3

•Ew! 42. Avg. 26
•Ca«e Bn>*ner Avjj 2 7 .
•Hei^-ovrt-ood Pr>/V/n 4 (ftje*
Band. A t * 28.
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyett R*(«ncy HoUl
Rotjte 1, West v/irvjvx

Lw!«s' M J K Tf»jfv»/5.
• Frarfc I M M S , A.jg. 6-8
•<**•/ O i s r a , A*<g. 10 15

»«a DwMi *"fc 17-22
•»to He>vtV:r, tut, 2'.-2fl
•JorjiO-*-. ' y / / r w , AIJJ 31
CHARLOTTES
^ ! ry^/Vi \Kfrr* *>t. Maff/tlK;

'908/ fJi'>VAh
'l«Vf/. Aug. 6, 7
4 M M r-f*"'gft, Aug. 13, 14.
•Tme arvj A«air,, Aug. 20, 21.
r

•The > : ! « f f / x ^ . AJJ^ 2 7 , 2fj.

crrr GARDENS
1701 CaBwun St., UwW/rt

MIMTitfr*: ter/Ji part/, M

^Jg. 22
CUJBBCNE

Pc^e 35, l a j m H
' * » ! 727-y/X)

M M

1ar>c« rn^it, Satyr-

da/s, Trwrvlays.

Heafll>rie '^rne*/ *r/er/ m^rt
except Monday.
College r".ight, Surclayt, and
Tuesdays

•Thft Bri*jrv.)rtg V/;!*., U M j r r * ,

Aug.»!
•f-uga/j. Aug. 17,1ft.
•The roasters, Birn 'ikala Birn.

11.

•D»/<: MHO!), AJJR. fj
•lJ'//d Prw:, Au((, 7.
•'.K.-ft MOM Band, Aug. 13.

•Allan Vache Quartet, Aug. 13
•Hos-mne Vitro Ouartot, Aug.

•UAIW; bnrltiTVifi. AuC, 14

•Ji'.'inmo BryBori Trio, Au|j. 1H

•U*0ullaw4, Aug. 71
•VhfiXJt\ Orafliti. fjcpt. ")

•Ru-.hafd tllioft. r>r:pt 10
•Jwr/ Butter, V:pt. 11
CONNIE'S
1

lloijto 3 ). 'i.l/r'r/ilH:

cjCWi 721 6223
Otdwt <.i'ji,

Country 5 a « , f>und»yn Ilium
days
Cfa/y V i d w , WofJrKivla/'i

(609/ 987-8018

•Rande SanKe Quartet, Aug. 7.
•Kenny Davern Ouotet, Aug.

CORNERSTONE
25 N<r« M., Metur.hiin
f W * l MQ'MOe
Troditjonal j u t
•Dijug 1/iwerKfl QwrMj Aug.

fl.

14
•l>irry Ham Quartet, Aug. 2 0 .
•Nir:k Saiivxin Quurtot, Aug.

21.

•

•Lynnn Arrlale Ido, Aug. 2b.
•Andy futee Quartet, Aug. 2 /
COSTA DEL SOL
UK) Wrrat Union Awt.
Hound Uraok

(008) 5600620
l.itifi dnnung l-..t\\.t

rrxirnngiio,

r.urnhia), Irnl.i/-.. Saturdayi.

md Sundays.
COURT TAVERN
fl'te.i-.i- turn to pltgii 13)

Weekend
Club mix
((.OIltlMUOll li'.'i |.. tf't- IV)
124 Church SI.
N(tW UtuM'.WH !•

(908) 545-7265
•Soltir Circus, Au^. fi t
• lh<! A Unnd'i, (Jtrvil Ooj','-, '>il
'n Spin, AUK I
DOWNTOWN CAFE
H Wost rront St., H«d Bank
(908) 741-8841
lfopical Impuhi;, Monday.
Jam session w/lhe Uabes.

• 111). Aug '
•May Solimfcno, Mika Stanl*.
lewic/ (comedy), Aujj. 8
•NUT, Au(/ 12.
HIUCREST INN
I M A M n d !,t.. Averrel
(908) 636-2057
Country-munc club.
Country Gold Band, fridayy
Saturdays.
JASON'S
1614 (• St.. South Belmar

Tnrnlpi
Songwriter showcase, Wi^dni.-1,

'')O8| 681-1416
•Arny Coleman, Aug. 6.

days.

• fhc VooOudM, Aug 7

Pat Guadagno, Ihuisddy,.

•OtfBSfi Jaa Quart'.-t, Aug. 8
•Jam session. Aug. 11.

•Castle Brown Band, Aug 6
•Janlamic Jihad, Aug. 7.
"The Weepers, Aug. 13
FREDDY'S

VjfiOay afternoon*.
Ofjen rnikft. Morirjayv
Ulxjrty Blues Jam, TuovJay.
M<>ijntairi John, Wedr*vjay',
•I*/et«:01, Aug. fj
•HouM! of Card* !«/Biii Keity,.
aftern'yjn Aug. 7,
•UnguKled M M t , «f/er»r,g
Aug. 7.
• i f * (*a/o»oaOi, aftenvjori
Aug. 8.
•Amy Torcdia 4 JeTTy Avila.
e-A-rnng A.j?, %
•flKtriC Nubians, Ajg. 12.
JUKEBOX EDDIE S

1

•TIH r-airtarie ,, Aug. 12.
•Reo Hot & Blue. Aug. 13.
JOHN A PETER'S

39 Rojte 22. Gfeef' B'CA>
'908, 968-3338
Cc»jrttry nvjsK. Sylffys ar.^
WfcdrievJa/i
MAXWELL'S
1039 iVayHrgtv S'

1 Mill St., BernardsvWe
(908) 766-6575
•House of Cards !w/Bill Kelly),

96 Soutti Main SL
fJc-w Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-0823

(201i 798-4064

Aug. 6.

Free admission Saturday ana

•Stigm3*j t-Go-O.. Trafssd.^

Ajjg. 6

12.

•The Vulgar Boatmen, Walter
SalavHumara, KeMn Salem,
Aug. 7.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
E/^/ftX'rr^itai E/3'X^tyj^
Center, 190 Lord Stirtrig
Pd.BaVjr^Ria^
0 U ) 33S-9489
•Camiile West, Rc« Lajem.
A^g.6
OOCTTE'S

RARITAN RIVER CLUB

PETEVS SPORTS BAR
1001 V/est Camplam Rd.

MnM
(908) 725-9340
Open-rrake night, WedresM/s.
5^«*case nigM *^2 baods,

'215, 862-3000
•A J Aug. 8.

•Lait h UBft *iig. 7.
PLAYPEN LOOtffiE

'''Cyyjir^j!'

Fourd GunT/. » t A

'908; 647-6700
Peggae mgm. Fndays.

•Dog Eat Dot A.J& 6.
•Curt»s*)e B6Q. Aug. 7.
PHEASANTS LANDING
«."•<*• Rd., Bea« ^/ead

M M Hope, Pa.

• I r e W s f v e n . Aug. 6.
•O>arge t s , Aug. 7,
•Ooe^ sar-,, A^g. 8.

(908) 545-6110
Dinner-dance, Fndays.
Uve comedy, Saturdays.
SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL
1-78 Fjot 33, Warren

Thursdays.

/908i 359-4700
•The Issue. Aug. 6.

ORPHAN ANKIE S
1JE5 /sl*y Mb, S»i?K.g
.'908, 647-0138
'-.:•.•/
• 5 " A4C'*^i? ; -s

85 CtTurch St.. New Brunswick

STANHOPE HOUSE
Man £ High, Stanfiope
(201, 347-0458
•HoTi-je Ead s Tre Broaocasters. Aug. 6.
•Loup Garou 'r/fecGi, Aug. 7.
•Jumprn' Jonw?/ Sansor*. Aug

Route 35. SayreM;*

9.
•George Jf. 4 The Cooierators.
Aug. 13.

(908) 721-0100
Wa;e r»^je. Fridays. Satima/s.
POLO LOUNGE
Sonwrset H'Hs Hotel

• P a j Ceoar 4 The Mi.'«a^»£ears, Aug. 14.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

!-78 E>.t J3 Aarer
'SOS. 647-6700
S«jg3e -igr. f-days

I Keen, St. '»?• i'.-v.'-,'

THE NEW
METUCHEN EISH
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Bowcraft
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1
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Dave Rossi Photography
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Fitness by Design

11

Flemington Speedway
Tommy Hiffiger
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Natasha's Stars
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Personally Yours

3
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Lloyd Price, known for his million-selling hits like "Stagger
Lee" and "Personality." will appear in concert Saturday at Club
Bene In Sayreville.

22-28

Sendee Master
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Suburban Jewelers

17

Summit Street Fairs

s

FRESH FISH DAILY
Catering Available • Special Orders Welcome
Hours: Tues. to Fri. 9:30-6:00
Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 - Closed Sun. &. Mon.
^454 Man Sireel • Metuchen • (908) 494-7920

Metuchen Fish Market

Restaurants

(908) 545-4242
Lwe comedy Fridays and Saturdays.
•Dan Wilson, Aug. 6 , 7.
•Pat Cooper, Aug 13.
TEWKSBURY INN
Main S i , OldwK*
(908) 439-2641
•Son Lewis, Aug. 7.
U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Route 1, New Brunswick
!908i 846-0900
•Bandit, Aug. 8.
•Nazar Sage (Elvis tnoute).
Aug. 15.
THE UNDERGROUND
106 West Second St.
Bound Brook
'908; 627-0595
•99 Years. Aug. 7.
4MU Heart, Aug. 24.
WILLIE'S TAVERNE
Route 202. Bedminster
(9081 234-1655
•Wooster Street Troiley. Abg.
20.

T O M M Y

7

DELUCCU PROMOTION'S
Presents

AMERICAN
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RONNIE
MILSAP
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Travel

6

August 27th
Flemington Fairgrounds
7-11:30 P.M.
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Video
rewind

Medieval
Mel

'Scent of
a Woman1

Brooks makes a
comeback with
'Men in Tights'
By JEFFREY C O H E \

Liter Kerr. the renowned
f drama cntic emeritus for
the New York Tirnes.
once wrote that he feels
"deprived practically every time I
go to the theater. It isn't going to
be the Marx Brothers tonight."
Your humble correspondent (that's
me) feels the same way whenever
the program doesn't include Mel
Brooks.
That's why it's such a deiigh: to
report that Robin Hood: Men in
Tights represents something of a
Robin Hood (Cary Etwes) and his faithful sidekick Ahchoo (Dave Chapeile) hold off the Sheriff
return to form for the 2,033-yearof Rottinghams army in the new Mel Brooks' comedy Robin Hood: Men in Tights.
old man. Where such efforts as
History of the World Part 1. Spasrr.all roles. Ever. Patrick Stewart ..yes. Captain Jean Luc Picard himself)
cebaUs and Life Stinks were half-hearted, unfocused ar.d. the rr.ost
shows up :o make fan of Sean Conner.-.
egregious of all not very funny. Rain-. Hood gives Brooks a breath of
Unfortunately, the anticipation of Richard Lewis appearing in a Mel
fresh air.
That's not to say that this is as flat-out hilarious as 3lar.-^ Saddles or Brooks fiirr. as Pnr.ce J:hr. may be a little inflated Louis is the only
cast member who seems uncomfortable in his role, as if trying to decide
as dead-on perfect as Young Frankenstein. It's not There are dull
stretches and jokes pounded into the ground with effort. But returning whether to do his trademark neurotic character or actually lose himself
in a role. The former would have been the best choice, but Lewis
to parody, a genre he dearly has great affection for. Brooks, along with
chooses both, alternating between his usual machine gun delivery and a
co-screenwriters Evan Chandler and J. Dav.d Shapiro, has found a way
more natural style of talking. He's OK. but no more.
to blend his time-honored Jewish sduidc with something as up-to-date
as Kevin Costner's Robin for the '90s.
The success of a Mel Brooks Sim can usually be measured in how
much creen time the director gives himself, and Robin
The cast shows Brooks' new direction, while mamHeed is no exception. Where The Producers and Young
taining ties to the past. Cary Ewes (The P-itcess
The
shav
is
stolen
by,
of
Franrxnstein. his best films, featured no on-screen Mel
Bride, Glory) makes a delightfully put-upon Robi
all
people,
Dorr,
DeLuise
at all. his least successful efforts, like Life Slinks or
cut short in all his long speeches about righting
History of the WcrM, had him in the starring role.
wrongs, and registering an Oliver Hardy-like initaHere, with just a couple of scenes 'as Rabbi Tuckxnanm the moil..ask a
tion with some of the sillier mistakes his merry men make.
Jewish friend;. Mel is there just enough to do his usual tricks, but not
Roger Rees (Nicholas Nickelby. TVs Cheers) is all facial ticks and
wear out his welcome.
misplaced words as the Sherriff of Rottingham < not the script's best
It's hard not to give away the best jokes, but be assured, some of
joke; in fact, all the names are a bit much), parodying Alan Rickman's
them are from other Mel Brooks movies. In fact, at one point Brooks
Prince of Thieves villain rather than Basil Rathbone's Sir Guy of Gisactually invokes a black sherriff, and when ever/one expresses shock, a
bome in the Errol Flynn version.
Standing out among others are Dave Chappelle as Ahchoo 'it's embar- character turns to the camera and says, 'Why not? It worked in Blazing
Saddles." We know, Ifd, we know. You didn't have to hit us over the
rassing to even type that), a Moorish exchange student Tracey O m a n
head with it
as a witch and really bad cook and Mark Blankfield as the blind
servant, who stands lookout in one scene.
Brooks employs his traditional bad taste in any number of sequences,
but if you're offended by this sort of thing, you surely must know to
But Brooks hasn't totally severed his bonds to old friends. The show
is stolen by, of all people, bom DeLuise doing a perfect Marlon Brando expect it by new, and you wont be attending P/jhm Hwsl Men in
TVJYIU. The rest of us, who've been starved for a good laugh this
impression as a nasty Mafia don with cotton m his mouth, and such
summer, will oo at the theater if you need us.
familiar faces as Chuck McCann and Dick Van Patten are on hand in

Yes, At Pactno won an Oscar
for his portrayal of a blind ex*
Army colonel In Scent of a
Woman, and yes, it's a fine little
portrayal, even If you don't know
*tiettKH Al has an accent or not.
The movie takes him and a
young caretaker to New York
City for a long weekend (long
being the operative word here),
after which Al intends to do
away with himself. There isn't
one scene you wont expect a
half-hour ahead of time, and oh
boy, is it too long.

Traggle Rock'
Parent Alert Fraggfe Rock hits
home video this week, and if the
Disney people do anything near
their usual marketing job, you
should be expecting your chid to
start bothering you for it any
minute now. If 8 a l very MuppetBke and completely harmless,
and has the occasional laugi for
grown-ups.
Hang on, Aladdin comas Oct
1_
"*"Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
!.HotmAlone2
2. Seem of a Woman
3. The Bodyguard
4. Utttwtfven
5. The Crying Game
6.AFew Good Men
7. Lorenzo's OH
8. MafcoJmX
9. Sotnmersby
10. Sniper
—Rental figures courtesy
ofEasyVMeo

Film capsules
Canute reviews
by WatkantfPius staff

A — Strongly recommended

•Rooert Townsera The Hollywood ShufKe, Oinscu ano
stars in tms swy vjrr*&/ ax?s
a schcotteacfter who develops
super powers after a close encounter with a meteor. (PGi

OPENING THIS WEEK
THE FUGITIVE
•Harrison Ford stars as Dr. Ricturt Kimbte, on the run from
01* police after being wrongfully
convicted of murdering his wife,
in tfit big-screen adaption of
«h» popular -60s television seitm. MWi Tommy Lee Jones
UFK Under Sfcge). (PG-13)

IT

mm

MY BOYFRIEND'S BACK
•B-movie comedy aoout a
teenager who comes back from
the dead to Keep his prom date
with the most popular girl In trie
- school. (PG-13).
THATNNHT
•Juliette Lewis (Cape Fear,
Husbands and Wives) stars with
C. Thomas Homell (Soul Man)
star in this coming-of-age story

fortes Newspapers

Sy v - 5 / «

from "ire wvt '*& ''' tow
10-year-cW gin. !PG-13;.

CURRENT FILMS
ANOTHER STAKEOUT
•Sequel to me modest)/SuccessM 1987 cop flick starr\ng Richard Dreyftss and
Emilio Estevez. Roste 0'Donr«ll
i* League of Thar Own) joins
trie returning stars. IPG-13).

CUFFHANGER
•Spectacular photography costars with Sylvester Stallone in
the first of the big-budget sum-

Aug. 4-6,1993

-.'."*>3/ "Jop! Or I*/ Mom M
S'ojrj &a returns to action a5
ar. e/^ert mouritain cftJRtM
hired to revxie hoftage» from a
gang rj> r,vj>a fotowir.g an airplane crash. W)
CONEHEAOS
• Dan AyV/cryd ane jarie Ojrtjn
repnse their Saturday Night Lr/e
sketch roles in ttits oorrtedy feature about missile headed
aliens who become st/anded m
suburban Paramus. A cute idea
stretched way too far, but it
fias a few funny moments.(PG).

MENACE

Tiic '>'/ip tjhnyjht tfj t / * big
een, «tr, HMHrMMBMU
providing me 4tar ^m-.i as this
ag.frf Mr. M l M n . 'POj
THE FIRM
• Tom Cnjivj Stan in ttim long,
biit rit/igumg film alapt/ori M
the John Grtiriarn l/.ijt«ller

from a vnali, but waeltjiy part
ners^np that turns out In be
more than he bargained for. AJIsur cart features Rene Hack-

mm, Hai Hottroofc, WMwd
Bnnitir/, Holly Huntor, Gary
li /.':/ wri Ji.-ari [rifjfjl'fhorn
[Sufe Iw.tirKtt. DffNltd by
j/drx-y Pollard (Out Of/VMM)
(10
FREE WILLY
•Horrwlofit yuurig hoy lornr. nn
unlikely frmncKhip wilti I killnr
«ti."ilfi .it an I d M n t t f l part*.
*h^r<; r«/i| pi;iri>, for the IXM»,I
prompt an even morn unhkiHy
IViaprr. Nfrwf.om»jr l/jvm
Jamrm Hichtor sunn with Lori
Polty (A Leitfuti of UICII Own,
Point timuk), MWMtl MadHTt
Wwirmlr lx>$-i). (CO)

GUILTY AS SIN
•llolxjccfi DoMornoy (f/tr H,in:l
Hun liocm the Crart/ii) st.if. .i-.
.1 lawyer wtio falls for hor clionl.
(on oily, evil Don Johnson)
who'i. accused of murdering hit
wife. She f/M him off, but rlndl
out he'r, Rullty (honcn thn Illli-I
Will •-!».• turn him in? Will IN
turn on har? (R)
HOCUS POCUS
•lUriin Midkir, Knlhy Na|lmy
(i/iKor Acf) and Snrah Jcmic.i
Parlwr (Harmymaon in V«4(/i:.)
Mar In this failed cnmody M I
trio of Mimic win hi", making I
(I'loawi turn to pnge 15)

Weekend
Film capsules
UonliniKHl fruni pnp^ 14)
I,,u h .IIIIT ,1 i(«> yniir nli

ton's drama about a hairdresser who rr.eets up with a
tonety postal wortier while sharing a ride from Los Angeles to
OaWand. (R)

igm I il'(.)
IN Tllf UNE OF FIRE
,*< lull I J'.lWOOll '.Itll'i •'*• ' I ' 1
JI'II,,;\r< it-t SnrvKC man,
Itguntad liy Ins tdilmo lo pffili-i t IFK, In it lli'l'-mimt'ft unl \u
i. i ,i |i'. ( ihu|iiilli iluliN MdlKuvi h) KII! lh<> current proMrtcnt
il'i
JURASSIC PARK
Staven SpliU

RISING SUN
•Sean Cor.ier/ and Wesle/
Snioes 'Passenger 57i team up
a', deteevves who favei to
Japan to ir**«jgat£ tr» rr, jrser
</ 3 vornar, jfl f^« L&s A.'.ge^c ^ o « of a safge Ja&arese Mr-

remember this is also quite underrated as a "date" movie take our wofd for it. (G)
SO I MARRIED
AN AXE MURDERER
•Mike Myers (Wayne's World)
stars as a confirmed bachelor
who fans 'or a mysterious
oeauty (Nancy Travis), with the
comic complications suggested
t^ tf>e title. (PG-13).
SON IN LAW
•Bill and Ted meets Guess
rtho's Cornrig to Dime<? as
MT/ comic Paiii) Shore (Encino
•/an) stars m tPis comedy
abou* a MMHMMI girl v«ho returns from college wrtn ret new
sovfnena — a fjn-iowng dode
from LA. fPG-13,

i lon|
ROBIN MOOD MEM IN TIGHTS
.» Erra* rr/rr. ara /fi1.'.." Costners MMiOM C tr« Srer*c<5C
Fofest legs'* M 8K 0H Me

rnti-it'tl BTOUnd Lit! tiiljnd
theme park featuring real dt...ins (cloned from prelns
lone DNAJ uui betfn to run
amok on their < rualors. QtgDuctget effects ana an all-star
c.ibt featuring Jeff Goldblum
• !>«• Hy), Laura Dern (Wi/dat
Hearii. Sam Nt-iti and director
Hichard Attenborough. Just remember to take the warnings
seriously: this is a scary - alinough not extremely bloody
movie that may be too intense
for some of the younger children who'll no doubt be dying
to see it. Buy them one of the
toys instead. (PG-13)
LAST ACTION HERO
•Die Hard director John McTternan teams up with action icon
Arnold Schwarzenegger for this
big-budget fantasy about a
young boy (Austin O'Brien)
whose favorite movie star literally jumps off the screen and
loins him on a wild adventure.
An action movie that also finds
time for comedy as it spoofs
the action-movie genre. With
Art Carney, F. Murray Abraham.

koM M M M ( MH a cast
iftat inehjoei Gary Ei'j»es' The
Pr.ic«ss S^'Oei. c</r«!.ar Ricrara '-ewts ar<3 Tracey :Jir-ir
'PG-13.
ROOKIE Of THE YEAR
•s ~cc-cji, T-.4r.ac g - . « a i i j«ar-cii: u s e -eag^e reject r e
acait/ to otcr. fas *3y nto !ne
"•ate eagjes. MS cr-screer
.vsims »iciule many currer*
pros. (PK

A troubled young boy (Jason James Richter) bonds with a killer whale in the new hit
family drama Free Willy.
(PG-13)
MADE IN AMERICA
•Comedy with Whoopt Goldberg
as the mother of a grown child
who finds out the sperm bank
donor who "fathered" her is
white car salesman Ted Dan-

son. Fnes.1 (Mice M Smitr costars MB) Nia Locg. Directed t )
Richard Benjamin. (PG-13!

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
;• fenrtfr 3rariag- 'Merry V,
Oex t&tr.i onsets ana stars

MENACE II SOCIETY
•M-jgnes B'Ct-e-s tra~a ax.:
the harsh life of young Dsacs '•
a
inner-crty

n tt*s ates aoacoor of tfe
5MMp«M M M ) we1 (us
wfe. recert Oscar-xirner
c—a T

Entf). Aisc ««r Dw;e Aasrirgar. Mic-ae *etsr ara
*eanu Reews. P S - I S
POETIC JUSTICE
•S.rg=r jaret ..ackscr - . * £ >
^er tug-screer aecct r Soys h
airsctor ;>:rr Srge-

TOM AMD JERRY: THE MOVE
•The ari-^tea cat ana mouse
when tne classic
m 4 mto the
street after their >vome o oe. (G)

SLEEPUSS IN SEATTU
•Tor- Harns -Sg; ara Meg
*far. i*hcn Har, Me; Sa,/>
star IT n s i u f n e ro-arce
atxxt spargers w o ^ar^ge •
find eacr arer atsm oerg
secaratec cy ar ertre cart-

S W W WHITE ANO
THE SCVEM OW ARTS
a O s r e y s Srst 'arc sone sa1.

s oao> *y arotrer bgj - . race r e <sas. a.:

WEEKEND AT BERNIES 2
•£«-yooc, s tavome corpse rek M fcr more corneoy adventure «••.- Andrew McCarthy am
.<ratr<an S*«r-nari as his hapess accc-otices- V.aming; the
"?s! Berne was a stiff, and wwy
•wdwoofi wows wfy 9»s seouet «as f*~ -*i (PC)
WHAT'S LOVE GOT
TOGO WITH fT
•fi-i screen :-;c-: :e'J -g
Tie ^ of s.-ge' Tina Turner.
ar ao^sive nusoand and oankr»joe> to become the queen of
rocn ^' ro*. (Rj

Cevie>v revue

Critics say 'Rising Sun' should fade to black
lzed...These shortcomings are obscured irutially...but here's no getting around hour
two, which is tedious and muddled."

Looks like the Sean Connery backlash
has begun.
Dcspito the presence of one of Hollywood's most respected (and bankable)
stars, and one of its newest (Wesley Snipes),
the film version of Michael Criehton's Rising Sun is offendinfi critics tar and wide,
not only for it's xenophobic depiction of
Asian character! (Connery and Snipes arc
i<>l>s Investigating the death of «n American
woman in the I«(>s Angufcn headquarters of
• i liii'Ht' Japanese corporation), but fur just
being plain

"...the film is a flat, muddled, unconvincing, very routine buddy-cop thriller without
even the courage of its own objectionable
convictions.. Oriehton's lvactionan' fear of
(breignen has been replaced by Kaufman's
liberal self-loatJuiig. which simply exchanges one political cliche for another."

USA Today

The New York Post

Mike Clark

Michael Medved

The Daily News
Dave Kerr

Sean Connery and Wesley Snipes look for clues in Rising Sun.
i'Yoin the start, Philip Kaufman's movie
"In the new niovio version of KWIIUJ Sun,
'if Michael Criehton's Rismq Sun sounded
the provacative political content has largely
ousness is not profound. Anybody who
illy: a pul|MH)Vi'l, ailx-it out with BOdOdisappeared, but the flimsy plot remains —
The New York Times
econoniic pretensions, adaptci by a filn>and it seems even shakier with the transihasn't guessed the killer's identity after 30
Vincent Canby
makei identified with aaoM pedigtwd liter- tion to the big screen. Tho story has a chop"...the
onscreen
Rising
Sun
remains
insufminutes..."
py, slapped-together feel to it, and the nu
•iry pro|H'ii.ies. Instead of Homy arid June,
morous red hemngs begin to stink up the ferably smug. It still offends..In most other,
the hook .s Wesley and Sean, with the
Snipes/) 'onnery stHr power to l(¥ik imposing place like a colorful platter of tainted suslii." superficial ways. Rising Sun is a rather slick
piece of movie- making..The film's mysteriin U»e print ads. Yivvn so, fears aix1 n>nl4-6,1993
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•IS

inCAKI MUSEUM
Mncaton Uftfmratty
(609) 258-3788
Tuesday ttwt>ug-r Sai_r:a. • ' c 1 0 a n . - 5 p.m.. S-'-ca, '•'1-5 p.m. Free aa~sv>- "-._'i
of museum mpuig-ts Sst^-c?,
at 2 p.m. Wester-, E ^ o e a paintings, sculpture a^c 3eccratrve an from tSVi and 2Qtr
centuries: also pre-Col -y oiaart and art of tre Americas
•Pnotog-apns from ine eem-.arent collection trirougr Sept

12.
CUNTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 Mam St.CMoa

(908) 735-4101
Featuring the Red M i and
other artifacts of rural America
Open daily (except Monday)
from 10 a.m.-4 p.rr. Aaoits S3
senior citizens $1.50. children
$1
•Wash Day By tne River, Aug.

15
COLLEGE GALLERY
Middlesex County College
155 Mill Rd.

16

:908; 906-2565
•*ostrar, a: samrigs r ax*

•9OB, V£rV,

arir-ais. *..& 14.
4 M k IAM Dara's Schooi
Oct 31.
MACCtiUOCH HALL

"

V sroc

COOPER MILL
'9O8< 8 7 3 - 5 ^ 3
B| gfs • " » • ; / - - - . :-.- 5-c
meat. Opan Frxia/ tr ">^gTuesaayfron 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dcnaton.
•Demonstration of rarvj78

I

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 /zest Front St.. Piainftex)
(908i 755-5831
Colonial nrxrie bu K r ; 7«f,
and cnfomclfig Nev» jefse/ M^
•or/ fro" nefo'e indeciendtnei
10 aftei me Civil War. Orjen Sal
*d^ ; Irom 2-4 p m free arjmfMicvtorrnemMnMODmerrDer admission: adults $1.
children free.
EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
Johmon Part

Forbes Newspapers

iO:, 538-2404
e'* &«<•/«/ from

E2XSON HATK3NAL
HISTOWCSfTE

QM] T3640H
'••"5-. J.'/iE;'//

14, ''Orr, 1-4 p m. A*J«S J3,
'JS6*

e « 7 fla1/ fry 9 a »» -5 s ""
- - . • • . Si '.- -:-<;- *-•: vi* '.'

F0STERF1ELCS

Si
MAIN STREET
ANTKJUE C€NTER
'306, 788 6767

'/'/'•V

v5a/, frorr 10 a.m.-5 p rr,.
Fl
METLAR MOUSE
12rJi f'r/er So.. P<
>V&) 463-8383

• "•resmrrg Iseparatj'.g gram
frorr, chaff,, Aug. 8.
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tirtjon of Hie M tf* tr/«ri'5 eart/
day. Open ThurvJay throuj^i

Weekend!
Galleries
KIWI llrl , I ir.l HanrM-r

'i prn Wi/jfjpen tj/appoint

(201) 503-3238

Sky," 1 p.m. Wednesday-

,11111". .mil iit iMtrmti'.'.ion

merit

Fnday; 1 and 3 p.m. Saturday,

•MlnlMUffl I f l fixhibitiuti.

Orion «, iiu, public ovary da/

•Juried tculpture e/hibfuon,

Sunday.

IhmuHhAuu (,

Ironi noon 4 p.m. Irea ad-

through Oct. 31

•"The Weather Machine," noon

1033 Springfield Ave.

and 2 p.m. Wednesday; 2 p.m.

Cranford

tl IIMII

MI

h

niiHblon

SPERRY OBSERVATORY
Union County College

FRIENDSHIP LIBRARY

• "Krosh PMpMdMI" Ivy Nriw

RIDER COLLEGE

Thursday, Friday; 2 arid 4 p.m,

I «lrlnli:h DIcKlmon University

Jersey hi({h school itudonti,

Student Center Aft Q M w y

Saturday, Sunday.

JH'j Mciili'.oii Ave., M.ulison

throuRh Sept. 9

(2011 S91-8832

(908) 709-7520
' 'Open house hosted by Ama-

Houto 206, L»wrencevilK:
(6091 S96-5327

teur Astronomers. Inc.. 7:30-

NJ. STATE MUSEUM

10:30 p.m. Fridays. FbrweeWy

0 p m during Itowy hours.

NEW JERSEY CENTER

Monday through Thurvlay fro'ri

•Qnphlc fl<!iigr\ by Koga HM<

FOR VISUAL ARTS

rioori-2 p in. ana 6-8 p.m.; Fri-

(609) 292-6333

68 Kim St.. Summit

day through Sunday from 2-5

Mms&cn I I , dneouna aval-

•Perseids meteor shower

(908) 273-9121

p.m. Free admitvon,

MB

watch, 8-11 p.m.. Aug. 1 1

GAUERY AT

Monday through l-nday from

•:>!udent art e»tubrt, throuffi

•"Secret o< me Cardboard

BRISTOL MYERS SQUIBB

noon-4 p.m., Saturday and

AuR. 2 9

Rocket" 10 a.m. Tuesday-

TRAILSIDE NATURE

FrKtay rrajgi

AND SCIENCE CENTER

no, through Sept. 1 !

Route 206, Princeton

Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Closed

(609) 252-6275

Aug. 15-29. Free admission

SKULSKJ ART GALLERY

Monday, luesday, Wrunebday,

•Faculty show, through Aug.

PoMth Cultural Foundation

and Friday from 9 a m . - 5 p.m.;

14

lhursday from 9 a m.-8 p.m.;
Saturday. Sunday. ,ind July 5

(908) 382-7197
N.J. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday,

65 Church St., New Brunswick

•N.J. State Teen Arts touring

(908) 246-2066

P.m.; Wednesday from 10

exhibit, through Aug. 22

Monday through Saturday from

a.m.-9 p.m.; Saturday from 10

noon-6 p.m.

a.m.-2 p.m.

•"Americana" (open memoers

• Paintings try Robert Kijoarycz-

show) and "first Exposure" (ju-

Hosicrwslo, mrou£i Aug. 28.

39 Mine St.
Flemmgton

^

and Friday from 1 0 a.m.-5

QUIETUDE GARDEN GAUERY

tr.rougr> Sept 24.

Stargazing
DREYFUSS PLANETARIUM

Dac> 'e«ept SatjrOayi from 1-

ART GALLERY

4 p.m. Donation.

24 Fern Rd., East Brunswick

201 Tabor Rd.. Morns Plains

•Children's art festival, Aug. 7.

(908) 257-4340

(201) 540-6678

group mm, BTrOug! Aug. 29.

Wednesday, Thursday, Satur-

Open ny appointment only.

Receoooo fnyr, 6-8:30 p.m.

day, and Sunday from 1 1 a.m.

•"Contrasts" in art Oy Daniel

Mount3ir.S»de

p.m. Saturday and Sunday

(908) 789-3670

tnrouff'Aug. 27.

Adurts ana children $2.50. se-

• Casmc Catastroor«. ' 1

nior crozer* $2.10. ClKMren

p.m. Tuesday -Fnday. 2 pjn

under 6 not admitted.
•"Secrets Of the Summer Sky,"

i.-s. 27. Children under 4 net

2 and 3:30 p.m. Sunday

admired.

Rajte 28. Nonn Bfanen

251 Rt 513

<9 Washrignr S t . Neaarv

(908) 231-3805

Qer to-Jrer

(201) 596-6611

•'Toucn trie Stars," 1:30 ana

(908)638-6969

Aflults ti, Ove/er. -roer 12

3 JO z-, Monday and

•••PerseuJs Party" (meteor

wedresasy. 7:30 p.m. Tjesda,

M M f c aO-Je« field, 8 p^n.-

18. *£r-issicr

(908) 526-2509

i •LLADRO* H U M M a *

VOORHEES STATE PARK

COMMUNTfYCOtLECC

a tr*

Fax it to WeekendPlus

And Receive A:

New PrrjAaence Rd.

»jn. Tuesday-fnaay, l and 3

RAJBTAN VALLEY

18 Stotoig Rd., Watcnung

WARNER -LAMBERT

Power Wash
Your Home

•"Sing a Song of Stars." 11

througi A^g. 29.

(908) 753-0190

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

Aug. 27,

WATCHUNG AJTTS CENTER

Sunday from 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m.

NABISCO GALLERY

details, call (908) 276-STAR.

Saturday ar<3 Sunday twough

'j ary] Wfcam Sturm,

ried show), tfirough Aug. 28.

(908)806 7247
Saturday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

T.Rex is part of an exhibition of Mack and
white art by Somerset artist Robert Palestine opens Aug. 20 at the Middlesex
County College Gallery in Edison.

177 Broadway, Clark

from 1-5 p.m. Free admission.

GALLERY 3 9

205 Weti State S t . Trenton

dav»r. Aug. 11.

Car Wash

ROCKWELL• AUSTIN•

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring -

i

OVER 1 0 0 0
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECEABLES

Window
Cleaning
20 Window Limit
Value $80

Hillsborough
Metuchen
(ftt. 206)
(Central Ave.)
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Mopelawn
Union
(next to
(at
Bradlee's)
Union Market)

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largesttatthe Trl-SUCe
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

With Your Power Wash Order

• removes dirt grime & pollution
• eliminates mold & mildew
• enhances & extends life of existing paint
• excellent prep work for exterior painting
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

The Collector's Place
it

The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest

•We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServiceMaster Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

_J

One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

Suburban J*te

,®

ServiceMASTEtt

1 -800-287-0407

Regular prices SS.19 plus tax
with this coupon

v>

wp

& GEMOLOGISTS
Tkt Collector's Fleet
126 fad Front Sheet. PtaMetd. New Jersey
telephone: 756-1774 -Tol Ree. 1 -800-272-1315
Open Moa-Sat 10-5

flHplus

tax

$ Offer expires 8/15/93

S • KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE
Aug. 4-6.1993
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Weekend
Singles
• Inp to w w t *dwntu>*. J.VKSvVi. 10 .1 rn
V * 2>.V K*tv> <it AMumption Rwnwi W h o
Ctiiuv^. \Kvnsto«n.
CROSSROADS
(Separated and dlvt>fv«<l)
i90P ( "22 i^ltV3 7?4 0.U '
•<!' ' 'Y .' ^Wip .U l>"ll'«'.V\ i ' UV Ml't'W
>; C-. >"• Moi,,.-"!" ' .so ,' " liifsJiH-s
FORUM FOR SINGLES
ttxSV 520 ;X.U7.
,0Cvt5i J46-2(5*1

S-I6-5440

B'NAI BRITH SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS UNIT
Jewish sin0«s, 25-40)
(201) 994-2242
•Dinner at Deli King, Oarx. 7 r rr A ^ . 12.
•BanSecje in Gere Pars Short H It, new Aug.
22. Ram date Aug. 29
BRANWS DANCE THEATRE

•TG1S parts at Cnsraoes, Radssor rvW.
Scm«s«. 8 o.m. Ai«. 7. (908* 756-0940
•fte*->nem&w &crx m Men* Pw*. ts*te\.
noon Ajg. 8. Cost $5 * a BMWd asfv, S10
.90S1 721-8463
tftot. " . V : •'

"56-0940
v- l i a -

,908' 388-4605. "53-23OO
•Baii'oct arc La*j~ zarz.^g at Sicotr^t
Heattn ano Racquet Ct-.n. S o u * Piauifets. 9
p.m. Fridays. Cost 55
BRIAN A JENNIE'S
(201> 492-9664
•Ballroom ana Latii dancng a'. 4~>«"cjr> legon nali WhtDoa";. 9 p.m. F
CATWOUC ALUMNI CLUB
OF CENTRAL NEW JERSE>

CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS

>201< 267-5616
n o< GDMH a t H.S.

*.S^.t-

I'.IS: $'.?

r.-—i

vjv

C * Z2 Miss at

,906'

• . ^ < . \ vs ^ ' ['.w*' , v t

.»- Jt \ •

.• .> -.-.
C".

* ^

:•

v'\

':''.<"

.<".<•.''

so

.i v J.W -,; Ji Kist'" f > W f '.' •

.-'" '* J^'ISU'AO i 1 p •" * v.u--

L\^l

COCKTAILS AT CREATIONS

.S<V VS.'.!.*
2v Cos; S 2 :

6:30 c.^

IU
JERStV SINGUS
ACTIVITIES CLUH
• Inp to M.if.u' of Aii'>.iiHln.i" li.ilkmii fustival,
IMtStoVtil -1 |i in '\u(' ,' Mt'i'l ill Mvlkt' tl
Wish wit .il li'sln.il i.'il $SMV ('JOB) 537•MevliHR -it IMvu. if.t.iuunt, WhitiilHHisi'
SMlion, ' -Hip "i Auc 18- Members $(i,
non-membeis $^> |t»M 466-3271.
MASH

(separated and divorced)

$

JERSEY JEWISH SINGUS
ijLfS 35 55'
,9C>S ^2? -^S-l?
•C * V X. ^.UM [ > V . t.T-SlV' t'. .H1 p ''I

cos-. s:-s

.Mil Auc (* Mi-nilii'i-. 1,1.', nun mi'iiilii-r.

•DlMUtlton BQup .it Rrtt Baptist Church tit
New Mjikot, PhCltMMy, ' 1 5 p.m. Monday*,
Cost $.1
METROPOLITAN SINGLES
(ages 25 older)

1908! M l L4S3
•Owes

h4

Natasha's Stars

COMERSET COUNTV
\J

Board of REALTORS'

Jlffi

Job Loss
Sickness
Unemployment runs out
Hunger
This could be YOU

BE A HELPING HAND,
SHOP WITH THE
LESS FORTUNATE IN MIND

CAM

SOMERSET COUNTY
Board of Realtors

We will transport it to FOOD BANK

NETWORK
I-ASY STREET, BRIDGEWATER, NJ
FortDes

'••/spapers

CII«i by Km« fr.l,,r«i ',/>,.!

Natasha's Starcast!
TALK LIVE
1-000-860-7887

Bring your WEEKLY food
donation to any Somerset County
r«l estate office.

\feetena

Do your host not to upset the apple
cart New plans are made now for
home decorating Some family issues are presently unclear. Extra
self-discipline is needed to offset an
inclination to take things easy
SCORPIO ^October 23 to
November 21) Some duties at home
will have to be attended to this week.
Changes in plans or difficulties in
reaching others may try your
patience. You express yourself well
now You need to be discriminating
about which social invitations you
accept
SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21) This is not a good
week to get involved with others
financially You may have to say no
to a request for a loan. What starts out
as an easygoing affair turns into a
senous discussion between you and
a friend about priorities.
CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) You have new offbeat
plans, but this week is not a good
time to present them to others of a
more conservative bent. It is a week
to rely more on self-discipline and
hard work rather than charm where
business matters are concerned
AQUARIUS (January 20 to
February 18) You are able to turn a
difficult situation at work around to
your advantage Curb a tendency to
be impatient early in the week. Extra
expenses may arise in connection
with travel The weekend finds you
poetic and reflective
PISCES (February 19 to March
20) You may volunteer for an assignment in connection with a group ac
tivity. Your urge to help others is
strong now, but refrain from extend
ing ca.'Ji loans You could go on a
shopping binge this week and must
be careful no» to burden yourself
with too much debi

per minute • 24 hours a day1 Must he 18 t
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the fcpoken larot powerful 3 carrl rea'linif

Supports
FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY

r

ARIES iMirv-Ji : i to April 19)
This week's posmve business
tcpnwnts rrquint your full par!i;ip»Uon A lo\e<i one »inls to
sh*re some tiirw uuh >ou no* FUn
v>ur week »ccordingls You could
i a ver> Kxing socul giiNenng
over the vt^ekfrhi. but you'll liven
things up
TAURCS (.April 20 to NUy 20)
Yow start the » « k off on i lazy nc*e
but finish with a productive fkxinsh
The chance anscs Sot i fabulous tnp.
There are certain work oWigatvoos
thai ITVUSI be tended to before you can
go away with a clear cortscsetvee
GEMINI (Miy 21 to June 20)
Money th*t ctxnes m Uus weekcouId
go om (packiy Even if you have
extra funds now, it is important that
you budge* and manage them skillfully. Try IKX to be overly familiar
with someone you deal with in business
CANCER (June 21 to July 22J An
oW bill may come due this week
Stake sure you are up to date on your
record keeping Try not to let a
domestic problem anger you. The
good news is that partnership interests are hi ghli ghted.
LEO (July 23 to August 22) You
have exciting new career p-lans this
week that you are eager to atf upon
Be patient when faced with peslcy
details that will delay your progress
a tut. In some area of your life, you
may feel that your feelings aren't
being reciprocated Don't feel
refeulfed.
VIRGO (Augist 23 to September
22j You are on sure ground where
work interests are concerned Guard
against unwise arvd foolish expenditures A partner may feel neglected
in some way this week. Be sure 10 be
attentive and considerate
LIBRA (September 23 H October
22) A higher up is easily provoked

Ajg. 4-6,
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Fret introduction to explain cost • ISJS ptr minute
24 hours a day! TOttCfa tone or Notary r'hoiies
Speak to AMrolger • Tirol Heuder
MUM IK 18 I ( l n m Older
A Semcc of I n i r r M r t l l * Ini

Jt

Hofldey ton Simngtieki. y p.m

I Cost $9.

MUSTARD SEED
CHRISTIAN SINGLES

(908)988-3161 21-1-0432,
•Trip to M.if.v tit Alexandria" balloon festival.
1 p.m. Aug. 7. Carpoolmg available
Pittsttn
from Somerset Cost $8.50.
NEW EXPECTATIONS
,:011 984-9158
•Discussion groups and dancing at Momstown
Unitarian Fellowship. 8 p.m Fndays. Cost $8.
•Dance at Victonan Manor, Edison, 9 p.m.
Aug. 7 Cost $8: jacket required.
NEW JERSEY MOONRAKERS
TALL CLUB

(women 510" and taller,
men 6'2" and taller; 21-older)
(201)267 3648
•Business meeting ot Ramada Inn, Fairfield, 8
p.m. Aug. 10.
SINGLE FRIENDS
(ages 35-older)
1908) 704-1962
•Dance at Bacar's, Quality Inn, Somerset,
8:30 p.m. Thursdays. Members $5, nonmembers $7.
SINGLEFACES
(908) 462-2406
Cost for ali events $10.
•Dance and hot buffet at Scanticon-Princeton,
9 p i i . Saturdays.
•Dance at Sheraton Tara hotel, Parsippany, 9
p.m Aug. 6. Jacket required.
•Dances at Mayfair Farms. West Orange. 9
p.m. Aug. 7. 13, 27. Jacket required.
•Dances at Hilton hotel, Short Hills, 8 p.m.
Aug. 8. 22. Jacket required.
•Dance and buffet at Van1?, Freehold, 9 p.m.
x
Aug. 13.
•Dance at Birchwood Manor, Whippany, 9
p.m. Aug. 14. Jacket required.
•Dances at The Gate House. West Orange, 8
p.m. Aug. 15, 29.
•Dance at Grand Summit hotel, Summit. 9
p.m. Aug. 20.
•Dances at Sheraton hotel. Fairfield, and Holiday Inn, Clinton, 9 p.m. Aug. 2 1 .
•Dances at Sheraton hotel, l^elin, and Town &
Campus, West Orange (jacket required). 9
p.m. Aug. 28.
SINGLES AGAIN
1908) 028 2300
•Dance at Dayo Inn. B'jrdentown, 9 p.m. Sal
urdeyi
SOLO SINGLES
lagos 40-oldof)

1908) 766-1839; 7 9 p m .
•bnrlRf; ;ii Oritrijl Prcnytunau Church. Sumrr.it, 7 p rn. Sun'to/'. Co'.t I i
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

(9081 7 U f,Wi
nd fUrttii Csntl,
• Hikr: ;il [x-la
\< ,1 iir.rri'
Jtor,, 10 O.rn
. H.
WllllO1-. ti]/r:rr,c, H'.-dniin-.li
• Mike ; i ! Vjfif.'.h I'orirl, [Ji*
10 a rn. AIIR V.

M«-l

in

Willii:'. r.j/rrrn.. Itolrrnrr.li
SOPHISTICATrO SOCIALS
(profO'i»lonnk 10-80)
CJOHJ UA

', f r o

! $4

001/

• Ntfwrjrt-ihi/ al [JnrJ^rWiitor M.innr, 0 p m
thurvl.iy. t.ri-.l %Yl
YOUNG SINHI r
CATHOLIC ADULTS CLUB
(ui:«-. 21 I".i
{'flH) 'HA '110 I, J \'J HMO
• Heat wavi) rliirir.n ,il Irrirn.n ul.ili' llrvirt .il
Mnry Church, Scotch I'l,mi'. H |i in. AtlR. 14
'.r/.l XH

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
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itilnitlnl lor Hie I'V priil'lf looking for other people with
whin', to ettttblnh tetiiltotnhtpi. /"or more inforrrtnl.nn
;./,••„(•,,I// MOO 55'' W
ACTIVE JEWISH WIDOW
Youthful older woman, college Instructor, allm, attractivo 5'4, humorous, intolloctual, athletic, compassionate & a good listener. Would like to meet a man
70-70 i who or\|oys good conversation, politics, Him,
Ilioatro, cultural & sport events & caring compamon.hin Union County Pleaso call Extension 4332.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4332, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, TO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

and
well send the flowers!
Each week someone who
places a FREE Introductions
ad will win a beautiful
bouquet of Summer flowers
compliments of Floral
Dimensions.
Send the
flowers* to someone you meet
or reward yourself for trying
Introductions.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Lale bO's, active, employed, seeking slngl* divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Ext. 4300.

Introductions is the best wav
to meet people in Central
New Jersey.
Whether you
axe looking for a special
someone. 60-plus new friend.
exercise partner, business
contact, traveling companion,
game player or hobbyist.
Introductions is the place to
be.

SENIOR WHITE MALE
!o talk over aging se\, good living, tor friendship or
rr^re with an affectionate, well-educated, older female, please call ext.4298
SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE 70, interesled in SWM. 65-70, who likes slow
dancmq bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext. 4340
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P0 BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
great sense of humor. Loves life, cooking, people,
animals & occasional cocktail. Dining out & much
more. Would like to meet someone similar. NS, between 63 & 73 Box 4381

Our Introduction advisors are
ready to make it easy to
place your FREE ad.
Everyone who places an ad
by Friday at 5 p.m. of that
weeks publication is
automatically eligble to win.

1005
Business Contacts
Bu$UUU Co'iMitJ is a ncu- classification and is part of
Forbes Newfpapers' Introductions. It is intended for use
by people looking for other people with whom to discuss
b'usiims. For more info please call 1-800-559-949$.
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking for business partners to join the growing
Joint Venture Marketing activity. No investment. No
qualifications or exper. required. Training provided at
no cost fo the right people. Please call Ext. 4512.

xx
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Winner week # 7

1006
Exercise Partners

H. K. of
Clark

/ urcilt P;itnrn it part of Forbes Newspapers' Introdu*
twm. It If intended lor nw try people looking for other
peoplt with whom to exenise oi play sport.. For more

Game Ptayen & Hobby nti it part of Forbes Newpmperi'
Introducttont. It if intended for use by people looking for
other people with ubom to play garnet or enjoy Hoobiet.
for more information please call 1-H0O~$59~949$.

1009

HI, SWF— 52. has worked hard, and taking an earty
•etrement (to sinei! the roses, I am shm, attractive,
personable, and easy going-adventurous and affectionate as well. Would like to enhance your life
and mine. Want to trave< bat not alone. Respond to
Ext 4483 This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail Pleas* send letter to: Introductions, Bon 4483,
P 0 Boi 699, Somervwe, NJ 08876
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
36 seeking singie female fa,-e - 3 companion withou* any restrictions. * * o s e atiie to trave* at whim.
A,ny nationality. Please reoiy e n . 4164.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVF. MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO; INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4164. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
7*ccftag CMJMWK
C M J M W I ti pzt
pzrt of Forbes
Fobe Srxspapers' In•.'j'lxcuwis- IIt • in:exde3 ffor use by people looking for
::rrr people nizh tzhiT. :c :rsiei Far more information
Z.iiu cst l->.X-5,r-W<

1010
Introductions
27 YEAfl 0U3
s f a c >e 'i' z- -.' .-:-• y.Z 54.1 over 200 lbs.. I
- a . e g-eer e>es i : » o » t hai.-, ! m lootong for a
5,-:e?e. ma.T--fiea.ts; ' . - • : . - ; SWM 25-15, wtw is
not mamed txA emoloyed.. 1 like to otay poot. go to
-,ov«5. read 4 f s l ! I ) »e to spot! & be spoded.
Senam one/ ressc^d: please caii e i t 3602
AAA. ASSERTTVE, ATTRACTIVE. ADVENTUROUS
V yr oW. educated & sucessftji OWM, S"9". 170 lbs.
=,= -:> hair, seeks younger, sum. attractive, demure
'ei-ae for LTR & farrtay with take charge kind o<
- 3 - please cati ext.429?
ARE YOU MY (OUGHT I N SHINING ARMOUR?
Seiy Blonde. DVtJ- 31 "voirie' c! 1 seekmg S.DWM.
Musi have cnansma. cestn. ambition, hysterical
humor, testosterone. & strong sense of integrity I am
5 5 med. burta. leggy 1 beau-afui inside & out. The
Wtt ~ my vision is Vat--, nancsome, bnHiant witty &
anything but sftailow. I'm an extraordinary woman & I
s«i:ev« trie Amercan O'eam can still be achieved. AJI
1 need is the " ; " . man by my side for me to admire
Pvease can Ext-3613.
CARING
Physically fit OWM. 3 7 . 5 3. 160 lbs. with a good
"53". sense of humor & traditional values. I enjoy a
wOe range of outdoor actwrties as wefl as movies,
M I S & dming at various restaurants. I m interested
m meeting a sttm. sensitive S DF. 37 or younger with
no children to share s>mtlar interests 1 posstbty a
Tiearangful one-to-one relationship. Please call Ext
4469.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists
CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
Wore lookinq for cribbage pinyors interested In forming a group to promote regularly schedulod gamos in
Hio Brldgow.itor/Somorvilln aron. Call oxt. 4227

Forbes
CLASSIFIEDS

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

211 Lakeview Avenue
Piscataway

752-5210

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE. $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

lakj .nine linn- to wrilo down some characteristics .itiout yOUnMH, Ifld your preferences
aboui iha typo (i( p t n o n you would like to R I M )
•' You can placa your Introduction! I d |usl by railing 1 BOO Sb9 949h Out spoci.\lly trained st.itt
will help you Any personal information we may request will be Kept stm'tly contu1enti.il
Qoadllno In place your Introductions nd is f nday t)y :>pm Noui Ad will run for six weeks and
1 .in in- ii'iiewi'd ,it any time
y
1
??(i-U)0.1 and tollow the voice prompts tor advertisers
(1 rri
rri'ii-vi- your miv.snqBS. c.ill t
I'.I ,s $;•()() per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

t Note (he intension njmoers at tne end C tne ads you would like to answe'
C To respond by phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the voice
prompts and record your messages The cost is S2 00 per minute You must be 18 years o:
older to use this 900 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
hoi advertisers wno would like the option 0! receiving mail -es^onseb in addit.cr. to voice
responses, you can rent a mail box tor S5 per week Box rentals must be paid >n advance before
receiving your responses To resoond by mail look for aas that are specially marked in BOLD
PRINT. Mail received toi advertisers who have not requested mail bones .vli not be forwarded

Introduction I t ODtrittd liy f ortxts Ncwspapors. 44 Vaterani Memorial Or, I , Somervllle.. NJ 08876. FetDes Newspapers Inirofluclioni is a way lo meei
nonpin Hud « tennis pmim-i ,i louith loi Hmtijp, oi another classical music lover Whalevo: yaoi interests, you should be aDIe to tmd someone lo snare i»em
I'ononal mlvinlr uimmK mil v'.'i.n •" ui im>sv.n)t>s nny not contain languago tii.il is ovetlly s«»u«i, suggesu>8 and or oitensive lo the general puD:>c Tne Pubiishoi
rntorvos tho nylii lo ii'im'i any .nl 11ns P.•:-IK-.IIIOII assumes no rosponsitniit* or l.itnlity lor the conlent o- reply ol a personal advertisement You must be 18 ]
or (llttpl to USO this st'ivu i1

<\ug. 4 - 6 . 1 9 9 3

Forties Newspapers
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A M YOU READY
To M M tun and great M M ? Com* jom I N * 27 y«ar

oWSJM for ucAamantWtf *dva«uia. I'm S ' l f . « • •
butt, haw brawn M r « M Mu« ay**, a big haart,
oaaNt bu« outgoing p«f»ona«ty. good «*»««r. «n« »
eating, sincare attitucta. My laisura acSvmaa nciuda
d h t a out. playing baath voM«yt>a«. gong to Ma
Mac*, trtvaang. gongtocorfaahcutaa. and raadkig

48, I am a mc» woman who is tducaVd. KnaciaUy
•ecure. and capable «H taking cara of haneM. wou«
)>ka to meat a dacam man. bah—an the ages ol *0 i
55. wrw « nor wH-camawd. someone »*KS is tincart,
non#*t. employed a wants to find a fri«nd first *
poaaioty more onca wa gat to know each other, arty
smgtt 4 avutaPe n a n naad apply. M l enjoy CM'

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy.
good looking, with
y 37, long
g Worn) hair, g
ll children.
hild
(1 boy.
b
1girt.)
irt) that
t h t li
small
(1
1
live with m«
w a r e * of sJngN> or divorces wMi* tonal*. 21-30, slim
A attractive-forfun times k dating Ptease teply ext
3610

LOOK NO FURTHER, HERE I AMI
Vary altracNva SWF. non smokei, In soauli ol handsome SWM. 50-54, 5 7 lo 5 9, for 1-on-1 relationship.
IntwMls Vti dancing, ocrosloniil travel, oves at
home Call m» • you won I bo disappointed I Today
may be our LUCKY day Please rail E«l. 4327.

an

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
II you love lo laugh, en/oy gomu out & lavt hugs.
look, no hultwi. I'm a 43 yt old SWM who l l looking
lor Wttf up «o 40 (0 shaie greal time) with. I love to
dance 01 just cuddle Looking tor a woman who
wants lo b# serenaded by my guiljr. I'm 5'8, 160 lbs.
with hjiel giefn eyes & I woik cut regularly 8, love lo
travel Reply e»i. 4409

u. Tkt irmct u
M

fincara and
Not Interested in paaring haad games, if otherwise
W e a l e d ptaaaa c a t I want to haar from you. Ext

*m.

EttMMTO

ana) f m acarad to M a « V *ilh AIDS » a» * a craaas
out lhara-«o why am I do«-g trus1 I ouaw I'm Ian**/
and I naad a tnand! So I p * * up th« Star Ledger and
turn to th« personals... WHOA' THer* must et about
10 pages full- So how come I cant M a m r»et
patMfiT I'm a slngta «hMa milt, 43. 5 r j22SM»>.
average looks but v«ry friends "ur*-0^-09. -or>smofcar. social drinfcar, wary romantic, caring and *'factionate My Mends Cat me ' B o c a . " I »m jusc
honasi and open, not * e 90S D( !*ese ads- Ive
bean reacir-g what amounts to a survc- ; ' 55 Sae.
shape, race, anc age do not -"-alter C you are a raal
1 please give me a caii at ere -*"6~
BLACK MALE
44 yrs. old 6 1 ' 195 lbs. Averac« :» -z •*!" " 5ge
degree. Good sense o» hur*-cr s - : - ; • ? • ; - • : . s
and enjoys tre following acrvtes - e s ; - ; ; =.s
movies, concerts, dining out zar-z*^
ryting, - . * mg, amusement parks, p<crv.cs < » ? « £ - ; ; e a * a » s
lust to " a - e a few. Oesres 3 :*' s - a~pc-.e
young Non-s^c-e'
like to sna'e - s : ~
things sne enio>s aoirg 3s
panwnsfiip ana mere. M
e Please respond to en
COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports. muse & mcvtes &
the shore seeking SJF, 20-25 with san*ar «e»ests.
Pleasa cai1 Extension 4328
DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
I'm a very attractive 3? year c a taff '•jyoviig r echaad - adventurous and fua of life. I tike a man <r» a
great sense of humor rugged - c * ~ 'z e a r - a"~
must be financially secure Scr«c~e * ~ i - - • « a - . thing from fine dining to g e t t " ; cs: - ' - • = nccrs '
you're looking for Cindy C^aVo'C « e e ; : - « - ; '
you re looking for a ge^u-ne y artrar .e s " : e ' ^
woman to k ave a reiations*-E * " cease -esscxl to
e n 3604
T M S ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX «99, SOMEBV1LLE, HJ 08876.
DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-sor-,eihtng, pretty, r»ce
interesting ii'e, hardworkw. success^! career and a
good friend. Looking for an intelligent *-r*S educated
man for companionship and fun ard a h a l M M devetops. Love Blackfoe.the b^acn. coats n.«es, exptorinn, adventure, museums and Bngantine Please cal
Ext 3049

aaak* WS a j w i d w a a a N a K vary good looking, intfan«V • a S h y W-i iatfe
ar 30-45). llaigfu urvfenTo share good amaa. tnaytoe "learrite»v*» oi
aoK Pteata cal E-rTisO?
= e - =:
'•
:—!
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60. professjona), v«ry ac*va. fa, & tinanoa.y st*o«
An avaraga r^s^- i<o art*mg or drugs, bt^ I STIO*».
ocmng tor SV.^. s * n 28-t3. n^dang a aica erooEonai start *• »<« who ?»as «o be apoieo a-a knowi
"Km to spaa r return »*ust M (avU f»«3csed « e
srors cars, c ^c-9 out c-i-et »ves S * - « e c f - . — c a
- ^ s : ' Ext • * : • -

EMOTIONALLY ACCESSIBLE SINGLE WHITE MALE
36. vary young at haart, 6 4. salf-employ«d. a man's
""*>• unuSuaHy romantic wttn lha right lady, incred* * * * n a a of humor, vary, vary down lo earth, loves
!n
* baacfc. If you are (ooUnatora man that knows
h 0
* *° cemmunlcata. as w a l as treat a lady- dort
* * * " I 0 * 1 " * m '" vin 9 within We embrace of intimacy
I »m seeking a SWF. 28-39. 5 -5 8, not overweight
acme, sit.m to peMe. old-fashioned values, loves to
-»ug<v independent, educated, romaniic. likes to play
" ! - i a jaraen togattier. making things grow, enpys
cookffvg togelher, trave*ng, sharing adventures, verv
sensrtw*. very carinfl. and 0* very down to earth i
reatfytorthe r^aaonshtc of a lifetime. Call Ext. 4334.
FIERY FASCINATING 4 FIT FELINE
3~. 3 C .,., e CVVPF 5 5
123 lbs. 40ish. looks
if.,t
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DIVORCED WHTTE M A L E - 43. prof.. 6 . 180 fen,
5*e»,r.g$,VF 32-37 fflrtr), 5 2-5 6. m«d-J.- : . c '-.-
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' : ': " e s e s : " ' e F;e3se e>t 4290
GAY WHITE MALE
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V - Somerville
irsa. Er^oy romantic times. Antiques, long walks in
:"e cty 'cc<:r-g fcr pcsaibie relationship. Looking for
san*>eone 19-31 Fiease cal) exi. 3033.
GIRLFRIEND WANTED
SAV 33 e « c t - g . tail. dart, looks fine, deep, edu:i'e<: »:."5 :~: ".SO. seam mrndee caring, SWF. N
5 'z' s _ " ~ ? ' ' - " . ^L-se-jr^s. * a «.$. r~o.,es. ce'—te>y 'ar LTR. eiease ca^l eyt.36ii
HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
2 professional, positive, good shape, romantic, car'-g. mary interests ISO S.OWF, up to 42, petite at"act.ve. rcrr.anftc, srrari. F'iendship-Roma-ce rela' :~srz Mil e>1. 4360

J

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. 5 , 6 ' . brown ra.r. blue eyes, physically ft, great
="• 9 * oersonai-ty, looking for cute SWF who is fun
* ooen-minded fee exerting relations'-rp. Please call
;:

—;

— — •_ — — —

| WANT A MAN tN MY U F E - This 4-,ear DWF, 49
' S " G e ' - r a n io^-s^o«fer t*ght social drinker (seek""* s a f r * ) ' "- s s«s a special man m my life I am
, e r r , ^ 5 5 , , - ^ j ^ ^ b , . l d a u O u r n n a i f talue
€/ed. *>nanca y secure, college educ '5gai secre\irj. classical - ^ s : 'over who wi'l r a » e t.me da 1 '/

6 1 - . are late 40 s to 50s. coll. educ , seeking a 1 on
r ' e ! a t ! I > r ' s ' H ! ) a c t v e B s r u s e 5 German bearded
^ T ' 1 ' " ^ '" 3 * ° ' C u 5 i n e s s T j f n o t ( 5 ' sexual
Spritlas, egoeer.v.c rre", Please reply e/t 4477.
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO REC * 1 ^ M * 1 1 - P « ^ * S E SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
• " * IHTBOOUCT10NS BOX 4477, FORBES NEWS-

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Earty 50's. attractive prof., looks 10 vrs younger than
she is. Blonde, blue-eyed, slim. Ukes sports such as
swimming, baseball, etc. Loves classical music and
other types as well. Loves to read, college educated
Looking tor SWM, age 40-60. -~ys cai'y • gentteman. not to overwiegrtt, who enjoys amng out.
sports, the beach, and much more! 4601
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsicaify
and emotionally free to build a relationship with the
right women if he were to find her., and also have
time for fun. dancing, dining and just being with
someone special. Please reoly ext, 4166.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive, 125 lbs Greek-Amencan, with oldfashioned values, in search of a Greek or GreekAmerican man between ages 45-57 Financially and
emotionally secure with family oriented values for
long term relationship/marriage. Only serious inquirles. Please reply ext 4482
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Very young 44, with short bionde hair and green
eyes, fit and trim professional who loves sport cars,
fashion, music & dancing, A/C, flea markets, movies,
dining out and romantic nights at home. I am seeking
a DWM who is attractive, fit and trim with no children
or older children 38-48 who ts not afraid of commitment and looking 10 build lite together Ent 4468.
DIVORCED WHITE JEWISH FEMALE
A honey for you, she's the one! Loving, giving, petite
& affectionate, 47, But don't tell, Blonde & blue eye-.
looking for a romantic SJM, who works hard S plays
hard, Please call ext 4296
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4602, FORBES NEWS-
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IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Not rtantrg a Ba'r* <: \rj *(:*'!-fyirr<:',
aifarti
and nMtotnl non-smoke' 1 3m your''j '.r;i//
wheelchair ir.'.eperOor' >.'.•'<;•,•. «r •>;<
'''
pher Ljfces nv_v. fUrtlai qu a| rughts, 1
Be young or fc-el fj-j"-a .',0 !(J<?j I", not a fra'i
thing needing a j l l a i l n c t , D o n ' M * d I man, but
rtani one E/t 3607
ITAUAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I «0U|/_ |o/e lo met;! Mr Right IA'j<; '.') tarly 70 1 | If
you livo to Vjcialize go out 10 Oir.nsr, /nit ihu Mivr.
go on long wa^i and rjentratlji Kf:tP BIJ'j r I v/O'ji'J
LOVE to meet you1 Please reply e*t 41W
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.

DO YOU ENJOY MOOHUT WALKS on the r,*ach *

. pSonaf'sWM*.ni4SSn!J2pt,n.u" hand^Tme'
dium build, who is sincere and fun to be with. I enjoy
physical fitness, music, sports, 4 travel. Seeking an
attractive, mature, sincere SWF, 25-34 who enjoys an
active, adventurous lifestyle for a fasting relationship.
Please reply exi. 4S5T,

Aug. 4-6, 1993

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27. law student, Intelligent, attractive, thin looking lor SF. 20-35, Intelligent, independent, attractive,
please call ext 3603
MAGIC MAN
This 52 year otd. attractive, separated but available.
JWM is a self-employed professional in search of a
petite, sexy lady who r, MUCH younger than I am for
a Jong ierm reial/onsNp. I Am a non-smoker, very
light social drinker, with multiple interests ranging
from modern novels to fast cars to Vegas. I raised
two girls who are married and have their own lives. I
miss having youngsters (not adult children) around
the house, so if you have kids, thals a plus. Hopefully, you are a woman who can make decisions,
understands the pressures of business, in impulsive,
tender, has a good sense of humor, can even laugh
at herself, and is willing to do something at the drop
of a hat. And hopefully, you are a woman who needs
both to give and receive lots of affection. If you can
be introspective and thoughtful, if you like to roughhouse one minute and cuddle the next, if you aren't
afraid of meaningful emotion or commitment, and if
you are willing to try to work out your hangups (we all
have them), give me a call. Please respond to ext.
4471
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let s make a deal. Hardworking SWM, 28, very fit. 6 * Very intelligent,
suave looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a business together'') Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
3926.
MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT t MERCEDES NOT
still reading? SVVM-30 (looks 24-25), 5 10, mcd. build
(not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length Brn. hair,
green eyes, enjoys hfes simple pleasures. Blue
Jeans, Rock 4 Roll, Comedy clubs, camping, Shore.
Dovm lo earth w/great sense ol humor Fun loving,
Adventurous & a hopefess Romantic seeks same in
an attractive WF 21-35 w/same inlotcMi lor Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long tprm relalionship
l_amj) smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.
MR. MOM
DWM 39 tall, dark & . skinny, greal sonse ol humor,
loves music (esp classic rock), movitt, lootball &
long walks. Would like to meet an intelligent commitment minded woman tor friendship A more. P S .
Since my sister put mo up to this a hond3omo single
younger brolher wouldn t hurt Pletta call Ext 451G.

I am not

rA tor Ctextufrj zrrt a riot,re. to t , M r ,
ence life M the futlesi i« a plus, but take M B M M
rest sometimes ! I am interested in jt,st about e-/ery1hing w'a little more emphasis o" the outdoors Lets
ho dancing, hshing, dining terms, explore the dunes
of Cape cod or just sit home together ana I m happy
Friendship comes 1st and strong rawjtonaWpa •*"=
like good'ood. in thai rt takes time to prepare Porr,«
was not fiunt in a day and neither are relationships
So > you re looking for a mcc lo-«aDie. guy to aggravate and annoy YOU for me rest of your life.
Hease reply 4502 or please write {picMf 15 op-

LOOKING TON THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM. I'm 23 yaais old, 5 9 . blue eyes, light brown
hair, college gt.iiiu.iv and a sensitive guy. I'm interested in linding someone who can be herself; think
on her own. will try anything from in-line skating,
camping at a mountain lake, lo relaxing on the couch
and *v.itching a good movie Could you be the girl I'm
looking tort Please call ext 4422
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

, PO
9, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.
JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr. old, Physically lit, 8'S, 106 lbs Looking for a
female between the a 0 M of 32-36 Staking nonsmoker and non-drinker, ancJ a profO"i'jiori;jl wfio n
physically fit. If you enjoy ,-i rjoo'J tirno '.all t.-/t *1Hi^

NIFTY FIFTY
mco & lino looking lady fit >. Fun WWJF sookinq
^oul mat'i for fun K whatever It you'ri physically
land hopefully financially)! 11 » looking lor tun. .igo Is
no problem Nicfi lonkmq wtjiilft ho flno PmfitJitnlfly n
plin, good lernn of humor a mull I'UNIIB cnll Ext.
4S11
PERFECTION:
A man who beliovoi that common InteraeU aro noconrj to common VtlUMi I intiti who Imliovet that
lovort can ho fnondn lool A man who n romantic,
Mflftfaj, arid rjariruj A man who likyj /.-amplny H
opOrU _« woll lift mutt-urns & plnyn 1 (if nt Uinat
loloralea thnm with a nmilo) A mnn who lovoi lo
laugh & tnjOy life; who bnliuvon ih.it hiving n MMP.H
of humor winrj half ttio battUi It you mo cloeu to
prufor.lion, unattiichutj, bffWten 'HIM), this attractive,
out-going, tplrltod. blond*, twajtl yum <.n|l Plnn-iti
'.all o/l 360f)
PflETTY
DWF, Dlvorcod moltutr, 4 1 , B' 3", nlnt fifjido, Boxy,
yrjorj •;i)M-io of tiuriifjr. likici Jnnioy *ilir»rr* and soli
rock music. Looking for IllOCaitfUl, |jtole»Blonnl
iriole over the »((<» ol 1/ 1m irimnntic ro!,ilion»h(() wllh
possibility ol living togolhor f.xt <My 1

NFW TO NEW JERSEY
My lilo MI I." ii.i:. I"' 1 ' inteiosltng. I've been married.
DWorO»d I'vo ilvod nil over Iho counlry. Cm 50, a
white in,mi vory down to earth, b'B, 155 lbs. ulloclionato, warm, canng. loving, with green ayes,
black hair, mualacliu, dark complexion. I'm tunny,
romantic, talthlul, a onii-woman man, sincere, honaat,
nol superficial, not prelentioul or materialistic, t prei.H natural things, cuddling, gardening, dogs, house
plants, the outdoors, parks, farms, long walks on the
beach, or tho beauty ol the wooda. I'm an artist, I Ilka
walls, oxplorlng ties markets, old movies, all animals, laughter, good conversation, friends, backyard
barbecues, books, museums, dancing, dining out, or
lust eating pizza at home I would Ilk* to share a pie
with a woman who on|oys the simple things of Ilia,
liku quiet cozy evenings. A woman who's sensitive,
atlectionate, warm and loving, with a good sense of
humor and who's a bit unconventional. I would like to
meet a down to earth real parson with old fashioned
traditional values, 3b-48 (please, not too overweight),
tor friendship, snuggling, and possible long-term monogaroous relationship. Please call Ext. 4513.
NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, divorced white female, healthcare professional,
busy working on my degree at a weekend college,
finally has the summer off. Haven't had a chance to
make new friends. I d like to get back to what I enjoy,
natural living, outdoors activities like biking, hiking,
long walks, rides in the country and exploring, all
types of music from Reggae to Blue Grass, getting
into shape, but most importanUy good and funny
conversations and friendship. I have an adventurous
nature and I'm open to learning, sharing and having
lun and taking risks (I just returned from a white
water rafting trip in WV with my kids. What a blast
although I was a little scared). I appreciate the absurdities that life can offer and can laugh at myself.(why
else would I write this personal). I'd love to meet a
patient man with similar interests who wants to explore (the Bridges ol Madison County) with me this
summer. Please respond to ext 4479.
READ MY PERSONAL
DWF, non-smoker, 5 5", green eyes, 40ish professional, looking for tall, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes life, good times
and is down to earth with a sense of good humor and
sense of reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
dimples In a golfball? Please leave answer, brief message and name and phone number and I will call you
back. Ext. 4337.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, N J 06676.
RENAISSANCE MAN LOOKING FOR RENAISSANCE
WOMAN-I m a good looking, prof., well educated.
DBM w/ no children. I am 40 (look 33), 5'Btall. 165
lbs I am intelligent and articulate, and have a healthy
sense of humor. I am also a gentleman w/ solid
values, which Include sincerity, honesty, and consideration of others feelings, t have many Interests,
which Include volleyball, bowling, tennis, composing
music and playing guitar and keyboard. I also enjoy
scl-fi, and occasionally going to movies, dancing and
dining out, as well as spending time at home w/ good
friends and good conversation.
The Renaissance woman I'm looking for should have
similar values and interests and be bet. 27 and 43.
She should bo emotionally and financially secure.
down to earth, have a pleasant disposition and appearance, healthy self esteem, Intelligent, not Into
lioad trips, and as comfortable being a lady as well
sa a tomboy. Musically Inclined a plus. If you fit this
inscription, (are not Intimated by a multi-faceted
man) and are looking tor friendship and perhaps
more, please give me a call. Race Is unimportant. No
smokers, heavy drinkers or drug users, please, ext.
SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. R I G H T - He should be a SW/TJWM.
educated, llnnnclnlly/omotlonally secure, atfectlonato.
respectful, and Interested In a friendship and posslblo long-term monogamous relationship. I'm 5 7 ,
imlllo, and hiwo brown naturally curly hair, and hnzol
green eyes. I onjoy pleasure traveling, a great listener
•'"I convtrsntlonallst, dancing, spectator sports, nil
lursl oventa mid much more. Tm the proud mother of
two beautiful cnts (a/k/a "my klda"). I'm very ambitious, i.imipii'.siDimiii, and adventurous. Desiring n
•loulmate-noi |usl n "playmate ' If we share similar
mtnrosts and this "no nonsenso" lun-tovlng woman
his poaked your curiosity-then call or send me a
note jplcluro optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT
TO BE LIVEOII Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES la the
Kl Y 10 A HAPPY FULflUINQ EXISTENCEII Plo«»o
niply iixl. 44/!,

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Exiremely handsome, successful, creative, spirrtusl,
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan, open minded, honest communicative, thick full dark hair Nourishing, single,
Interested In senoui relationship, responsible, early
J0», no drugs, alcohol or smoking, tor SWF, beauttlul ash blonde, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere, Intuitive, sexy, 57, 130 lbs and much, much
more Exl. 4474
SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, I have been single over 4 yrs 4 comfortable. But not enough to want to stay, looking for
someone who has no children, but wants some in the
future. I have none now. looking for someone to help
me find myself, love me & not leave me. I am no
Beauty but not grots either I want very much to love
& be loved To grow S prosper together decently, I
prefer someone who it outgoing because I am reaerved. Going places I love please call em.429S
SINGLE SLACK MALE
30, 6'4", 210 lbs., athletic, attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF lor casual dating, must be sincere.
Please reply art. 3615
SINGLE WHITE CHRISTIAN FEMALE
Born Again, 48, warm, caring, outgoing, 5', blue
eyes, told I'm attractive. In school for counseling
degree, ACOA background. I love laughter, nature s
beauty, warm, caring peopJe, good books, old
movies, having fun, children animals sharing
thoughts, feelings & God s love Enjoy singing acting
& writing. Would like to meet strong Christian gentleman (strong Christian, gentle man} with good, kind,
understanding (of himself & others) r e a l Please cail
Extension 4323.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 152. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08376.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37, down to earth, wavey. light Drown, shouidef
length hair and brown eyes 5 6 \ larger frame but
nol obese, a smoker, attractive likes cooking, staying home for a quiet evening w a movie or goirg outWorks dirt, hours but kind o"f a n>ght owi Looking for
a sincere, honest. SDWM. kids ok. 35-50 B i n knows
how to treat a lady. 5 10' and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one relationship.
No head games please. Only senous minded callers
need call- ext 3806.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attractive. 49, blonde. blus-eyed, looking for
outgoing white male, 48-58. at least 5 10. *ho efjoys
life's celebrations, dining out entertaining at home,
dancing & good conversation Only men with a sense
of humor 4 sincere attitude need apply Please call
Extension 4338.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30. 110 16s . 5 S * t child, nonsmoker, non-drug user, sincere, rionest. organized 4
neat, secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive. 28-36, 5 9 - 6 1 , in shape. 34
inch waist or small. 0-2 kids ok. non-smoker drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or laiy. must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, tor a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you ftt
all of the above, then please call e»14294
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, 5'8", Enjoy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
en|oys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have a bubbly sense of humor 4 you should
the same. Must en)oy children. I am looking for a
SWM. Mld-twenttM, who h«s a great sense of humor.
MUST be able to be open & communicate! Finaciairy
& emotionally stable a must Not looking for a Ptaygirl centeriold. just a sincere guy, who is looking hx a
real relationship Please reply e»1 3 6 1 *
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 5'8", 165 lbs , brown hair & blue eyes, educated.
seeks SWF, 20-28. with the following In common.
healthy, attractive, athletic, en|oys outdoors, and is
conservative with old-fashioned values, to build
friendship 4 possllbe relationship, please M l ext
3601.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
3t, 6 2 . 1 9 0 lbs likes spoils, movies 4 outdoors I «m
sincere * honest 4 have n good sense of humor. I
work eraxy hours 3-11pm Looking tor WF 25-40 with
similar hours & Interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships If you're out thett-let's talk! Please call
Ext. 3039

I MI:. ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE 8END LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 447B, FORBES NEWS
I'Ai'l us, PO DOX e«S, SOMERVILLE, NJ OBITS.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, handsome, athletic Intellectual,
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other tmios quiet.
Ilka outdoor activities 4 pxeiclse but also liks to
relax In peace S. quint. Liberal, honest & loyal. Like
tennis, skllnrj. bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parks, theater, history, politics, etc. Looking for a
woman lo share Hfo with PIPASO call t \l 4WS.

SINGLE MALE. 37
I all. nthletu looking lor open minded, sensual In
male Ago e. m c e Is unimportant Call me. and lot's
"imi (iiijoyinii eioh other* cnmpanyl I'IOBKB reply
"<i 4:wn

SINOLE WHITE MALE
38, 5' 11. IBS lbs. athletic, n o d looking, family orlnnuni seeks • slim piotty lady, 24-35 I love to spoil
uiul pamper tli.it spini.il Indy I'm Interested In a long
torm relationship. Ploaso hMPOnd to oxt 4476

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 178 lbs, muscular build, brown hair green eyes
Sick of the bar scene, tired of games, ( m honest.
romantic, handsome wrtn good sense of humor, like
to work out and have many different interests. Looking for SWF, 26-35. very attractnre. shapely who Is
also into fitness, honest 4 sincere, looking tor a long
term relationship Call Ext. 4*67.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. tan handsome, athlete, in excellent shape, enjoys
music, swimrrang, picnics, & dtntng out, financially
secure, and very steady, seeks attractive, priysacaly
fit female, 25-35 yr. old. with similar interest 4 Mies lo
have fun, please can syt.3609
SINGLE WHITE MALE
36, varied interests flexible and varied work hours,
looking tot a SWF with varied mteretts, attractive,
adventurous and appreciates someone with good
sense of humor. Please respond to Fjrt 4472.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
43. m search oi S/D/WF, 36-50, tor a serious 4 LTR. I
like stock car races : * * ts do a. —os* anytime, I am
5 9, 175 lbs., looking for a one-ooone relationship. A
woman wtio M<es to c« loosed. I Uk» tJie shore.
Smokers OK. kids OK. pets OK, Somerset County
area, race urernoorta,-* i hope to h e » from you r e *
soon Please caa Ert. 4352
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENG LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4322. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6W. SOMERVILLE. MJ 0 W 7 « .
SINGLE WHITE MALE
Mancso^e athlete successful urerc-esucated stable, sincere. Enjoys s ; o - s oijtsocrs terns go*!,
moves, trie arts 4 i-r.e Se«*s ceajev. a"ec::ona:e ---tea<geri a:r z'. : - o - - « - c , - > 9 '*-&.*
25-35)
wtvo e<v~,s i-'e. ;;-—ca.-o-s.--s ' ^ i - c e 1 s r i - . - g
a" c' ;*e aoc.e " <--•- '6 c e - n w 5 2 i % " s«:ect.ina ) a"..-a:-...e p~,5.u . ' : i s«s - e a S ^ O J S
*e a* C'^sr.c * " s C'es*. s a ' : . " - ; . ' , i " c ^C'~'5es
to rr.a«e «c- r . a j ; , ' = am za e>" U-'.c

SLEEPLESS IN N J . SWM. 33. Eric Clapton lookalike, ISO SWF, 25-33, simplicity preferred, honesty a
must. Please reply e«t. 4552.
SMOKEY MOUNTAIN MUSE
Cool walks on country roads, quaint tea room*
browsing, in antique shops, in touch with nature.
Early SO s, unique welt-educated, attractive, Jewish
widow, likes to travel, enjoys gourmet cooking, art,
music, golf. Seeks gentleman 55-65 of quality with
same interests. Presently living at Ocean County Seashore, hope you wouldn't mind meeting me halfway.
Please cat ext. 4163.
TWS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 41«3, FORBES NEWSP A K R S , »,Q. BOX M l . SOMEBVILLt, NJ 0BS71.
SPANISH M A L E - 33 yr.s old. 5 11",175 lbs., good
looking brown hair, looking for a one on one relationship, tetf-employed, I enjoy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out. Sincere ft honest. Seeks
SF. not over weight, -Jt fashioned values Please
reply ext. 3617.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER ft PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3617. FORBES NEWSPAPER», PO BOX « W , SOMERVILLE, NJ, 0M7S,
SPIRITED SLENDER SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
5 3' attractive 4 c i w - i r c ajDum hak. ha2el eyes,
practice in aSematve i«a:"" care Loves exercise in
• a t r t . w x - - j . ! - s creav.e e*sression. w c a play.
theatre aa.-crg S e e « 3 3 , = M 35-45, 5 9-11 . slender. atMetiC. fapcy, hcr-crame. comanunrtr/e, for
love, tun 4 fa.TWy P-eaae zz: ef.. 42W.
SUCCESSFUL. BUT NOT RICH
H.gMy educated. Sc m- a- 8««cuSv«. Not tai'. :5'10).
"C, i a r t ituo<"i3€ "a." s>.« e>esi. not handsome (but
arracov*: Just a re—-.a. ;.-. m-o t good a! what he
:ces 4 c*t«ves mat 4e s.--:- a oe shared witn somec-< so«c:a. CAW - - 5 ^: s «cu<<! 6ke to l^«a^ from
a S O F wo a p c e c a t e s goad compan.oiship.
="
cail Ext. 4336.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
LooteTig for jocng fefa.« w*io is pretty kira ira
attractive. I want tc "ave a r«ce, m « r « r f j * j and
friendly retaoonsnis « ' " a gtr mat mans to be
nappy kl one retacensntc. I keeo busy pfrystcatfy by
taking u r a i e 4 won&^c, act a Stt« w.tf. weights. ,ust
enough to look and * e * gocC I am 5 7 snd have
long curty brown na* ara a cuie *ace. Per»«ct chance
to meet your sorr«one ssecai hi n^y pefscr'aSty the
most imoorta^t tfung is the ccnearTOf I lave P"«as«
call Ext-3336.

TWICE AS NICE
Z Femaie Verses reafly tired o« «e<roos. long-naireci
freaks, rap stars. Peavy Tieta.1 monsters 4 other simta," types. One SWJF. 22. 5 1. blonde, Wue-eyed, educated. &>ioys working out. travel, movtea, the beach
Sancing. NYCAC. O«^er. SWF. Cattiosc, 26, 5 6. brunette, brown-eyed, educatee. En)oyi wen - - out.
^orsecack riding. NYCAC. rock,b*u*s music, concerts. We are seeking 2 SWM. ages 25-33 with similar
f t e r t s t i for friendship 4 pcss&e nMUtonstup. We're
tooking tor U2. Give us a ring on Ext 4371

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Tail, handsofne. Attorney ematsonaity tnd finaroa*y
secure seeks tan. ver, mractrw. * T zfHS tor me
best Wines in lie experarve are F*s« ExL 4473.
THIS AOVERTISC1I HAS ALSO CMOSCM TO KCCETVE MAIL. PLEASE SCNO LETTER AMO PHOTO
TO: INTROOUCnONS BOX 4471, FORBES NEWSPAPCTS, PO BOX O*. SOMEHV1LLE. WJ
Mm.

VERY PRETTY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE
4 4 5 8", sam. cr*en eyes,
dark hair. Successful psyy
i 2 chSdren
hSdren home,
h
t b B sec
secure, sense
chologist.
ttnanbaBi
of humor, caring, sociable, flexible, awe music, din.
ing. traw^. waodng. movies, reading. Seeks male
counterpart w » tratftsonai vaiues tor snanng laughs,
romance, good times 4 D*a in LTFt. Please reply Ext.
332S
VERY PRETTY PETTTE
D W F - 32. no kids, along bionde cuts, 115 lbs.,
prof, ft independent I'm j - . s : c adventurous w a
crary sense ; ' -•.nor Entoys horseback riding, dog
snows, woootand walks, exsicnng NYC. dress up
dinners or take out Poza. S e a t i n g tar a sweetheart
of a Guy » \ - E-ei>«ves fnerx:sn>p is the) ultimate turrv
o a So if you are a SrtV 2$-36 honattty attractive.
ocssess good seff-esteem. a good cemnunicator 4
c»» to a-v.'j" giv* a cail' No drunks, druggies or
nead games G.-eat smile 4 U heed of hai' a plus.
Ext 4510.

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 30. MY FAMILY ft FRtEXO*
!*•'• me Id. make a great catcft, only I don -, like goin^
to bars to meet women. H you wouWnt mind a guy
that co<j.'<) bmid you turnrture. lake VCL en romar.ac
camping tops A tike you Antique hundng. I wouWni
mind meefng you lnc«3er.t)>'. I'm pretty good tooksno,
too. Pteaae call Ext. 4506.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
29. 5 8. blonde ha* 4 blue eyes, termer marine.
»eigM*fter. Cainotic. smoker, sociai drinker, tatooed. biker. Mechanical Enganeenng stjdenL I Ht*
50's. SO's 4 Heavy Metal. Hate Rap 4 Cfc£> MUSK.
Looking tor SCF, no drugs Please call E»1 432$
SINGLE WHITE M A L E ARractfve. very fit. 30. 5 9. blue *\is. tun-lovino.
•njoys ooating. beach outdoors, travel, pets 1
sports. Seeks SWF. 25-33, hx tnendship possiWy
leading to a lasting relationship. Please call
Extension 4339
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 433*. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX W . SOMERVILLE, NJ OSSTt.
SINGLE WHCK PROTESTANT FEMALE
26, 5 7', athletic buiW. Do you like roller coasters,
climbing lo ttie top of a mountain and golden retries
ers? Are you looking tor a fun-loving, smart and
artv«nturous woman to be your best friend? ft the
answer to these questions is yes' and you are I
SWM. 26-34. Intelligent and have a kind heart, pleas*
reply at em. 4553
SINGLE WHITE PROTESTANT MALE
43. 5'5", young looking, smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search ol
Protestant Female: attractive, shaply, sirruhar personal qualities, up to 40 years old A lady who will be
my romantic partner 4 friend Please reply e»t 3616.
SLIM. NICE LOOKING PROFESSIONAL
DWM. »n|oys tennis, theatre, Jersey shore, & working
out is looking for slim, nice looking professional S
DWF 32-42, non-smoker, drug free w similar interests
for frlenshlp.'relationshlp. Please call Ent 4508.

Aug. 4-6, 1993

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAM
Are you a S.DWM 35-48, humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you Bke horseback
riding, camping, picnics. RenaissancS) Fairs? Would
von kkt to ttacn someone to fish or Mtf? Then, this
DWF Is for you. I am a very youthW, 40 bubbly,
'omantic. mteAoent, canng, artectr naaa, a great con.versationaKsf wtth varied interests Incaailing: horses,
photography, stock car racing, motriaa, music and
mucn more I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a possible LTR. Please cal exl. 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty ft wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old. 5 6, 140
IBs, In great shape, have a good job ft no kids,
interested In meeting a nice lady. shotM be petite 4
pretty xitfi a great sense of humor. I Kke music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restaurants 4 gomg to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330.
* * .WANTED. * *
Hartey man, good-looking, 47-52. dean, unmarried,
who knows how to treat a lady who ives to ride,
needs to love 4 be loved, ft knows how to treat a
man. You must be employed, have other interests &
have I good sense of humor. If you hate your mother, are crary. have a bad temper, a superego, are a
control freak, need more than 1 woman ft lie a lot,
dont call. Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS POX 4331, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6 M , S MERVILLE. NJ 0M76.
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I N I N G
Taste o'
the green
Cryan's sores up
American fare with
an Irish flair
oy MICK) PULSJNEUJ
Cutnary Conesoonoent

T

here are times when I feel
like eating in a restaurant's
bar area. The atmosphere is
different — usually very informal and friendly. Last weekrr.
when we dined at Cryan's in
Metuchen. we decoded to eat at
their bar.
We were sitting at the bar waiting for a table in the main dining
room and nonced booths along the
far walL We asked the hostess to
MJSUSTO F VENEZESAVEEKENDPLUS
seat us there instead of waiting for
Bartender Jane Koch serves up a tasty concoction at Cryan's in Metuchen.
a table.
Cryan's is an Insh-Amencac
chicken Kilkenny (breast with mushrooms and Irish blarney cheese).
pub. The predominant coior is green; greer. shuts, green booths and
The first order of business was an order of steamed clams and Buffalo
green carpeting. There is a large reap of Ire^nd in the foyer as you
walk in. Even our waiter was frcrr. Ireland — a student who was visiting wings from the special menu. Tiny little necks — I counted 24 - were
served in a Large bowl with a delicious butter garlic sauce. My husband
relatives for the summer.
said the very he: w-r.gs '•'•'ere the meatiest he's ever had. These tSSO
In addition to dining in the bar. there are r.vc seps_-a".c inir.g roorris.
The main dining room has booths on both ;:d~ and TCA-S ;: tibles s.
tents aren't on the regular menu, but I would suggest asking for them.
the center. Beyond that room is another curing area with large picture
I had the salad while my husband chose the soup, a cup of beef
windows and tables only.
RgeUble. The dark broth was filled with carrots, potatoes and beef.
Throughout both the bar and cnning roorr-i :i ~--s: r.cr--'.:>'-'-zrs dark
Our choices for dinner were both beef. My husband had the 16 oz. Twood paneling, topped off with mirrors. Hargmg a b e t e-acr. ">:•: *_-.i 15 a cor.e steak Murphy ($11.95), one of the nightly specials. The steak was
Tiffany lamp.
cooked Pittsburgh style- charred on the outside and medium rare on the
The menu at Cryan's is American with several choices of beef, chicknode. It was smothered with onions, peppers and delicious seasoned
en, seafood and combinations of both. The;/ r^ve six appetizers S2 50french fnes
$5.95 for a jumbo shrimp cocktail or shrimp scampi; ar.d sac "snacks'
My (election, a 12 oz. Delmoruco steak for S10.95, was also one of the
($2.95 for seasoned French fnes to & J 5 for nachos;.
nightly specials. This came on a sizzling platter and served with string
Entrees include seven seafood seJecaor.s S8.S5 for fief c: sole to
beans ar.d a baked potato. The steak was tender and flavorful. For once,
market price for broiled lobster tails;, five beef and chicken choices
I ate ail of my meal!
($8.95-$14.95) and three combination platters 'S 10.95 for chicken ar.d
For dessert, my husband went to the fresh yogurt bar and made a
shrimp to $16.95 for filet mignon and lobster tail).
vanilla sundae with chocolate syrup. The yogurt bar comes with the
There is also a separate typed special menu that includes appetizers
and dinners. Some of the regular menu items are featured as specials at meaL
Cryan's serves large portions at very reasonable prices. The highest
a reduced price. Ail entrees are served with a tossed salad or soup.
item on the menu was trie "reef and bet-f' for $16.95. But the average
• warm rolls, potato or rice and vegetable.
cost for an entree is $&-$12. Just like the traditional pubs of Ireland,
Cryan's also has what they call "the lighter side." This includes hot
Cryan's is a friendly neighborhorxJ bar and restaurant.
sandwiches such as steak, roast beef. Turkey and burgers f$3.7.>S8-95;.
In addition, they also serve club and cold sandv,-.ches '$3.95-i5.5%
CTrYWfS 660 '/VKteV;/ t-K,. Metxften. (908; 549-2040.
Seafood selections include scampi, scallops. Nomeglan salmon and
This column te Mended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the
grilled swordfish steak. Beef choices are sirloin, filet London broil and
prime rib. For chicken you can order breast, cordon bleu, mannated am area, tt rs not a review.

K. C. s Korner
Burgers © Pasta 8c Pizza o Steak

Any Dinner On The Menu
Tues.,Weds. & Thurs. 4-10prn
Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfeld (908)757-5306
Kings Tavern •
Warren,
908-647-0410
****
Ponderosa - Remington,
908-7 88-9867 /Somerset,
908-828-9644

22

Weekend

Red Cafe
908-704-8999

-Bridgewater,
»*«•

Max's -Raritan, 908-725-4553
****
Mugs - Raritan, 908-725-6691

Forbes Newspapers
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JacfcO'Cowon • Bridfewater,
9OC-715-15O0

Ff«g tt ft*tk

- New

Bay Sfireet • Metuchen,

mmvm

Bnutswkk, 9QS-846-3216

Readington's Roidhouie
-Whiuhou»e>90S-534-1504

First Place • Bridgewaier
Common*. 90&-218-9333

Cfaaa'* Garden
9O8-96S-2432

Crjran'j • Metuchen,
908-549-2040

The Hearth - North

«•*•
Coach & Paddock • Hampton,
908-735-7889
Penryvlllc

Inn - PenyvJHe,

-

DuneJIen,

Grand Fortune • South
PWnlleld, 908-754-3311
China Ugtit
9OM54-7170

- We«tfield,

R y l a n d I n n , Wnltehouw.1
CM
Craig Shettoii will hot>t
"Pride Inn Now Jvreoy," A lusting
dinner to botMiftt tho Munterdon
chapter of the Association for
Retarded Citizens (ARC). The din
tm wi«to?iwU 6 p.m. Thursday.
Sept 9 ; tickets a n $ 1 0 0 per
person. I n e evening abo w(H Inchide entertainment and a garden tour. Tickets tnuat be purchased in advance by caDr^
ARC, (908) 730-7827.
The evening w t feature the
coftnary tafents of aome o< New
Jersey's most crWcaay aodakned
chefs including Fredeiteti Miyui
of The Manor, w M t OfarnjB;
James Weaver, Panto's, New
R u n s * * * ; U*M Spoat, The Dining Room at The Short H i s
Hilton, Short HM& Joseph Verdi.
I s Petit Chateau, BemardsMHe;
Edward Stone, The Bernard* tow,
BemardsvHe; Chris Ottebte, 4 0
Mam Street, Mibum; Michael
Schtow, l a Cuctna Rkstorante
and Cafe, Somervite; Barry
Stiuier, Grafe, Bemarosvilte; and
Andy Tomko, The Inn at r^Miace
Pond, Hope.
For additional Information call
(908) 730-7827.
•

•

»

i

Four S i s t e r s W h w r y a t
M a t a r a z z o F a r m s , Bcnrl( t e n . The tasting room a t the
wjnery wiB feature the works of
Jared Cteckner during the month
of Au&ist. He wM wetoonw
guests at a gafleryrecepOon2 - 5
p.m. Sunday, Aug. & The pubHc
In their containing tradition of
promoting local talent, the winery invites the pubic to »<ew the
artwork during business hours or
cat to make a group reservation
tor a gallery and winery tour.
The winery I* open daly 9
a.m.-6 p.m. R to. located on
Route 519. For more Information
about this end upcoming art axrwbrt»,cal (906) 475-3871.
* * •
C a t a r t ' t , Bound Brook. Fine
home cooking at fair prices. Catering available. (906) 4 6 8 4552.
* * «
T h e W i l l o w s , Green Brook.
Uve entertainment ThursdaySaturday. Sunday Is ladies
Night (908) 968-2739.
» * »
Cryan's, Metuchen. Early
bird specials Wednesdays, Local
Band Night. Uve entertainment
Wednesday throu^ Sunday.
(908) 649-2040.
--MleW PuWneM

Rylnnd I " " - Wliik-hmise,
'ins 781-0176

Rnckley'i - Piicatawiy,
908 463-1000
••••

I'alullo'i - Bound
•IDS 356-2692

Hi«i»k,

Granb Opening
lye ¥amiy Fonder of T&e Cedars Is M

Anthony's

- Sinith

Plainficld, WH-7S7-6685
••*•

What's in The Ice Box -

Serving Breakfast,
& Dinner

Soiiuivillc, «>(>K-722-K7K2
*•**

••••

Thirsty'*

- Branchburg,

908-526-0717
*••*

Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

We Delrvtr Wit|rin 5 Mi(«

McCorinick'i - Springfield,
201-376-384O

106 W 2nd St.
Bound Brook
908-627-0595

Eat In
Take Out

6AM

••••

Michael

THE

Uve Entertainment Every Weekend

_ lO&Y

Ladies Nite
314 George Stv New Brunswick^ NJ • 908-146-7030 Wednesdays $1.00 Drafts

Open
7 Days

Bucky'a - Hridgcwater,
908-722-4180
**•*

S|):iin Inn - Tiscataway,
908-968-6800
***•

K' s C a t e r i n g - S o u t h
Plainfitkl, 9O8-756-2S64
bang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882
**••<

Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060
****
McAtecrs - Somerset,
908-469-2522
****
Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110
****
Somerset Hills - Warren,

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AT THE EXCHANGE

Dance to the Sound
of our Live L amis

Full Rack of RIBS

Every Friday Night

8

$O95

acriAn

• **#

***•

Villa Plancone- - South
Flainficld, 908-561-2722

featuring

Dine from our
Ala Carte menu.
Cash Bar.
For reservations call

"AFTER HOURS"

(908) 735-7889

WALTZ. FOX TROT. SWING, POLKA
L/TE ROCK, ETC.

Open 7 Days

7:30pm - 11:30pm

Shrimp In the Rough
at Thurtdiy H«ppy Hour

908-647-6700

Colonial Farms - Somerset,
908-873-3990

Coming
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th
in our Jutland room
Dinner/Dance

Complete with Salad
and Baked Potato

645 Route 202/206

Buy Any One Dinner
at Regular Price
And Receive 2nd

FREE

with Bud, Elaine, Mike & Lou
playing 30's, 40's, 50's music.

COACH IT PADDOCK
Lunch*Dinner• Cocktails 'Waddings' Banquets-PartiestecAll Occasicns

526-7090

86 Rt. 173, Hampton (4mJ.WestofClinton)

***•

Main St. • Bridgewatcr,
908-526-1420
*****
Mom's - Ellison, 908-287-2778
***•

J a s p e r ' s - llillsborough,
908-526^384
****
Ebbcts - Whitcliousc,
908-543-4611
*•**

Somerset Marriott - Somersert,
908-5604500
****
Basking Ridge Golf Club Basking Hi.ice, 908-766-8200
•*••

Carpacdo - Middlesex, 201968-3242
• *•»

Bound Hionk Inn - Bound
Brook, 908-3564052
••••

2000 pnrk Ave. - South
I'lninlleld, ''08-755-61(.1
*•••

Huzzy's

-

Piscntnwny,

908-752-2229

msk

Open 24 hours a day
7 days a week
Dont Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

fea/ooc/
•
•
•
•
•

356-2674

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Hot & Cold vAppetisers
Bar-B-Q Selections
Soups
• Children's Menu
Salads
• Fried Food
Sunset Light Cuisine
• Brdled a Grilled
Mexican Selections
• Cajun Steak & Fish

Monday thru Friday
Irom 3.00 pm to 6:00 pm

1. Roost Chicken with Dressing
and Gravy

7. Breast of C«c*en Pan^glana
with UrtguW

2. Beef Uver Sotrtoc w»h
Mushrooms and Onions
3. Chicken Marsala Over Lingutni
4. Ziti Parmigiana
5. Chopped Steak Charcoal
Broiled with Onions
6. Seafood Marlnarawtth
UnguW

a. StuHed FBet oi Rounder
9. Unguini with Clam Sv»uce

Your Choice

Hot & Cold Sandwiches
ife/iu
{/ter 6/>m
H/*PFYHOUR<3TO7(jorn/sigr <Soo/i//

v

10. Ro««t Fresh Ham %«tfi Dressing

!:$4

11. Fried mom wfth French Fries
and Onion Rings
12. Chicken Scampi Over Rice

AIL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP. SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEA!

+ •+»

Scnmpl'g - Somerville,
908-685-1323

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ

6

SI^
uvwi

1J

•
om<»edMh/rygre

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday to Thursday 11 to 1 1 : Friday & Saturday l l i o 12
NorhSftwMnQ

Aug. -1 6, 1993
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Happu Anniversary
O'CONNORS
BEEF & ALE HOUSE

m

Continental
Gentian-American Cuisi?ie

ICb)

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake
141 Sterling Road. Wale hung. New Jersey

Join Us InCelebrating Our
22nd Anniversary
Of Being Central Jersey's
Favorite Steakhouse
Monday thru Friday • August 9 - August 13 • 4:30 til 10:00

8oz. of Our Famous
Prime Rib with
Baked Potato &
Famous Salad Bar
No Gimmicks No Hidden Costs

755-9344

If 8 Our Way of Saying Thank You For Your
Wonderful Support Over The 22 Years.
700 Mountain Ave. • Watchunq

908-755-2565

Dwight Newell, General Manager
COUPON

PON

NORDSTROM

n

™GSdiSC? Urt

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY *25

William Munmm, Manager
"I'd like to invite you to an incredible dinner for two, prepared hilmcbistyle right at your table, for just $25!
Your rneal will include nutritious shrimp appetizer, the traditional
h scalhons
BcnfhtlM healthy salad, Teriyaki Iteef Julienne cooked
and mushrooms, Chicken with Sesame Seeds, Japancs nion soup,
and freshly cut vegetables. Alt served with the ulltuiaUnp&ttioni to
a healthy meal, rice and Kreen tea. So bring in my ad fo In- food, till'
fun, and the fantastic price. It's my treat!" Offer Valid ih Aufuit 31,
I1)1).], SiAntUiythru Thurtttltiyonly. frvnt'iit thin OOUOOn t^

00
(0

o Park Malli Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
Short Hills: 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-"550
Try our Authentic Sushi It-.ir.

CC
24
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Not valid with any other promotional oilers.

J

BARBEQUE TIME IS HERE!
LET RACKLEY'S
DO YOUR BACKYARD
BARBEQUE OR PICNIC

Q\*
\®*j£?
. >*..,

Metlars Lane & So. Washington
Ave., Piscataway, NJ

\

Ike historic

RACKLEY'S
the only placefarrib.

Wine
With Reason
Marilyn Cormack
1 his is what happened to me:
I was sitting in an up-scale restaurant by mysell It was early
evening. I hadn't eaten all day,
but I was so exhausted that I
couldn't begin to think about
eating. I pulled out some light
reading material, ordered a
salad, and watched the other
tables to see how humans were
supposed to ast. (I'm sorry, it
was a real bad day!) A Captain
appeared at my table, silently
filled a glass with some 1965
Lafite and left. This was not ordered by me. This'is obviously
a gift. But, I don't want it.

Did I drmk it? Yes. Was it
(|O(j(j? Objectively, it was one of
the host winos I've drunk. But I
didn't en|oy it. i would have
been happier with the house
chardonnty
Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Him \ i i«nn

ls

I HANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(noxl in I OODTOWN)

908-422-2324

A FEW
FRIENDS

THE WHOLE

4 People)

(25 People)

(50 People)

220 piocc-i

440 pieces

BBQ Ribs 36 pieces
18 Ribs
8pc Chicken

110 pc Rib';

220 Ribs

N PC CNcfcn

100 pc Chicken

Chicken
Only

16 pieces

100

Vi hour

EVERYBODY
YOU KNOW

NEIGHBORHOOD

Chicken
&Ribs

CALL AHEAD

(100 or mofe)

Starring 'Dottie Hunt as Vfyttis iMtr
Sunday Aug. 4 th - Sfurumme 9:30
featuring a complete dinner and the show
for $25perperson

200 pieces

day before

2 hours

Reservations required
f\f\f\
UUU

ALL THIS FOR ONLY l 6 - 8.25 Per Person

1 0 % OFF

Restaurant & Lounge
ents A Specidt' Sfuno s&2&

^

Each package contains enough RacKley s Barbeque
beans.Potato Salad. Cole Slaw Rolls. Plates. Napkins, jm ^0%
4
Knives, 8, Forks for the Whole Group
400a I

For years now I've been
telling you that wine is an
agricultural product, don't save
it for a special occasion, drink it
now, it doesn't have to be great
to be good...and so on. Now I
have to modify my opinions
slightly. You see, there was
nothing about this evening that
was going to let me enjoy the
Lafite. I was tired. I was eating
vegetables with vinegar on
them, and I was alone. None of
this is condusive to enjoying a
wine of this magnitude. And
frankly, I think that there are
some wines out there that deserve your full attention. There
are many different levels on
which you can appreciate the
art of the winemaking. Lafite
epitomizes the higher levels of
this art. Do I want to have this
when my tastebuds are dead?
Lafite will always be Lafite no
matter what state I'm in. It will
have the same incredible berriness, the same perfection in
acid/alcohol balance, the same
broad tannic structure and velvety finish, whether I am able to
acknowledge them or not. But,
I'd rather have the attention for
a wine such as tins. I want it
under conditions where I can
:;woon and coo, praise and wax
pontic. Somo wines really do
deserve this.

FAMILY
PICNIC

YOUR TAKE-OUT
ORDER
Minimum Order SI 5.00

NEW SUMMER HOURS: Closed Monday t Thursday
Lounge Open 7 days with Bar Menu atailable
LUNCH :Wed.-Fri. 11:30-4 PM
DINNER: Sunday 4 PU-7 PM
Wed-1 TiHMS. 5 PU-9 PM, Fri. & Sat 5 PM-10PM

W e Accept All Major Credit Cards

1908) 494-2411
424 Middlese^Avenue

Cannot be combined w/any other offers c discounts OSer exp'cs 8 31 93

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

Enjoy two eggs.
Uvo bacon strips, tvvo pork sausage links,
v
strips of ham. two pancakes & breakfast potatoes.

KIDS GRAND BUFFET
ANDSUNDAEBAR

UDSSlUNDOt

AII-You<an-£at

PONDEROSA
America's S«eattuusc°
OCIWA-

HURRY! Coupon Expires aOTQS

i$

'•

ChMbroited
Top Sirtoin Steak Dinner

6\49

Charbroiltd Chicken Dinner

$ M

|

T

iTYIJD

' * *

HURRM Coupon Exp^nas 8/2a93

Lunch Grand Buffet

N

MwfnOnndliifM*

•PONDEROSA
mt
HURRY! Coupon Expires 8/20/93
.

_

PONDEROSA
HURRY} Coupon Expires a~,201M

ChiitreM M lb.'Bur«tr I Friei

t Otsnd tufM ft luHin ••*

VMM 11-4 Man-Sal.

i5 ' PONDEROSA

All Homestyle Dinners are served with
potato and vegetable, choice of soup or salad.

PONDEROSA

FLEMINGTON

nnMnCDHQA

SOMERSET

Rt.3U Church St

rUllUl:KUa/\

922 Easton Avenue

788-9829

fii&jUUHite

828-9644

Bloom field
Bloom field
(Bax^kdale)
Clifton
Fast Bnmswick
Edison

Elizabeth
Englewood
Kair Lawn
Hasbtouck Heights
Hillsbo rough
Parsippany

Spring Valley
Teaneck
Toms River
Union
Union City
Verona

Noliodv Docs Breakfast Like MOP Does Breakfast.

1417 Hlflhw.iy ?/, Frtnklln Pnrk, NJ
Aug. 4-6, 1993

Forties Ne\«oapers

25

^LERRARO'S
{
•^

I
B

OFSOMERVILLE

Authentic Italian Cuisine & Many Creative Specialties
Now Serving Your Favorite Wines & Cocktails

<•

$ 95

ZSVM. Pasta Fest 8
Any Pasta Pith on Menu

Includes: Salad, gariic bread, Italian pastry, coffee or tea.

SUMMER
DINING

SAPPOROL

entering
Av.ul.ttili"
• Showers
• Weddings

SUSH/ ANO STE^K HO(JSE

• Graduation P.mios HIBACHI SPECIALIST

HOURS:

Mon.Ttuir.
11:30 2.30
4:30-10:30
Fri.-Snt.

Sim 4:30-9:30

We can accommodate patties up to 140 or mote
375 GEORGE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK 908-828-3888
f i a t Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4:30 PM&30~m ill Off All DrtnkT]
Lunch Buffet Mon.-Fri. £6.95

OFF PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE

" isoi?

£»t/y

18 W. Main St, Somerville

(908) 707-0029 or (908) 707-0254

A P h

4J0630

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Nut to be cvmbuwd «tii.
'i utfMti coupon oi o

COACH N' PADDOCK

Seafood NewCcra • Sauwed ScaJore
SHnmo 4 lofcstef - tVaxseo

tlMiif\g' 'Banquets • Tarries If or AO Occasions
86 Rte/i 73 West -Hampton. NJ 08627 •(908)735-7889
0:R Rt» 78 W. Exit 1J-4 nules Westot Clinlon'FAX (W8|735-2923

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

Sunday dinners start at 11:30 until 8:30 p.m.

Pompeii
Restaurant

OPEN 7 DAYS
Continental Cuisine
'ftaluntuj:
Chnteaubruviii, 'SjukoJ Lamb
i'lUjitf Siiitkt. 'Pastas. Sauetfiratten tout ScimituCs
Live Entertainment Friday Evening
Lunch
Dinner
Mon-Sal •• 11 30anv4pm

181 Mt. Bethel Road. Warren. N.J.

(908)

502 W. Union Ave.. Rt. 28
• Bound Brook. N J .

647-0410
•. •

Dine With Us &

E

i

To The Tunes of
The Areas Greatest
BANDS
• Enjo* Da:> Drrschcce
i Dinner Soecsais
• Live Eaterumiac&l
ThurvJav-Simrdiv
• MKiQi* Specud 3 ^v-^

• Sandav 3 LJC*CS NJEB:

Man -Fn

Pm'l0Pm

Banquets |

Part*;, lof All Occasions
Accommodalions 10-200

4pm-6pm

MARTELL'S:

SIMMER SHRIMP SPECIALS

COCKTAIL UAlt fk RESTAU!?ANT From Outside Terrace Dining
to Terrific Meals Inside

10 pieces of Large Shrimp
w/fries & cole slaw

From the Grill, to the Sea,
Cocktails to Espresso

Mcf*d»v •;••-- F-^da^

OPEN TILL 2AM

Menlo Park Mall • 908-549-7922

Serving You For 26 Years
One of Central NJ.'s Oldest Italian Restaurants
Lunch Specials
Mon • Fri 11:30 - 3pm
• Chicken Antonio • Polio Verde
Island (chicken, veal, shrimp)
Daily Dinner Specials
Steaks • Chops • Seafood

I M O M ORISTORANTE
Open 7 Days
1984 Rt. 27, Edison (908)287-2778
AMX • Diners • Visa • MasterCard

660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

549-2040
Lunch Served Monday thru Sunday
Thursday & Friday Luncheon Buffet

EARLY BIKD SPECIALS

6

11

ALSO AVAILABLE
HOMEMADE ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

Seputte Entrance from Mill « Food Court Upper D«*k Puking.

Love A
Harbor View?
Love A Great
Time?
Love
1

e Veal Parm.

eLasagna
e Stuffed Shells

e Eggplant Parm.

e Red or Wbite Clam Sauce
e Ravioli

e Turtellini
e Fish & Chips

Sandwiches • Burgers & More
Open 7 days!
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9
Friday 11-10

AH

O u t d o o r T e r r a c e Dining
I IIII »liis<

A M I P I ( A N SLA

C t t U L

200 Front Street
Perth Amhoy, N.J.
(908) 8a6-(i(
ll;i|i|>ens

Full Course
Dinner for
only »9.95
plui tax & cnitAppttlur, choice of tnlrtt
Include! Mlad, p<jUttj, cofTee
A deiurt.
Our Early Bird Mtnu oil«rt Poultry, Stalood,
Prim* Rib, Vtal & Pasta
Olthct Sunday 1
5, Mon.-Fri. 4:30
7:00.

Sunday 12-9

Live entertainment Wednesday thru Sunday

Forties Newspapers

20 pieces of Large Shrimp
w/either 2 orders of fries or
1 lb. cole slaw
$
59

Sat. 11-9

WEDNESDAYS - LOCAL BAND NITE

26

4

Summer
umme Time Dining!

908-469-9766

., Green Brook

Monday-Friday
4 pm-6 pm

°? **'

- 12pm 3pm

Twilight Dining ^jMPy ffjff CTSSI Weddings

DANCE
DANCE

DAXCE

M

Brunch
Sun

Aug. 4-6, 1993

Catering Available!

1714 l-.:isl(»ii Ave., Somerset (cxli ft »rr ?H7)

908-469-2522

._._

EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
COMEDY IMPROV
3 Coraedlani itarttog
al IO:IH) pin

FRIDAY A IATUROAV

moan
M a W •"»> Shim
Slnrlin^ l l Him I'M VH Ml
Htiriw i.nlr ill MtCNJ I'M
11 Ml I nrti
III linntrdlHlrlk
IO.WI Shin*

SUMMER
DINING

,. . i

(Eolmual
Summei
Mon.- Prime Rib Night
Fri. - Seafood Extravaganza
Tue».- Backyard BBQ Night Sat. - Lobster Lovers Night
Wed. - Pasta, w/Pizazz Night Sun. - Summer Fest
Tbun. - Hot! Hot! Hot! Tex Mex Night

MALE REVUE

1745 Amwell Rd., Middlebush/Somerset 908-873-3990

Starting July 20th! 9 p.m. Show SS Cover • 5 Dancers

i

229 William SI • I'ist atauiay • 908-752-1240 • f-AX 752-5354

Steve Mottola Duo every Fri. Eve.

|

Pompeii Restaurant
SUMMER SHRIMP SPECIALS
ZnXBBRESTAURANT & SPORTS CLUB

HLFRE5CO DINING. BRR a
ENTERTfiiHMOIT OHOUR

660 MiddlesexAve.
Metuchen, N.J.

H ^ ^ H ^ ^ .
fvn

(908) 549-2040

Located in the beautiful Bridgrwatci Commons Mall,
Bridgcwatei, N.J. faiVTnif"1 S*pariJC Filtrate

218-9333
Enjoy award-winning
Northern Italian &
Continental Cuisine.
Join us for Cappacino,
Espresso and delicious
desserts and after
dinner cordials.
Tue«. & Thum,

Buy 1 Dinner and
receive second at

Lunch Specials Dally

Va PRICE
fCwn ftt wnwud vdwy tXr*t on«>.:

^

$A9S

includtit FREE «o4a

1 West High & Bridge St., Somerville

526-4466

romanoms
R I S T O R A N TE

Fine'
Italian Cuisine
That Exceeds The
Traditional

Hours:
Tiic thru Frl. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Saturday 4:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sunday 2:00-9:30 p.m.

JSHOOKVICW COMMONS. RT 22 WEST « SCOTCH PLAINS t 9QBX2-9595

The Finest Home Cooking At The Fairest Prices
Bridal Showers
Communion*
Meeting*
•elirarul Dinner*
Birthday*
Funeral Rr|wat
WnkUiiga
Going Away*
OfTPremUr
Baby Muiwtn
Offlcc Partlr*
Catering
We »t Catad'a Ruuunnl we dedicated lo making your party, dinner or
luncheon a mrmnnhlr one. Our diePa and m w n work hard lo make
your mr A\ & aervlce the b u t anyone can offer. Our Family haJ 20 yean
riperirnre In nuking people nippy, wlih great prior*, Urge portion*,
'ml olil rrdpc* handed down to ua rrorn generation lo generation.

"So come on in and let us cook for you - You'll Lore Itl"

469-4552 and 356-9742

Cryan's is an Irish-American pub. The predominant color is green; green shirts, green
booths and green carpeting. There is a large '
map of Ireland in the foyer as you walk in.
They even have a waiter from Ireland - a
student who is visiting relatives for the summer.
In addition to dining in the bar, there are two
separate dining rooms. The main dining room
has booths on both sides and rows of tables
in the center. Beyond that room is another
dining area with large picture windows and
tables only.
Throughout both the bar and dining rooms
is that rich-looking dark wood paneling,
topped off with mirrors. Hanging above each
booth is a Tiffany lamp.
The menu at Cryan's is American with several choices of beef, chicken, seafood and
combinations of both. They have six appetizers (S2.50-S5.95 for a jumbo shrimp cocktail or
shrimp scampi) and six "snacks" ($2.95 for
seasoned French fries to $4.95 for nachos).
Entrees includes seven seafood selections
($8.95 for filet of sole to market price for
broiled lobster tails), five beef and chicken
choices ($8.95-$14.95) and three combination
platters ($10.95 for chicken and shrimp to
$16.95 for filet mignon and lobster tail).
There is also a separate typed special menu
that includes appetizers and dinners. Some of
the regular menu items are featured as specials at a reduced price. All entrees are served
with a tossed salad or soup, warm tolls, potato
or rice and vegetable.

10 Pieces
of Large
Shrimp
w/Fries &
Cole Slaw:

20 Pieces of
Large Shrimp
w/Either
2 orders Fries or
1 lb. Cole Slaw

Also available • Homemade Italian Cuisine.
Sandwiches, Burgers & More
502 W. Union Ave., Rt. 28 • Bound Brook, N.J.

908-469-9766

BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials
• Barbecued Spare Ribs
• Whole Lobster

Sceoa.s incsj3« Sooa. Saiao. Entree. Cc«eeTea & Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11pm
318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

To Advertise

in
Summer Dining
Call Micki
at
722-3000

Cryan's also has what they call "the lighter
side." This incudes hot sandwiches such as
steak, roast beet, turkey and burgers i$3.75$8.95). In addition, they also serve club and
cold sandwiches (S3.95-S5.50).
Seafood selections include scampi, scallops,
Norwegian salmon and grilled swordfish steak.
Beef choices are sirloin, filet, Londorfctiroil and
prime rib. For chicken you can order breast,
cordon bleu, marinated and chicken Kilkenny
(breast with mushrooms and Irish blarney
cheese).
Cryan's serves large portions at very reasonable prices. The highest item on the menu is
tho "reef and beef" for $16.95. But the averago cost for an entree is $9-$12. Just like the
traditional pubs of Ireland, Cryan's is a friendly
neighborhood bar and restaurant.

*795
*995

X6104

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING EXPERIENCE...
From Appetizers to Desserts. Carpaccio Offers Outstanding
Service, Beautiful Surroundings & a Menu Second to None.
• Pasta • Chicken • Veal • Seafood
• Steaks • Veal & Lamb Chops
PARTIES AVMLABU - ENTERTAINMENT FRI. t SAT. NTTES
« t W 7 DAYS • LUNCH 11:30 - J:30 - Dhwwr 4:00

I 0

LH S

S

651 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex. NJ
(908)968-3242

226 West Union Ave. • Bound Brook, MJ 0880$
Aug. 4-6,1993

Forbes Newspapers
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Ganrood, "His-^sy-osos
O'Connor's

Bttf

N" Ale •

i)ixi;\YinnsioRi.rxni
OR DINNER IN OfR GREENHOUSK

Watchmgi 9M-7S&256S
* * •»

Sapporo

- Nc» Brunswick,

The \\illo»s

$

Chicken Teriyaki 8 , 9 5
TUESDAY 15% OFF Dinner Only
$
WEDNES. Beef Shogayaki
9.95
S
THURS. Combination Roll
9.95
$
FRIDAY Beef Teriyaki
|1.95
MONDAY

Foil! RoiiHK for Hillltjltft
• Otulal Shower s
• Birthdays
• Weddings
• Anniversaries

- liiccnbrook.

Rosina's - Rotnni
QO8-S05-305-1
#** *

Brook,

Snuff>'s

Plains,

- Scotch

i

NEWLY
REMODELED
GREENHOUSE
NOW OPEN

• Class Rsunions
• Family Parties
• Krtiremonts

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Joe Rocco Trio1 NORTH VOSSELUR A V E BOUND BROOK

3

356-2692-356-9888

i

1/Vf7y Go /Anyw/iere Bse When
You Can Enjoy Costa del Sol's
Exceptional Menu For Less!!!

All Above Dinners Include Soup, Salad and Rice

Seafood, Steaks, Chicken, Veal, Fish, Pork Etc.
Party Facilities Up To 15a

Call Us and We Will FAX You A Menu

Freeice Cream In Summer

$10

LuncftOHngOrt*

:*
Dinner !

Second Entree
1/2 Price

Bring this 1
5 Dollar Bill and get
$5 OFF on your second Luncheon

10 Dollar Bill and get
$10 OFF on your Second Dinner
Va»d Tues. 4 Thurs. 5 to 10 pm, Sun 4-9 pm
Fr».i Sat 5 to 11pm. Closed Monday
Expres a 3093

SI
754-5986 ***

$

Tues. - F r i . 11:30-2:30
Not valid with any other offer: Expires 8/30/93

600 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook

908-560-0620 ! L e » r L d

5 a Day • (or Better Health!
— a national profirani to help you
develop a healthier lifestyle. Eating five
servings of fruits and vegetables every day
an heip you do )ust that Since 35% of

Farm Fresh Country Market

alt cancer deaths can be attributed to the
typical American diet which is too high
in fats and too low in fiber, it could be
the most important lifestyle change you

T»:».f::.--t.-r--ji.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

COUNTRY BUTCHER SHOP

We buy csrect from (oca! Jersey farmers 4
botfi MY and Philadelphia markets so our
fruits & vegetables are as fresh as can be.

We cut only USDA Choice & Prime Beef.
USDA Grade A Chickens, PorV, Veal &•
Lamb are cut to your specifications.

• Jersey Tomatoes 2 IbS./M . 0 0
• Jersey White
Super Sweet Corn 5 / * 1 . 0 0
• Jersey Watermelons 1 9 0 Ib.

• USDA CHOICE
TOP ROUND LONDON B R O I L S 1 . 9 9 l b . '
• FRESH GRADE A
CHICKEN LEGS OR WINGS 3 9 0 I b .
• CENTER CUT
. ' .'
PORK CHOPS $ 2 . 9 9 I b . . - . .

FULL SERVICE DELI
QuaJfty hke Boar's Head, Thumann's,
Hormel & Land O Lakes make our deli a
true appetfzing sensation.

SPECIALTIES:

• Christopher Ranch Garlic .
Barbecue Sauce * 2 . 9 9 ea.
• Ass Kickin Hot Sauce J 2 . 9 9 ea.
• Maple Grove Farms
Dressings * 1 - 9 9 . , *" .
• Apple Butter *1 - 9 9 ea.
• Homemade Cakes & Pies $ 1 - 9 9
ea. & up
Homemade Salads & Fruit Baskets
SALE RUNS THURS.-SUN. • AUG. 5th-8th

ever make.
P u t servings a day is a delicious and tm
habit tfl acquire'

5 Points to Remember
Edt it.*: vrr.injis <jf fruits and vegftdbles
jit.,

E**t M lad r»ne viUmin inch vlcttion
llyQI | i ' dfildioupf i iifT'iK, 'pinach,

E.J! ,}t !*-,••,! OIN vitamin (. r u h wlettion
'Mjf tt u grapefruit, uut\%n.
Ciufifl'iAff or gr?cn f p ^ r j every <J^y
Edi di i*• o.r on*1 high SKI H I K U M

(MI 1 M mUrupMfi cam. flgioi

Our Own Storemade Roasts:
• Turicey Roast S 3 . 9 9 ib.
• Roast Pork*3.99 Ib.
• Honey Smoked Ham * 3 . 9 9 ib.
• Top Round Roast Beef $ 4 . 9 9 ib.
• Boars Head Ham $ 4 . 9 9 Ib.
• Thumann's Bologna * 2 . 9 9 Ib.
• Imported Swiss Cheese * 2 . 9 9 Ib.

Visa, Mastercard, Discover and Food Stamps Gladly Accepted
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 8-2

Forties Newspapers

Aug. 4-6, 1993

(908) 755-3663
located on oak Tree Road
Noxt to Drug F air, aprosr; from
Port.Office,. PlaJnfleld,

